
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3* hour* ending 5 P m . Friday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate wind*, generally fair and cool, with 
showers.

HMjtnria dm
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

IkmilnIon—Changlng Hushand8.
Capitol—The Woman On the Jury.
Pant age*—The Town That Forgot God. 
Columbia—Kye* of the Forest. 
Playhouse—Bill's Kiddle. k
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LIBERALS WIN ANOTHER - 
SEAT; GOVERNMENT NOW 

HAS WORKING MAJORITY
Unexpected Victory in Mackenrie Gives Administra

tion Twenty-three Straight Liberals and Two Inde^ 
pendent Liberals; Premier to Remain at Head of 
Party; No Difficulty in Way of His Election; Nelson 
Mentioned as Possible Seat.

WORLD IS AWAITING 
NEWS OF HIS SAFETY; 

A STUART MacLAREN

Strenstlimed by the unexpected election of a ('
McKay, in Mackenzie, the Oliver Government fared the future 
to-dav with sufficient support 
emergency and -to ensure its continuance m
of its nresent term. The Government now .
straight Liberal supporters and two Independent L.berals-morc 
Ilian half an Assembly of forty-eight. In addition. -«J»" *°“"t 
upon the support of three Labor men if necessary, and it is c - 
fident that its straight Liberal bloc will be augmented b> the 
return of Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith on the absentee vote » ' ■
couver. With Mrs. Smith the administration would haxe twenty 
six supporters, including the two Independent Liberals 
3UVER NOT RETIRING

Legislature to meet any 
office until the end 

"has" twdity-fhree

Mrs. Smith Gaining 
On A. D. McRae

Vancouver, July 17.—With the 
counting far from complete, it 
vm anneuneed' thii afternoon 
that Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith, Lib
eral, had gained thirty votee an 
General A. D. McRae. Provinciel.

While the Government’s strength 
a as thus Increasing it became clear 
to-day that rumors of Premier 
silver's retirement ore absolutely 
without foundation. Several 
lave bs>en offered to the Liberal 
leader, and It is believed th*t; Ma 
election would be a matter of no dlf* 
ficulty. Arrival of Kenneth Vamp- 
•vrji Liberal member for Nelson, here 
to-day started" thé rumor that the 
Premier would run In Nelson, where 
ne is personally held in high esteem.
;t is considered likely that he would 
ne returned by acclamation la the 
nterior city. In any case there is no 
nrobability now that the Premier will 
suit public life. Intimation to this 
•ffect from the most reliable sources 
ame as A surprise td many poll- 

'.Icians for they were takln* It for 
Wanted that Mr. Oliver a a. about to 
•eturn to private life.
STANDING OF PARTIES 

With one of the Vancouver «eat» |
riïniwri^! People of Saskatchewan De-
Î,‘ea3l,yta^n«ee"nw.l.h‘n";,l CidCtl ISSUE With EfiiphatiC

Liberals <3. Independent Liberals 
Z, Conservatives 15. Provincials J.
Labor 3. doubtful 2. _ I

These figures shattered ( onserxa- 
tlves hopes that the Government 
îould easily be embarrassed and 
tier haps forced into another general 
flection either at the "
,t least la-fore the end of lt. term, 
including the two Independent Lin SsTtM Government -tuaUy has 
exactly the same nuntlier of suppor
ters as it had in the last house> 
t «.’cnt v -five. The Cotiser v at lveowitt^îïfteen members have only im
proved their position by one mem
ber as a result of the election.

Final result* In Vancouver and 
Uewdney, the only two d““‘>tful rld^
, may be known to-IiUht. I he 
("lection of Mr». Smith In Vancouver 
» generally anticipated. In tJ-'W-lnef. 
however, the figures are »" • hate that 
the outcome cannot be anticipated, 
j A i -stherwood, Conservative, won 
on the original count hut a recount 
:,an tieen ordered and will be carried 
jut Immediately.

If the Government were to gam a 
•cat In Vancouver and IHwdney It 
would have twenty-seven members 
” two more than In the lam House.
Mr a Smith» election In Vaneouver 
would force out General A. D. Me 
Itae and leave the Provincial» with 
.,n!y three- «sals—one 
Cariboo and

JAPANESE DESTROYERS CONTINUE SEARCH FOR 
BRITISH WORLD PLANE !N REGION OF KURILES

RUSSIA SIBERIA
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MEIGHEN SUPPORTS KING’S 
STAND ON CANADA’S SHARE ' 

IN CONFERENCE OF ALLIES
Conservative Leader Says Government Should not be 

Embarrassed When Asking for Full Representation 
for This Country; Premier Protests Against Press 
Being Given Information Before it is Sent to Ottawa 
by British Government.
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London, July 17 (Canadian Press Cable)—The High Com- 
nmssioners of Canada, Australia, New Zealand and South Africa 
this morning conferred with Colonial Secretary Thomas with 
reference to the position of the Dominions in connection with the 
Inter allied Conference now being held in London, hut it is stated 
nothing will be settled with regard thereto pending the arrival 
of further information from Canadas -----~

Ottawa, July 17 (Canadian Press)—There was an angry scene 
in the House this morning when Premier King was being ques-

Major MacT-arrn Is leader of the 
British round-the world aeroplane 
group, which Includes two men be
sides himself.

present position of the three Vnlted State, world plgne».______ __ .
Tokio. Julv 17-No trace of A. Stuart Ma.-Lar.-n. British aviator, overdue at Varamashini 

Island in the Kurile,, ami his two companions in a munil-the-world flight, had been foimd ttp • 
o’clock to-night. The sea)ilane then "was more than thirty-three hours overdue. • a|ianese < c. . 
ers are continuing the search for the missing party. .________j—------------------------ —

OPINION IN TOKIO

the British round-the-world aviators had covered when I tiftned on Canadian representation at the Inter-allied Conference

Vote at the Polls

Legislature Will Meet Earlier 
Than Usual Date to 

- Pass Bill

Eegitia,
afternoon

Rtvhmon'd T’oint Grey,

July 17—l*p To this 
1,560 jiolls had re- 

tmeted-the result of yesterday's 
prohibition plebiscite, out of 
2,581 t ml Is in Saskatchewan, 
bringing the majority against 
prohibition to 25.V». The figures 
showed 64.120' for prohibition, 
tO.258 against ; 64.188 for llov-j 
ernment shops and .>4,648 for 
retail beer sale.

Prohibition was renounced by Sas
katchewan yesterday after four yci#» 
of experience with the Saskatchewan 
Temperance Act. The electors ex
pressed their preference for straight 
Government control of the sale of 
Honor through official vendors, as 
opposed to such control accompanied 
l,y licensed beer premises.
BEYOND EXPECTATIONS 

rules and country alike..L ai-iuoo noo .......—|„ia i lues and country auiu. uuuwnuuai
A„d of these IheJ-arttM» ub. prohibition and voted for a change
by U. A Stoddard, a life-ion* Lily 
ural Who Is expected to support the 
Government In case of a close vote 
and so swell the administration » al-
r"«nPV«K.,. l.^,. ,n

r kfo"ZMtch^r M:nâon'Ur^.,rv.n 

tive had a majority of more than 
100 ’on the original count. Reports 
that Mr. McKay had l>een elected by 
Z absentee vole. It 
ute to-dav are Incorrect. Hia elec 
Hon followed .he relation «' numer
ous ballots allowed In the first 

These bullots were rejected 
ÎÏÏi. zrpsa irregularities In the1ST are understood to have been 
discovered

Th* cities contributed 10.000 to the 
majority, but the landslide struck 
urban and rural districts without 
distinction and carried the majority 
to heights which only the most en
thusiastic memiters of the Modera
tion League had predicted. Prohibi
tion workers counted unavailingly .on 
the country to hold down or over
come the adverse vote which they ex
pected in the larger cities.

The beer clauae found It hard go 
ing throughout and only three cities. 
Regina, |4a*katoon and Prince Albert, 
gave it majorities, in no case large. 
The prohibitionists were advised to 
vote against it. after voting for pro
hibition. the straight Government 
control being their second choice 

The seven cities of Saskatchewan
The«A1?1t1 da vUn*howa Mac Kay with voted against prohibition by more

from Regina's 4,910 to North Battle 
ford’s fifty-six.

< i,i.{ti( 7 Leicester, the Pro-îKM&tc. was not « strong

**Thc ".'oui absentee vote counted 
«j; of which Manaon got M, 

M.v-K.y »*. the remainder going to 
loelcester. _________

OEATHLIST OF SEVEN 
IN piS CITY

Two Firemen Fatally Injured 
Bv Falling Wall; Five 

Negroes Burned
Store and Apartment Build

ing Were Wrecked by Ex
plosion and Fire

Kansas City, Mo.. 4ujy »7r—Two

and apartment building !•* a negro 
****“:■• dtstHrt -herei-—

The firemen, Karl Harvey 
John Hayden, were pinned beneatn 
a falling wall. Six other firemen, 
caught under the wall, will recover.

The explosion is believed to have 
been caused by gas In a confection- 
ery shop.

TWO VIEWS VOICED
Prohibition leaders to-day ex

pressed disappointment with the. re
sults and said they had taken up the 
tight at too late a date. Moderation 
League officials were frankly pleased, 
although they had expected a victory 
and they promised to do all In their 
power to assist In the enforcement of 
the resulting legislation.

The Regina leader, commenting on 
the resulf under the heading “Sanity 
Triumphs." says to-day that It "leaves 
the Government no alternative blit to 
carry out the will of the people so 
clearly expressed at the polls."

The people of Saskatchewan. It 
imys; -want- Government control and 
sale of liquor.
NO SPECIAL SESSION 

Hon. A. P, Me Nab, Acting Premier 
In the absence in the Ofd Country of 
Premier I>unnlng. said the Legisla
ture would noT lfé calTeiTTn“ spëcTàT 
session to deal with the matter, but 
probaWy the House would meet some
what earllél^than usual. He said he 
had expected the vote to go against 
prohibition with a majority OX be
tween 25,000 and 30,000.

UNIVERSITY WOMEN PRESENT 
SUGGESTIONS TO COMMISSION

Representatives of Local Organixation Wait Upon 
Survey Commissioners ; Advocate Smaller Classes 
and Schools and Psychological Expert in Big 
Centres. ____
The report of the Victoria I'niversity Women s ( lull before 

the Educational Survey Commission this morning dr;It, with 
limnv phases ,.f the present day edueation as it is m British 
Columbia at the present time, and made suggestions which were 
given favorable reception and considérât ion by the commissioner*. 
The report was rendered in |wrts by the various delegates who 
waited on the Commission and read as follows :

“In the opinion of the club, edueation should be free up to 
the end of the high school course. The ease where a fee might 
be charged would he jktU of uhtUtyn repeating a year without
good cause, and the wlsd^m^ of SU^b " ~
a course is often to Question. The 
Idea of charging fees and Instituting 
a system of scholarships seems to be 
most unsatisfactory-

Another resolution of importance 
brought forward by the delegates 
was as follows: .. . .

Therefore be it resolved, that in 
towns employing a municipal 
tor being accredited by the depart
ment of edueation. further inspection 
be done away with. An efficient 
municipal ine|»ector and good princi
pals should. It would seem, be able 
to direct all general matters of ad
ministration and teaching."

•Whereas." the report continued.
“great injustice has been done 
certain principals by their not hav
ing a free choice of assistants, and 
ulso to teachers by adverse reports 
of inspectors who cannot; in a yearly 
visit get a thorough understanding 
of a teacher's particular problem*, 
therefore be it resoKed. that the 
principals be given more power 
choosing their assistants."
SMALL SCHOOLS BEST

A further resolution of the 
was read as follows:

"That whereas in the opinion or j 
this club small high schools are 
much more efficient than large ones, 
in that there exists more intimate re
lationship between the teachers and 
the pupils, and a fine school spirit, 
therefore be It resolved that pre
ferably no high school have mors 
than 300 pupils "

This resolution was qualified In 
certain phases. In the case of » 
large high school already W
was suggested that the school be di
vided into various parts, leaving the 
whole unit under th<# supervision of 
one principal, who did not teach, and 
each portion having a vice-principal 
«t Its head. Crowding of classes was 

evil that must be avoided, the 
- felt;- ami-no• oliws -4n— th* 

high schools should exceed thirty 
pupils, and In the elementary schools 
no class should be over thirty-five. 
n° tomrhided on pss* * »

in

club*

Transferable Vote 
Bill at Ottawa is 

Delayed One Year
Ottawa, July 17.—Premier King 

announced In the House to-day 
that a* It was hoped t< prorogue 
Parllan «r.t this week, tiie Gov
ernment did not prop*** ». to pro
ceed wiih the Mil for tie single 
transferable vote this session, but 
would pike it up at an ear.y date 
next year

TO ABDUCT FATHERS
But Leopold and Loeb, Chi

cago, Rejected Plan Be
cause of Flaws

Tokio. July 17.-Although no news 
had been received here up. to this 
nfternoon of A Stuart MaeLaren and 
his party of British aviators flying 
around the world since they left 
1AR> Toshimnye. on ^frtorof» Rdand. 
in the Kurile», at an early hour yes
terday morning, nu anxiety is fell 
here as yet for their safety.

MarlkHren should have « ompleted 
a flight to Paramawhiru Island. al*out 
450 miles north of his starting place, 
by noon yesterday. However. It »** 
believed likely he landed at some in
termediate point in the Kuriles, far 
from radio or other communication 
with the outside world. Broughton 
Bay. Shlmuehlru Island, where the 
advance i*arty for his flight laid 
down a fuel and supply base. Is be
lieved the most prebabl# point of 
this landing.
TWO SHIPS SEARCHING

The Japanese destroyer Isokaso 
has searched as far north as Shimu- 
shiru Island without finding any 
trace of the aviators, and the de
stroyer Hsmakaxe. which was on 
duty at Paramashtru to aid the 
filers, is searching southward

Th* original MaeLaren party th- 
rhided, beside the commander, hir
ing Officer W. N. Plenderlelth and 
Sergeant R M. Andrews These three 
were Joined here by Lleut.-t'olonel 
î,. (T. ■Rt'omtre. who ted the advance 
party which laid down a numi-< t of 
supply dumps at points in the Kur- 
ll'ts. where the Vnlted States filers 
were delayed by storm» and fog, 
said it was cloudy, but there was no 
wind, which circumstances is re
garded as favorable to the fliers'
safety. ___ _

NO MORE LEGISLATION
Ottawa. July 17.—"The govern

ment does not contemplate bringing 
In any further legislation this ses
sion." said Premier King in the 
House of Commons to-day. answering 
a question as to whether or not the 
amendment to the Bankruptcy Act 
recommended by the Banking and 
Commerce Committee would be be- 
(ore ths House thts session.’

PATTE WON WINS
oteeeoe. I He. July tï—OersM P«t- 

lersou AusUatiAn.Oavts Cup ciplsln. 
sllmlnuted Waller Wes brook from Ihe 
Illinois state Mens singles tennis 
championship to-day In straight sets 
«-». «-Î.

PONTOONS ARE BEING 
FITTED ON U.S. WORLD 

PLANES IN ENGLAND

now in progress in London.
Premier King had outlined communications which had passed 

between the Canadian and British Governments in regard to
Canadian representation at the con-

Brough, Yorkshire. Eng., July 
17.—The United States army 
round-the-world fliers arrive^ 
here from Croydon at 1.08 o'clock 
this afternoon. Their three 
planes will rest here for e week 
or ten days, while pontoons ere 
being fitted in preparation for 
their jump to the Orkney Islands.

REST IN LONDON
Croydon. Kng.. July* 1".—Half a 

dozen British planes were in the air 
When the Vnlted States round-the- 
world fliers left bet* to-day for 
Brough. Yorkshire, and started with 
them un the 155-mile hop. The same 
American and British officials who 
yesterday welcomed the American 
f Hereto Kng And wished their guests 
a good journey.

The pilots of the round-the-world 
planes will remain In Brough about 
two da vs. They will then return to 
l»ndon while the machines are being
overhauled* JtL

Three Killed by 
Earthquake Felt 

In Turkestan Area
Moscow. July 17.—Three persons 

lire reported killed snd many houses 
destroyed bv an earthquake at Tash
kent "Wednesday, lèverai village, 
felt the shock.

FOR GOVERNOR

British Honor For
Mr. Justice Duff

„rv a“Mr- æ

Court of Canada has been elected, an 
honorary Bencher of Gray a Inn. 
This I» one of the highest honorary 
distinctions the English liar can 
offer.

MANITOBA «SFEAL
jAWdon, July 17 i Canadian I’reaa 

■9tWF7—JtwTnaeht-8y- -Wm diWHsOt. 
Committee of the Privy Counçll was I 
to-day reserved on the case of the ■ 
Fiord's Day Alliance of Canada | 
against the Attortjcy-General of, 
Manitoba In connection with the t 
running of Sunday s&cursiNk trama

was»
charge of vtptn 

11 Act,

Los Angeles Man 
Sold Axle Grease 

As Asthma Curt
Iaos Angeles, July 17,—Selling 

axle grease as * cure for asthma 
««it the arrest of George t,

Olympia. 
Inga with

Chicago. July 17.—Nathan Leopold 
Jr. and Richard Loeb. Whoee trial $pr 
the kidnapping and murder of young 
Robert Franks will open In a few 
weeks, planned to abduct their 
fathers for ransom, according to In
formation brought to the atate'e at
torney's office to-day. They had also 
planned to make Thomae Loeb, ten- 
year-old brother of Richard, their
ViÇtitiV . . «... - .... ....xu.n.jr.-s 4

Both plans, however, were rejected 
when flaws appeared, the Informant 
stated. Lpeb's father was 111 and 
could not have been kidnapped with
out serious danger of detection, while 
in the case of Mr. Leopold, the youths 
believed that the fact that Mrs. Leo
pold was dead would make 4 more 
difficult for them to exact ransom 
from other members of the family.

July 17.—Tuesday's fil
ings wun the secretary of state 
added the seventh Republican Condi- 
date for Governor in the perfon of 
Peter Iverson cl Paulabo, Kitsap 
County. ______________ ____

John R. CoryeH of 
uNick Carte f Fame 
Died at Maine Home

...ÜW..XIKK.J.V^U" JL^Joh.",11. originator of the ■’Nick t art»r" 
detective stories, died Tuesday tn 
Readfteld, Maine, his literary aaso- 
elates here have,been Informed.

Mr. 'Coryell began his writing 
career as a reporter on a San Fran
cisco newspaper, but soon launched 
into free lance authorship and am
assed a fortune.

Premier Says October 23, 
Mentioned in Reports, 

Only a Guess

Questions to be Very Plain, 
States Mail and Empire

Toronto. July 17.—"A pure guess. ' 
This was the only comment made by 
Premier Ferguson to-day w hen asked 
as to the truth of a statement in The 
Toronto Mail and Empire to the 
effect that the Ontario Government 
had decided to hold a liquor refer
endum on Thursday. October 23.

"I have declined to give any inter
views on the subject." said the Pre
mier firmly but politely.

SOLDIER MTS HE

fere nee and the stand taken by Can
ady, He had intimated the Cana
dian Government was awaiting fur
ther advices from the British Gov
ernment when Right Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, Conservative leader, read 
a press dispatch of this morning's 
date bearing on Uv conference. Pre
mier ‘King replied that he had not 
even the dispatch, adding'. “1 want 
thin House to know ami L.want the 
British .Government to know tMfet w** 
are receiving information as to what 
is happening in regard to Canadian 
representation from press d.i*i»atvhes 
read by the l<eatier of the Op|R>si- 
tion."

Mr. King heatedly protested against 
th* press getting information with 
regard to what Is taking place ! 
“which is not given to the Govern- , 
ment of the country and which the 
Government la not in' & position to

The matter tame up on g question 
of J. 8. Woodsworth. Labor. Winni
peg. who asked regarding the status 
of Senator N. A. Belcourt. and for a 
statement by the Premier on the 
general policy of the Government In 
regard to Canada's position at the 
Inter-allied Conference.

STATEMENT AWAITED
The Premier confirmed the re

port that Senator Belcourt had 
been appointed as the represen
tative ef Canada at the confer- 
ference. but stated that, although 
he had net received any message 
from London since Mr. Belcourt'e 
arrival, he expected that full pow
ers had been grantéd him in ac
cordance with the request made 
by the Canadian Government.

PRESS DISPATCH JUNE 24
Mr. King then reviewed the corres

pondence with the British Govern
ment. The first Intimation that the 
Canadian Government had of the in
tention to hold the conference, h* 
said, was a press dispatch In the 
morning paper» of June 24. that the 
British Premier had Intimated that 
a conference would he held and that 
he was in communication with the 
Dominions on the subject.

PRELIMINARY DISCUSSION
On June 29 the Cansdien Govern 

ment received a formal communie* 
Hon from the British Premier inti 
mating that the Inter-allied Confer 
ence would open on July 1< and that 
a week prior to that date a preltmifi 
ary conference of representative» 
the Dominions with the British Gov 
ernment would be held to arrange for 
representation at the Inter-allied 
Conference. This dispatch had stated 
that the Inter-allied Conference came 
within the term» of the resolution 
adopted at the la*t Imperial Confer: 
cnee and Canada was asked to send 
representative to the preliminary con 
ference. They regretted, however, 
that the time wan too short to allow 
a Minister to be sent, but that Canada 
would be represented by the High 
Commissioner.

WITH FULL POWERS
That there might be no mistake 

as to the Canadian position, the 
Canadian Government had intim
ated that in its opinion represen
tation should bo based on the 
precedents of the Versailles and 
Washington conferences and that

delegation. The Canadian Govern
ment had also stated that in its opin
ion the internal organization of the 
British delegation was a matter to 
be decided by the British Empire, and 
that if any other nation desired to 
discuss that question it was "none of 
their affair." The Canadian Govern
ment had pointed out that it could 
see no objection to the delegates of 
the several Dominions arranging with 
thé British* Government" such order of 
procedure an they might see fit.

To thin Premier King had received 
a reply thanking him for suggesting 
that something in the nature of a » 
panel of the British Empire delega
tion might be arranged, and that rep
resentation in the conference might 
be arranged among the delegates 
froili time to time.

PLAN ACCEPTED
Premier King had replied that hi* 

nderntanding of this message was 
that the British Government agreed 
to follow the practice in force at the 
Paris Conference; that in accordance 
with that understanding Senator -N. 
A. Belcourt had been appointed as 
the representative of Canada, and 
that the Canadian Government re
quested that he be given full powers 
from His Majesty to act for Canada. 

Ths Canadian Govsrnment had 
received a reply from ths Colonial 
Secretary that the procédure pro
posed was the best adapted to the 
circumstances, and that arrange
ments would be made to give the 
Canadian representative full 
powers.
Premier King concluded bis sum

mary of the correspondence by stat
ing. as reported above, that he had 
received no further word from the 

(Concluded on page t)

ALLIED CONFEREES

Pharmacy Act. a«\ormng 
.mitre. who mtd She Uv*y 
lubricant, done up In dainty 
parka*,», had l*en dispensed to 
asthma victims at fifty «ntl an

LEADER OF LABOR PARTY 
EXPECTED TO FORM CABINET 

IN VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA
Melbourne. July 17 (Canadian Frees 

Cable)—The Government of Sir 
Alexander Peacock has resigned as 
th* result of a" non-confidence motion 
carried In the Victoria Legislative 
Assembly yesterday by a vote of 
forty-three to sixteen. <

Karl 81 rad broke. Governor of vic
toria. is censtderlng the position, and 
It la expected G. M. Prendergast, 
isadac at the Labor Pwty: —b«moved 
the nOB-rOlltltfrore Vote, wttt ha 
,,v^i to form a Government.

The non-emsftdenc- motion wax 
supported liy the Country Party and 
five Independent Liberals.

The Legislative Assembly ad- 
journed Immediately after the vote 
was taken.

The Victoria Parliament, with Blr 
Alexander Peacock as the new Pro 
mler. was opened on July I. Although 
the Labor Party was the largest 

\y In the Assembly when 8trpert»
Alexsexander took over the Government, 
It was decided that the National 
Ministry shout* proceed with the 
business of governing An attempt 
to farm.a .cwiaUin.between Na-
ûotiaiiâu tûar « « CBtrtmr “-------
failed

Mr Alexander succeeded H. 8. W
Lawson as Premier. Mr. Lawson r4- 
slgntng In March because omtT*%*f**—J 
agreement with the farmers' Party 
which was represented In the Law 
eon Coalition Government ;

Halifax Artilleryman Shot 
After Quarrel; George Cole

man in Custody
Halifax, July IT.—"I went there to 

get him. 1 did not care whether I I 
killed him or not. I did not take 
rifle and ammunition down for noth
ing."

I red Bombardier George 
Coleman, thirty, of the Royal Carp 
adlan Artillery, who ahot and killed 
his comrade, Acting Bombardier W. 
F. Groves, forty-one, at the Con
naught Battery, near here, this 
morning, following a quarrel which
tKe two m*h Md yesterday;

Groves, who was shot In tüe abdo
men while engaged in opening the 
battery gate for Coleman's admission 
to the fort, was ruStiOd to Camp Hill 
Hospital. Where he died shortly
•~8!5ws3?i Sw^i&*w-w

Whtch he admitted the' shooting and
declared It Was Intentional.

legate wi
... jshaff of Canada.
The British Premier had replied 

that there was some doubt as to t*e 
Interpretation to be placed upon the 
resolution of the Imperial Conference 
regarding l>omlnlon representation, 
but had suggested that the prelim
inary conference might be arranged.

CONFERENCE JULY 10
This conference, continued Premier 

King, had been held on July 10. and 
Canada had been represented by Hon. 
P. C. Larkin. High Commissioner in 
London. It had then developed that 
the purpose of the conference was 
not to arrange for separate repro- 

hut to inform the Demin-

Reparations Discussed at Full 
Session of Conference This 

Afternoon

French Insist Loan to Ger
many be Floated as 

First Step
London, July 17.—French members 

of the committee of the International 
Conference dealing with the author
ity of the Reparatione Commission 
announced this afternoon their de
termination to insist upon the taking 
up by bankers of the proposed loan 

i to Germany as a condition precedent 
to the recognition that the exporta* 
plan ia in effect.

The French members alee ex
pressed their joint conviction that the 
economic unity of Germany could not 
be restored until the proposed loan 
was underwritten.

The statement was made before the 
French officials entered ft^meetlng of, 
the committee which was formed by 

'fhw rnnferenee To* (teat-wlTh The antth* ■ 
orlty of the Reparations CommisaloB 
in regard to the action to he taken lit 
the event of posaible default by Ger
many in the execution of the expert#

SESSION TO DAY
The Inter-allled Conference pre

pared to get down to serious business 
to-day. Three technical committees 
appointed to formulate a programme 
on the basis of the Franco-British 
communique of July 9 continued their 
work this morning and a second 
plenary session of the conference will 

! be held later in the day.

lone of the nature of representation 
which had glready been decided upon. 
It was stated that not more than 
threw representatives of the British 
Empire could be present at the con
ference and apparently these three 
were to be representatives Of HlS 
Majesty * Government 
PRECEDENT URGED

The Vensdlan Government had tn- 
.tlmaU'd trial this -was n..t satlsfar- 
tory to the Dominion and In Its opln-

a*»
born near St John. N.B. Grove»;
wss horn In England, was a married

Wn

_-.ii», and Washmgton should be fol-_ 
lowed: that the Canadian Owedre. 
rnent would expect that a represent- 
mu g III tngixtllu with full powers 
from Ht» Majesty to «proa.at.Can
ada would b* a member of the British

NEW POLICE CHIEF
ta xngete». July 17. ('apt. B.__

l-ee Heath of the lain Angeles pollen 
department was named to-day by 
Mayor George E. Cryer to suewed 
August VolUner of Berkeley as chief 
of police of thts city. ^

Chicago Deafer 
Making Millions; 

Native of Ontario-
Arthur W «*•-Chicago. July 17.-

ten. credited .wttjk profit* of ever
11,160.000 through selling corn, and
said to hold large quaaUUee-etwdoe* 
white the price Is soaring, was bora 
ln,Guylph, Ont., in 1174
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Saanich Interurban
NOTICE !

Change of Week-day Schedule
On and after Saturday, July 19, the train timed to leave 
Saaniehton at 3.25 p.m., on week days, will, on and after 
the above date, leave Saaniehton and way stations to 
Victoria, 20 minutes earlier.

Leave Saaniehton 3.05, instead of 3.25.
Arrive Victoria 4.00, instead *t)f 4.20.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Fort itnd Langley Streets

USEOF THREATS
Police Told of Scuffle in 

Office Over Loaded Re
volver

Charged in police court this morn
ing With carrying a loaded revolver, 
without license, and for a pun>oee 
dangerous to the public peace, Harry 
Watson was remanded until to-mor
row for trial. The accused pleaded 
guilty to the charge of carrying fire
arms without license and sentence 
was deferred. On the ^other count 
trial was postponed.

in explaining the matter to the 
court. R. C. Lowe, for the Crown, 
stated that the prosecution would al
lege that the accused went to prem
ise* of the Consolidated Whaling Cor
poration with the loaded revolver in 
his pocket and1 used threats to a man 
named Scaplen, an employee there. 
It is alleged.

Scaplen grappled with the ac
cused. continued Mr, Lowe, and the 
gun was not drawn. The dispute, the 
police understood, was over a private

Gerald H. Hedger appeared for the 
accused, who freely pleaded guilty to 
the charge of having the revolver on 
his person without a permit, but re
served election and plea on the nr\ore 
serious count. Trial was set for to
morrow. The accused, stated counsel 
for the defence, had an explanation 
for his actions which he would make 
to the court at the trial.

i'T!
Interesting Demonstration of 

Ability Given by Fairfield 
Troop

Men’s Tennis Oxfords
■lie, «, 9 and 10. Special, a pair ..................... ................ ••••■•

G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas Street
$1.19

Fortunes Are Being Made Raising Blue 
Foxes, This is His Natural Habitat, 

—- Everything in His Favor
in B.C.

Estimated 400 pairs ffrom 100 pairs breeders, record Verdon and 
Matia Islands néar Bellingham this season, with pelts worth $l60 
to ,1250.
The true; specie fox always breeds true to color; pelts <skins)

' uniform in size, price and quality. Lustrous, rich, beautiful. Im
possible to Imitate. One of the must beautiful furs In the world. 
Truly > fur Tof royalty w ithin the reach of all.

Canadian Blue Fox Farms, Limited
301-2 Rogers Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Better see or phone Alex. McRae about these animals at Metropolis 
Hotel for a few days.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ask your grocer for Hellybrook 

Ci earner y ’lutter, quality guaran
teed. **•

If.e best local 
Spring Island

Butter—Insist on 
fresh made Salt 
creamery.

The Scottish Daughters Picnic has 
been postponed fronVwJuly 19 to 
July 26. •••

— *+■
Th» King’s Daughters' Garden Fete

••Arran," July 30. ***

Strengthening Structural 
Part of Building Before 

School Opens
Workmen are making repairs at 

the Centrât School. Fort and Yates 
Streets, a permit for work to the ex
tent of treeing- brew *wlw> out-
at the City Building Inspector s Of
fice to-day in the name of the Vic
toria School Board. Farfttt Bros, 
have the contract and C. E. Watkins 
1* the architect The structural part 
of the building Is to he strengthened 
to uomply with the recommendations 
of the City Building Inspector and 
the work will be completed before 
school opens.
COAL CONTRACT 

The f* ltool trustees.,, last night 
awarded the coal contract for the 
year to the Kirk Coal Company, ac
cepting the lowest tender Approxi
mately 760 tons will be delivered as 
called for during the year. The 
price tendered was $1160 for the 
month of July. $11" 60 for the month 
of August and $11.70 for the balance 
of the year. Deliveries will be made 
as ordered.

Soviet Prisoners 
Given Vacations to 

Gather in Harvest
Moscow. July 17.—All prisoners 

In Soviet Jails for minor offences 
will be given vacations to parti
cipate in gathering the harveat.

J00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
HA MITÉRLEY ANNOUNCEMENTS

riXHE thick rl<th rmm from the n#arbv 
-X firm * hlch I* w*rv#d at <>ur tables la 
t ne subject ef much favorable comment 
from many of our customers. A moat en
joyable day may b«- spent at l.akeehle. 
Bathing, boating, surf-riding and 
wlili rhe best of meats at most reasonable

MEIGHEN SUPPORTS KING’S 
STAND ON CANADA’S 
SHARE IN CONFERENCE 
OF ALLIES

7 Cf) pilou* J from yit*' t * ...

Circular Received by Cham
ber of Commerce Says it is 

Problem For Canada
In a circular reprinted frefon Hard

ware and Metal and forwarded to the 
Chamber of Commerce, vigorous cri
ticism against# a trade invasion of 
German hardware is launched under 
the head of "Lest We Forget " De
claring that Government action is

needed immediately the article states 
"4The German Industrial invasion of 
Canada is on. This is no military 
manoeuvre such ns plunged the world 
into four years of bloodshed in 1914. 
but a trade invasion equally danger
ous in its effect upon the world and 
equally vital to the business on.Can-

t’talminr thaf^lepreclated ctirrenrv 
has proved a splendid weapon with 
which to compete unfairly against the 
business interests of the world the 
article state* "the most unfortunate 
part of the whole matter is the fail
ure on the part of some Canadians 
to realize what is gothg on. Without 
doubt the unscrupulous trade com
petition being carried on in Canada 
to-day involves the greatest dangers 
which Canadian business has faced 
for many a year. A great deal of the 
unemployment and resulting slack
ness In this country to-day is directly 
attributable to the shortsightedness 
of Canadians buying German mer
chandise.

Canadian Imports of German 
hardware have tripled, and th some 
case* quadrupled in the past y« 
Many new lines of German hardware 
merchandize from Germany are mak
ing their appearance among our Im 
ports. Having secured a foothold 
Ger.man traders will he quick to dig 
in Just as they did In the war unless 
Canadians realize the dangers and 
tqfre action, to meet the situation

OF INTEREST TO 
TOURISTS

AUTO

British Government, but that In his 
opinion there would be no difficulty 
in arranging for the powers of the 
Canadian representative.

Right Hon. Arthur Msighen 
said hs was very anxious not to 
contribute any embarrassment to 
the Government in this matter. 
Canadian reyesentatien was es
sential in this case. The actual 
representation was the important 
feature.
Mr MelgMfn read a Canadian Press 

dispatch from 1 <ondon to the effect 
that the Canadian High Commis 
sioty-r und the High , CommlMlaneE* 
of New Zealand and South A frier 
had been In conference with th 
Colonial Secretary, but no action had 
been taken pending fresh information 
from Canauu. Mr. .Meighen asked If 
the other Ikimlnlims had taken tbo 

me position as Canada in the mat
ter of representation. —-—---------
DECLARED EXTRAORDINARY 

The Premier replied that it was 
"most extraordinary" that this Par
liament had to be advised by press 
rabies not sent to the Prime 
Minister, lie said he wished to draw 
the attention of the British Govern
ment to the fact that the Govern
ment was receiving Information as 
to what was being done through the 
press dispatches placed in the hands 
of the leader of the Opposition. 
FROM PRESS GALLERY 

W. A. Boys. Conservative. South 
Himf or- Ontario, explained he had 
obtained a copy of the cable from the 
Press Gallery and placed It In th 
hands of Mr. Melghqn.

The Prime Minuter said he had no 
objection to the leader of the Oppo- 
s i Hon .getting his 1 aft urination through

G. H. Scarrett. Depty Provincial 
Commissioner, one of the leaders In 
the Boy Scout movement In this city, 
and a recoghlzed authority on the 
activities of the scouts throughout 
the province of British Columbia, to
day, addressed the Rotary Club mem
bers at their regular weekly luncheon.
He whs accompanied by Moses 
Frampton. scout master of the Fair- 
field Troup, and A. R. Sherwood, 
another prominent figure in scout

• In the first place J wish to tell 
you that the Boy Scout movement is 
not a brigade of officers and privates 
for drilling manliness into hoys.
Mr. Scarrett asserted, introducing hla 
remarks. . .

•'It is not a school having A definite 
curriculum and standards of exam
ination. . . . _

"It is not a charitable organization 
for people In society to run for the 
benefit of poor children.

"Scouting. Is a game. In wlhch elder 
brothers can give their younger YHbo- 
thfrs healthy environment and en
courage them in healthy activities 
such as will help them to -develop 
good citizenship. Its strongest ap
peal is 'through nature study and 
woodcraft.

"The aim Is to develop Character. 
The word "scout" originally was a 
military term applied to men who 
were especially useful in getting in
formation about the enemy. Peace 
scouting includes the work and at
tributes of the pioneers of civilization, 
whether they be explorers, mission
aries or police.

"In order to carry out their work, 
they must be self-reliant and able to 
endure dangers and difficulties, with 
cheerfulness, to • be self-helpful, as 
well as helping others —men in every 
sense of the word.

The necessity of such a movement 
is obvious: the safety of a nation de
pends not alone on fighting iM»wer. 
hut also and chiefly In such thing* 
as purity of personal and home life 
commercial worth and Integrity, an*!, 
above all. high standards of public 
service..—K-ewe- nation la to- live.. and.. 
grow, and serve, it must have its 
citizens trained in high moral ideas. 
Integrity and energetic industry

The Scout effort Is based on the 
experience of boy life to train each 
generation of „bajjl Jin,development of 
character by binding them in fr-e. 
guided companionship, under which 
they best learn to aacrlfloo themselves.

"In general training, the principle 
applied in scouting is that character 
is caught, not taught, the boy s Ideas 
are studied and he la encouraged to 
educate himself. Instead rtf being in 
structed; scouting Is therefore i 
highly educative movement, since the 
tteet education is obtained by doing 
things oneself under competent dl

The Roy Scout movement is the 
most successful attempt which haa 
yet been made for the education of 
adolescents. Its success la due to the 
fact that it makes provision for the 
satisfaction of two imperious needs 
in mans nature, viz.: <a> the need to 
realize ones own self; (b) the need 
to work with and for others.

"In other' words. In scouting the bal
ance between the claims of the indi
vidual and the community In general 

lined
' With reference to our key activity 
camping—I must mention that we 

differ in this particular from almost 
any other organization, chiefly that 
we utilize every possible thing In 
Nature which adds to our comfort. 
There Is h gryat difference In camp
ing and living under canvas.

"With reference to funds. 1 am con
fident in stating that no organization 
can exist which calls for a smaller 
budget In British Columbia we have 
some $.600 scouts and cube, with ap
proximately 200 officers."

FREESE!
Men of the P.P.C.L.I. Resign 

From Ranks as Protest

Between fifteen and twenty 
privates of the P.P.C-L.L^ sta
tioned at Ksquimalt, have re
signed from the ranks,...in exer
cising their rights under enlist- ] 
ment regulations following thej 
reduction of their pay. according to 
advices received to-day. Following 
the announcement of pay reductions , 
these men immediately tendered their . 
resignations.

it Is reported that a number of men j 
in the Canadian Garrison Artillery 
units and Engineers are contemplat
ing similar action.

An upward revision of pay for of- j 
fleer* and warrant officers has been 
under consideration for some time, 
and its publication came coincidental i 
with the news of the reduction In 
privates’ pay. The new scale reduces ! 
the actual pay of lieutenants by *6 
per month, while increasing allow
ances by $26. Other commissioned 
ranks receive similar adjustments.

YOU
Have been looking for a GOOD USED CAR on Easy Terms which we can

Guarantee

$25.00 CASH
And the balance arranged to suit the purchaser, buys—

$300.00 
$200.00 

$375.00 
$375.00 
$400.00

UNIVERSITY WOMEN PRE
SENT SUGGESTIONS TO 
COMMISSION

(Continued from page l>

Ford Touring in first class running order; self starter,
good tires, etc.......... .........................................................
1918 Chevrolet Touring iu very good condition through
out, at ......................................................................... .
1920 Chevrolet Touring, a real good buy. It is in
perfect shape................ r ........... • ...........
Light Overland Four in first class shape throughout,
at ... ...................................................... .. ............. —
Dodge Touring, just overhauled. It is iu real good 
shape, and a cheap buy ........... ...............................

It will pay you to inspect these Cars, also some 7-passehger Cars we have

Inquire Into
Alleged Fruit 

Dealers' Combine
Vancouver. July 17.— With tn« 

pres* barred, the Government In
quiry into the alleged fruit dealers'

In mixed schools the club thought
It essential that there should be & 
woman principal or vice-principal, to 
offer advice und Suggestions, and deal 
particularly with the school's prob
lem* n* they affected the girls of the 
Institution.

Another resolution brought In by 
the club was to the effect that «i 
trained psychologist be employed to 
assist teachers and principals of ele
mentary and high schools In the 
grading Of pupil*, the segregation of 
sub-normal children, and also to ad
vise parents and children With regard 
V» courses and to the continuance or 
discontinuance of school after a cer
tain age The resolution recom
mended that the appointee be a Per
son of wide sympathies and experi
ence. und of mature understanding 
ut child nature.

Co-operation between parents. 
Children and teachers might in this
wnv be~•affected -and -stimulated, ......

"Years after." the report read in 
continuation, "It has been observed 
that the high school student* prepare 
for musical examinations at the same 
time as they do for their matricula
tion papers, thereby impairing their 
health and diminishing the efficiency 
of their work Why cannot the de
gree granted by such Institutions as 
the Royal Academy of Music or our 
Canadian Conservatories of reput*», 
be accepted us equivalent of one 
matriculation subject".'"
GREATER CO-OPERATION

In view of the fact that there Is 
un ever-increasing exodus of young 
workers of both sexes from Canada 
into the Vnited State*, it is essential 
that there be greater co-operation 
between the government departments 
of laibor and Education.

The Club favored the adoption of 
the study of the French language In 
the curriculum of the commercial 
schools of British Columbia, saying 
that since this was one of the two 
Canadian languages. It was all-im
portant in the Uvea of students who 
wish Ito attain Dominion-wide under
standing and prestige

A six months commercial coursa 
for Junior matriculant!* was spon- 
sored by the club, as in this way the 
best students of the school would 
not go out to finish their business 
training in private Institution*.

The appointment of a Provincial 
supervisor of domestic science was 
deemed necessary by the delegates, 
seeing that there were forty-nine 
teachers of this subject in the 
Province, and that the course of 
study was a large one, with many 
•tudenta in Its classes.

An Interesting contribution was 
made by Mrs Alice Thompson, who 
hpoke of the work of her daughter as 
housekeeper of Trinity Hall. Cam
bridge, England, a position.offered to 
a woman for the first time because 
of the unsatisfactory financial posi
tion of the college In less than a 
year the debt wa* cleared and the in
stitution placed on a thoroughly 
business basis.
BETTER LIBRARIES

connection with the better

<8

809 Yates Street

MOTOR CO. LTD
Phone 2983

era received about $100 per month. | 
but many obtained as little as $700 a . 
year. Teachers’ salaries were not, j 
and never had been excessive, he 
*ald, but It was customary Tor peo
ple. during slack time*, to loo* to 
some source of expense which might, J 
by agitation, he curtailed, although 
It might work hardship upon others. 
Education usually suffered, he said, 
as a result.

He urged, too. that the commission 
Investigate the living and boarding 
accommodation' for teachera-through-, 
out the Province.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Drastic reductions to efîeçt a qui 
Ladies' Grey Sued* Sandals. July Clearance

of all broken ***>

MONDAY’S •THE BRITISH" BOOT SHOP 
1116 GOVERNMENT STREET

Over Hundred Tourists a Day 
Register at Publicity Bureau
Tourist registration at the rate of 

as high as one hundred a day is re
ported at the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau. Pars are arriving 
at the auto camp at the rate of from 
twenty to thirty a day and with other 
tourists who do not register it is 
estimated that vacationists are flock
ing into the city at the rate of over 
three hundred every day. They come 
from all points and among them are 
many young couples, obviously on 
iheir honeymoons.

Washington still appears to he 
leading In the registrations and Tn 
the number of automobiles bearing 
Washington licenses. California runs 
second with far more California ears 
in evidence this year than last 
Arizona and Oregon are well repre
sented. Many prairie people who 
have made the trip by automobile 
are among those here for the Sum-

cnmhln. In th. West I. pmc.-dln*' tihrurt.. movement, rtut.
at the Courthouse under the direc
tion of Lewis Duncan. Representa
tives of growers’ organizations and 
certain dealers on wholesale mw 
where the produce business In Van
couver is handled, have been sum
moned to appear before the commis
sioner The brokerage commission 
against whom the charges have been 
laid by certain British Columbia 
growers, are also being questioned. I 

Just what the nature of the I 
charges are pas not been divulged. I

In

Other People’s Views

In arranging your Rupnmer trip, 
you will be pleased to learn that ef 
fectlve July 3. there will he two sail 
Inga of the Motor Princess between 
Bellingham and Kidney, leaving Htd- 
r*»-. for Bellingham at 10.46 a m. and
it1' am? pm.^ïïiy? includ- More Britishers Came; Less
lng Sunday.

If you have not made the circuit, 
which you can do by also including 
the trip between Vancouver and 
Nanaimo, with nailing* from Van
couver at 6 a.in. and 1 p.m. (for «11- 
aized cars). 10 am and 6.30 pm. (for 
smaller care), dally except Sunday;
Sunday* zt l a.m. *s4-l 9>ia (-for 
all-sized care). From Nanaimo to 
Vancouver at 7 am. daily except 
Sunday and Monday (for small 
em)r 2.1S pJR- daily except Sunday 
(for small cars), 9 am. and 6 p.m 
iter aU-alied cars) dally. Including 
Sunday.

Free Enlargement*
With jour Developing “d.

. "■ ’- t^rlntlng *—1 —
ASK US ABOUT IT

MacFarlane. Drug Co.
Center Douglas and Johneen

FOR IMMIGRATION
Americans. Figures Received 

By Chamber Show
Figure# on Immigration for the 

month of May received by the Cham
ber of Commerce show that 19.494 
people entered the Dominion during
*,— * ... — J , I, !» < tfl » a. — u.. * . r I i. i ' . ,mat r non in as c—HijiarriT w mi ——, t n - nn nun tn ,nr ......... ...r
in the previous month. Of the May 
total 10,801 were British, 1.199 Ameri
cans and 6,134 from other countries.
There Is an increase of thirty Ptr cent 
In British immigration, a decrease of 
fifteen per cent In the entries from 
rhtrrumqt State*, and-an hrimreeeof 
103 per rent in immigration from 
other countries.

the Pres* Gallery, but such Informa
tion should be In the hands of the 
Government before It was given to 
the press Mr. Meighen had used the 
dispatch handed to him for party 
purposes. The leader of the Opposi
tion should rise above such party 
matters In these affairs. No reply 
war owing to the British Government 
by < ’anada. < ’anad&4,wae. waiting for 
further Information.

Mr. Meighen merely stated hla ap
proval of the action so far and asked 
If there had been anything further. 
FORKE'B VIEW

Robert F-irke. Progressive leader, 
regretted that the Government of 
Canada had to depend upon the preea 
for Its Information In these affairs. 
The Information should first be in

tendeil for publTvetlon muet 
Isglbty written. The longer an srtlrle the 
shorter the chance of Insertion All com- 
munit allons must beer the name end ad- 
drees of the writer, but not for publication 
unices the owner wishes The publication 
or rejection of articles Is e matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Editor » No respon
sibility ie assumed by the paper for MSS 
submitted to the Editor.

PARKING REGULATIONS

net suffer another day wfl 
Itching, Bleeding, or Protruding j,
PHes^OF'- Hemorrhoids. : SÜ f .y. 

surgical operation required. Dr. Chase’s , n,, 
Ointment will relieve you at once and 
afford lasting benefit. 86c a box; all 
dealers, or rcdmaneon, Bates A Ce., 
Limited, Toronto. Sample box free.

U4vU

SOUTH AFRICANS WIN 
TROPHY AT BISLEY

To the Editor—I-a at night while 
reading about parking regulations In 
The Times, the thought struck me to 
draw a diagram of that part of the 
city streets affected, and show on the 
diagram how cars should be parked 
in the various parts of the city, to
gether with the time limits, etc.

I must now admit I am not blessed 
with rrrrmmon inteMgeneet-because 1 
could not for the life of me arrive at 
a satisfactory solution of the puzzle, 
and I am sure our City Fathers w ould

advocated the consideration of the 
commissioners to the following sug
gestions*

That approved books and perbwll- 
, ale bearing upon the teaching pro
fession should be assembled to form 
,i departmental library, which might 
he a part of the traveling library
H>"That Inspectors should be required 
to familiarize themselves with these 
books and periodicals so far as to be 
able to advise rural teachers as to 

I their professional reading;
-That space on the annual reports 

1 required from teachers be allocated 
I for a return of titles of books rend 
and successful experiment* based up- 

Ion the reading of these books;
"That th* books from this depart

ment be sent upon application to the
,t .ÀtàilL lti,- , riirwl acUuul teachers . __ .
shorf lkfid "That Inspectors tote such reatfUVg 

into account In their ratlin 
teacher*;

"That there should he a library 
everv school of the Province;

•That the books of the school 
library should be chosen from the 
•Catalogue of books suitable for pu
pils of grades one to nine." or other
wise approved by the Library Com
mission. If financial assistance la to 
be obtained under the School Act;

"That the department encourage 
reading clubs bv awarding a certifi
cate to the pupil who has read at 
least seven books and given a report 
of them to hla or her teacher. The 
certificate should be signed by the 
Superintendent of Education and pre

Two Men in South Carolina 
Murdered Motorist Who 

Offered Them Ride
Asheville, N.C., July 17 -Major 

Samuel H. McLeary. missing army 
officer, was killed by Mortimer H. 
King, living near Canton, and acorn 
panlon whose identity Is still unre
vealed by the authorities, on the 
afternoon of July 2. says a sworn 
confession made at Canton by King 
A search is being conducted for the 
body of the major, which la said to 
be hidden in the brush about ten 
miles from Cheraw. B.C.

The motive for the killing, accord
ing to King’s confession, was rob
bery. After the major had taken 
King and his companion into his car 
and offered to give them a lift along 
the road, they compelled him at the 
point of a pistol to stop, forced him 
to get out of the car, shot him to 
death and carried hla body into the

Zi

Lost—One Qood Secretary!
Den't grieve. Broadcast year tale ef woe to the 
hundreds of skilled young people dally
scour The Times for openings.
When you girt to the office next morning you’ll 
wonder if there’s been a fire—-until you learn 
the crowd has gathered In answer to your SOS 
for efficient help.
For help In getting help, or In buying or setting. el 
telephone lOeO. P!L

hoe-

WHO ROBBED
Cashier in Wyoming Took 

Payroll; Shot by Fore
man of Mine

Rack Springs.- Wyo., July 17.
----- -------------------------------------- . , , Clyde N. Fisher, cashier of theG-unn-

sented by nn official with the Idea of | Queaiy real Company here, who die-

bottle. Fisher was taken to 
pttal, where he died.
MONEY RECOVERED

Sca.ch of the vicinity where the 
shooting occurred revealed a cache of 
foot!, water and blankets, and the 
entire amount of the payment roll, 
more than $6.000. with which Fisher 
is alleged to have fled after obtaining 
It from a bank.

Fisher, according to the police and 
mine company officials, dashed from 
the bank with the payroll *nd es
caped In an automobile shortly be
fore noon on Tuesday. Poises on 
horseback and in automobiles were 
soon in pursuit. Two aeroplanes

"aH* WrWVWrt*1 ™ 
hours they circled overhead in an j 
unsuccessful effort to locate the flee- 
lng- cashier. Early Tuesday night j 
Fisher * abandoned automobile was 
discovered several miles from town.

Fisher had been in the company’s 
employ six years. He leaves u widow 
and two children who. acquaintances 
here say. live in Iowa.

which caused “Tfrom Shameen 
strike.

The guilds Involved In the strike 
plan to call out the domestic servants 
now In the employ of foreign resi
dents in the Tungshan and Pakhok- 
tung districts within three days un
less the Chinese employed in 
Shameen are permitted to go a fid de
part there without restriction.

The Chinese police In the French 
concession, after striking Tuesday 
night and being induced to rqturn to 
their duties, again quit work to-day 
and were ordered off Shameen Island.

There has been no violence"** a 
result of the strike, but business is at 
a standstill.

of the well-informed mind." \

The mein be rw of the University 
Women's Club who formed the dele-

not enact a by-law that could not be i gallon which waited upon the eom- 
undefgtood by the average Individual. 1 nilsslort to-day were as follows: Miss

---------------------- *— ------- ---------* Mary Hamilton, B.A.. president of
the club; Mins A. T. RtddetT, “M.A

You would be conferring a great
■Bljflta ends of rest

Risley Camp, Eng., July ÎT fCana-
Press Cable)
mmm*. -

Cup. ten ahot* each at 900 and ’1.000 
ards. open for. teams of 12 mem- 
Mrir. wtth an aggregate wwre of 

1.074. out of a possible 1,200. Aus
tralia with 1.05? was second. Eng
land. 1.048 third ; Scotland. 1.088. 
fourth; Canada, 1,000, fifth; Ireland. 
983, sixth; Wale». 900 seventh. -

and last benefit to rhmreai 
dents and visiting motorists If you 
would finish what I commenced, by 
publishing such a diagram which 
every motorist could cut out of the 

- .paper and paste to the windshield or 
other convenient place In his ear for

South Africa to- handy reference.
mmmmmthat*you get fh^O^^ôn the original 
diagram from ills Worship the 
Mayor, the Chief of EoHce and the 
Police Magistrate, so that there mgy 
he no argument In police court If the 
motorist has faithfully followed In
structions. MOTORIST. |

Victoria, B.C.. July 17, 1924.

Mrs. H. E. Young. M.A.. Mias Louise 
A. de W. Moore, commercial special
ist at the Victoria High School, and 
Mins Jeannette Cann. B.Lttt.. lecturer 
In Victoria College.
TEACHERS’ SALARIE*

the Informât loft 'JÂrought before .the 
coAmieetcmers yesterday led- to # 
'false impression, for the comparison* 
made had not been fair to the teAch- 
era. Throughout the Province, hs as
serted. there were few highly-paid in
structor». The majority of the teach-

_ ■■■ the.
tlm- the semi-monthly payroll of the 
company vanished, was shot and 
fatally wounded yesterday by J. 
Walker, mine foreman and friend of 
Fisher. He died ,a few hours later
without making a ataUmeol. _ .....

Walker, who was one of several 
who had started searching for Fisher 
soon after the disappearance of the 
mine payroll, encountered the cashier 
a few miles from town about 1 
o’clock yesterday morning. Galled 
uptrtV to throw up hi* hatuis, FUhw

Ixme hand. Th* othtr. 
carried an obJecL remained at hla 
side. Walkeir. declaring he bah 
Fisher had a revolver, opened tire 
and the caahier fell to the ground. 
Walker approached and found the 
object in the man’s hand waa a water

HY BE EXTENDED
Servants of Foreigners in 

Suburbs May Join Those 
in Shameen

Chinese Police in French 
Concession Quit and Were 

Sent Away

«trike of Chin.»» (lomt.tic a 
ploy*» of torelen firms 10 
WObtifSe dMtSWm *» thteetwed 
far the strike has been confined to 
Shameen. the Island foreign quarter. 
It waa reetrletlooa placed on the en
try and departure of Chinese to and

FACE MM 

EHBEMA
Also Behind Ears and On 

Limbs. Cuticura Heals
M I waa affected with ecs« 

which broke out in a raah. I h 
it on my face, behind my ear» and 
on my limbe. My akin waa aota 
,nd red end my clothing eegtavated 
It. It Itched and burned cauaine 
me to «cratch, and aoroetltnee 1, 

> «I night. My lac».

for Cuticura Soap and 
and tent for a free sample. I got 
relief so purchased mon. and after 
urlhg one box of Cuticura Oint- 
■ with th* Cuticura Soap.
_____jaled.” (Signed) Misa Anrille
C. Cryalct, UK Taylor St. N. - 
MtnneapoHe. MMm 
Uae Cuticura fotali tp tier purptmea.

me. M*r a■*>«

D....+A
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77lof " Kruschen ‘ 
Feeling /
fig

A-3.

'•Vxe

. . . . . . . . . . . 1
Welcome Everywhere
Wherever he goes, Grandpa 

Is the life and soul of the 
party.

His merry laughter is infec
tious. Nobody can resist his 
endless flow of hÿh spirits. 
He has even been known to 
make a tax collector smile.

Hia breezy good-humour and 
amazing energy both spring from 
ail unfailing good health; and the 
lource of his unfailing good health 
a the tasteless pinch of Kruschen 
ae takes every morning in his 
oreakfast cup of coffee or tea.

As Grandpa is so fond of Say
ing, “It’e the little daily dimeful 
that doet it.”

Profit yourself by his experience. 
Dont allow your energy to be 
lapped, your constitution under
mined by the indoor life you are 
forced to lead, with insufficient fresh 
sir and ezercise, business worries 
and hasty meals. You can wipe out 
the ill effects of thee» conditions 
If you follow the Kruschen Way to 
Health.

Every little pinch of Kruschen 
Is â combination of just the six

salts your body needs every day fat 
its health. Nature would supply

MOTION DEFEATED
Saskatchewan M.P.’s Effort 
to Censure the Federal Gov

ernment Failed

Public Opinion Strongly 
Against Completion of Rail

way, Says Graham
Ottawa, July IT (Canadian Press) 

— By a vote of seventy-eight» to 
twenty the House, sfter an all-night 
sitting, at 7.30 this morning de
feated a motion offered by- Andrew 
Knox. Progressive, Prince Albert, 
Sask., censuring the Government 
for non-completion of the Hudson 
Bay Railway.

At 11 o'clock last night Hon. G. P. 
Graham moved that the House go- 
into supply on the estimates of the 
Department of Railways. After a 
preliminary protest. Mr. Knox 
moved his amendment, on the unuer- 
standlng that this might be his last

___ ____ _ _ _ opportunity to bring tfp the question
you with these six salts if you led this session, asking the House to ex- 
a natural life in the open air and **“
indulged in no errors of diet. It 
is in supplying the daily deficiency 
ef these vital salts, caused by 
modem conditions * of life, that 
Kruschen is invaluable.

What the ‘little daily dimeftri" 
does is to clear your system ef all 
the clogging matter that has
been lowering your vitality, and to 
send pure, refreshed blood counting 
through your veins. In a few days 
you feel a new' being — braced in 
body, and in mind, ready to tackle 
your work and your play with an 
unwonted rest and capacity.

Get a 75c bottle of Kruschen new 
and begin to test for yourself the

press the opinion that the failure of 
the Government to complete the 
Hudson Bay Railway had resulted in 
serious loss to the prairies. Mr. 
Graham pointed out that the motion 
was for a vote of non-confidence in 
the Government.

Mr Knox regretted that he was 
compelled to introduce total motion ao 
late in the session, but tell It was his 
duty to do so. •
EtGHT-MOUR DEBATE '

A dozen Progressive members 
spoke in favor of the amendment, 
two Conservatives. Sir Henry Dray
ton and A. E. Ross. Kingston, ana J. 
J. Hughes. IJberal. King’s. P.Ed.. 
against, and the House divided at 7 
a m, on the subject after eight hours 
of debate.

After the debate, which brought 
x / , » I out a variety of arguments In favor
7 the completion of the railway. Mr

Continue taking it after _ you ve | (}rthan) .suggested that its suppor

the bill a provision that the trustees, 
both Federal and Provincial, ahould 
be appointed for three years, with 
provision that they could be re
appointed tf they had not become tor 
any reason ineligible.

The genesis of the amendment was
criticism from Gepcral Clark and
J. Ladner. Conservative. South 

Vancouver, that there was no provi
sion to terminate the office of a u‘“** 
tee who might be dl8<lua;ll,^Jor1,l1Î! 
position through financial difficulties 
or such causes._______

Officers Elected
At Elks’ Meeting

Edmonton, July 17.—Colonel Royal 
Burrltt. of Winnipeg, was elected 
Grand Exalted Ruler of the Benevol
ent and Protective Order of Elks here 
last night when the Elks' Dominion 
Convention gathered at the annual 
bànquet. A. A. Maclean, Edmonton, 
was elected Grand Esteemed Leading 
Knight.

Other officers chosen were as fol-
lC Tirana Esteemed -Loyal Knight— 
Joe Rancourt, Montreal. _

Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knight 
—-W. A. MacLeod. PoweH-River.

Grand Secretary—J. A. Killing» 
worth. St. Thomas, Ont.

Grand Treasurer—S. S. Savage, 
Calgary.

Grand Inner Guard—J. Turner, 
Grand Falls. Nfld

Grand Tyler—Paul E. Delage,

Grand Eaquire—T. J. Fur nival, 
Vancouver.

Grand Chaplain—Dr. S. A. Merk 
ley. Moose Jaw

Grand Trustees—J. L. Gibson, Cal
gary. and C. A. Ward. Toronto.

Montreal was chosen for the IMS 
cbhveftHon. —r—.,

virtue of the “little dail’

acquired ‘ that • Kruschen feeling" 
of fitnosz and eheerinesg. for your 
body ;« In daily need ef the good
that Kruschen does.

Half a cent a day is the cost of 
insuring your health and happiness. 
Isn’t it worth whileÎ

Tasteless in Coffee 
or Tea

Put ss much In yeor 
b oak fast nip as will lie 
on a 10 cent piece, h e 
the little daily dimeful 

that does it

IEWS OF HOUSES
Conference in Ottawa on 

Plan For Strike Arbitration 
. Boards

Graham • suggested
ters had chosen the wrong time to 
advocate completion of the railway.
There was. a good reason back of it 
and courage and initiative might 
carry it through, but there was too 
much adverse opinion at present to 
Justify its adoption as a national en
terprise.
R.C.M.P. BILL *

The bill providing for the issue of 
pay and allowances to members of < «rreot
was 2l°>?en thTrt ?iiding°by \hl Hnunl t ‘ nder the present law. where two 

yesterday afternoon. A number « f

Ottawa. July 17.— Premier King 
moved In the House yesterday after
noon for a conference between the 
Senate and the House in order to 
find a compromise on a Senate 
amendment To the ThfTuSTrlâT Dts~- 
putes Act. which the House had re-

Good Health for Half a Cent a Day
SOLE IMPORTING AGENTS; CHARLES GYDE * SON. MONTREA1

ITI

Given Third Reading by 
Commons and Sent to the 

Senate

. Ottawa. Julv 17 The Redistribu
tion Bill which had been in conten- 
:ion for two sessions, was given third 
•ceding by the House of Commons 
shortly before midnight The Duff 
imendment in regard to Maritime 
; Tovlnce representation was declared 
>ut of order by the Deputy Speaker.

SOLDIERS’ PENSION
i ACTjS AMENDED

Ottawa. July 17 Baverai amend
ments to the Soldiers* Pension Act 
a ermade in a bill which was given 
third reading in the Gommons ^res- 
terday. It is provided fKAt no pen
sion will he awarded when death or 
disability of a member of the Can
adian forces was due to improper 
conduct, but that the commission

may award such pension as it deems 
fit when an applicant Is in s depend
ent condition. An exception to this 
rule is when death occurred 1n ser
vice after the Pensions Act came into 
force. Some slight changes also are 
made in the conditions under which 
dependents of a pensioner are 
awarded, and a provision is made for 
“specially meritorious" cases claim
ing compassionate pension or allow
ance.

A number of unusual cases, claim- i 
ing companllonate consideration were 
cited by various members who took 
part in the debate.

• If this sort of thing continues," 
said G. G. Power. Liberal. Quebe: 
South. "We shall have n pension sys
tem like that in th*~Unlted States, 
where old men on their death beds 
are married to young women."

Mr Power was speaking in refer
ence to the lengthening from five to 
ten years the period within which the 
widow of a pensioner would be en
titled lo pension.

PAYMENTS ON LIQUOR

Ottawa. July 17 British. cntomi- 
hi as liquor imports netted the pub
lic purse of the Ik>mlnlon by way of 
customs duties alone $4,778.110 In 
m2, and $5.503.167 in On do
mestic spirits and malt liquor |h« ex
cise payments totalled In the two 
years $*08,743. These figures were 
frlveii In a report tabled in the House 
yesterday.

members appealed for more gener.wis 
treatment of |tensioner* of the force.

Hon. H. H. Stevens thought higher 
pensions and Scrip should be granted. 
This was supported by John Ev ins. 
Progressive. Saskatoon. J. L. Brown. 
Prgresstve. Linger, said casli wren*» 
might be made to pensioners, bu» wo 
more scrip for land should be given 
away in the West.

G. C. Coote. Progressive. Macleod. 
and Andrew Knox. Progressive. 
Prince Alberts, added their appeal 
that pensioner* of the "Mountle* " 
should he assured of comfort in their 
declining year*.

Insistence that the Government 
should take action in this respect was 
voiced by Hon. 8. F. Tolmte, Conser
vative. Victoria : John Morrison. Pro
gressive, Weyburn; J. A. Clark. Con
servative. BurfàrC and M. N Camp
bell, Progressive, Msckensie. who 
said the existing situation was 
nothing less than a national disgrace.

Hon. Ernest Lapointe agreed that 
something shmiM be done for those 
men. and that he and the officials of 
his deportment would seek a proper 
method, one that would not open the 
doors to less deserving esses. 
CANTEEN FUND 

The bill to distribute the canteen 
fund of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force was given third reading yester
day afternoon.

Hop. H. ». Beland, Minister of 
Soldiers' Civil Ue-establlshmen», said 
lie expected to find three men out
standing in the ranks of the returned 
men who would consent to represent 
the Interests of the returned soldiers 
The money would be distributed 
among the Provinces on a propor
tionate basis, and the final spending 
of the funds would* be In Provincial | 
hands. t

A sum of $100,000 had been set 
aside out of the fund for expenses of 
tiletrihutUm.. It the interest thereon 
did not pay any staff required fn Ot
tawa—Dr. Beland thought four or five 
persons could hsnrflf the work—the 
principal could hi» drawn upon.

J A Clark. Conservative. Burrard. 
thought the Government should pay 
this stuff and leave the funds intact 
for the soldiers.

The Minister consented to insert In

arbitrators cannot agree on the third 
he is appointed by the Minister of 
Labor The Senate amended this to 
give the right of appointment of the 
third member in such esses to the 
Chief Justice of the province in 
which the dispute la, or if the dispute 
affects more than one province, to 
the Chief Justice of Canada.

The Premier said he had not yet 
heard of the act being declared ultra 
vires of I'arliament.

Hon. Ernest laspointe. Minister of 
Justice, added that his department 
was now fighting before the British 
Privy Council to uphold the act. 
WINDING-UP ACT

The House concurred In the Senate 
amendment to the bill amending the 
Immigration Act and to the Senate 
amendments to the bill amending the 
Bank Act

An amendment to the Winding-Vp 
Act to remove doubts which have 
arisen regarding the power of a court 
to approve consideration for a "sale 
when other than cash was read the 
third time. *

A formal bill sanctioning the re
vision of the statutes of Canada now 
under way and giving the statutes so 
revised the force of law was also 
given third reading.

ASSISTED GROWTH 
OF THIS COUNTRY

C.P.R. President Gives Facts 
at International Advertising 

Convention in London

Settlers Brought to Canada; 
Which Has Much of Value 

to Sell
London, July 17—Indicating 

how advertising had fostered the 
growth of Canada, K. W. Beatty, 
president of the Canadian I‘a- 
eificvRailway. told the eonven- 
tion of Assoeiated Advertising 
Clubs of the World here to-day 
that since 1881 "his road had spent 
$67,000,000 on colonization in 
contrast with $35,000,000 ex
pended by the Canadian Govern
ment.

These figures, he explained, in
cluded more than what might strictly 
be termed advertising, the colonize - 
tion efforts having been directed at 
rather different types of settlers The 
Canadian Pacific was particularly in
terested in getting settlers for the 
lands it had to sell, he said, while 
the Canadian Government directed Its 
efforts more to securing settlers for 
its free homestead* of 1*0 acres each.

Tracing the part played by ad
vertising in the building of Canada, 
which began with the Jesuit mission
aries in the days of the French do
minion. Mr. Beatty said it was not 
until the Canadian Pacific appeared 
on the scene that an aggressive, con 
slstent and comprehensive adver 
Using campaign for the colonization 
of CanaiVj. was planned and directed 
1*rom Canada itself In the last forty 
years a campaign of invitation and 
welcome had been conducted, he 
asserted. In which the Canadian Pa 
rifle had given the example and set 
the pa<*e.
ASSETS DESCRIBED

Gened*-» $n»« and hard -WIntern 
are among Its greatest assets. Mr 
Beatty declared. "Without that 
Winter we should not be able to grow 
the hard wheat on which so much of 
the prosperity of the Canadian " est 
depends and which every miller in 
the t’nlted States desires for his 
choicest flour." he said. "Without 
that Winter we should not have the 
fur-bearing animals and the fur trade 
which for 300 years has been one of 
Canada’s basic industries. Without 
that Winter we could not haul so eco
nomically as we do the products of 
our forests to our lumber and pulp 
mills. And last but not least, with
out that Winter we could not have 
the verlle. sturdy manhood which the 
whole world, particularly since the 
achievements of the Canadian army 
In the Great War. has come 
identify with the Canadian race, 
long as Canada has Its Winter, so 
long will Canadians be ready 
able to 'bear the 
burden. ' "
MUCH TO BELL 

The most Important thing in any 
selling campaign was that the mer
chandise offered should be worth 
sailing. the speaker continued.
Therein llee the strength of Can

ada s i*osltlon. Canada has had the 
confidence to advertise and to keep 
on advertising, because she knows 
she has something worth while to 
offer. She has good agricultural 
land, with markets for what that 
land can produce. She has almost 
unlimited natural resources in mines 
and forests She has ample power at 
modérât’# cost for industrial purposes. 
She has respect for law and order, 
and she had a climate in which white 

can moke homes

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Notable July Sale Offering of Women's 

knitted anJ Wool Jersey Sports Dresses
^$6.25, $9.50, $9.75, $10.75

Smart Knitted Wool and Wool Jersey Sports Frocks that 
wilt make ideal garments for wear at the Summer camp or 
for golf, tennis, boating, etc. They come in many smart 
styles and in the wanted colors. Considering the low prices 
at which tljese dresses are offered you will likely want more 
than one. On sale, Friday, at #6.25, #9.50, #9.75 
and ............................................................................................. *10‘75

Tweed Suits Reduced to 
$15.00

Clearing a limited number of 
smartly tailored Tweed Sports 
Suits. They are well tailored 
and all this season's buying. On 
sale Friday at .. .815.00

Bargains in Knit Underwear
Women's Cotton Lisle 
Vests, with strap shoulder 
and opera top ’style; sizes 
36 and 38. Sale Price,
each .........................   ...SB*
Women's Full Lisle Vests, 
strap shoulder, short 
sleeves or opera top; sixes 
36 to 44. July Sale Price, 
each ..........................49c
Women's Cotton Lisle Com
binations. wide ubarella 
knee, with straps or short 
sleeves;.sizes 36^9*M• 9aN>
Price, per «uit ................98c
Women's Cotton Lisle 
Bloomers, with gusset ; in 
white, black, navy, mauve 
and pink; sizes 36 to 42. Hale 
ptnk; sizes 36 to 42. Sale
Price, per pair ........... 69C
Women's Ctlon Lisle Com
binations, all styles and 
sizes. Regular value to $2 00. 
Sale Price, per suit, #1.29

Women's Fancy Fibre Silk 
Vests, opera top style, in 
white, pink and orchid;

I sizes 36, 38 and 40. Very 
special value for July Sale 
at .................................... M.49

Fibre Silk Bloomers, excel
lent quality arjd made with 
gusset in back and all the 
wanted colora. At, per
pair ................. ..............

Children'* List* -Combina
tions with short sleeves and 
tight knee; all sizes. 
Greatly reduced to clear at,
per suit .............................69<
Children’s Lisle Combina
tions with short sleeves and 
strap or abort sleeves ; all 
sizes. A splendid bargain 
at, a suit ............89#*

Tricotine Suits Reduced 
to $22.50

T adored and Semi- T adored 
Navy Suits of all-wool navy 
tricotine, have been greatly re
duced for a quick clearance 
here Friday at ...»•• $22.50

Underskirts at July Sale 
prices

Four Dozen White Broadcloth 
Underskirts, finished with four- 
inch frill and elastic at waist. July
Rale Price ............................ #2.50
Four Only, Striped Taffeta SUk 
Underskirts; elastic waist and Cl
inch kilted frill. Regular price, 
$10 00. July Sale Price . #6.50 
Twelve Only. French Habutal Silk 
Petticoats, made with knee deep 
pleated frill, elastic waist. July
Sale Price, each ................. • #5.75
Nine Only. Black Satin Finish 
Underskirts, with three small kitted- 
frills. Regular $7.50. Sale
Price ............  #4.90
Four Only, Black Taffeta Bilk 
Underskirts, finished with kilted 
and scalloped frill. Regular $8.75. 
July Rale Price, each . #5.50
Out-size Underskirts of English 
broadcloth. In all the wanted 
colors,-with four-inch box pleated 
frill, elastic waist- July Sale 
Price ............................................ #2.50

Southampton. Eng.. July 17 fCana- 
dlan Press CabieU—The representa
tives of the Canadian Bar Association, 
with their wives and families, who 
soiled from Quebec on July 8 to loin 
the remainder of the 64» members, of 
the Canadian Bar Association In 
England, where they will act a* Joint 
boats with the British bar to the 
American Bar Association’s delegate* 
to the International meeting to be 
held In London, landed here venter 
day and were formally welcomed by 
the Ma>or of Southampton.

NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

A little higher 
in price, hut — 
what a wonderful 
difference a few

j cents
t&shKtSSSSBSS&SBS

With such
assets. Canada has no reaeon for 
hiding her light under a bushel She 
has had ample Justification for ad
vertising her advantages, and that 
advertising haa been of enhstanthG 
benefit to the Empire to which she 

proud to belong."
COURAGEOUS SPIRIT

Canada's Beat
ty said in conclusion, was the cour
ageous spirit of the people, "a spirit 
which breathe* an unquenchable 
faith In the country’s future. That 
spirit is possessed by Canadians In 
the highest degree, and that is why 
they look forward to their future 

Ith confidence and unimpaired 
morale."
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Reviewing newspaper development 
In the United States at a section 
meeting of the convention yesterday 
Inouïe Wiley, business manager of 
The New York Times, emphasized 
the Importance of the part The As
sociated Preea has played in that de
velopment.

* "One agency In the United States 
which has contributed in large meas
ure to the development of our strong 
newspaper press." he said, “and 
whose value in every way can gggÿy ISeSilmateS^irTKA^IBSgr
ated Press, the great mutual news

Deliftitfully Coal sad Sweet Smoking-'

One Hundred Pairs of Novelty Kid Gauntlets on 
Sale Friday

Here is a genuine Glove Bargain for Friday's 
•hoppers : , Novelty Kid Gauntlets, with narrow 
embroidered cuffs in white, black and header; 
all sizes from 6 to 7. An excellent quality Glove .
at a real bargain price. Per pair ....#1.98 rET “air

gathering and dt.lrlbutlng organisa 
lion. Its reports of dally happening» 
are Impartial and cannot be Influ
enced. The Associated Preaa take» 
Issue with no aide In any contre 
veray. Ha purpose being merely to 
present the hews."
AIDS DEVELOPMENT

After telling briefly of the diversity 
of Its membership, Mr. Wiley added: 
The Associated Press la a part of 

the development of newspapers In 
the United States. Its efficiency la
” The "united State* said- Mr. Wiley, 
owes to Great Britain a great debt 
of the beginnings of lourpallsm 'Wr 
believe, however," he continued, that 
we have not been entirely remiss in 
our contribution to both the business 
and profession of newspaper making. 
For some time there ha* been a reci
procity of ideas between newspaper 
publisher* tm both aide» of the At
lantic. We are both borrowers and 
lenders of ideas, testifying to the in
ternational cordiality extetlng be
tween newspapers on all aides." 
COPY FOR EACH HOME 

Mr. Wiley traced the development 
of American newspapers from the 

t .iswttM Pfiwr th* Axaeetc*.» invo
lution. when weekly gazettes were 
I oosldered «sufficient to. carry the 
Scattered and badly" reported hew*, 
down to the present times, when, he 
said, there are in the United States 
1036 daily newspapers. Including 426 
morning and L«l® evening editions.

The American newspapers, he de- 
Uird. now sell an average of 31.- 

450,600 copies a day. which means 
one copy of a newspaper for every 
home in the United State*.

Relative to the exchange of news 
between United States and British 
newspapers, Mr. Wiley said: "Our j 
newspapers publish quotations from i 
your press to a greater extent than J 
you do from our columns. A cabled 
report of British editorial opinion ! 
on important events Is a regular part 
of the Associated Press news aerv- 

•
WORLD AFFAIRS

Touching upon world affairs and 
the relations of newspapers to them, 
Mr Wiley «aid: "We .all revognize 
that the world stands faced to-day 
with international, political, a octal 
and ecomontc problems of a graver 
nature than It has ever faced before. 
The conduct of every nation, of 
every group in every nation, 
is being examined In the light 
of ita bearing upon the settlement ot 
our world problems. I make an earn
est plea at fhia time that news
papers of all lands understand clear
ly their obligation toward the pro
motion of International good will and 
friendship; that they exercise sober 
Judgment in the publication only of 
news that stands the teat of truth; 
that the • temper discussion of Inter
national affairs with wise Judgment 
and forbearance.*'
TRUE STATEMENTS

Every dollar spent for advertising 
•p*** add* m th*i necessity tor i’X- 
actnees of statement and integrity 
of product. Francia H. Sisson, vice- 
president of the Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York, wild In an 
address at a section meeting of tne 
coretention, his subject being "Ad
vertising as a Creator of public 
Standards in Business."

"The standards fixed by the mer
chant or manufacturer In public 
statement and printed word must 
become the standards of distribution 
and production." he added, "or the 
Inevitable loss of public confidence 
and good will spells bankruptcy, 
moral as well as financial. Good will 
|a the Joint prodqct of good goods, 
good service and good advertising. 
Protected. iL la a.il Jny&ÎVAble JIM#!*, 
but violated in either of its essential 
elements, a fatal liability. It is busi
ness Insurance. It protects the pub
lic and provides the buyer of an ad
vertised trade-marked article with a 
triple guarantee of quality—from 
the merchant, the manufacturer and 
the publisher. It fixes the standard 
which maker and distributor must 
meet and provides a definite goal 

mines» achievement."
MERCHANDISING OF IDEAS

Mr! Sisson said the conclusion

Pre-Inventory Furniture 
Sale Now On „ *

Splendid Bargains In Furniture. Carpets. Bedding, etc, at much 
less than usual prices. See our windows for Special Bargains.

relation to the public through ad-' 
ver-tislng had led in the banking 
business to higher Ideals and to târ 
broader conception of Its oppor- 
tunhy for useful service to the com
munity.
SOUND FINANCE

•Thus to-day, the great American 
banks In their advertising are doing 
much to combat economic fallacies 
and to Instruct the public in the field 
of sound finance, and there can be 
no doubt of the usefulness and effec
tiveness of thia propaganda for 
higher economic and financial stan
dards. This positive reflex action 
of good advertising upon the ad
vertiser himself which lias taken 
place In banking, is also evident in 
many other Industries and actlvi- 
ttes *-»---------------- »...— ---- ------------—

The day has long passed. Mr. Sis
son declared, when advertising could 
t>e considered a mere experiment or 
a speculation.
STORES OF GOOD WILL

"It has long since become a de
monstrated economic factor as a 
business builder and stabilizer." he 
added, "as well as a clearly proved 
educational force.. To-day particu
larly Invites the advertiser to lay 
up stores of good will and prestige 
for future' markets. Now is the time 
for advertising to be informative and 
educational, to help create new stan
dards of living, to stabilize markets, 
to make life more comfortable and 
attractive, aa well aa more Juxt and 
sound,"

15,021 
Pounds 
Per Cow

of service aa to sell commodities,.’ 
the next step would be thst the we 
of advertising In "merchandising 
Ideas Is quite as proper as its use In 
the sale of goods and servlcee.’’ He 
asserted the development of a new

In an Eastern Farm Journal we 
read an article about the average 
milk production of a Fraser Valley 
dairy herd. The figures for 63 cowe 
gave them an average of, 15,021 lbs. 
for last year. And this Eastern 
magazine apeaks of jXJts^ ÇXlXA0^!.- 
nary, whTcï^ It is not. High averages 
are common ip British Columbia, 
and are the chief reason for the 
high quality of Pacific Milk.

PACIFIC MILK
Co., Limited 

328 Drake Street 
VANCOUVER

Factories at Ladner and Abbotsford, 
BC.

88. ANTONIA FROM MONTREAL 
JULY 28 FOR LONDON

Passenger!! for the Cunard line 
steamer Antpnia, sailing From Mon
treal July 26. should leave on the 
Canadian National Railways "Conti
nental Limited" 3.60 pm . July 20. 
from Vancouver. This train carries 
all steer; sfaWdetd end tourtet «deep
ing and dlnlTig'cars. drawing-room, 
compartment. library and observa-

—... ou» Uv cheeked through to the 
wt-smer from Victoria

Reservations for both the steamer 
and train may he made at the V.N.R. 
I'll, Ticket Office. Ill Government 
Street. Telephone 1211. •••

C N R. BILL

Ottawa. July 17—The laat of the 
Canadian National Railway Bill» was 
dlspoecd of by the Senate yeatardar, 
when what le known as the China 
Ctny TjratiCfi extension ta- el» Reml t 
d'Amherst. In the Province of Quebec, 
a distance of two miles, waa adopted 
after being amended.________

NORWEGIAN LltiUO* VOTE

g g. Uhriattenla.
ing. by a v-fa of sixty-three to fo 
nine yesterday, rejected r “ 
ment1* bill to abettWf t*
Norway. In consequence of the ad
verse vote the Government la 
peeled to realgn.
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WITH THE FLIERS

THE diiappesrsnce of Major McLaren 
and his companions along the Siberian 

coast reminds us of the experience of Major 
Martin, who commanded the American round- 
the-world fliers, on the Alaska peninsula last 
Spring. Martin was found little the worse for 
his trials, but his machine was completely 
wrecked and he had to abandon the adven
ture. It is to be hoped that the gallant British 
airman and those with him have met with no 
serious mishap either to themselves or to their 
machine. They have gone ahead so manfully 
in spite of misfortune after misfortune that it 
would be a calamity if they were unduly de
layed again just as they were about to com
mence their trans-Pacific flight. If it should 
turn out that their machine has been Wrecked, 
another one should be sent to them and, if 
necessary, Canada should send it.

Major McLaren has some four thousand 
miles to cover to Prince Rupert. His original 
schedule called for a stop at Vancouver, but 
it is understood he will turn eastward from 
Prince Rupert and drop in on Edmonton. 
After crossing Canada to Newfoundland he 
will prepare for his last and longest water 
jump—to the Azores. From the Azores home 
by way of Portugal and France will be an 
easy feat.

Major McLaren thus has two oceans and 
a continent to cross. The American world 
fhers'who arrived in London yesterday have a 
much more favorable prospect ahead of them. 
They have only the Atlantic to jump by way 

‘of the Orkneys, Flores, Iceland and Greenland, 
after which they soon will be in their own 
country. They are not likely to meet nearly 
as much difficulty in crossing the north At
lantic at this time of the year as they met in 
crossing the north Pacific in the early stages 
of their tour. Aviators frequently fly to Ice
land and. occasionally to Greenland. More
over as they are flying three machines they 
can afford to risk an accident or two.

It is now four months since these two world 
flights began, and it will be nearly five before 
either party has returned to its starting place. 
In that period a traveler by land and ses 
could have rounded the world twice and been 
well on the way a third time. The flight when 
it has been completed will have established 
nothing new or surprising, since it has been 
obvious to everybody for years that given 
enough machines and unlimited time skilful 
aviators could fly around the world. The 
spanning of the Atlantic by Alcock and 
Brown in a single flight from Newfoundland 
to Ireland was a more startling thing.

STILL ANOTHER

WITH the election of the Liberal candi
date in Mackenzie, the new constitu

ency in the Peace River region, the Govern
ment has twenty-three supporters, withN two 
friendly Independents. Hence it can now 
reckon on a majority in the Legislature. The 
Vancouver absentee vote count" is proceeding 
to-day. but if this shall be divided in the same 
proportion among Athe candidates as the gen
eral vote was the margin of General McRae 
over Mrs. Smith is likely to be wiped out. 
In any case the Government will be able to 
command a majority of the House without the 
support of the Labor members.

If those Provincial members who were 
formerly Conservatives return to their old-time 
party allegiance, as they are likely to do, Mr. 
Stoddart. who was elected in Cariboo as a 
Provincial but who was a Liberal in other 
times, probably will support the Government. 
According to present prospects the Govern
ment will meet the House with the loss of 
only two votes in the first division as compared 
with the old Legislature.

The present roll-call of Conservative mem- 
bers numbers, sixteen-. Half of jhese arc fmm
Vancouver Island south of Ladysmith. Thus
the Island is well represented in the Opposi
tion and will have a commanding influence 
in the Conservative caucu-.. But it is; unhap
pily. the wrong caucus for the, best interests 
of this part of the Province.

SASKATCHEWAN'S VERDICT

SASKATCHEWAN has followed the 
example of her neighbors and . has 

placed herself in the "wet" column. The people 
have ordered a system of Government control 
of the liquor business; but they have been wise 

"enough to Kavt obtfung to do with fhe open 
sale of beer by the glass.

When it was decided to ask the electorate 
for mUruCtions on this highly eonteovemai 
subject the Government made it clear that h 
required definite and conclusive proof that a 
change was required before it would undertake 
to ask Parliament to remove Saskatchewan's 
Temperance Act from the realm of operative 
lemslatire. That is to say, a bare majority would 
not do ; it would hove to bo thoroughly con
vincing . With less than half the polls heard 
from this morning there is already a majority 
which suggests that that instruction has 
been effectively given. Government control

with no open sale of beer by the glass it the
verdict.

Five out of the nine provinces of Canada 
have now abandoned Prohibition. British Co
lumbia and Manitoba have so far confined 
themselves to ’ a straight vending business over 
the counter. Alberta and Quebec employ 
these privileges and dispense the lighter bever
ages in public places, wine being allowed with 
meals in the Ancient Province. Ontario will 
make its choice next October. There ts no 
active movement afoot in the Mantime Prov
inces for a test of public opinion on the 
subject. -i

Saskatchewan has not borrowed trouble by 
submitting a bill drawn up by the Moder- 

, alienists. Alberta did this and has discovered 
a number of ticklish features which may under
go a change at the next session of the Legis
lature. Saskatchewan can now "frame its legis
lation and profit by the mistakes of at least 
four provinces.

TWO SERIOUS ACCIDENTS

TWO serious accidents, one of them at
tended by fatal results, already have 

occurred at the comer of Linden Avenue and 
Fairfield Road.

Motorists complain of the “blindness" of 
the intersection in question and marvel that 
there are not rnore spills during the dark hours.

It would cost very little to erect red sig
nals which would be caught by the headlights 
of cars traveling in each direction.

1 hese would not guarantee immunity from 
accident. But they should be sufficient re
minder to the motorist with his wits about him.

GIVE THEM FACTS

SEVERAL Scottish editors have come to 
this country to find out for themselves 

just what Canada has to offer the emigrant 
from the Old Country—and especially the 
Scottish emigrant.

Every facility will very naturally be given 
to these distinguished visitors. Fheir presence 
in the country should furnish an excellent op
portunity for the proper authorities in the Do
minion and in the various provinces to dis
pense information of an essentially practical 
kind. The fact that the trip has been under
taken at all is proof in itself that there is a 
genuine desire on the part of thinking people 
on the other side of the Atlantic for facts that 
tower above the almost pitiable ignorance ol 
Canada and Canadian conditions with which 
one meets in many Old Country newspapers 
from time to time.

ITiese men will have no time for gener
alities and honeyed phrases They will want 
to know where their surplus population can 
go, what they will have to pay for land, how 
they will be allowed to discharge their liabil
ity. where the markets are. and everything 
which has a bearing on the subject.

Nor need there be any hesitation about 
giving plain facts. Canada can take as many 
people as Great Britain can ^end her and it *» 
a healthy sign when newspapermen are sent out 
as investigators. Their opportunity for educa
tion when they get back should be almost un
limited.

THE LATE MRS. MAHON
T N the death of Mrs. Winnifred Mahon 
"*• the Province has lost an extremely valuable 
and conscientious servant.

As factory inspector for the Minimum 
Wage Board the late Mrs. Mahon has per
formed duties of practical interest to t$. work
ers themselves—especially women workers— 
and of value to employer and Province as 
well.

It is three years since she commenced her 
task and in that short time she had earned 
the warmest regard of all with whom she 
came in contact.

Actively interested in women's welfare 
work for many years, and with a practical 
experience of industrial conditions^ the late Mrs. 
Mahon was particularly suited for the task 
from which death has now called her.

Z ----------------------------

There is another Conference pending. It 
is reported that holly has been uprooted in a 
garden at Duncan and “reparations'' are de
manded.

Premier Berge of Norway says his Gov
ernment will resign unless Prohibition is done 
away with. That's the worst of these hot and 
dry spells.

Premier MacDonald's opening remarks at 
ihc intcr-rVlicd Conference yesterday were
typical of the sincerity of the man. But the 
hand-shaking which precedes a prizg fight is a 
harmless little ceremonial. J ,

TRANSFERABLE VOTE
From Th# Menltbb» Kr#» I'rm

The transferable vote 1* but an Instalment 
of P.R. It Is a very simple chan ire in the man
ner of marking the ballots, and will bring fairer 
and more sensible results In contests where 
there are three or more candidates. Parliament 
should pass this measure along with the redis
tribution hill.

A POPULAR DERBY
From Th* linden Morning Poet

WV are all .not only a little giddy, but also 
a litlle. sÆuüméntiU-oa Dsrhy Day,Au4 m> th» 
victory of Sansovino was accepted on all hands 
ns a worthy reward to an ancient family which 
,has waited so patiently for some succès» in the 
***** tQ whl*h 11 has given its name. Even 

TKose daffng “souls who have backed'outsiders 
were willing to admit that there was a rough 
Justice in the fact that after 137 years an Earl 
of Derby should win the Derby. And so the 
sentimentalists were satisfied:

LIFE. SLOW CANDLE. BURN. BURN
__________ Prom Th» Forum

- '->
_________ Éthe sundM, sthii-.
Future, waiting Inert, begin’
Hast and present, die. go!
Sand in the hour-glass, spill* flow!
Wheel of fortune, trove, turn*
LUe, slow candle, burn, burn:

—Mary Carolyn Liav lea.

Dr. Frank Crane on 
“What a Woman Can Do”

(Copyright)

JX THESE days of emancipation, women are 
A dabbling about at all sorts of things.

It is natural also that many of them should 
he a little dased with their new freedom, and 
puzzled at the many doors open to them.

It la natural also that some of them should 
make mistakes, the business of making mistakes 
being the one in which we are all more or less 
adept.

And the principal mistake that they make Is 
the very primary one of mistaking the pecu
liar kind of activity In which they are en
dowed by Nature to ezeel and In which no mere 
man can cope with them. _

. There is such a thing as sex in Ideas, 'bhere 
is such a thing as femininity of spirit. And It 
is not a thing to be ashamed of nor to be re
garded aa In any wise second-rate.

There are three things a woman can do 
better than any man can do them; three 
things so vital that the world's puises would 
stop and the world's spirit would droop with
out them.

Tneee three things are Lore, Management
and Appreciation.

In the first place the world's most precious 
treasure, the immediate Jewel of its soul, the 
last possession with which It would willingly 
part is Love.

It is no extravagance to say that Love be
longs ro her. and that without her this so 
great fire of the gods would fall upon every 
hearthstone.

The sfcond of her possessions is Manage-

M»n thinks he manages, but he does not. 
lie haa ateeogth æ the horse bks strength, but 
the woman has the bridle.

It is a man s duty to work, to create and to 
produce In these a woman cannot cope with 
him. But he cannot preserve the result of his 
work, and his production and creation become 
wastage without the women’s management.

The third bustness of woman is Appreciation 
Appreciation is the Bread of Life. It Is the 
Vitamine of the spirit.

Appreciation does not judge; it does not con
demn. it does not punish.

It understands.

Father of Responsible Gov
ernment in Canada

â RPOINTED special commissioner to Upper
* * and Lower Canada In January, 1138. Just 
after the rebellious outbreaks in Lower Canada 
bad been suppressed by Sir John Colbome. the 
Karl of Durham was unable to start until the 
m»d of April He landed at Quebec with his 

•i May 27. entrusted with extraordinary 
powers as Governor-In-Chief of Upper and 
l»wrr Canada. New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. 
Prince Edward Island. Newfoundland. In the 
forty-sixth year of hie age he was a person 
of commanding position in the politics of Great 
Britain, though considered erratic and lacking 
somewhat that traditional stability and solidity 
of British statesmen There could be no doubt, 
however, about his honesty, his sterling char
acter. his remarkable ability very close to gen
ius. He left no room for doubt, also, of his 
masterful, not to say arrogant, disposition, his 

: very definite convictions, his determination to 
have his own way, On the other hand, lie 
possessed a charm which, when he chose to 
exercise It, was well-nigh irresistible

Lord Durham was faced with a difficult situ- 
affon. hut his action was prompt and decisive , 
The prisons were full of political offenders. Sir 
John CAlborne had felt himself unable to deal 
with them, for a French Canadian Jury would 
have acquitted them all, an English-Canadlan 
Jury would have hanged a large number of 
them, a court-martial would have been consid
ered oppression, would have exasperated a great 
portion of the unoffending French - Canadians, 
and. what was even more dangerous, have 
given an opportunity for the demagogues of 
the northern States of the United States to 
have wrought their hostile populations to a sen
timental fury against Great Britain. The wym- 
pathJxers in these States with the rebel Cana
dians were very numerous and powerful, and 
there was actually grave danger of a wave, of 
feeling through the Republic's volatile electorate 
which would sweep the country Into war with 
GreaU Britain, another war for the possession 
nft'awnîa, th*r oM tmwnmrnf rxm » smnrten ■ 
which cannot be said to be utterly dead even yet

T <»RT> DURHAM persuaded the important 
prisoners to sign a confession of guilt 

' throwing themselves on hie mercy, banished 
eight of these to Bermuda, forbade Papineau 
and fifteen other rebels escaped to the United 
States to return, and extended amnesty to all 
the rest It was a, brilliant practical solution 
of a formidable problem Most important, per
haps. it caused a revulsion of feeling in the 

.JL’nlted States and the menace of war was over. 
Charles Grey. Lady Durham's brother, sent 
to Washington as envoy, managed to secure the 
co-operation of the United Statee Government 
In maintaining the peace along the border 
where American sympathize re and Canadian 
rebel exiles were awaiting opportunity for in
vasion of Canada United 8tatea opinion was 
turning, and the French-Canadians were 
soothed by the unexpected mildness of the dis
posal of the rebels.

(ration in Upper and Lower Canada. He left 
Quebec on July 4, with his suite, proceeded to 
Montreal, where he was given a royal wel
come. Thence he traveled up the St. Law
rence and Into Lake Ontario, arriving at Nia
gara -on~the-Lake on July 11.

It was on July It that Lord Durham held 
there a great review of the military forces in 
Up|*er Varik da In all probability he c^ose this 
spot instead of Toronto for hie demonstration 

<and ceremonial because its proximity 40 the 
United States. It was to the gallery there that 
he was playing as much as to the loyal and en
thusiastic citizen* of Upper Canada. There waa 
a crowd of United States people to witness the 
review and they were visibly Impressed. More- 

^wer^they were made to feel that they were

Always disposed toward whatever display 
and pomp seemed to fit the occasion. Lord 
Durham gave full rein to his taste In this In- 

- , sûmes», No ’
coat. That evening His Lordship gave a ban
quet, elegant, lavish. Impressive To this, with 
the distinguished parsonages of Upper Canada 
he invited a number of Americana. a«ui included 
a toast to the President of the United States 
To see a British statesman and Governor- 
General of Canada drinking the health of their
F sa I rfran h»dU* Drofogiwl wffect upon the

Lord Durham’s sWnvt term of office in Can
ada pacified the French-Canadians and 
smoothed the deeply stirred American republi
can sympathies with all rebels against the 
•tyranny” of Greet Britain.

Victoria. July 17 —« a ro —The baro
meter remains high on the Coast and 
cloudy, mild weather is general over 
this Province. Rain is reported in Al
berta and Southern Saskatchewan.

Reports
Victoria Barometer. 1610; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. U minimum, 
&6. wind, calm; rain. OS. weather, 
cloudy

Van. nuver—Ban-meter. 30 01 temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 41, mini
mum. 51; wind, calm; rain.-.04. weath
er* cloudy

Kamtoope-Barometer. 29 H; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. SI minimum. 
81; wind. calm. rain. 12; weather, raln-

Sarkerr me—Barometer 36 00 temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 32; mini-

KIRK’S
Wellington
Whether it is for your fur
nace, heater or range, this 
famous fuel will outlast, give 
more heat and prove more 
eeonomieal in every way than 
any other Coal.

"It does last longer"

KIRK COAL CO.,
United

1212 Broad St. Phone 13»

wm
Free frero Stalk end Tame Fibres 
Sold by Grocers throughout Canada.

Th* WEATHER

Sidclighti on a Créât InJuttr)

THE DESTINY 
OF A GREAT 

PROVINCE

FOREST INDUSTRIES OUR 
MAIN FACTOR IN PROV- 
INCB 8 EXPORT TRADE

A 'Twelve-fold Increase in Ship
ments in Ten Years

A S more and more of her products
*■ are carried along the trade 

routes of the world, so ts British 
Columbia fulfilling her destiny «>f 
becoming . the greatest maritime 
trade centre on the Pacific.

The foreet product» Industries of 
British Columbia are .taking by far 
Ihe sreiLML sh*t« ltt.Lwidtna. up th. 
export trade of the province.

Faulty sixty per cent, of the big 
vessels that travel down the sew 
lanes of commerce from the porta of 
British Columbia carry full or part 
cargoes of wood products to the 
principal markets of the world.

Creates Offshore Trade
It must be remembered that as the 

lumbering Industries have been the 
main factor in creating our offshore 
trade, so would their defection at this 
time mean a sudden eclipse of Brit
ish Columbia's commercial aspira -

Th*» following flgurea give some 
idea of the growth of the Province's 
lumber export trade: In

1*94 B.C. exported 34.006.006 feet

1904 B.C. exported 38.000,000 feet

-... - - ■* a* e n - ■ — . - ■ _ g •i9ts n * . ripfirwa/ (r.^wtwe^

1923 B.C. exported 621.000,000 feet 
lumber.

Over 112.000,000 was paid nut In 
ocean freights last year on wood pro
ducts «ported from British Colum
bia.

It is this business fhat Is attracting 
so many Mg ships upon whose com
ings and goings our ports arc depen
dent for their very existence.

WE SELL FOR LESS

SAVE MONEY 
ON DRUGS

WE BELL FOB LEB8

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
REMEDIES

Gin Pills........................
Grip Fix.........................
Fig Lax.............
Health Salts...................
Syrup of Pejisin ............
Pain Killer.....................
Bland Iron Pills.............
Bland Catarrh,Tablets... 
Abbey’s Vita Tablets ... 

1 Chamberlain’s Salve.... 
Milk of Magnesia......

i Vinol ...............................
D.D.D..................................
Ki Moids .........................
Nujol ....................... ....

1 Vitamine Yeast Tablèts. 
1 Virgin Olive Oil ............

TOILET GOODS
Odorono ......................... «
Peroxide ...........................
Pond’s Cream....................
< 'oke’s Egg Shampoo ....
ZepyKol ........................... ..
Stay Fix ..........................
Ingram’s After-Shave....
Sanitol Soap ...................
Yinolia Soap, 3 for..........
Vinolia Tooth Paste.....
Hutax Tooth Paste.......... .
Pepsodent Tooth Paste... 
Tartra Dent Tooth Paste 
Palm Olive Shaving Cream 
Vinolia Shaving Cream..
Baby’s Own Soap............
Lambert 's Shampoo .. —«

FREE FREE 1.50 Household Rubber Aprons, all
2 Cakes of Palm Olive Soap with a colors. One to a 89cpurchase of Palm Olive Shampoo. customer........... ................

Pint size Vacuum Bottles QQ
I with aluminum cup .............eOa/C

Hall's Curina Cream, ideal OF 1
for sunburn ................................ mû C 1

Hall’s
1304 Douglas St

WE SELL FOR 
— LESS —— Hall’s

Phone 201

rr.ura. 31; wind, calm; rain. .40; weath
er. fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 36.12; tem- 
perature. maximum yesterday. SO. mini
mum. 41; wind, cairn. weather, clear. 

Estevan—Barometer. 30 10; tempera- 
>e",Lr<U>r- M minimum. 4«. Wind. 4 miles X E ; weather, cloudy.
I»•>■•»; 1-mp.ra- 
M yTtrd*’'- 64• minimum.ÎÎJyfrJ N * ■ '*"•»M

mil! M V, ^2Ur? ywterday. 74. mlnl- 
cïoud’y4 ml,es 8 i weather.

Seattle—Barometer. 36 12. tempe ra- 
M w.nü* re*t,rd*>'. « minimum. MfiJInd. 4 miles 8 ; rain. .10; weather.

, elETiSu
iur*- m.ilmum y..-' SfZ' '.*• minimum. M; r»ln. 01 

M mon ton — Temperature, maximum 
>esterday, 52; minimum, 40; rain .31 

San Francisco—Barometer, 2fVf- tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 41; mini

mum, 83; wind. 4 miles W.; weather, 
clear

Qu'Appelle — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 70; minimum. 41; rain. .10 

Mooae Jaw—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 72; minimum. 60, rain. .09.

Regina—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 71; ihlnlmum, 52; rain, .13.

Temperature
Victoria .................................
Vancouver ................. ......
Penticton ..............................
Nelson ..................................
Winnipeg ..!!..!! *|*1’»|*
Toronto .........................
Ottawa ..................................
Montreal .....................
Ht. John ......................... ..
Halifax ..................................

Max. Min.
63 50

. 61 52

The three things that are the chief 
factors in musical art are rhythm, 
pitch and articulation. The fourth Is 
the musical Instrument made by 
human hands.

FLORSHEIM

Modern Shoe Co.

THE SHOES FOB 
WELL DRESSED MEN

If You Would 
See Better—
See Rose

No matter how much you .n 
prepared to .pend In order te 
obtain eye comfort you will not 
receive more eatlefaotory optical 
aervlc. than I am prepared to 
render at a very moderate acale 
of chargea. See me about your 
eyea to-day.

Glasses From $4.50

J. ROSE
Optician and Optometrist

Registered under B.C. Optometry 
Act.

1013 Government Street
Phone 3461

This series of articles commuai-
edict/ bf the Timber InJustriej

Council of Britith Columbia

<Mru

Coal
Best Wellington
Lump, per ton..................«11.78
h«. pec ten .. fil l!

Victoria Fad Co., Ltd.
13» Bread 8t 
A. R. Graham

Phone 1S77 
L M. Brawn

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Heure: » a.m. te 6 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, • p.m.

Fresh Meats

CASH AND CARRY
BUY FOREQUARTER MEATS AND SAVE

Blade Hone Roasts, per lb............. ...........6*
Cross Rib Roasts, per lb................ .........11*
Rolled Oven Roasts, per lb............ .........18*
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb............. .........12*
Shoulder* Mutton, pe»lb............ .........17*

Shoulders Pork, 5 to 7 lh*„ per lb..
Butte Pork, 2 to 5 lhs„ per lb...........
Shoulder Roasts Veal, per lb..........
Stewing Veal. 2 lbs. fur .........
•Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for ............... ..
Mince Steak, Oxford Sausage, per

...12* 

.16* 

...18* 

..20* 
.20* 

lb. 10*

Regular Counter—Delivered
Shoulders Spring Lamb, per lb. .. 
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb.......... ......

...25* I Filets Milk-fed Veal, per lb ... 

.. .25* I Centre Cut Loins Pork, per lb.. 30*
27*

Groceteria Specials
Sunflower Salmon, VY", per tin.........TLj*
Libby's Potted Meats, 14’s, per tin . .6'-2*
2r»Pf P” l,kt....................... .. ■ ■ 14‘^* I White Swan Naptha Soapi per bar.".'." 4*
Regal Salt, per carton............... ;.......... 10* | Snap Hand Cleanser, per tin.................16*

Ill 1 Shoe Coliah, per tin........................0*
Km press Raspberry Jam. 4 a, per tin. 75*

Provision Counter Specials
Spencer’s Fresh Creamery Butter, ’ per
lb....................................................... .. 35*
Spencer’s Standard Ride Bacon, any
quantity, per lb. ................................ 24*
Spencer*» Pure Lard in bulk, lb., 16*

..Spencer * Ow* Ayrshire Roii, per lh „ 35*
and—•.....   ............. 40*
Spencer's Own Standard Back Bacon, 
sliced, per lb. ............... ........................38*

Spencer's Own Baked Ham, per lb.: .66* 
Spencer’s Own Roast Pork, per l"o... .50* 
Spencer's Own Roast Veal, per lb... .70*
Spencer's Own Raked Loaf, per lb........30*
Spender’s Own Weenies, per lb... 30* 
Spencer's Own Potato Salad, per lb...23*.

1 Prracrvcd Ginger in balk, pæ lb,,

—Lower Main Floor
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NEW SHOES
For the Ledits—Juet arrived—Ses 

our Latest Modela.

MEM, WE HAVE THE BEST
English Brogue made tor #7.60 a 

Pair.

See Window a

’$ SHOE STORE
649 Yatei St Phone 1233

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD]

ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS 
“THE FLAPPER”

While they last ................................................. •»•**

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO. 61S FORT STREET

NEWS IN BRIEF

This Simmons Steel Bed com
plete with double woven Y?lr* 
spring and felt mattress. July 
Clearance, complete ...#22.50

STANDARD FURNITURE
711 Yates Street

OBITUARY

STAR
(INSTRUCTION^

COMPANY
LIMITED

A Free Trip!
Every day our bungalow de
signer and our purchasing agent 
vlelt each pf the buildings under 
construction, keeping In personal 
touch with every feature of the 
building. Ôur method Is to take 
prospective builders on one of 
these tripe, that they may In
spect our building* In their dif
ferent stage» of construction. 
You're next!

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rohald 
Watson will take place at 
Saturday from St. Paul's Garrison 
Church. Esquimau, proceeding to the 
Naval Cemetery for Interment.

The death of Charles GW Dawson occurred duly H al the famUf re. dence. 
Cedar Hill Road, after a short I tin 
He was bom In Chester. Lnaland. -~ 
July IT. ltU. and had been a resident of 
Birmingham until tour rears age. when 
he came to Victerta and has mnce then 
made hi. home at Cedar HIU Road He 
leaves to mourn his kw» bw . Idow. 
Emma I >a* m»n, a ad son Chart* Fred- 

■ rick lwwaon. of t>4ar Hill Road; three 
• dmuehier» Mr* 8 Walker of Lxmdon. EnZ.^ Mm W. Ball and Mr. E Hill 
of Birmingham; three aletera In *mg- 
land. and thirteen grandchildren. The 
funeral will take place from the resi
dence of C. F Pewsoa Saturday at J 
p m Short service wlU be conducted 
at the houre hr Rev M D. McKee, aed 
a few minutes later al St. Lukes 
Church, when Rev w Carroll wW con- 
duct the service- Intermeet wtll be 
made in St Luke’» Cemetery. Arrange; 
ment» are In the bands of the 
Funeral Home.

I Thomson

, The funeral of tfee late Mr*. Annie 
navies, who pawed away at the 
Jubilee Hoenital last Sunday, took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o clock, 
fro rathe Sands Funeral Chapel. Rela
tives and numerous friends were In at* 
tendance, and the casket was covered 
with a profusion of beautiful flowers 
Rev Dr Hem Davies officiated and the 
hymns sung were “Nearer, My 
Thee. ' and "God Be With Ton TUI We 
Meet Again. ' The following acted as
rbearers: Messrs. R. Beard.1 O. Foe.

t roee. J. Deavtlle. O Deaville and 
W McKay Interment wan made In

A flnn of 980 waa imposed on the
McCarter Shingle Company In City 
police court to-day on a charge of 
depositing ashes in the Inner Harbor. 
The complaint was laid by the Har
bor Master, Captain Clarke. H- H. 
Shandley appeared for the defence.
—J“ R, C. Lows for the Crown.

Proceedings ageinet Raymond Dih-
ley. charged on two counts of a 
serious nature against the criminal 
code, were remanded again In City 
police court this morning for hear
ing on Monday. F. C Elliott appears 
for the private prosecution and R C. 
Lowe for the defence.

Rev. Or. M. ». Fuller and I------
Fuller of Cleveland. Ohio, leave to
day on the Empress of Australia for 
the Orient where they will visit Q. 
V. Fuller, a son. and Mrs. Fuller, nee 
Miss Margaret Stralth of this city. 
While In Victoria for the past five 
days Dr. and Mrs Fuller have been 
the guests of Mrs. J. Stralth. » Mose 
Street.

The felleering appointment» to th»
teaching mart of the public school» 
have been made by th# School 
Hoard: R. N. Grubb. Rudyard T. 
Kipling. Ml* Agnee SJolauder and 
Ml* Mildred Seattle. They will 
teach In the graded schools The 
resignation of Ml* Marjorie Mere 
tilth, who ta shortly to be married, 
was accepted with regret.

Many members end friends of
Congregational Ladles’ Aid visited 
the Summer home of Mr. and Mrs. C 
Walker. "Forest Gate.' Langford 
Lake, on Tuesday for a basket picnic. 
Weather and surroundings were de
lightful. and a Jolly time was spent 
Before leaving, hearty cheers «“* 
given for Mr. and Mr». Walker

Violer.» Review Ne. 1 wish»» te 
thank Mr. and Mr#. Trowadale for 
their kindness In loaning their beau
tiful grounds for a garden party, also 
Mrs Bland and Mrs Huson. officer» 
and member» of other review», who 
helped to make -the affair auch a 
splendid success.

The story of an ejection at 1
o'clock in the morning from th*» 
doors of the Golden Gate Cafe was 
tohl In the City police court this 
morning when Emmanuel L*ttnox 
was charged on rvmand with strik
ing a Chinaman. One Ring Lee *|*he 
accused replied that the Chinaman 
had seised a long bladed kitchen car
ver when ordered to make some 
cakes, and had been summarily 
ejected. The' accused admitted to 
police officers that he struck the 
man. said Sergeant Heatley, who 
with Constable Harper Investigated 
the matter. A fine of lit and Inter
preter's fees were assessed against 
the accused H. W. Davey appeared 
for the accused and R C. Lowe for 
the Crown.

SPEAKS FOR VS. AT 
ALLIED CONFERENCE

Ww

AMBASSADOR KELLOG
among the Government repreeen 

tat Ives at the conference In Lxmdou 
ou ihe Dawes reparations committee »

Tl

Mary Ellen Smith • 
Steadily Gains as 

Ballots Counted
Vancouver. July 17r-At 2.46 o'clock 

this afternoon, with the count of ah- . 
sen tee votes still proceeding. Mary 
Ellen Smith. Liberal, wee but thirteen • 
vetee behind Major-General McRae, 
Progressive. Indications point to her j 
election to the Legislature, it ie’

vifflEBll -
ROWS GREAT EE

Beaten by Length and a Half 
After Bad Start and Poor 

Position
Cut Down Early Lead by 
Britain But Could Not Make 

Finish a Winner

Ross Bay Cemetery

DRYLAND
FIR

86.60 per cord

COWICHAN 
LAKE FIR

$4^8 per cord
Discount on above prices for 
c*sh with order or quantity 
orders.

Cameron’s
Phene 6000

City Office. Moody Block. 
Yates and Broad

Cor.

BANK CLEARINGS

Vancouver. July 17.—Bank clear
ings for the week ending July IS in 
this cAy totalled I17.IS2.487.

New Westminster Bank clearings 
for the week In New Westminster 
were 904».772. _____ _________

ON HUNGER STRIKE

Berlin. July 17—Herr Haarroann. 
confessed murderer of twenty-two 
youths is now on. a hunger strike. 
Herr Haarmann has not tasted food 
for two days, and other actions lead 
the police to believe he te feigning 
Insanity to save himself from hang
ing. ___ __________________

The silver tea held at the home of 
Legionaire M. G Wilson, 1414 Belcher 
Avenue. Wednesday afternoon, 
proved a great success. The rooms 
vfre very prettily decorated with, 
gyaophelia and sweet peas in thevol - 
ora of ^jie order, the musical pro
gramme given by Misa Laura White, 
the Misses Mclwren and Mrs. E. 
Holt was greatly appreciated by all 
present. Senior Regent E. Oliver. 
l‘a»t Regent Eleemore and Legionaire 
Bruce very kindly assisted during 
the afternoon.

The Victerta Rotary Club has 
under consideration at the present 
time plana for an excursion to Bel
lingham and participation in an 
Inter-city sports meet The outing 
will actually be the annual Rotaiy 

jDtoRlc. and the wives and friends of 
.the members will be Invited; tt te 
understood. The plana for the ex
cursion are In the hands of a capable 
committee. There le some thought 
of chartering the O.P.R ferry Motor 
Princess, which plies between Sidney 
and Bellingham, for the occasion

WANTED
FURNISHED

Summer Cottage
ON SEA FRONT

for last two weeks in August. 
Phone 6119L1, or Box 4, Times.

A lecture of singular merit will be
delivered Friday night In Bt. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. Princess Avenue 
and Chambers Street, by the Rev. 
Prof C. B. Gohdes. A.M. Lltt D-. 
Professor of History at Capital Uni
versity. Columbus. Ohio. Dr. Gohdee 
1» on a lecture tour of the United 
States and Canada, speaking in Lu
theran churches m principal cities. 
The subject for the lecture Is The 
Great Commission.” In connection 
with the lecture a violin solo will be 
played by Mrs R F. Klbler. former
ly prominent soloist of the Saturday 
Music Club and Women's Music Club 
of Columbug Ohio. Mrs R Cord- 
well will accompany at the piano. 
Mrs Weber will sing a vocal selec
tion The pastor of the church. Rev.
R. F. Klbler. will occupy the chair. 
The lecture will take place at » 
o'clock. ________

T.V.A. PICNIC
On Wednesday afternoon al the 

Willows beach member, of the local 
branch TWA. patienta from the T H 
ward. Jubilee Hospital and friends, 
were ho»t» »t a delightful picnic 
riven by the T.B- committee of Ihe 
Women # Buainees Inatttute. fluting 
the afternoon aporte were held, and 
after a delicious supper th» happy 
Catherine dispersed. A Hat of the 
winners were as follows

Boy, under five—1. Bertie Johnson;
5. Georg# Burton. 3, Edgett Sum-
m'-drle under eight—1. Agnes Bryson.
I Thrills WhlteUw: 1. Betty Bunker 

Bovs six to eight—1. O. Holding. 3.

Girls nine to eleven—1 P White- 
law. 3. E Peden

Bora nine to eleven------ 1. I>- Peden,
* tl Abbot- ----- -----------

Girls twelve to fifteen—1. r. nntte- 
law. 2. D. Vrquhart.

Boys twelve to fifteen—1.1* White- 
law. 2 Alex. Vrquhart.

Boys over fifteen—I. L Whltelaw; 
2. H. Robson.

Girls over fifteen—1. I. Whltelaw; 
W. Vrquhart
I-adtea' committee hopping race— 
Mrs Johnson. 2. Mrs Vrquhart 
Pegging race, visiting Indien—I. 

Mrs. Vrncknell. 2. Mrs. Mock.
Needle end thread race—Mr. Ball 

antlne and Mins Mitchell.
Poll dremlng—l. Mrs Harrison; 3. 

Mrs Block____________ ______

PROTESTS AGAINST 
IMS

Victoria Patrol Received With 
Open Arms by Up-island 

Communities
Tanned and fit after the first week 

of SOU-mile cycle tour, which will en
circle the Island, the picked patrol 
of 4he Victoria Boy Scout Aasocla- 
tlon is meeting with a warm recep
tion at every u.o-Island stopping 
point. The boy*, writes Assistant Dis
trict Commissioner H. T. Ravenhili. 
are all In the beat of health.

The patrol passed through Cumber
land Quallcum. Parka ville and 1» now 
on the way to AlbernL Trains were 
boarded for a portion of the Journey 
which led over a rough road which 
would later have to be retraced.

At every centre the Victoria boys 
are met by up-Inland scout» and their 
-leaders. District Commissioner Money 
and a troop of Girl Guide», under 
Captain Mary Money, met and en
tertained the boy» at Quallcum. 
Scoutmaster Rev. W. Levereedge en
tertained thé boy» royally at t'umber- 
land, proving an invaluable host.

From the boys' viewpoint the trip 
ha* been accompanied ny a succès - 
■ion of banquet*, inter»pereed with 
the acquaintalnehip of many new 
friend*. One outcome of the Inland 
tour by the Victoria boys Is the likeli
hood of a Vancouver Island camp to 
brine together all members of the 
scouting movement resident on the 
Island

Writing to the local office of the 
Provincial Headquarters Assistant 
District Commissioner H. T. Raven 
hill cannot say enough for the 
splendid way In which the boy* are 
standing the cycle tour, and for the, 
warmth of their reception at every 
point. The trip, he say*, le one that 
will laat long In their memories.

Not the least valuable part of the 
tour IS the Interchange of scouting 
training methods and *he glvtng of 
demonstrations In the latest scout 
lore While at each centre the boys 
are billeted by brother scouts and to 
such a success that the cyclists have 
great difficulty In resuming their 
journey due to the warmth of pressure 
to prolong their stay.

Argenteull, France, July 17 (Can
adian Press cable)—Pulling up on 
even terms at the three-quarter 
mark, after being half a length be
hind England at the 1.000-metre 
mark, the Vancouver Boat Club crew 
was unequal to the strain and eras 
beaten by Great Britain by a lengtlt 
and a half this afternoon for first 
place In the finals 6f the four-nared; 
without coxswain. Olympic bpst 
race. Switzerland finished, third and 
l-Yance fourth. The time was 7 
minutes I 3-6 seconds and was com
paratively slow owing to the mild 
upstream wind and current which 
prevailed.

nAt the 1.000-metres the English 
boat headed the Canadians by half 
a length, with France three lengths 
and Switzerland five lengths In the 
rear Increasing, it* pace. Canada 
pulled up abreast with England at 
the 1,600-metres. Switzerland mov
ing Into third place, with France 
bringing up the rear.

England responded to the Cana
dian challenge and pulling a strong, 
steady stroke again took the lead, 
pa sing the finishing mark a length 
and a half ahead of the Vancouver t 
four, who put up a plucky exhibition, i 
Switzerland and France were well 
beaten. *
DREW BAD POSITION 

Canada was unfortunate in the 
draw for starting position, getting 
an unfavorable course on the out
side. Owing to a short curve in the 
hank «00 metres from the start, the 
British Columbia oarsmen were 
compelled to stiffen thelf stroke on 
the offside to correct the curve Snd 
the course end were fully a length 
tn the rear at this distance.

Thereafter they gradually recov
ered the loet ground until at the 
V.000-metres, or half the distance, 
they were within a half-length of 
England, the leading crew.

From the half-way mark there was 
a ding-dong struggle between the 
two leader* for supremacy, but with 
England always having the Initial 
advantage gained at the commence
ment of the raef. Both crews rowed 
magnificently and had no opposition 
from either the French or Swiss 
boats.

JAPANESE DUTIES ON
Import Charges on 250 

Articles Put up by Parlia
ment to 100 Per Cent

Foreigners of Kobe Say Occi
dental Standards of Living 

Impossible
Tokio, July 17—Both Houses 

of the Imperial Diet to-day 
passed the Government bill rais
ing th tariff on about 250 arti
cles classed as luxuries to an ad 
valorem duty of 100 per cent.

The date the increase will be
come effective wpl be announced 
in the imperial ordinance pro 
mulgrgting the act.

It ia understood the measure 
will not affect goods that are in 
transit, an arranrement to this ef- 
feet having resulted from diplomatic 
representations made by Great Bri
tain and France. The bill had been 
before the Diet juet ten days.

The increased tariff was opposed 
bitterly by the importers and other 
business Interests dealing in im
ported luxuries. Theforeign com
munity of Kobe went on record In 
opposition to the increase, expressing 
the conviction that “It will make the 
maintenance of a European standard 
of livlsg In Japan virtually Impos
sible, thus-doing a gra-vs-Injustice to 
the foreign community.”

BILL WHS KILLED
No Federal Legislation This 

Session For Civil Service 
Commissioners

Ottawa, July 17—After the bill pro
viding that members of the Civil 
Service Commission might he re
tired on a pension of two-thirds of 
thetr salary after fifteen > ears at 
service or because of disablement had 
been vigorously debated by the House 
In committee, a motion of Robert 
Fork#. Progressive leader, that the 
committee rise and report progress 
was adopted. This Is tantamount to 
killing the bill for this session

During the discussion Premier 
King said the bill was designed 
merely to provide superannuation for 
the Civil Service < 'ommleeloners at 
the request of that body. He added 
that the request of the commission 
had been submitted to a special com
mittee on the Superannuation Bill 
and approved. The commissioners 
wanted treatment similarly to that 
accorded Judges /
MERMEN'S VIEW»

Rt. Hon. Arthur Metghen said the 
Government could not hide behind 

report. He had al

In All Canada
There’s No Finer ‘
Piano Value Than the

“Craig” at $395
It has been our experience that thee who ere most appro, 
ciative of the Craig Piano’s wonderful value are those who 
are musically trained and who also are familiar with the 
prices of other pianos.
You do not need to be an expert on auch matters to know 
that the Craig is an instrument of lovely finish and superb 
tone. See it—hear it, and you’ll be convinced.

victors’

« "Everything m Music"
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

Ferguson Government Wants 
no Uncertainty After Plebis

cite on October 23 Next
Toronto. July 17 —“Trick ballot 

charges which have resounded from 
• wet" platform* ever since the im 
liquor vote will not. according to the 
Ferguson Government's resolve, per 
slst from either side after the plebis
cite on the liquor Issue on Thursday. 
October 23 next, states The Mull and 
Empire to-da.v.

Along with the desire to make the 
question one In line with public opin
ion of the time. Premier Ferguson 
states, there la a determination on 
the part of the Government to make 
the ballot one readily understandable 
by the voter#.

The vote, the Premier declares, 
will be an entire fulfillment of the 
plege made while the Conservatives 
were campaigning In the Spring and 
Summer of 1428 \o take a vote of the 
people ‘if and when public opinion 
demands.’” The Mall concludes

COW TONIC, Guaranteed, 60c
If your cow» are loafing tbia tonic le guaranteed to Increase the yield

1901 Government SLVICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED 
Phene Twe-NIne-Oh-EW (Hugh Allan)

Give Your Pictures a Square Deal
Don't leave them lying around careleaely. to be loat or danrngei 
Have them framed. We have a frame for every picture and our 
prices are moderate.

Bring yours tn to-day—before you forget.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
•14-, Jenneen «treat (Juet «slew Government)

Where Wounded Wei cent* War*

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO.,LU.
Sand and Gravel

purposes, graded end washed 
with fresh water

Largest Capacity 
1408 Store SL

i Canada

Good Fir Wood
14 00 pw Card Lead

LeP^n,;',?ON^t0UNo4S^,Le

USE THE 
HOTPOHMT
TURNOVER

'TOASTER
and make that Golden Brown Toi 

right at your elbow on the

Dining Table.

On Display at our Salesrooms.

Ottawa. July « -Canada', pretest 
against the use of foreign materials 
In construction work et the British 
Empire Exhibition at Wembley 
Aeched auch a point that Premier 
King gave the Canadian Hlgn Com
missioner In Lsvndon authority to 
erlthdrasr from the exhibition alto
gether unless understandings were 
compiled with. This was revealed In 
correspondence tabled In the House 

1 yesterday One of the ro.uplalnta 
against the exhibition authorities was 
that United Wat* pine had been 
used In the construction of Ihe royal

j-dhlSe------- ----------!--- ------------------ ------------ T
Assurances were given by the ex 

tltbttlon authorities and aa High 
Commissioner Larkin apparently eras 
unable to prove they were Incorrect 
ans aa

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrisai Quality

spent on the Canadian building, the 
matter was allowed to drop

WARRANTS FOR ARREST 
OF HOTEL OFFICIALS

ways been of the ui»<,,*»#,• «•»■» 
should never have been the fifteen 
year retirement pension for Judges 
and was prepared to support the Gov
ernment. in any measure which 
would do away with tt^gftgelaLprKv. 
liege. The Government should take 
steps to limit this Increasing burden

Mr. Forke said he would have no 
objection to the Civil Service Com
missioner* coming under the Super
annuation Act as civil servants did. 
HEAVY DUTIES

Hon. A. B. Copp. Secretary of State, 
said he had been Impressed with the 
"onerous duties” of the Commission 
and while Judges received pensions It 
was not asking too much to provide 
tor the Commissioner*.

"Outrageous" and "scandalous” 
acre adjevt.lxe* used by critics In 
describing the legislation, while cries 
of "crime** from several Progressives 
were also heard

CANADA LAST AWAY
The starter e gun was fired at 4JO. 

the boats getting away In the^follow 
lng order : France. England, Swttaer 
land and Canada Passing the quar 
ter-mark the order wee: England. 
Canada. Switzerland and France 

The two leaders maintained this or 
der for the remainder of the race, but 
Swltserland and Frange changed 
ntaces twice, with the- Swiss boat 
crossing the line ahead of the French

The time made In the finals this 
afternoon was thirty-six seconds 
slower than that made by Canada on 
Monday wh«R Swttserland. the 
European chaînions, were beaten by 
two lengths \,

Th. t'anadlaw \Olymplc four-oarwl j 
crew, which te the senior four-oared 
crew of the Vancouver Rowing Club, 
and was »»nt to the Olympic Games 
by that club, baa won the Pacific 
Coast championship for the past two 
tears. The members of the crew are; 
Bill Wood, how; A Mariacher. *»• 
3; Archie Black. No 8 and George 
Markov, stroke Colin Unisys»" ac
companied Ihe crew as spare man. 
while A. K. Tennant acted is
manager ___ __
FRANCE WINS POLO

Parla. July J". France won the 
Olympic water polo champlonehlp to
day. defeating .Belgium In the final»

SWIMMING SUMMARIES
Hprlngh^rd. fancy diving, men. 

final»—Albert C. White. Lwland 
Stanford University, drat, seven 
points; Pete Desjardlnes, Miami. 
Fla . second, ten points; Clarence 
Pinkston. Sen Francisco, third, four
teen points; x landmark. Sweden, 
fourth ; Eve, Australia, fifth. Only 
five qualify for points.
TENNIS

B. Norris William II. was elimin
ated from the Olympic single» com- 
P-.1.QX. loslne to Henri Cochet of 
France. The score was
' Mrs Marlon Z Jessup of Ihe 
American women'» team, waa elim
inated In the round before the semi
finals by the Wimbledon champion. 
Ml* K»thl*n M-Kane 1-2. «•«•

July 17 —Warrants have

CHy tun. official, ef the- ----------- — —x-
Company as a reeuh of a recent nOd

U.S. WINS TWO OF 
SWIMMING FINALS 

AND GETS GOOD LEAD
Lestou>n>11es. July IT.—The trailed 

States won two out of three final 
Olvmptc swimming events to-day.

the—

MEN FAIL TO FIND
Ml HI

Only Tracks of Cougars
Çfrtmrm Rr>3ctQ WpfPwnere oirangc oeasis nwc 

Said to Have Been Seen

Kelso. Wash.. July lT.-^Gnly tracks 
of cougars were found where strange 
beasts were said to have been seen 
in the Spirit Izike region by mtnthg 
prospect ore last week. It was re
ported by Dan Parker, Frank Hein 
and Roy Dailey, who were the ftretana noy imiit-y, rtip mv »«rw«.
of a number of explorers to make ah 
expedition Into that section, when

finishing one». i*k UtfC« in the they returned to Kelso to-day. They ,
springboard funny, dhrtng nw* first.| ciunpt.tv.lv dtscredByd the .cmmri that 
and third in the leo-mMres breast wild men toad been seen or had made 

Comnanv ss a result of a recent raid stroke swim. Unfit adding 33 palms snacks with rocks. These men said

temper.,. Ihe

The importance
of you

# .

IN THE whirring of looms, the flaming of 
furnaces, the darting of factory fingers in 

and out, day after day, the audacious schem
ing of laboratories, the endless displaying of 
shops—energies strive for you. y
For vou, the shaping of leather, the cocoon
ing of silk, the pricking of discs to carry 
human or orchestra voices, the balancing of 
watch springs so delicately a pencil mark tips 
the scales—all the multiple", painstaking 
labors of commerce bent to aid you to live 
better, more nearly contented.
In the pages and columns of advertisements 
products are assembled, described and

fort, your pleasure.
Every advertisement was written and printed 
for you, to tell of this limitless service.
Read the advertisements to know when, 
where, who, how much.
Read them to compare values. •
Read them to save. -

Every advertisement ia a guide-post to 
better buying.

‘riSW-'-ysesNas-' 6»sr8#*i

«Step

• 
* 

.. 
.
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Our Reduction Sale 
Still Goes On

S. end B. White Pickled O"1®"®
Re* 70c Jar for ...................
or 3 for..................... -............*1,'“

• range Pekoe Ceylon Tea
Re*. «Sc lb. for ........... . ‘JJ
or 3 lbs. for.........................  $1-5»

eager Brand Norwegian Mackerel 
Snacke. re*, lie tin now 3 this 
for ............................................... S5C

Waehington Inetant Coffee
He* 1110 size for ...............
Reg , SSc else for ....................Tw“

Davies' Roast Beef, No. Î tin
Ue*. 5»c tin for ........................sa*

Solar Slieed Pineapple
Reg 15c tin for ...................
or dozen ................................

DOMAIN QUAKER

|.C. Granulated Sugar
•0 lb* .......................... B1.8T

Gold Duet,
large pkg. ................. 37#

luaker Brand Sweet Wrinkled Peas
Re* >5c tin now 1 tin ........  35#
or 1 tins for .................................650

Irgood Pickles.-, gallon glass jar 
res i: oo now ,1'„“

:-in-1 Shoe Polish, tin ................ oe

King Beach Strawberry Jam
1-lb. jars. re*, lie. now...........35#
or 3 for........................................ T®f

Oxo Cordial, 1-oa. bottle. mg. 60c

or 3 for ........... .........v"
Punch or Daddie’s Sauce, hot. 16#

1 Package Lux Free—With 1 package of Sunlight Soap, 25c, 
we give free 1 package of Lu* _________

lell-e, all flavors. 3 pkt* . 
Hazels Oil, re* «Oe tin for . 
Jan Camp's Tuna Fish

meat), small tins .
(whltfr

20*

Wide Mouth Mason Jar Capa and 
Rings, dozen .

Narrow Mouth, dozen .........i.. Jtl#
Borden's Silver Cow Milk Hike 

ta*l*l. 3 tine ...................... ,. 35#

luaker Strawberries
Re* 15c tin now .. 
or 5 tins .................

25*
fl.Ov»

Clark’s Roast Mutton or Stewed 0#| 
Tail, large tins, teg. 60c now 40*

•yrs Lard, lb. .. .....................
or 3 lbs. . a e^e e a...........

Mild Chssee, lb.......................
tedium Strong Cheooe. lb. 
grange Marmalade, lb. ..

Peameal Back Bacon, whole or half.
lb..................................................... 33 f

Sugar Cured Side Bacon, whole or
half, lb..............................................35#

Peanut Butter, lb. . .....................1®#
Sliced Boiled Ham, lb. .................55#

Notice of Commission’s Sit 
tings Too Short to Permit 

Action Now
Women's organizations In the city 

are taking a keen Interest In the 
educational survey which la being 
made of the Province, and In which 
connection the commission has been 
sitting yedterday and to-day *1 the 
f'arllament Building*

Unfortunately n number of these 
organizations have been prevented 
from sending their recommendation* 
In person to the commission owing 
to the very short notice given of the 
sessions The Women's (anadlan 
Club and the Kumtuke Club to cite 
two cases, only received notification 
of the sittings on Friday morning 
last. This notification was accom
panied by a request that any recom
mendations be sent to the commla- 
sloners several day. before the com
missioner. sat. which was yesterday.

As It was impossible to call general 
meeting, of either of these clubs In 
■time to have their written recom
mendations in by Monday and aa the 
whole question of education Is one of 
great' Importance and of a contro
versial nature, the executives In each 
of these bodies of women decided to 
bring the mailer before their general 
bodies at a later date and forward 
the findings to the commission by 
letter The commission wsa accord
ingly notified of this decision.

Finest Freeh Made Alberta Butter 
lb. 40#. or 3 lba for...........

$1.17
Fresh Meat Department

Leine of Veal Roasts,
par lb................................

Iheuldara of Spring Lamb,
per lb.......................................

Sump Roaete of Veal,
per lb. ..................................

»ege and Laine of Lamb.
per lb. ..................................

Shoulder Roaete of Veal,
per lb„ 20* and .............

Rolled Roaete of Beef, 
per lb.......................................

COOL AND CLEAN
Freeh Cut Pot Roaete.

lO* and ..............................
Freeh Stewing Veal,

2 lbs. for..............................
Buttock Roasts of Beef 

(lean and tender), per lb.

LOCAL BOILING FOWLS
II lb. average, 22C

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
F^r&.et0»a17* *nd m612 Fort St-ProvT“n o2fc 5520

Canada’s Train de Luxe

Fastest Train Acroaa Canada

Vancouver to Toronto (86 hrs.) 
Vancouver to Montreal (90 hrs.)

All eleeplng-car equipment. Including 
-ympartment and observation ca#- 

Saves a business day each way.
U« «mtr» lire

TO-ES BRIDE
Pretty Ceremony at St. 
Mary’s Church; Chas. W. 

Toison Bridegroom
July as a wedding month has this 

year almost eclipsed the popularity 
of June, and one of the prettiest 
weddings of the present month was 
that solemnised at.St: Mary’s Church. 
Oak Bay. this afternoon at I o clock. 
The principals were Marjorie F.thet. 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Meredith of Richmond Avenue, 
and Charles Wolfson Toison, only 
son of Mrs. W. Scott Ritchie of Vic

Right Rev. the Rldhop of Columbia 
performed the ceremony in the pre
sence of an interested gathering For 
the nuptials the church had been 
prettily decorated by friends of the 
bride, including Mrs. Harold Ken- 
naird. Mrs. C. I* Harrleon and Mise 
Prothero. The chancel ratle were 
massed with rambler roses and 
Shasta daisies, while at the entrance 
to the chancel an archway of green
ery and sweet peas added a pretty 
background for the ceremony.

Mr Meredith gave his daughter In 
marriage. She was a picture of girl
ish happiness in her simple frock of 
white crepe de t'hlœ which- de
pended solely upon groupings of pin 
tucks for trimming In Plaqe of the 
conventions! veil she wore a becom
ing hat of white crepe de < hlne and 
carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses.

: Ut*le Mis* Molly Sharps was the only 
I attendant In a dainty frock of whits 
1 uilk with smockings, pretty hat of 
white satin straw and a bouquet of 
roses Mr Douglas M. Layton sup
ported the bridegroom.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride a par
ents. where a large number of guests 
tendered their felicitations to the 
bride and bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs 
Toison left on a honeymoon trip of 
Vancouver Island by automobile, and 
will later make their home at Las- 
quetl Island. __

GIRL GUIDES OPEN

In luscious 
full bodied 

Syrup
H.lv.4 •» Slle.Jl I. ke.Jy.lx»d
____sell yevr mmmA». Tear
Grocer has them.

PiB*tny*scae 
Economical-i B. C. LU., Vaaceeeer.Demlnlen Ceawe*e

Putting the “ Jell”

into Jelly

New method of making jelly entirely 
eliminates all failures.

By ANN PROCTOR

Jelly making used to be »*•”’>'*• 
Bride* have cried over "«*■ J”?"* 
jelly almost a» often as their first 
pie. Even experienced home mak
ers found at the end of a blistering 
day that the coquettish Juice abso
lutely refused to become clear and 
of the right consistency. Stiff, rub
bery jelly was also e discredit to the 
prestige of the good cook.
V Ripe fruit that would give the best 
flavor waa not suitable for jelly “»k- 
Ing because it did not «™talri tt>*t 
mysterious substance called Pectin, 
which made jelly Jell. Certain 
fruits, such as peach**, peya, cher
ries, rhubarb, strawberries and 
blackberries absolutely refused to 
turn into jelly.

Along came aeiene* In the labors

insurance, sold under the name of 
Certo.

Carlo 1» pore —contain* no gela
tine or preservative. Jams and 
jellies made the Certo way will 
keep perfectly. Certo save* time 
and guesswork and you get BO per 
cent, more jam or jelly from _th* 
same amount of fruit. It is highly 
endorsed by cooking experts every
where. Ask your friends about it

To make Raspberry Jelly by the 
simple Certo process:

Crush thoroughly ttt to 8 quarts 
berries. Place fruit In cheesecloth 
bag and squeeze out Juice. Then 
drip juice through cotton-flannel bag 
if a sparkling jelly la deal red. Measure 1* cups of juice sjd W 
cups sugar Into large kettle. Stir 
and bring to a boil. At once add

bottle Certo, stirring constantly and
bring again to a FULL BOlL for 
ONE HALF minute. Remove from 
Are, let aland 1 minute, ekim and 
pour quickly. Uae asms recipe for 
strawberry, blackberry or loganberry
^Cherry Jelly la something which 
the housewife haa never been able 
to make before. It la moat delicious 
and is so easily made by the fouow-

Stem Mid crush well about 3 lba. 
ripe eour cherries. Add 14 cup water. 
Stir until boiling, cover pan and 
simmer 10 minutes. Strain juice 
through a jelly bag. Meaaure 3 cups 
juice and 8* level cupa sugar into 
large kettle, stir and bring to a boiL 
At once add 1 bottle Certo, stirring
constantly and bring again to a 
FULL BOIL for ONE HALF MIN
UTE. Remove from Are, let stand 
1 minute, skim and pour quickly.

The making of Grape Jelly haa 
always been uncertain but it can be 
made so easily if you follow these 
simple instructions:—

Stem and crush thoroughly about 
8 lbs. grapes. Add H «up water, 
stir until boiling and simmer 10 min
utes in covered saucepan. Place tm 
jelly bar and strain out juice. Mea
sure 4 cups juice and 8 level cupa 
sugar into a large kettie. atlr and 
bring to a bon. At one. aid 1 bottle 
Certo, stirring constantly and bring 
again to a FULL BOIL for ONE 
H ALF MINUTE. Remove from Are. 
let stand 1 minute, skim and pour
qatfkÿoa write to the Douglas Pack
ing Company, Limited, Cobourf, they 
will send you a free recipe booklet 
of 73 recipes for making Jams and 
jellies. 104

Mise Ulllsn Michael!» who Inilh«|P»«l trw r®»m k^jj'1̂ Su^t!Tob»V'<'^'tacular feature of The Curie of 
of local ■ harms* has the iJanie uf l - ^ rh.pl„ street, to-morrow snd Saturday evenings and
;h.lT.'«u"m.tinU.‘'Md«'MUh.rila -ho ,U. be the so,o dancer, he. also designed ,h. costume. fortoUp. 

tlculsr number. - —————

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Misa Olive Acton. Niagara Street, 

la spending a few weeks at Hhxwnl 
gan Lake aa the guest of friends.

Mr and Mr. A J M''K'nr.V"' 
New Westminster have arrived In th* 
city for. a two month* \acAtlon.

1 of Miss Dorothy McDlarmld1 at her
Mummer home at Shawnlgan Lake for 
the past week. ^ + +

4 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas-Watson, of 
Bowker Avenna. have aa their guests

______________ _ I |helr daughter Mm William Bell, of
Dr. Robert Clark, of the Unlver.l.y Vancouver ->d their «m Mr S.

CROSS WORKSHOPS
Hon. Water Nichol Inspects 

Operations and Makes 
Purchases

of British Colombia. and Mr J. D. 
Long. Inspector of High School 
were dinner gueet* at "X* estcroft, 
Esquimau, last evening

Watson, of Prince George. Captain 
Bell, who was also tl^jr guest over 
the week-end. left laiFn 
home in Vancouver.

-r- -r
Mr. and Mm. R. J. Rparr of Santa

rnlght for hie

T T a W „hlor Mr. and Mm. R J Rparr of Rants
Mrs. George .Neal and her daughter, \tnnir*. California» who .motored 

tira)-ce, ffvfn TTuTTé, "MoUtane, *r8 here in the early part of the month—.or* -, urayer, irom du*u.
... . « - » y,#l Rhode* has f^ufh¥d W pelting with >h*4r aunt -and uni'lt.
MUS Ethel K»>oae« *** vi-nin* x«, „n,i Mr* Alex. Forrest. F.lllaon

Per mieneatlM regarding tishets end rsssrvalls»» «Hh et
TICKET OFFICES!

— Wharf: Belleville Rt. or 1102 GOVERNMENT

Canadian Pacific Railwavl
■ prwvlnea of

Nearly Eighty Girls Com
mence Holiday To-day at 

Sooke
To-day between seventy and eighty 

Olrl Guides of Victoria and district 
begin their Bummer camping holiday 
at Books River Flats. Milne's Land
ing Resides representatives of three 
local companies there will be Guide* 
from outside, who are visiting In the 

- — ■ lorallTv—All ftrittOSemerua have
Old , made bv Mtaa 1-elghton. camp com

Misa Ktnet nnooe» .................... -
her home In this city after visiting 
Mfa vheehyre JanJon+ln Vancouver, j

Mrs Peter Bell and family of j 
Beach Drive, are spending a two- 
month»' holiday at^ Bhawnlgan Lake.

Mr end Mm. R Bpark. and Mr 
and Mm A. A Muagrave of tan- 
couver are spending a few day# In 
Victoria. + + +

Mra* Peter Ltnktater of < ralg- 
darroch Road, haa taken a collage at 
Vroapect Iatka for the Summer 
months.

VjBIIIIIH witn x ——— ----------- ---- ’
Mr and Mra. Alex. Forrest, Ellleon 
Avenue, Saanich.

AlOniCR, t niiiui iiio, w
here in the early part of the month 
itrvl have takes» a trip to Alaska t)H. 

PR. steamer are expected to re-, ' 1 _ a __, —. . k. and A# 7 VI1

mi* Hdhor the Lieutenant -Governor 
ye”ïrdïy made a tour of Inspection of
tuee**?nd ahJwedW»* practical IhgJJJJ

of Th.

.h’„7 sssi«“riind* Mesure F. W. Jonea and >> ju 
Morklll. the RJahop of Columbia a d it.rold Fleming Major » «

For the Holidays
When you travel be aura to 
carry your personal effects 
safely and cleanly In a trunk 
you can depend on. tVe carry 
a complete assortment of 
Trunks. Bull Case*. Hand Baga 
and Ladles' Novelty Caaee. 
Price» to suit every person.

Jas. McMartin
71» Yatee St. Phan* 1Z7S

Mr* Harold Fleming.
Okell. manager of the wmriMhop. - 
iturted tha visitor through the vartoueS-fwsSS

-r ■ - week. mill# In Victoria tney win
Mm. Owen Bmilh and family of p, th, gue«t» of Mra. Bparr'a father. 

Beach Drive are «pending the Bum- Mm. W. J. Scott. 1329 George Street, 
met month» with Mr Smith at Court- +..+ ,+ ,, .
ennv and have as tnelr guest. Mm Mr». Robert Macdonald of Mont-♦ nay and have aa tnelr guest. 
Sparling of Pembroke. Ontario.

a I t * I r»»m t 1*1 n, v«a in. — —
the University of Manitoba, accom 
(•anted by Mra Clark, haa taken up 
residence at »44 UquI Bay Road for 
the balance of the hummer.

ûrn ,o'‘Xj«or,a-’th;-'Vnd of ‘hlâ j

jek j,n à"!?- "s&ssrs ssa-VL - w.r. he Is turning out hfrrlng- I ■Tage where . m^de from Cana- i
S?"® »£qtoaîd competing favorably In 
fhé mxVket with Old Country produc- |

t4<îrKÎ*.««f three disabled veterans are. •mnioyed1 at the workshop in *Labl"*t:l 
basketry. weaving and other 

Mn«t*?t«kings and Hla Honor apoke to moBt of thî in.n. making «gatfOM con- l 
cemlng the varloue operation».

Mrs. Robert Macdonald of Mont 
real, forriierly of V’lctorla. left yea- 

• terday for Vancouver, where she will 
Professor Clark, of the Faculty of visit her daughter. Mra. Kingsley

I '..l..a_at,u A# VI a nit fill* BPIum - 1 lira m «- m 1

tide, who are visiting in the Avgntie, ttre gn
All Wfkhgemeius Lav* bwn holiday» . *t ”

OFF TOFQXLEASE
Contingent of Guides \o At

tend World Camp in 
England

Mias - Eleanor Kirkpatrick , of Ot
tawa irstaltln* the Ml»»#» tilheivn 
daughter» of Mr. ami Mr». R w 
Glbaun, York Pl»c*-

Mrs R W. Murdoch and family.
J-iytng the
rpÔïïîT

Mr. and Mra. Clarence H. Pitts ar
rived In the city this morning from 
their home, at Ashcroft. B.C., and are 

W visiting .Mrs Fitts's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. K. Wilson, at their Hummer 

•ttage at Gordon Head.

Mr. apd Mrs. Kemp and Mias Phyl- 
Ma Kenip. uf Lna -Angetes. wrho hare

guiding, aeveiopment or cner*wei 
London. July 17.—The Canadian : physical training and a general dla 

Olrl Guide# contingent, Including re- | cuellon on camp management

Canada, and which la In the vuu roaae uy h|
Country at present, haa left for the , ^<J*^' ,07mer° yearn will enaure a 
World Damp of Girl fluides at Fox- ; comfortable a* well as enjoyable 
lease. Hampshire, where thirty-Mx tTme for the girls
nationalities w,„ he pre.en, In a , ^ The -mp blunder .helper-

"*ThPe câmp opened with ad- . *|“r‘ct wmmIMloner. ^wwt»h[g;
dresses from 1 hlef Scout Sir Robert 1 P rank end file will return toBaden-Powell .nd Chief Guide ^dyi date «h» rank and ^ ^ ^
Baden-Powell. The week . w-hedule » ” for ,our d„y. longer for
include, international report., dla- ,he officer*, patrol
russlopa on league of Nation» and t D®""‘ -
guiding, development _of_d»r«cl.r, ; '^f^toîs wl„ he welcomed on Bun

20. and cm Wednesday.

YES-

ingersoll

goes if art her

day. July
July 2«. r
BROWNIES ENROLLED

A pretty little ceremony took place 
in the beautiful grounds of Govern
ment House, preceding the Girl 
Guide garden party pn Saturday last, 
when Mra Ktnloch enrolled twelve 
recruit» In the Esquimau Brownie 
pack. The Brownlee enrolled were 
Muriel Rudd. Jean Hanaen. Peggy 
.MdJfinalU. M.ilgunUs Hlllnll, I1»»##
White, Betty F.Itun, Phyllla Lockley. 
Kmtly McDuff, V foist Uay. MaJ 
F'ord. laohel Cave and Irene Ntcholla

Baby C1inie-LA well-haby clinic 
win he held to-morrow alter news at 
2 30 at the laike Hill Community Kail. 
Mother» wieblng to taka thetr faaMea 
are naked to communicate with . the 
Snsntch 'Health Centre.

PUIIHIC > V .
low." Bowen Island.

Mra Yvonne Thompson of Van 
couver le spending « few Wka to 
Victoria the gu-' "' N'L.
Mrs. Lee Acton. Niagara 81 reel.

Messrs. E. O. Gray and R. Htiray 
of Portland. Oregon.
Victoria and are gueeta at the Bal 
moral Hotel. + + +

Mr Jeff Beament. of llttawa.^ I* 
spending s Summer holiday^ In ^ U 
aorta as tho guest of Mr. snd Mm. t 
K. Thomas. Roekland^ Avenue.

Mr and Mm. Daniels, who have 
heen aussi» at Paradise Inn, Book#. 
for1* few daye. are returning to-day 
to ihstr home at Aberdeen, \S a»h

i.oen on a motor lour of the Island, 
are spendlng-a faw days at tho Em- 
l>re*s. Hotel prior to returning to 
their home in the flouth.

Mia* I utilise Heyward haa mturned 
home from California jo spend the 
Bummer with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Hayward, Bowker Avenue

Mr and Mm H. _ L. 
cmtrtren of Booth Usmpablra -Roan

Mr. and Mrs. Barker of Seattle 
who have been guests in Victoria for 
the past few days on their return 
from spending a holiday at Paradise 
Inn. Sooke, have left for their home 
in Seattle.

Bramwell of Hhaughnesay Heights. 
During her stay in Victoria Mrs. 
Macdonald was the guest of Mrs. O. 
A. Ullle, Mrs. Colgate and Mrs. F. 
A. Robertson.

Mrs. Alex. Lockley. Esquimau 
Road, has as her house guests Mrs. 
Jones, nee Mabel Adams of Ran 
Francisco, and Mrs. Gordon Jollffe of 
the Bandeplt. Queen Charlotte leland. 
Both ladles were formerly residents 
of Esquimau, where they are very 
^opuTffT Mrs. Jones returned to Han 
Francisco on Sunday, Mrs. Jollffe 
leaves Esquimau on Monday, and will 
spend a few day# in Vancouver be
fore proceeding on her journey home.

Russell Turner. Abe and ^urke Mc- I 
vhtlliD* Bobby Clarke, Jake Pern- I 
barton. Stanley and Harold Haynes. J 
T*ff Beament of Ottawa, Arthur 1 roc- SSPBom. Bruce Mulligan. Reg- 
Inaid Wenman. Ted Moore and Cadet |
Lamplough.

Mias Jessie O'Donnell. * who has 
been visiting with her aunt, Mrs H. 
Rowley, Joan Crescent. Is leaving on 
Friday for Seattle, where she will 
be the guest of friends for a short 
time.

+ + ♦
Frederick W. Dyke, conductor, and 

music supervisor of Vancouver pub 
thr sehtmtw, after upending a- taw day 
with hi* brother. George J. Dyke, has 
returned to Yale. B.C.. where he will 
spend hie holidays on his rant>|).

«Mtoran sMtol» Hamnahlm Rtog , ^.[..^^..« afr.r hl.^peF 
«Vfai« Banff "and like Winder- atlon pertomjdat 8l Jo,ep,!'‘ Ho*

mere , . . > I P

At their horn» on Cralgdarroch 
Road. Mr Justice and Mm. F. B 
Gregory entertained last evening at 
a delightful dance In honor of their 
niece. Miss Kll-en Shaw. Oaard'i 
orchestra provided the «scellent 
dance mualc. to which the following 
voung people danced to a late hour:' 
Mise Maraqulta Nfthol. Mies Cicely 
Muir, the Misse» France» Beiuietl. 
Anna McBride. Patty Hsmln*. Kath
leen Roe». Betty and Peggy Schofield. 
Doris Jean and Athalle G|baon. 
Helen McIntosh, Helen Hod son. 
Louies Campbell. Doreen Aahburn-

___ i»rcia F'nrmr. Mabel and Alice
Cotton, Catharine Fraaer. Mnrtoir 
Wilson. I'reda Warier. Alyce Balnea. 
Majorle Oats», laobel Hedley. Mildred

---------- V i I Clarke, Kathleen Clay. Mary Carip-
The many friend» of Mr. Sidney! hell. Naomi Mitchell, Naomi Hemlng. 

Celarate of Madiaon Street will 'it 1 Marlon Robertson- Mary Money. 
ni,-j,»ed to lenm ihHi he la making vnuev Hnx«: Phylit* Kemp of Lot_____________i: Phyllis Kemp of ~—

I Angeles. Joy nnd Betty I'hlllipa Mlaa
| lileanor Kirkpatrick 1 Ottawa), Mlee

‘ Dance to 
Brunswick 

Records

Remarkable Dance
Scenes andPagantry

Brilliant Costumes ,t t

Savannah
Wham Lazy Daialea Grow

Fox Trot
When Lights Am Lew ... Walts
Hinky Dinky Parley Vee

................................  Fox Trot
Shin.   Eos Trot
Limehausa Blues .-.. Fox Trot
Lazy

KENT’S

Fos Trot l|| Refreshments on the grounds

Professional Brass Band as 
well as Orchestra

Solo Dances by
1 Misa H«lsn MACDONALD 

and
Misa ROBERTA BÀL00M

Su* by A1 Jolson

pneN«owAPH->tows
Phan, seta *♦’ vata. *t._

4- 4-
Th» M lasts Msÿtle Moore and 

Frieda Flaher left M
Courtenay and < ampbell River, 
whrm they will spend Uvelr Kummer

Mr. and Mm P. Wlntto*e#ne « Alice t-Tlorii. Miss Math Me-
», .A7.n,U,,e,Wkï0toj^“ l

Mrs: Stanley Hobble of Leonard 
Street has leaaed Mra. McCarty» 
Summer cottage »t Prospect Lake 
and haa her xleter. Mm. V ictor GU- teeptti of Bah Kraholaco, ttxyàig

if Donnell, of Wlnnlpes. Meeera. Jack 
Christie, Hugh Beck. Arthur Fell. 
Knyden Morris Jim Money. Kelly 1 
Hemlng. John Proctor. Jim Cunning
ham. Forhe» McIntosh. Chlshnlm 
lCraaar., Beau Burdick. . Wallle end 
Gordon Hughes. Graham Gsrrle tTo- 
rontol.' mck and Boas Wilson, Toby 
Hodgtna Bud Allan. Ellbeck Wllsov, 
Teddy Gardiner. John Stephenson,Mm. Bluttar »twi Ml.» Muller of S^^rJVe^to tSlJSS. I

srliuvw Cedrtc welker-Er,c Jone-
- next week.

Spring's Smartest 
Shoes

MUTRXE A SON’S
ifss iwwmA* sT»*Wf

I
fanyVzirsof .tiQK

Satisfactory xigl1.70 )

[»18£Çth'nilN*
75S t

552

^08266
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IONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DETTE ;

Wash Fabrics at Half Price 
and Less

Novelty Retinae
In striped end mixture effect», rood color 
combinations. II Inches wide; values to 
$1.60. Sale Price, AQ/>
per yard ....................................... -••"••• uvv

Novelty Plaid Etamine
Guaranteed sunproof colnrlns*. Shown in 
plaid effects In many excellent color com

binations: 12 Inches wide. Regular OQss
71c. Sale Price, per yard ..................Oe/A

Silk-finished Plisse Crepes
n inches wide; regular 76c. Sale IWe.
per yard ........................................................ *•*

Lingerie Dimities
II Inches wide; regular. 16c. Sale Price, 
per yard ...................................................... 3Sg

Silk Striped Poplins
In tan shades, 16 Inches wide. Sale Price,
per yard.......................................................  —®V

Indian Head Suitings
16 inches wide: regular 76c. Sale Price.
per yard .....'........ ..................... .............

Chambraye
In wanted shades: II Inches wide: regu
lar tic. Sal* Price, per yard ................3B#

Madras Shirtings
11 Inches wide; regular Sic. Sale Price.
per yard ............................................   33#

—Main Floor

Mill Ends of 36-inch Snow White 
Nainsooks at 19c a Yard

Snow White Naineoeke of cobweb fineness. 
in length» of 1 to 10 yard». A wonderful 
Friday offering at, 10C

—Main Floor
per yard

Pure Wool Blankets at 67.98 Pair
Anticipate your requirements In White Wool 

Blankets and nave. Here la an offering of 
pure wool Yorkshire Blankets, woven from 
thoroughly scoured wool yarns and fin
ished with blue borders; weight 8 pounds, 
site 72x90. Sale Price, per pair ..$7.98

Motor Rugs, $2.98
Oct one now. Choice of stripes and checks 

In color combinations: sixes 64x71. Sals
Price ........................ ..............................

—Main Floor

Bargains at the Quick Service 
Notion Department

Mending Wool on Cards
In black, white and all colora Pale Price, 
12 cards for..........................................   -80*

Safety Pins
In Assorted aises. Sale Price, per bunch 9* 

Safety Pine on Carde
In all sises and assorted: regular Sc. Rale
Price, 3 cards for ......................................*®*

Elastic
Black or white. Rale Price. 6 yard» SO*

Lingerie Tape Sets
In white or aky. Sale Price.................... 16*

Mixed Pine
In quarter-pound boxes, assorted sises;
regular 2Sc. Sale Price............................. *$#

—Main Floor

specials nr

Stamped Art Needlework
Stamped Combing Jackets

In new designs for laxy daisy. French^knot 
and outline stitch.
Sale Price............................... .. 50c
Sise 18x10. made of Dry Well toweling In
simple désigna Hale Price ....................60*

Stamped Bureau Scarves 
Of white needleweave. else 18x45. In effec
tive designs. Sale Price ..................... 60*

Stamped Linen Tray CIsths
In good désigna. Hale Price................... 76*

■* «—Mesaanlne Floor

$8.00 Stetson Hats 
$4.95 Each

for

Genuine Steteon Hate In shades of grey 
and brown; sites 7| to 7| only. Men 
who can wear these sites will be 
wlee to shop early for thla special : 
regular $8.00. GÂ Qf?
Sale Price  ---------------------- <h*eVU

—Main Floor .

&

IIS

. ____ . -i.-.-tment__Avurvwhere throughout this big store prices on seasonable lines of dependable merchandise
On every floor ln evtry Popart vacation'annarel sports equipment, Summer wash fabrics, Summer furnishings, in fact almost 
have been reduced to the minimum-vatotion apparel ^ons ^ mo8t u is widely recognised that the sales operated

every sense of the word. The 
our windows and read about

Exceptional Bargains in Womens Ready- 
to-Wear for Friday

Week-end Grocery Specials
Hudson’, Say Company’s Seal of Ouality

Cramary Butter, par lb......................... 44#
3 lbs for ...................................... .. -06.30

Finest Quality Alberta Creamery Butter, par
lb........................................................... 41#
3 I be. for ..........    fl.BO

Furs Bulk Lard, per pound..................... 17#
3 lbs. for................................................SO#

Selected Smoked Picnie Hams, lb.......-.15#
Selected Smoked Cottage Belle, lb........... IB#
Sweat Piekled Cottage Bella, lb............... 15#
Sweet Pickled Picnic Hams. lb.................14#
Prime Mild Canadian Chases, lb............34#
Little Pig Perk Sausages, lb...................23#

2 I be. for ................................................ 45#
Hudtgn'a. Riur. CtpMfMwlkJtewM .Itvekf.Mt. 

Tea, par lb............................................. 56#
3 lbs for ..................  $1.60

Hudson's Bay Company's Freshly Boasted
Pure Coffee, per lb...............................3B#
3 I be. for ............................................$1.00

Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter, 1-pound tins.
»«nnF.'........................................ 33#

Ormond’s Leman Oem Biscuits, per lb. 25# 
Finest Quality B. C. Granulated Sugar. 20-lb.

paper sack .......................................... R1.B5
Grapefruit Hearts, delleloua and economical 

Just the thing for the camp. Special at
3 tins for .......................... .$1.00

Helium Brand Beat Table Vinegar, full .lie
quart Jugs. Special at -....................38#

Jallo Jelly Powders, all flavors, 3 pkte 26# 
Inge mall Cream Chassa, now being demon

strated. Pei pht . T —.-■ ■ ■ *»* and *6# 
FBUIT AND VEGETABLES 

Extra Fine Cantaloupes, each SO# and 3S# 
Freeh Raspberries, 3 boxes tor ......*B#
Local Cherries, per lb..... ■. 16# and 25#
Fancy Dessert Plums, per basket . $1.00

— aed--------- ----------
Choies Apricots, per bek.................. _• • • • JJV
Sweat Valencia Oranges, per doe. 25#- 30#

and ......................    .40#
California Grape Fruit. 4 for ..............35#
Freeh Green Pass, 6 I be. for................... 35#
Selected Hot House Tomatoes, per 4b 30# 
Latal CmumMi’i» * * -Iw uod- 3®*

"New Potatoes. 10 lba. for 35#
QtWbtg*. gr»m ontone. ctalffl*tr*r. green 
beans, carrots, turnips, bee ta, etc, fresh 
dally. *

—Lower Main Floor

Sports OoBto, (10.95
Made from good quality velour, 
blanket cloth and check polo 
cloth in straight line, wrap
around style with aide fasten
ing, large collar and belle 
sleeves. Come in shades of 
sand, taupe, slate and various 
checks; sizes 16 d»"| A QC 

to 40. Sale Price «P A VeizV

Raincoats, Values to $16.00 
for $8.96

Good serviceable coats made 
from khaki gaberdine, double 
breasted style, full lined, also 
in fawn paramatta with half 
lining ; sizes 16 to d*0 AC 

Sale Price .. «pOevV
Voile Dresses, $6.06___

Lovely styles In dainty flor^ 
and check vollee. “

FRIDAY MORNING 
SPECIALS

On sale from «10 to 11.60 or aa 
long aa quantltlsa laat. No phono 
or C. O. D. order» pleas*.

Women’s Cotton Vests 
3 for 50c

Knit from fine pure while cotton. 
In opera top style; sixes l« and 
l« only. A limited quantity to 
sell Friday Morning at

3 for 50c
—Second Floor

25c Sun Hats for 5c
Wide brim Hat» of reed or peanut 

straw. Suitable for men or 
women. Can be made any shape 
by soaking In water; regular 26c. 
Morning Special. q)C

44.

Boms with 
embroidered ■ panels, others 
with little basques or side 
frills of pleated muslin. A 
large variety to choose from 
In all the newest shades; alias
i« to 40. cc qc

lultable for all (Jfj

In

Wash Dresses, $4.95
__simple . little, dresses suitable

for porch or beach, in a variety 
of dainty colors, also In black 
and white, with pretty col
lars and cuffs. Como in tnue- 
lin. crepe and tissue gingham; 
aises to 42. &Â QC
Sale Price ...............  tP^eVU

Sports Skirts, $5.96
Come ip wrap-around and pleated style», aoma In plaida 
stripe*, other» In new French crepe. Suitable 
occasions; values to $18.50. Sale Price

Armure Crepe Skirts, $3.75
Fashioned In a variety of pleating» on cotton catnleole top; 
grey. aand. fawn, navy and black : alas» to. 42 bust. (PO 7 ^
8"le .. ....................................................................................''"-second F*"r

Women’s Footwear at July Sale Prices
White Canvas Oxfords __ . „ . ...

A range of this season’» Bummer styles In Oxfords. Made with 
padded Innereoles to ensure comfort, with leather aolM. Ilow and 
military heels;- sises Z ta SI*. 49 45

White Fabric Novelty Strap Sheet ___
Fine white fabric rroes-,trap and wide cut-out One-etrap Shoes, 
green kid overlaid novelty pattern on strap and heel quarter. 
Smart Summer styles with Cuban and Louts green kid covered 
heels; eltre 3 to 7; regular 14 0#. CO QC
Bale Price, per pair ........... ........................................................ tPAleVU

Patent Leather and Brawn Kid Strep Shone
Soft patent leather with black suede inlaid, one-etrap style with 
medium height leather Louis heel; sises 1 to *7. Also brown kid 
with brown suede Inlaid, one-etrap sandal style, smart last with 
Cuban heel; else. 1 to 6*; regular values to 67.60. Û» A QC
Bate Price, per pair .............. .......................................................„ ,

—Main Floor

Step-in Bloomers
Of white crocs-bsr muslin. Bale Price, _____
per pair .......................................................... «•»

Vests to Match
Shoulder strap# trimmed with fancy 
stitching or edged with lace Sale fries.
each ..................................... ........................ —

White Cotton Gown, a
Sleeveless style, trimmed with crepe or 
dimity In flesh, sky. orchid and honeydew.

° Bale Price ...................................................
Mull Bloomers

In pink only, regular 76c. Sale Price per M.Æ / »B«
pair ..................................................................  50V l'V X

White Cotton Drawers
Closed style, finished with frill of embroi
dery Bale Price ..................................... 6$#

White Cotton Drawers
In a number of patterns, open style; reg
ular 11.26. Bale Price ........ .....................$8#

White Cotton Drawers
Cloned style, finished at knee with frill
of embroidery. Sale Price ..................... *B#

Cotton Veete
Sleeveless style, sises 66 and 68 only. Bale
I‘rice ...................... 7..................  3e<‘

__ —Second Floor  
D uid A Corsets Bandeau Brazsieree

D and A Coreete for nvrrage A number of models In broche, 
figures, with low top. medium batlete, lace trimmed; also
skirt length, lightly boned; dainty model In lace with In-
aleo low elastic top model eerie of pink satin; broken
mid. in durable pink cou.il; else. 32 to 40. Bal^Prlce 7B#
sue. 22 to:». Bale Price. B8# -Second Hoor

Women’s Smart Sweaters
LESS THAN HALF PRICE 

Tuxedo Sweaters , ^
Of medium weight all-wool Jersey cloth, with tucked back and 
pockets, long collnr. finished with narrow belt. Corns 
of green. cSritmii purpie md fuchsta; sixes It tir 4*r c 1 QÜ 
value 14.63. Bale Price ................. 1...................................... «"A.VU

Cardigans and Pullovers
Of fine quality wool and silk and wool, with checked fronts and
plain backs. They hav* long »|eevee and turn-back
pockets. Come In all shade* and al»»#. H MX

UlB .. . , - - — - «-www m ssskâSI B B B 44 SB AA a L4 j .1 At-- ----- -4 --

Second Floor

Men’s

—Main Floor

English 
at $5.75

Oxfords

H B. "Honor Built" Oxford, made 
to our order by a reliable English 
shoe manufacturer; brown and 
black kid. custom last with 14- 
gauge oak single soles. Lome 
style; else# it* to 10; regular 
87.00. Morning Special, îr rifT
per pair .......................... iPUs S V

. —Main Floor

Underarm Bags, 98c
SO Only, real leather Underarm 

Bags, fitted with change pure* 
and email mirror, good lining; 
faatena with strong dome fas
tener; In brown, sand and Pais
ley. Morning 0$C

—Main Floor
Special

300 Pieces of Jewelry 
Values to 50c for 14c

Odd and broken Unes of Jewelry 
to clear at this low price. Included 
In the assortment ore drop ear
ring». bar pine, beauty pins, bead 
necklaces, etc.; values 1 
to 60c. Morning Special . AwV 

—Main Floor

Kirsch Stair Roda, 15c
Klrach Flat Stair Roda, 27 Inches 

long, complete with fasteners; 
will fit the average stair p*

1ÜV
Floor

carpet. Morning Special
—Third

All-Steel Folding Sulkies 
Values $16.50 for $8.75

In black or brown finish, with 
hood* and adjustable backs, rub
ber tired eteel wheels, folds flat 
when not In uee; 6 only to clear; 
value $18.60. Morning gg yg
Special

—Fourth Floor

60 Odd Small Sise Window 
Shades, 35c Each

Small Window Shade» In cream, 
green and other colors. Bring 
your sises and shop early aa these 
will not laat long. Sixty only, 
complete with fittings.

-Third Floor
Morning Special

10c

Steel Wool, 4 
for 25c

Special

INCORPORATED 2ND MAY, 1870

Big Savings Offered in the Children’s Wear 
Section

Girls’ Gingham Drees**
In pretty checks or plain material. A 
variety of smart style color* to choose 
from; sixes 6 to 14 years; value» QO~
to 11.75. Sale Price ............................VOU

Oddment Table of Children’s Wear 
Including dreaeee, coats, hats, ^bloomers, 
émdersklrta and vests. July Sale, Half 
Price.

Girl»’ Palo Cloth Coats „
In belted or looae style. In tan and_check 
effects; sises 8,xto 12 years; 
value# to $12.59. Sale Price.

Capas and Casts for Little Girl*
In polo cloth and velour. All smart styles 
In tan and blue shades; alzee 1 to 6 years; 
values to $7 95. dJQ QQ
Bale Price ............... .................... tpOeVO

Children’s Bathing Suite
Pure Wool Bathing Suita in shades of navy, tan. green and rose, 
with contrasting colored atrlpee; sises 2 to 8 years.
Values to $1.60 (PI <kQ Values to $2.95.
Sale Price ................OliMd Sale Price .............

$7.95

., $2.69
—Second Floor

Children’s Khaki Coveralls, 98c
Made from strong quality khaki cotton with long sleeves and ankle 

length, «aH buttons rlvetted on. Just the kind for-vacation wear; 
else* to fit Soya or girls 3 to' 7 years. QO^

—Main Floor
Sale Price

Women’s Seasonable Hose
At Extremely Low Prices

Fibre Silk Hose
Canadian made Art Silk Hose 
with deep lisle hemmed tops and 
reinforced heels and toea; In 
aky. white, black, brown, aand 
and grey; else* 8% to 10. Hale 
Price, per pair......... .. 49*

Lisle Hoee
Plain and fancy striped Lisle 
Hoee. some have clocks; In 
black, white, grey, sand and 
brown: else* 8Vfc to 10. Hale 
Price, per pair ...................... 69*

Fibre Silk Hose
With Rlchelen rib and hemmed 
tops, lisle heels and toes; In

sises 8^b 
per pair .

to 10.

Artificial Silk Hoe*
With elastic ribbed lisle top#, 
also heather mixture Art Bilk 
Hose with llale toes and heel*, 
in dropetltch design; aises 8V» 
to 10; regular $1.25. Sale Price.
per pair ....................................89*

Platinum Silk Hoe*
English made ladder proof hoee 
with lisle hemmed tope and re
inforced heels and toea; In 
brown, beaver and aand; aises 
8Vfc to 10; regular $1.26. Hale
Price, per pair ..........  98*

Silk and Wool Hoee
English made, non laddering 
Wool Platted and Art 811k Hoee 
in white, brown, grey, beaver 
and onion; sise» IH to 10. <$ale
Price, per pair .................. 81*38

—Main Floor

Blue Band Kitchen Bowls 
for 10c '

A handy kitchen bowl for dosena 
of uses. Wide blue band and line 
patterns ; regular 20c.
Morning Special ......

Large Size White Lined 
Mixing Bowls

60 only to clear; regular 1 A
$1.76. Sale Price .... tPXeXV 

—Lower Main Floor

Packets

600 packets of SteeMVool to clear 
Friday Morning, regular 10c. 
Used extensively for cleaning 
alumlnym and kitchen utensils. 
Morning 4 25C

—Lower Main Floor

Great July Sale of Shirts
GROUP 1—98c

Woven Color Percale 
Nhtrts, m neitt bitte; 
black and helio stripes.
Well Ait shirts in coat 
styles with double 
cuffs ; all sizes. 150 
only to clesr; regular 
values $1.70 to $2.00.
Sale Price................88<

GROUP $-$1.79 , . ,
Made from closely woven percales, in fast color de
signs A full cut in coat style with double cuffs ; sizes 
14 to 17; regular $2.50 and $2.75. tiM 7Q
Sale,Price ......................................... ...............vlsl v

GROUP S-$336
180 only, of Fine Cotton Shirts in woven colors, borne 
of these have separate collars to match. Perfectly 
made and guaranteed to fit ; sizes 14 to 17 ; QC
regular $3.00 to $3.50. Sale Price -.........«DtieOt#

Drapery Fabrics
At Marked Reductions for Friday
Short Lengths of Silk Marquisettes

Sample ends of cream of blue 811k Mar- 
quleette. suitable for short curtain» or 
other purposes ; values to 81-25. Sale 
Price, per yard .............................................

Fast Color Madras
Highly mercerised madras In fast colors; 
values to 16c. Sale Price, per yard, 4B#

Curtain Remnant» '''
Short lengths of Curtain Fabric» marked
to clear Friday at.................... HALF PRICE

Curtain Trimmings and Ball Fringes
A nice selection of Trimmings and. Edg
ings priced for quick disposal; values to
25c. Sale Price, per yard ........................

Scotch Curtain Muslins 
Best quaUty Scotch Curtain Muslins In 
neat pattern», also coin spot design: 
value» to 60c. Bats Price, per yard. 25# 

Lever and Filet Curtain Nets 
Finest quality Nets In a variety of design» 
suitable for better rooms; values to 82.60.
Sale Price, per yard ..............................

60-inch Cretonnes
Double width English Cretonnes and re
versible Shadowettea for drapes and loose 
covers; values to 81.35. Bale Price, per
yard .................................................................

Hand-blocked and Heavy Cretonnes
This is one of the beat values we have 
offered yet. A table of beautiful cre
tonnes to select from, in exquisite désigna 
and colorings; values to 76c. Sale Price,
per yard ..................................s. 38*

—Third. Floor

Bissel’s Carpel Sweepers
Special, $4.69

Guaranteed full alas Blaael'a Carpet Sweepers 
that will laat for years and give absolute 
satisfaction. | C.4 £Q
Bale Price ........... .............................

Chenille Wash Rugs
Values to $6.95 for $4.95

Extra good quality Wash Rug» In nice color-

$4.95Inga tor bedrooms; values to 
$8 95. Sale Price

A Number of Beautiful Pattern Hats at $5.00
When you see these Hats and realise whaf 

a bargain they are at the price, you'll not 
be able to resist buying one. They are 
styles that will be suitable to wear right 
into the Fall. Fine assortment of the 
season's newest shapes and shades, Includ
ing navy and black. Bale Price

$5.00
. . ..........; —Second -Fleer •

$2.95 French Kid Gloves Clearing at 89c Pair
French Kid Olovee with two dome fasteners, pique sewn seams and 

emhroid*ed points. In brown, tan. black and white; sises 6%, 6%.
8 and 6t4, Also Swiss Chamolsette Gloves In 12-button length, with 
strap wrlat and embroidered points; in pastel, mode, grey and brown; 
sixes 6 to 7H; and 8-button Chamolsette Glove» with fancy embroi
dered points; values to $2.95. QQxs

• Bale Price, per pair.........................................................................Hiiarnyw

J

Clearing Manufacturers’ Seconds 
in Linoleum Rugs

Cork base Linoleum Rugs with slight im
perfections—a wide selection to choose from. 

Rise 8x9. reg. $9.50. Bale Price, $7.95 
Sise 7.8x9, reg. $11.00. Sale Price. 98.96 
Size 9x9. reg. $13 95. Bale Price. $10.96 
Size 9x10, reg. $18.50. Sale Price, $18.96 
Size 9x12. reg. $18 95. Bale Price, $10.96 

—Third Floor

Save $5.00 on a 52-piece 
Dinner Set

A special clearance of one crate of White and 
Gold Semi-porcelain Dinner Bela. Neat 
gold edge and line pattern in a real nice 
quality ware and neat ehapea; 52 pieces;
regular 817.65. ............ $12.95

—Lower Main Floor
Bale Price

--«lain Floor

50 Pieces Cut Glassware at 
$1.95 Each

Genuine cut glass tomato dishes, jelly 
dishes, footed howls, augara ar.d creams; 
all1 In handsome designs. The greatest cut 
glass value we have ever Seen. (Pi QE 
All one price during July Bale «P As»e«J 

—Lower Main Floor

Sale of Baskets
20'c Off Rgular Prices

Every basket In stock Included In this clear
ance-baby baskets, soiled linen hampers, 
fancy work baskets, shopping boskets, 
ctethes baskets, picnic basket», baskets 
of every dscript Ion at every price. Friday 
at 20% off regular prices.

—Lower Main Floor

$47.50 Sample Sewing Machine 
for $35.00

If you haven’t a good aewlhg machine, 
here's a splendid buy. Sample Imperial 
Drophead Sewing Machine with beautiful 
golden oak case with four drawers: 
regular 147.60. ME AA
Sale Price ..................,...................«DOU.W

Save $25.00 on This Electric 
Range

Here le another real bargain. A four-hole 
Electric Range complete with roomy oven 
and high back. A floor sample which in

rrguht r wav U worth
$94.00. July Bale

Sample Floor Lamp at a Saving 
of $10.00

Standing elx feet high thla lamp la
from heavy brae» sheila standing on a 
20-inch ebonlxed base; regular QQ

—Lower Main Floor
|25 00. Sale Price

Drug Savings for Friday 
Shoppers

Palm Olive Soap, regular 10c n cake^T
Re'udel Bath Salta, value. 76c for.............»*#
Citrate of Megneeie, value 60c !«#--••*•* 
Liquid Petrolatum, heavy, value 61.00 T3# 
Kennedy's Tonic, value 81-60 for... .$6.1* 
Scott’s Emulsion, value 8100 for .. ..»T#

■ fnmWê French Tovt*4 W#4e*v viUu* *l-ûu
73# 
S3# 
SB# 

01.73 
...3B# 

33#
______„........aaafe-
Bslte and - Bath Tablets Li

all sixes.

fOr .................................... *.........
Nujot, large else, value 81.00 for 
Vinolia Beth Soap. 6 cakes tor . 
Women’s Curved Blade Rasera... 
Odorono, value 15c •*»■**,»*•♦**•
ÙégroHo Çrnm*, value Me for .... 

r ftp|knrii» value 25©- tbr, 
h Dufcarry-f
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-BASEBALL, BOXING TIMES SPORTING NEWS BASKETBALL? GOLF-

Canadian Oarsmen Pull
. . . . • • e •• • •

Second In Two Events
Vancouver Crew Second to Great Britain in Four oared 

Event While Toronto ’Varsity Was Second to 
Yale in Eight-oared Race; Beresford, jr., ’ 

Holder of Diamond Sculls Defeats Gil
more, of America in Single Sculls;

< Other Olympic Events

Canadian Shots

Prince’s Prize
Major Richardson, Victoria, 

Within One of a Possible 
at 300 Yards

Burke, of Ottawa, Who Leads 
in King’s Prize, Only 

Nineteen Years Old
Argertroil, July 17.—Yale’* champion varsity eight to-day 

won the Olympic eight-oared race.
Yale’s victory made America the winner of the Olympic row-

lug competition, giving her 33 point* to Switzerland a 3—___
Yale won by three and one-half length*. —
Eight-oar oil" finals—Vnited State* (Yale) first; Canada, 

(University af Toronto) second; Italy, third; Great Britain, 
fourth. Time 6 minutes 33 2-5 second*.____________ ■

EDMONTON GIRL BASKETBALLERS WHO
ARE SHOWING UP EUROPEAN QUINTETTES

The ten points earned by the trt- , 
amph of the Tale crew were Just 
enough to give the Vnited States vic
tory In the reeving competitions by 
ane point over the 'Swiss oarsmen. 
The point ecorr at the end of the 
final race of the day was: Vnited 
States 33. Swttsertond $2. threat Bri
tain 27. France 21, Holland 12. Italy 
II. i anada 10, Australia 3 and 
Brazil 3.

Switzerland w<m the four-oared 
race with coxswain in the Olympic 
rowing championship, contested here

11 —,. -...ai- Iw theTno single sruie__ *** * **
Olympic rowing cliamplonehip w»« 
won by J. Bereelkird )r, of Croat 
Britain, defeating TV. Garret Oil- 
more. of Philadelphia, bla Vnited 
State, rival, ‘«ere. ford recently 
won the Diamond etaiUe at Henley.

The pair oared race, without cox- 
iwain. wag won by Holland, with 
rrwnce second. The time we. * 
minute. IS 2-5 second. The British 
mtry - was scratched

In the four-oared race, without 
coxswain. Great Britain was first. 
Canada, represented by the Van 
couver Rowing Club, was second. 
Switzerland rowed third and France

Four-oared with coxswain— 
Bwitserland first. France second. 
United Staten, third. Italy fourth. 
Holland fifth. Time 7 minutes. II 2-5 
seconds. 3

Four-oared with coxswain—Great 
Britain first. Canada second. Swltser- 
land third, France fourth. Time 7 
minutes I S-S seconds.

Double sculls—Vnited States first. 
France second. Swltxerland third. 
Brail 1 fourth. Time 7 minutes 45 
seconds.
WEISMULLER" A WINNER

Swimming Prexy 
Claims Victory 

Over Amateurs
Walker Said to be Victim of 

Amateur Union’s Tactics; 
Regret Affair

Montreal. July 17.—The war be
tween officials of the Canadian Ama
teur Swimming Association and the 
Amateur Athletic Union of Canada, 
which culminated in Turner Chapman 
and Thomas Walker. Toronto, not 
-starting in the Olympic games on 
Tuesday, was hailed as a victory by 
officials of the C.A.S.A. here yester
day.

Chapman and Turner, who were 
chosen members of the Canadian 
swimming team at the Brantford 
trials, held by the Canadian Olympic 
Committee under thê auspices of the 
Ontario branch of thè C.A.S A., were 
badly advised "by parties who were 
trying to hurt Canada’s chances at 
the Olympic games’’ in ignoring the 
official meet held in Winnipeg. June 
9 and 10. stated H. O. Herechern. pre
sident of the C.A.8.A. Consequently 
they were not approved aa Canadian 
representatives, he said.
TRIED A FREEZE OUT

"The C.A.S.A. at every turn proved 
their case that they alone governed

BlsUy Camp, Eng.. July 17 (Cans' 
dlan Frees Cable >—Sergeant T. An 
ger of Calgary, scored 96 yesterday 
lr. the first stage of the shoot for 
the King's Prise and thus he la the 
16th Canadian qualifying -to compete 
In the second stage to-morrow by 
reason of having made an aggregate 
of M or better in the first stags.

Captain E. H. Robinson, late of the 
R.A P., who won the King’s Prise 
lMt year in a shoot-off with Corpl. W. 
T. Norton, late of the Queen’s Regi
ment. Westminster, failed to reach a 
place in the first stages

In the shoot to-day for the Prince 
of Wales Prize at the first of the 
two ranges. SOO yards, the Canadians 
scored as follows:

Major R. 8. Cross, Ottawa : Major 
F. Richardson, Victoria; Sergt., Wll- 
son. Ottawa ; each 49 out of a pos
sible 50; Pte. Beaumont, Vlc- 
toria; Lfoutr Bishop, Ottawa; Pte» 
Burke, Ottawa ; Lieut. Martin. CaJ- 

« gary ; Pte. Sell wood, Vancouver: 
Sergt. Storrer, Mlmtco Beach. Ont.; 
and Pte. Borland, Toronto, 46 ; Staff- 
Sergt. Blnnie, Hamilton, 47; Sergt.- 
Major Goodhouse, Ottawa: Sergt.- 
Major Hawkins. Toronto: Sergt. Ho 
Lem, Calgary; _Major Krijfstay. and 
Pte. White. Toronto. 46: Sergt 
Bowen, Edmonton; Sergt. Steadman. 
Toronto,-45r Bergt.-Parnell. Verdun. 
44; and Sergt. Stuart, Ottawa, 42.

t TniifeiiM France July 17 .swimming In Canada, and the À.A.U.
Vn TotmIIm. Fr»n«. July . i nd th, Vanadlan Olympic committee 

Johnny wel«muU«r of the United wlre fu|,y ieare ot ,he fact, but In 
States, to-day finished first in tne | , . w< — • l... ■ k..a • «a
.«mi-final, of th# Olympic 400-mel _ _ g
free style swim, Hls^tlme .7!^.- ' each a'nd every stage. They refused

I»., ounnlu entry form Iminute 3 3-6 seconds.
Charlton, of Australia, was second, 
end Lester Smith, of the United 
States third
OLYMPIC SWIMMING 
SUMMARIES

100-metre backatroktr—First eeml-
ftnal. two to qualify for fliml* to
morrow Warrwn Kealoha. Hawaii, 
flrat: Paul Wyatt, Vnlontown. Pa., 
.econ'l .Time on. minute II 1-5 
seconds. •
RICHARDS JUST WINS

Colombes, July 18—Vincent Rich
ards. of the Vnited States lawn 
tennis team, defeated Rene Lacoste, 
of France, in the round before semi
finals of the men’s singles in the 
Olympic championships to-day. 8-6. 
4-6. 1.6. 6-2. 6-3.
HELEN BEATS MOLLA

Colombes. France. July 17.—Miss 
Helen Wills, the American woman 
lawn tennis champion, to-day de
feated Mrs. Molla Mallory, former 
American champion. representing 
Norway, in the. Olympic tennis 
championships, 6-8, 8-6. 6-4. 
FRANCE POLO CHAMPIONS

Paris. July 17.—France won the 
Olympte water polo championship to
day. defeating Belgium in the final 
three to nothing.

to supply entry forms for Vernot and 
' Bourne, who were chosen at Winnl- 
peg* lest, the C.A.S.A. should become 
n partv to sending over Chapman and 
Walker, the two unofficial swim
mers.

The C.A.S.A. refused to be a party 
to this style of spending public money, 
but they themselves cabled over the 
entries of both Vernot and Bourne, 
otherwise the Olympic committee 
would have left Canada unrepre
sented at the Olympic swim.

Secretary Slmard, of the C.A.8.A., 
regretted that Walker had to be "a 
victim of their opponents' tactics.”

Eagles and C.P.R.
To Clash at Ball 

Park This Evening

Paris. July 17.—Two more Cana- 
fiian boxers took the Olympic honors 
yesterday. A. 8. Rennie. Montreal 
end J. MacGregor, of Hamilton, fly
weights. defeating N. Yelefer, of 
Switzerland and Villa, of Spain, re
spectively.

Rennie and his opponent spent 
their first round In sparring. In the 
next round the Canadian landed sev
eral times at close quarters. In the 
third, Rennie demonstrated his su
periority in style and offensive. He 
easily won hia bout.

The MacGregor-Vitia bout opened 
«rlth a rapid exchange of courtesies.

-gySY
cleverness and speed In the second 
round, but the Canadian offset this 
by uppercuttlng to advantage. Mme- 
Gregor steamed up in the final round 
end won » clo.e decision.

In the flyweight class Fidel La- 
bmrbs. United State», defeated Lnnxl. 
Italy. The Judges stopped the fight 
In the middle of the second, a smash
ing right to the Jaw having disabled

ln*the same class. Ray Fee, United \ 
States, defeated Catada. Argentina. 
In a stirring three-round bout. Ca
tada lost because lie was thrice 
warned for holding 
ARGENTINE MAULER GOOD 

In the heavyweight division. For- 
Btlne. decisively defeated

To-night’s amateur ball Ylxture will 
bring together the C.P.R. and the 
Hagles for the last time this season 
The last time these teams, met the 

tme out on the long eni! 
of the score, after one of the best 
games of the season. As this Is the 
last time there teams meet this sea
son the feahered tribe will make a 
strong effort to hand the haughty 
league leaders their first drubbing.

Either Johnny Kerr or Storch will 
do the heaving for the lodgemen. 
Both men are in great shape and 
should gtvq the wrecking crew of 
the champions plenty of trouble. The 
rest of the team will be picked from 
the following players: Jim Cum
mings, McGinnis. Marty punn; Herb. 
Cummings. Rrynjolfaon, Robinson, 
Potts, Mulcahy and La ugh 1 in.

"Lefty" Saunders, the C.P.R. star 
port aider, will be on the mound for 
them. "Lefty” has been hitting on all 
six this year, and he should hold the 
Eagle sluggers In check. The rest of 
the team will be as follows; Haley

l
y

y

Detroit Pressing 
Leaders Again In 

Race in American
Tigers Won Two Games Yes
terday and Are Right on 

Heels of Two Leaders

Yankees Are Game and a 
Half Ahead of Them; Cleve

land Halts Champions

Competition Was Keen
• • • • • • • •

At Annual Police Sports
Seattle Team Captured Tug-of-war While Vancouver 

Runners Took Honors in Most of Track Events; 
Times Relay Bicycle Team Won; “Chuck” 

Staples Carried Off Honors in Bicycle 
Races; Seattle Police Won Revolver 

Shooting; Cairns, of Van
couver, New Star

Blsley Camp. July 17.-r^Marksmen 
from all parte of the Empire to the 
number of 968 got into action yes
terday In the competition for the big 
>rlse of the meeting—the King's 
3rlse—and in the opening «tags the 
honors went to a Canadian. Pte. 
Burke of Ottawa, who led the field 
with a score of 103 In a possible 105. 
on the two, five and six hundred- 
yard ranges, seven shots on each. A 
special prise donated by the National 
Rifle Association consisting of a 
bronze medal and a bronze badge 
for the competitor making the high
est aggregate In the opening stage 
goes to Pte Burke. He made 
possibles on both the 200 and the 600 
yard ranges and dropped to 33 on the 
600-yard range.

The King's Prize competition is 
conducted in three stages. The 
second stage Is open only to the 300 
competitors making the best scores 
In the opening stage and the third 
stage only to the 100 taking the 
highest places In the second stage. 
The second stage will be shot on 
Friday and the final stage on Satur
day.

Competitors with scores of 84 and 
over enter the second stage and 
therefore fifteen Canadians get in.

Other Canadians from the western 
and coast provinces to enter the 
second stage were: Sergt. J. A.
Bowen, Edmonton, 99; Sergt. F. Ho 
Lem. Calgary, 98; Pte. P. W. Sell- 
wood. Vancouver, 95.

Lieut. Martin, Calgary, with I!, 
failed to make the second stage.

Pte. Burke’s victory yesterday was 
a popular one. Burke 18 only 19 
years old and has been shooting less 
than three years.

Vancouver Races

Centro—CopUin Winifred Martini lefL top, Connie middle, Mary
Dunn; bottom, N.llie Perry; right, top, Abblo Seett; middle, Eloonor Mount 
field; bottom, Dorothy Johnson. ___ .The Edmonton Grad. Mem to hove bn eooler time <ll*»<’‘l"*'a ^a 
opposition In Perl, then they did lit till, country. In the **™** Vj, " 
th. team hoe run up over 120 point., while they hove hod lew. then thirty
five £”<» scored again.» thsm. Th. Ored.^m undoubtedly prov. to
Europe that they have every right to the world • championship.

. ____________ lit», 1n ttnrmoet ««4t- t A
Ing thatch yet contested. Porxlo was 
considered by the spectators to be the 
mbet dangerous heavy weight yet 
■ecn in the Olympic games.

H. F. Greathouse, Washington, 
P«nna won from 
a stirring sTUgfeet fir 
class. Jack Fields. Los Angeles 
featherweight, won from Hanacn of 
Norway points. ---------^ put

Gopas, Art XfThhis.- Roy Copas," 
Whytc. Rlchdale, BUI More and Colin 
Campbell.

The game will be called at 6.10 
o’clock with Allie McGregor umpir
ing. ______________________

Goldstein Unable to 
Stop Frenchman

New York. July 17.- Abe Goldstein, 
holder of the world’s 118-pound pug
ilistic vrown. successfully defended 
hi* title In a listless fifteen-round 
match against Charlie Ledoux of 
France, former European bantam- 

it the Velodrome

Vancouver, B.C., July 17.—Worth- 
man, Hollywood stable gelding, won 
the closing day feature event at 
Lansdowne Fark. track yesterday, the 
Nabob handicap purse of 61.000. 
There were six starters in the race 
and Worthman went to the post fav
orite. Neal rode the winner, and the 
distance was a mile and an eighth. 
Flaxy Mae. Petzoldt up. led the 
greater part of the distance, but 
could not stand off Worthman’s rush 
down the stretch, the latter winning 
easily by a length and a half. Full o’ 
Fun. outsider, was third.

The results were:
First race, five* furlongs—Rosa 

Atkin. |18 90. 19.20. |4.90, won; Kin
etic, 65.15. 63.50. second ; Needy, 63.20, 
third. Time 1.01 1-6

Second race, flve-and-a-half fur
longs—Thelma C, 67.06, 66.60, 2.40,
won; Shadow Spark. 63.76, 62.40, sec
ond; Expressive, 62.26, third. Time 
1.09 3-5.

Third race, six furlongs and flfty-
, 6160, tS Ifly,

Victoria Oarsmen 
Off For Regatta 

Near Vancouver
—W

.ocal Crews Look For Suc
cess at N.P.A.A.O.; Meet

ing at Port Moody

t knocked 
Ledoux to the floor twice, but could 
not produce a finishing . punch. 
Goldstein was awarded the decision 
on pointa.

The little Frenchman, game to the

away Tarrant.
Lazarus. United States.

in tha second rou
had knocked out. The Judges ruled 
that tha America» bo** r had tailed to 
break when ordered ♦« do w. tlw 
little American shed tears,

tCeaaluM ea pace 1L>

aged to evade Goldstein's wild swings 
and remain upright at the termin
ation of the match. The crowd, 
scant 5.000 booed the ««fylbition and 
hissed the-decision. - - - ------

2? Canuck Bowlers Win
London. July 17 The touring Can

adian bowlers yestérday defeated M
representative team by II to ÎL

66-.40. won; Emma Williams, 114.26, 
68 60. second; Porter Ella. 67.16, 
third. Time 1.19.

Fourth race, one mile and one 
eighth—Worthman. 64.80, 61.10, 63.66, 
won; Flaxy Mae. 65.00, 61.60, second; 
Full o’ Fun. 66.70, third. Time 1.66. 

Fifth race, five-and-a-half furlongs 
Nantucket. 612.20. 68.60. 82.76, won; 

Lady Gorham. 83.40. 12.65. second; 
John Morrill, 83.80, third. Time 1.08 

Sixth race, one mile and seventy 
yards—Topmast, 86.60. 88.76, 81.10,
won; Leenrack 86.70. 88.90» second; 
Repent. 11.40. third. Time 1.47.

Seventh race, one mile and seventy 
yards—Grandson, 88.40. 84.86, 83.15,

on; Mess Kit, 88.80, 84.86. second 
Mary Jane Baker, 86.10, third. T|me

Edmonton, July 17,—Yesterday's 
horse racing at the Edmonton exhl 
hit ion was featured by extremely 
heavy going for the horses, the track 
being covered with mud caused by 
the recenr Iteavy nmur. sandy, the 
eight-year-old gelding, owned by 
George Miller,’'Calgary, won the fea 
ture race from a field of eight horses

wifidiw. om rJuly 17.—coming
with a rush in the final drive Little

take down first money in the 86.000 
provincial handicap at the Wtndao 
Jockey Club track yesterday after

Canadian Soccer Team Best 
But Only Draws With Victoria

Melbourne, July 17 (Canadian Preea Cable)—The challenge 
match played here this afternoon between the All-star Canadian 
aoccer football team touring Australia and a team representing 
the State of Victoria, ended in a draw, each team scoring one 
goal. I .inning scored Canada’s counter. The Canucks played a
better game than the Victorians, but were weak in front of the ,chedul^AT|0NAL L1A0UE 
goal.

Linning. Anderson. Stobbart, and Harley played great foot- 
ball. Three thousand persons saw the game.

The Canadians return to Sidney for their next fixture on 
Saturday. Mosher and Chapman, the two injured member* of 
the team, are ppmgreasing favorably in hospital.

The Canadian record to daSTSlen games won. five Mat and 
seven drawn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York, July 17.—The Cleveland 

Americans won the first contest of a 
six-gam» series from New York yes
terday. 4 to 8. The defeat reduced 
New York’s lead in the American
league race to one-half game.

R. H. E.
Cleveland.......................... 4 18 2
New York........................ * • 1

Shaute and Myatt; Hoyt, Jones,
Shawkey. Gaston and Bchang. 
DETROIT MOVES UP 

Boston, July 17.—Detroit advanced 
to within a game and one-halt of the 
league leaders yesterday by defeat
ing Boston twice, 6 to 4 and 11 to 1. 
Cobb went hitless but his mates
batted fiercely. In the seventh inn
ing of the second game when Detroit 
made eight runs. Burke doubled off 
ptercy and tripled off Workman.
- R. H. E.
Detroit ..................................... 5 16
Boeton ..............    * * 1

Whltehlll end Ba.eler; yerguion, 
Rou and Hevlng. H R
Detroit ..................................... U 1* j
Boston .............................  2 • 1

Stoner, Ptllette and Hauler. Wood- 
all; Plercy, Workman and Plclnlch. 
TWO FOR ATHLETICS

Philadelphia. July IT.—The Phila
delphia Athletic» took the Chicago 
White Sox Into camp yesterday for a 
double victory, winning the first 
game I to 0 and the second * to ». 
Sam Gray'» eiuelv# pitching proved 
too much for the White Sox In the 
opening half of the day's engage
ments, the youthful Texan holding 
them to four scattered ufetlea En
tering the ninth a run behind, the 
Athletics walloped out three succes
sive ufeties that scored two runs 
and brought them In the closing con-
‘r*- ' R. H. E.

Chicago ................................... 2 ,1 i
Philadelphia ......................... 5 12 1

Connally and Orouae; Gray and
perk,n’ a h e.
Chicago ................................... 5 « 0
Philadelphia .......................... « » »

Lyons, Connally and Orabowakl; 
Helmach, Hasty and Perkins 

Only thru American games

Keen competition featured the annual Victoria Police Sporta 
staged at the Willows track yesterday afternoon. All the events 
were run off in fine style and plenty of excitement, was provided 
for the large crowd of people which turned out. The majority 
of the track and field events were copped by the athletes from 
Vancouver and Seattle. The tug-of-war. one of the feature?, was 
won by the Seattle police after a couple of hard pulls with the 
local team.

One of the outstanding athletes at the meet was D. J. Cairns, 
of Vancouver, who carried off the honors in the policemen's 100

‘ yards and 229 yards, cams second to 
the sack race, and won the 880-yard 
relay race for hia team when he beat

Meet Cranleigh 
In Titular Game

Bays’ Defeat df Tillicums 
Yesterday Tied up Wednes

day Cricket League

St. I-out., July IT.—Bunching their 
hits off Jus Barnu In the first game 

I and driving In four hits, scoring four 
i runs for a safe lead off their former 
turn mate, 1-ou North, in the second 
game. St. Louie won both games of 
their double hudor with Boston here 
yuterday. r. E.

XëüÔTT....................... •• ! « t $

Walker is Matched 
To Fight Leonard 

For Welter Title
New York, July 17.—Bsnny 

Lsonsrd, world's lightweight 
champion, and Mickey Walker, 
world's welterweight titleholder, 
to-day signed articles to meet at 
147 pounds in Beyle's Thirty 
Acres, Jersey City, the evening 
of Thursday, August 21. Walk* 
Sr's title will be at stake.

Crews from the J.B.A.A. left last 
night for Vancouver to get ready for 
the annual N.P.A.A.O. regatta, which 
Is to be held at Port Moody on Fri
day and Saturday.

The Bays sent over several smart 
crews and much success Is expected. 
Last year the Bays did not figure In 
any firsts owing to Vancouver mak
ing a clean sweep.

Victoria will furnish the most op
position for the Matnlanders sa Port
land will only have two crews pre-
**Coach Dan O’Sullivan of the Bays, 
has done a lot of work getting the 
crews In shape, and he hopes to see 
the blue and white carried across the 
finishing llrw In the lead in some of 
the races.

The Bays took over their new shells 
sna the** WTTThertrihowi coneiderabiy ;

Only One Net Star 
Fell Yesterday in 

Illinois Tourney

In their racu.

Portland Golfer 
Turns in 141 For 

Qualifying Round
Portland. July 17.—John Rebstock 

of the Portland Golf Club, playing 
better than par gulf over thlrty-alx 
holes turned In the low medal .core 
of 141 for the men's qualifying round 
of the Oregon slato golf champion
ship yesterday at the Raleigh Station
mas:-------- ----------------
y Dr. O. F. Willing. Waverley, and 
Rudle Wilhelm of Portland, tied for 
second place with 144.
"* Nine golfers tied for third place at 
14,. and na a result they will have to 
nlnv oft the tie to-day bffore the
championship flight can be made up

OUOITINO NOTES
The oemf-finat of the Withers Cup 

will be played at the grounds ef the

as follows: D. McCsig vs. J. Lclper, 
D. McMillan vs. A. McMillan. Any
one who wants to are two good games 
should not miss this opportunity.

Glencoe. His.. July 17. — All the 
leading lights of tennladom attending 
Illinois State championship here ad
vanced through the third round yes
terday without an upset, excepting R. 
E. Schleeinger. Australian Davie Cup 
player, who, falling before the clever 
court generalship of Lucien Williams, 
former Illinois State champion, took 

place In the ranks of the elimin
ated bent de his fellow countryman, 
Pat O’Hara Wood, who was put out 
on Tuesday.

iam.,T. XUdeiL AUUfiueti J 
time in actual danger, had a 
fight In disposing of Wray Brown of 
St. Louis, Missouri Valley champion. 
4-4, 4-4. In the fourth round.

Gerald Patterson^ captain of the 
Australian Davla Cup team, had an 
easier time than the fans looked for 
In disposing of George O’Connell. 
Wisconsin State champion, by a score 
of 4-1, 6-1.

Howard Klneey, San Francisco, 
eliminated Jotm Barr of Dallas, Tex., 
without difficulty, while George Lot, 
Canadian singles champion, was dis
posing of Jerry Weber of Chicago. 
Walter Wesbrook and Harvey Snod
grass of Los Angeles. A. H. Chapin Jr. 
of Springfield. Mass . Brian I. C. 
Norton of South Africa, and Fred 
Kalms of Australia, also took their 
third, .round-matches-to .straight-sets.

St I .outs.................... 7 12 0
Barnes, Stryker and O'Neill; Dyer 

and Gonsale*
R. H. E.

Boeton ............. . .......... ............. > * }
St. IaOUiS .................................11 11 1

Yeargtn, Stryker. North and Gib
son; Stuart and Nlebergal. tionxales. 
GIANTS JUST WIN 

Pittsburg, July 17.—New York de
feated Pittsburg. 8 to 7. In a hard- 
fought contest In the opening gartv 
of the series yesterday. Tbc Giants 
obtained the lead by ecortrg five runs 
m the first Inning.

R. H. E.
New York ........................ 8 8 1
Pittsburg ................................ 7 12 1

Wateoh. Ryan. Jonnai 1 and 
Gowdjr; Cooper, Kramer. Stoao and

PHILLIES TAME CUBS
Chicago, July ?7.—Chicago staged 

a rally In the ninth, knocking Ring 
out of the box. but fell short by one 
run, Philadelphia winning 3 to r. Joe 
Bush. Just In from th* Texas league, 
pitched eight innings for the Cuba
Philadelphia ........... .. 3 10* t)
Chicago .................... .... t 6 1

Ring, Couch and Wilson; Bush, 
Jacobs and Hartnett.
REDS BREAK EVEN 

Cincinnati. July 17.—Cincinnati 
and Brooklyn broke even to a double 
header yesterday, the visitors win 
nlng the first game 6 to 4. and the 
home club capturing the second 9 to 

Both contests were close and were 
marked by hard hitting of both
,'*m* R. H E
Brooklyn ................................ & **

Vance and Deberry; Benton. Shee
han and Hargrave.

R. H.
Brooklyn ................................ J }J
Cincinnati ................... •• * 1*

Osborne, Henry and Taylor: Har
graves; Donohue, May, Sheehan, 
Rixey and Wlngo. Hargrave.

Owing to the- splendid victory 
scored by the Hudson’s Bay over the 
Tillicums In the last game of , the 
Wednesday Cricket League schedule, 
a play-off will have to be staged te- 
tween the Tillicums and Cranlalgh 
for the championship. »

If the Tillicums had gone yester
day the Issue would have been fettled, 
but the Baye came along with a fine 
display and put the Tillicums to rout. 
The result brought dhe TVtlcumH 
down to a tie for first place with 
Cranleigh. and next Wednesday may 
see the deciding game.

The Bays have to thank Qualnton. 
Harrison and Verrall for their vic
tory, which was by 179 runs to 128. 
After the first three batsmen of the 
Tillicums had started off splendidly. 
Wilkinson with 26. Pendray with a 
well-played 68. and Fletcher with 23. 
the aide collapsed In face of the 
sterling bowling by Qusinton and 
Harrison. The former took five 
wickets for 31 run* while the latter 
collected three for 36.
BAYS BAT CONSISTENTLY 

The Bays batted consistently, and 
seven of the side reached double 
figures. Verrall being top man with 
48. Tillicums tried six bowlers, with 
Ackroyd turning In the beet average 
of three wickets for 26 runs.

The scores were as follows j 
Hudson’s Bay Innings 

ualnton, c Wilkinson, b Pendray.. 16
i’atson. b Fletcher ............................. *

Verrall, b Helnekey ............................. 41
Haines, b Ackroyd ...........................
Harrison, c Pendray, b Helnekey
iPiii^r. b Fletcher ...............................
, ideon, c Ackroyd, h Cowan ... 
Lindner, et Smith, b Ackroyd .... 
Parke, c Qalger, b Ackroyd .......
Shrimpton, b Barber .........................
Ellis, not out ......................................

Extras ....................... »......................
Total ........ ...................... ..

Tlllieum»’ Innings
Wilkinson, run out .........................
Pendray, c Watson, b Harrison .
Fletcher, b Harrison .......................
Smith, b Qualnton ...........................
Helnekey. b Qusinton ................... .
Ackroyd. b Qualnton .......................
Geiger, c Davidson, b Harrison .
Cowan, lbw..........
Donaldson, b Qusinton ...........
Barber, run out ...............
Freeman; not tmt . v ... ;. . . n 

Extras .......... ........... .................... .
Total ................. .........................

Betfling Analysis

Rithet Cup Ball Game 
To be Played Monday
On account of the rain the Rithet 

cup baseball game between Spencer’s 
and the Hlllcrtita. scheduled at the 
Royal Athletic Park last night, has 

_ _ __ been postponed until Monday

6er’;
*" “ ■ winner of Monday nights game will

meet the Native Son. of Canada for 
the championship and the Rithet

COAST LEAGUE
Halt Lake. July 17 —Salt Lake had 

all th* luck, and this, coupled with 
heavy stick work, enabled them to 
defeot Seattle 12 to 2. here ye.t.rday 
Th. Bee. gathered In sixteen hits off 
Jones and. Mummer. Lewis and 
Bowk.r hit homers

!»
Salt Lake ..............................  12 15

Batteries—Jones, Plumer and Bald 
win; Singleton and Cook.

At Loo Angeles— R. H.
Oakland ............. .. 11 16 L
Los Angeles .......................... 7 11 -----------

ers and Jenkins. Zanla.
At Sacramento—

i cop.

Portland . „ ujLtîar tiM «
Sacramento .......................... «10

Batterie.—Loverons and Querry 
prough. James and Schang.

IMIK ow.yw-wwt-gig»
San Francisco. July 17. -Ban Fran- 

risco regained the league leadership 
ymterdsy by defeetlng Vernon 6 to 4. 
while Seattle was losing to Balt Lake.

.17,

H B. Co.— O. R
........ 11 39
....'. 1« 39

lelneiey ’!.!!.’!!........ •.... 7
........11

25
46

........ 3 9
Barber ................. . ........ 1 7

Tillicums— o. R.
Verrall ......................... ........ 4 32
Haines ........ 5 27
Qusinton ................... ..... 6.2 11
Harrison ................... ........ 6 35

• H OOTI NG AT PORTLAND
Portland, July 17.—The Pacific 

Coast zone handicap shoot opened 
at the Portland Club to-day. The 
tournament will last four days and 
200 shooters are expected to take 
part.

State associations In the

Association are: Utah. Arlsona,
California. Nevada, Idaho, Montana. 
Oregon and Washington, and the two 
Canadian provinces represented are 
Alberta and British Columbia.

Watson, the Beattie crack. In the last 
lap of the race. This is the first time 
in years that Watson has been 
beaten in the dashes.

In the one-mile open event Whit
worth of Vancouver ran one of the 
prettiest races of the day. McGtveron 
kept pace with him until the home 
atretch. when the Vancouver runner 
put on a lovely sprint, crossing the 
tape fifty yards In the lead. In the 
half-mile open H. O. Johnstone ran i 
away from the field on the home 
stretch with Joe Bsetedo of South 
Vancouver capturing second place.
TIMES BOYS WIN

In the newsboys' two-mile relay 
bicycle race. The Daily Times team 
won after a hard fight with a team 
from The Colonist. In thé first lap 
the two riders were neck and neck at 
the finish, but on the second round 
The Times man secured a good lead, 
and although the last rider for The 
Colonist made s great effort to catch 
the evening paper boy, The Times 
newsle crossed the line fifty yards 
in the lead.

In the 440 yards open handicap, 
Sampson, a local boy. won the honors 
after one of the closest finishes seen 
for some time.

J. McLaren, of the Vancouver Elk% 
walked off with the laurels in boti 
the 270 yards open handicap and the 
100 yards open handicap.
STAPLES WINS EASILY 

"Chuck” Staples of Vancouver, for
merly of this city, had no trouble in 
winning the bicycle eventa the mile 
and three-mile. In the first event, 
after being trailed by the remainder 
of the field, he made a great spring 
on the home stretch, and. although 
Peden, of this city, made a great 
effort to keep the pace. Staples went 
over the line with a good lead. In the 
three-mile event he walked away 
from the other competitors on the 
home stretch and won by a comfort
able lead.

In the hurdle race open. Stewart of 
Vancouver won first place honors, 
with Watson of Seattle second 
STAN BEST AT POLE VAULT

In the pole vaulting Stan Feather- 
stone. of this city, left his opponents 
when he went over the bar at 9 feet • 
Inches. Alex. Stewart of Vancouver 
was second.

Cameron of Vancouver won the 16- 
lb. shot put and came second In the 
16-lb. hammer Walsh of Seattle win
ning this event.

In the committee race Chief Fry 
showed his heel* to the field and 
romped home a winner. Sergt. Boul
ton captured second place.

During the afternoon the Seattle 
Police Band, the Boys’ Naval Brigade 
and the Juvenile Pipe Band rendered 
a number of selections.

At the conclusion of each race Mre. 
John Fry. wife of the Victoria police 
chief, presented the prises to the 
winners.

The officials-to Charge of yester
day’s meet were as follow*: Manage
ment committee. Chief Fry, Sergt* 
Boulton. Sergt. Blacketock and Con
stable Bishop; reception committee. 
Deputy Chief O’Leary. Sergt. Boulton. 
Detectives Rogers and Phipps; ticket 
collectors at gate. Constables Pook. 
Ireland and Clare; police of course, 
M.C.C. Peterson and Acreman; clerks 
of course. Sergt. Heatley and Con
stable Cremer; Judges. Hon. Mr. 
Justice Oalllher. Brigadier-General 
Clark. Colonel Codvllle and Lieut. R. 
H. Oland ; Judges pf weight*. Sergt. 
Blacketock and Arthur Manson: time
keepers. Messrs. Hill. Wenger and 
Taylor; starter. Robert Mclnnes.

Last night at the Chamber of Com
merce a dance and banquet was held 
In honor of the visiting members of 
the Vancouver and Seattle police 
forces.

(Concluded on *•«* 1* >

Play is Progressing — 
*' In Bowling Tourney 

On Vancouver Greens
•IMONICH A WINNER

Oakland. Cal.. July 17.—Joe 81m 
onich of Butte, Mont., claimant of 
the Pacific Northwest welterweight 
championship, won a decision over 
Young Dudley, negro boxer of San 
Francisco, last night, In the four- 
round main event.

Billy Mascot, featherweight of 
Portland. Ore., dropped s decision to 
Eddie Macey of Oakland In another 
four-round bout.

Valla dropped a fly ball in the ninth, 
and the Tigers put o.er three un- 
ernefl run». Klldult and Kim.nick 
collided head-on In the flfth: both 
were rendered unconscious, and later 

■ • - assisted from the

R. H.
..4 4

Christian puid Murphy;Batteries—Chris 
Griffin and Yallo..

Reading 9. Buffalo 1.
Jersey City 11-4. Rochett 
Baltimore-Toronto, rain.

Vancouver. July 17.—Real class 
was displayed In many of the ties 
played off yesterday In the various 
events In the lawn liowllac tourna
ment of the British Columbia Lawn 
Bowling Association. The gallery 
neatly appreciated the many fine 
plays In the semi-final games for the 
Spencer trophy. From pressât pros
pects all the eventa will be cleared 
up on schedule, and everything wilt 

ready for the big rink game on

Cup, when more than fifty rinks will 
participate. This game calls for 
thirty-one ends with a compulsory 
stop after «stem ends for thirty 
minutes The final In the Spencer 
Cup will be played to-day. ■

................... ——it nun

GOOD. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
------ Beams»« «a the Clff

Meere.Wwttlnetee Lumber
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BY VISITING C.G.M.M. MANAGER

B. C. Keeley Expect» Definite Word Regarding New 
Liner for Alaska Run; Decision Expected Within a 
Week; British Columbia -Mexican Service to be In
augurated September 10.

WILL OPERATE WITH STEAMER E. D. KINGSLEY IN CALIFORNIA SERVICE

Several" important’ announcements were made this morning re
garding Canadian Government Merchant Marine expansion, by 
B. V. Keeley, coast manager of the C.G.M.M. and Grand Trunk 
Pacific, who arrived in the city this morning on a business frip 
from Vancouver. a

Regarding the new Grand Trunk Pacific liner for tne B. (' 
Coast and Alaska service, Mr. Keeley stated that he expected 
something definite to be announced within the next week.

Plans and specifications have been offered and a decision is 
low expected. In any event the vessel will be the largest opérât 
ing on the coastwise run, it being planned to have her built 300 
feet long with a speed of twenty knots an hour.

When this vessel Is added to the
present fleet of coastwise liners, the 
Prince George, Prince Rupert and 
Prince John, a new Itinerary will be 
arranged, stated Mr. Keeley. Prac
tically the old schedule will be re
sumed. that Is calling at Victoria, 
Seattle and Vancouver and going as 
far North as skagway Instead of 
Prince Rupert. "It Is hoped." stated 
Mr. Keeley, "to have the vessel ready 
for the ISIS season."
MEXICAN SERVICE 

In referring to the Mexican service 
Mr. Keeley stated definitely that the 
service will be Inaugurated about 
September 10. with the Canadian 
Volunteer and the Canadian Trooper, 
both vessels of 4.100 tons carrying 
capacity. "A monthly service will be 
given.” stated Mr. Keeley, "with calls 
being made at California ports north
bound. thus Increasing the number of 
calls at California ports from four 
times to five times a month.'

In connection with this service the 
Canadian Coaster will be brought 
ground from the Atlantic fleet and 
placed on the British Columbta-Calt 
fornla run with the Canadian Ob 
server, Canadian Farmer and Can
adian Rover. The Canadian Coaster 
IS a vessel similar to the other three 
vessels, operating In the California 
service.

The CanedIsn Trooper and v olun 
leer will cater to the paper, lumber 
and canned goods exporters of this 
Province while the return cargoes 
from Mexico will comprise chiefly of 
coffee, early fruits, vegetsbles and 
concentrates.
ANTWERP SERVICE

Although he made no definite state 
ment as to when the British Colu^n-

FI
Discharging Large Inter
coastal Cargo; Busy Scene 

at Ogden Point
Unprecedented In the history of 

the Ogden Point docks Is the busy 
Hcsaton that Is being experienced 
there this-week, five vessels were 
tied alongside Pier A yesterday, load- 
In* and unloading cargo, while the 
cableshlp Restorer was lying along
side. Pier B, making a total of stx 
vessel altogether. This mornimt the 
Canadian Importer, Cspt. Randall, 
docked from Montreal with a large 
Intercoastal cargo not only for die

Longshore Log

SS. ROCHELIE
bla-Antwerp service would be In
augurated, Mr. Keeley Intimated that 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine would start this new service, 
and for this purpose would bring 
three vessels around from the At- I 
lantic coast. The three vessels to he 
brought around from the Atlantic 
seaboard will be similar to tnose at 
.present operating in the United King
dom service. All of them will be oil 
burners, A regular monthly sched
ule will be arranged. •
HAS LARGE FLEET 

With the addition of the Canadian 
Coaster and the three other vessels 
from the Atlantic fleet to be placed 
in the Antwerp service the C.G.M.M. 
Pacific fleet will then total twenty - 
seven ships In all, the largest fleet 
operated by a Canadian company on 
the Pacific seaboard. “With the In
auguration of the Mexican and Ant
werp service.** stated Mr. Keeley. 
“our company will be then operating 
no less than twelve different Ser
vices. There Is not another company 
on the Pacific seaboard that offers 
so wide a variety of services," the 
manager concluded. #

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS 

July, 1S24
----- China an# Jasan
Proteetlave—Malle close July 10, I SO 

a m ; due at Yokohama July 14.
Manila Maru -Malle close July 10, 4 

p m. ; due at Yokohama July 25.
Empress of Australis—Mails close 

July 17, 4 p.m. ; due at Yokohama July 
21, Shanghai Aug S. Hongkong Aug 4 

President Jeffereon—Malle close July 
IS, 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama July Si. 
Shanghai Aug. 6 Hongkong Aug. I 

Empress of Asia—Malle close July 11. 
4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Aug 11, 
Shanghai Aug. IS. Hongkong Aug. IS.

Both Inbound Vessels Have 
Large Passenger Lists and 

Valuable Cargoes
Keen Interest Is being taken In the 

movements of the Canadian Pacmc 
Empress of A ala and the Admiral 
Oriental liner President Grant, both 
of which are nearing this coast from 
the Orient and are expected to dock 
here on Sunday, The Empress of 
Asia left Yokohama twenty-four 
hours, after the President Grant, 

latest word from the President 
Grant state» that she will arrive at 
Victoria at * am on Sunday. No 
definite word has been received from 
the Asia apart from the fact that, 
she is expected to make port on 
Sunday.
LARGE LISTS

Both Ifners have large lists of 
passengers. The Empress of Asia 
is bringing 350 cabin passengers and 
some 200 Chinese, while the Presi
dent Grant has 150 first-class p*«- 
sengers and approximately 200 Chi
nese steerage

Among the passengers aboard the 
Empress of Asia are: W. II. Crand
all, manager of the Standard Oil 
Company at Pagoda Anchorage, Fu

chow, China; Irvin R- Dunlap, j 
prominent missionary heading a 
party of five other missionaries 
bound for Ohio; Richard Evans of 
Tslntslrt, bound for Buffalo; Mr. ana 
Mrs. Yates Mr. Patterson; Mr. and 
Mrs. McKadyean; Mr. and Mrs. Bar
rier; Mr. and Mrs. Grier and two 
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. Arkerstrom 
and two daughters, and Mr. Mil I lean, 
all from the American colony In 
Shanghai and bound for various 
points In the United States.

Latest Shipping 
Positions by Radio

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

KSTEVAN POINT. I P RICH
MOND. Port Angeles for Richmond. 66» 
miles from Richmond.

CASCADE. Grays Harbor for Kan 
Pedro, sixty-five miles from Grays Har
bor

LOS ALEMOS. bouwd Beattie. 38* 
mile* from Seattle.

SILVERADO. Ran Francisco for Se 
attle, 120 miles from Seattle.

PARANA, 46.35 north. 127 64 west.
CANADIAN ROVER. Astoria for San 

Eedro. $2$ unties from San Pedro.
CITY OF VICTORIA. Gray* Harbor 

for Vancouver, forty miles south of 
Tatooeh.

ORDUNA. Cordova for Seattle. 284 
miles from Seattle.

ADMIRAL EVANS. Seattle - for 
Ketchikan. 2«6 mile* »nuthof Kelchikam

CANADIAN TRAVELER. 342 miles 
southwest of San Francisco, bound San
Fr» ALLOY N. Yokohama for Port 
Townsend. 698 miles from Seattle.

Portland. July 11—Arrived: Peter 
Kerr. San Francisco, via Puget Sound; 
Walllnitford, San Francisco ; Texan, As
toria. Sailed: Admiral Flake. Ban 
Diego; Lubrteo, San Pedro ; E, H. Meyer, 
San Francisco, Andrea F Luckenbgch. 
New York, via Seattle; Wspama, San 
Pedro

pan Francisco. July 18.—Arrived 
Ecuador. Baltimore; Rose City. Port
land; K. I. Luckenhach. Boston; H. T. 
Harper, Sydney Railed: Seekonk, Se
attle. Tahiti. Sydney; Lebre, Portland; 
Grlffdu, Portland: Manoa. Honolulu 

Seattle, July 11.—Arrived: Frank O. 
Drumm. San Pedro; 8. C. T. Dodd, Rich
mond; Crest er Hall, Point Judith. Ta
coma, Achilles, Yokohama; F. J. Ltick- 
enbach, Portland. Sailed: Heawen, John 
C. Kirkpatrick. Dakotan, Tacoma: Ad
miral Roger*, Alaska: Charlie Watson. 
Point Wells; Cross Keys, Grays Harbor.

Juneau. Alaska, July 16—Sailed: 
Alaska* westbound

Seward, July 16.—Sailed: Admiral 
Watson, southbound.

Tacoma, July 16.—Arrived: Mogul. 
Stewart ; Dominion Miller, Swansea ; 
He**en, Antwerp; John C. Kirkpatrick. 
Seattle Sailed (’raster Hall. New 
York: Point Judith. New Orleans: John 
C. Kirkpatrick. San Francisco; British 
Monarch, Seattle, Anyox.

Kobe, July 14.—Arrived: Rhldsuoka 
Maru. Beattie.

Yokohama. July 14.—Arrived: Ala
bama Maru, Seattle

Shanghai,* July 16—Arrived: Dewey, 
Portland.

I»ndon, July 16.—Arrived : Knock - 
flerna. San Francisco.

Rotterdam. July 11.—Arrived: Dlntel 
dijk. Ban Francisco.

Mantta, July 16 — Arrived: President 
Pierce, San Francisco

Christiania, July 12—Balled: The© 
dore Roosevelt, Ban Francisco.

New York, July 16—Sailed: Man 
churla. Ban Francisco.

Hongkong, July 16 Sailed: President 
Cleveland. Ban Francisco.

! charge here, but also at Vancouver. 
.Some 500 tons-of cargo are being ole- 
1 charged here from the Importer, and 
11* I* hoped to be able to clear the
I1 ship for Vancouver this evening. For 
Vancouver she haw approximately 
2,500 tons of general merchandise 
and construction material.

Mr. Keeley. who arrived In the city 
this morning on business and visited 
the government docks, was highly 
pleased, not only with the volume of 
business that is being handled by the 
Ogden Point docks, hut also the con
sistent manner In which the Intcr- 
eoastal and United Kingdom freight
ers are picking,up cargo. *

The In ter coastal and United 
Kingdom services are proving espe 
dolly lucrative and cargo offerings 
both way's are very havy and conels 
tent," Mr. Keeley stated.

My Queer Clients
By a Woman Solicitor

TIKE OUT URGE 
PASSENGER LIST

Will Dock at 6 o’clock To
night Outbound For the 

Faf East
Outbound for the Orient the Can

adian Pacific Empress of Australia 
will dock here at 6 o’clock this eve
ning to pick up paikengers and csr- 
io. Altogether 320 passengers of all 
classes will leave on the Australia 
for Oriental ports.

There will be a number of proml 
nent passengers on her saloon Mat. 
They Include Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Mitchell of New York. F. 8. Ellas of 
Shanghai. His Excellency R. Hata of 
Stockholm, B, O. Meyer of Shanghai. 
A. H. Watson of Hongkong.

Mr. Mitchell Is a prominent adver
tising specialist. MrXKIias is a lead
ing business men on Shanghai and 
Hongkong, and recently pa seed 
through a trying experience aa » 
prisoner of Chinese bandits. He Is 
returning now to China after a vlalt 
to I»ndon. Mr. Meyer la preaident 
of tha.Jarge, Importing and exporting 
firm of Andraon. tyfoyer of Shanghai. 
Mr. Wateon ft with Jardine and 
Matheeon His Excellency R. Hata 
is returning to Yokohama from the 
Japanese legation at Stockholm. He 
Is accompanied by his wife.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

JMIB__ __ _
with seventy tone from Californio.

Canadian Prospector due July 20 ta 
load 575.000 tact of lumber tor Unite» 
Kingdom.

Atlantic City due about Friday.
or Friday.

Arizona Maru due July 18 from 
Orient with 100 tone for discharge 
here.

President Grant due July 20 with 
200 tons of cargo for discharge from 
the Orient.

Empress of Asia due Sunday from
Orient. __________

rmETABLS
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Ships at a Glance
Arisons Maru. Yokohama, July II. 
Empress of Asia, Yokohama, July 21. 
Preaident Grant. Yokohama. July 21. 
Niagara. Australia, July IS.
Kaga Maru. Yokohama. July 31.
Arabia Maru. Yokohama, July 1L 

Ta Ball
President Jefferson, Yokohama. July II. 
Niagara, Australia. July 86.
President Grant. Yokohama. July II. 
Empreae of Aata. Yokohama, July SI. 
Artsona Maru, Yokohama. July 31.

IT WASN’T WIRELESS

Locomobile Owners Endorse Union Non-Detonating Gasoline

Joe made a dandy crystal set (so 
far as looks went) and connected up 
with pride and boundless hope. As 
soon as he got the headphones to his 
expectant ears he “thought he heard 
a noise." It was s faint Imitation of 
a brass hand, miles and miles away.

He pulled the receivers away and 
the music swelled —he put them back, 
and again the music faded.

It was disappointing and amaxlng. 
Vie would have been touching this 
and that until now if his wife had 
not popped Into the house snd men
tioned that the Salvation Army band 
was playing at the end of the street.

Many strange tales have been 
whispered to solicitors, most'of them 
nothing more than romance* of the 
Imagination. Women solicitors hear 
more than enough of such harrowing 
stories. They have not yet acquired 
the art of getting rid of clients who 
should obviously have been fiction 
writers.

A trivial wrong is magnified until 
it becomes an obesslon, a mass of 
documentary evidence is collected or 
concocted, and then the aggrieved 
person tries to find a solicitor who 
will conduct the case, generally on a 
“payment by results" basis.

In my own short experience I have 
been consulted by many such people. 
One elderly man claimed to be the 
rightful owner of -Buckingham - Pal
ace, and brought two huge bundles 
of documents to prove It. "When I 
asked him for "something on ac
count of costs" he gathered hie 
pers together and quickly bowed 
himself out!

Another man—a street musician
called himself the Earl of------ . and
wanted me to begin action against a 
big city Insurance company for the 
recovery of documents which, he 
said, would establish his Identity. 
These documents had been burled 
beneath a taver/i floor two centuries 
ago, upon the site of which the In
surance company's premises now 
stand.

My strangest visitor of all. curi
ously enough, turned out to be a 
genuine victim of circumstance. He 
was an old seafaring man. and 
claimed the ownership of a valuable 
collection of pictures which had been 
fraudently obtained from hie father.

As usual I asked for costs, and he 
referred me to a Judge of the High 
Court To humor hlm I approached 
the judge, and. to my amazement, 
received a cheque for fifty pounds 
and a guarantee to pay any more 
that might be needed. To-day the 
sailor le a rich man and a valued 
client.

There ere many people, on the 
other hand, who suffer In silence 
entirely through Ignorance of their 
legal right*, in particular I remember 
a woman who was poisoned owing 
to the negligence of a chemist In 
making up a prescription.

She lost her poet—a highly placed 
and remunerative one—and was 
dangerously 111 for over three 
months. Medical hills cost her a 
smAll fortune, her faculties were 
seriously Impaired for all time, and 
yet ah© took no step to claim a 
single penny In compensation.—Tlt- 
Bltw.

Time of sunrise and «unset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B.C.. for the 
month of July. 1624:

Sunrise
Hours Min.

1 ................. ... 4 16
2 ................. ... 4 17
1 ................. .... 4 17
4 ................. .... 4 11
6 ................. .... 4 16
« ................. .... 4 1»
7 ................. .... 4 1»
i ................. .... 4 26

.... 4__ 21
0 ................. .... 4 22
1 ............... .... 4 22

ÎÎ ............... .... 4 24
11 ............... .... 4 26
14 ........ .... 4 27
15 ............... .... 4 28

.... 4 2»

.... 4 10
18 ................ :::: «

11
18Ü :::::::::

11 ................
.... 4 
.... 4

14
35

|i 1 34
17

........ 4 IS

........ 4 29

........ 4 40
27 ............... ........ 4 42
31 ............... ........ 4 43
•• ..........v. 4

........ 4 t!
11 ................ ........ 4 46

Hours Min.

26 6.6
6.31 1.6 

66 8.5
. 37 8.4 
2.06 1.1 
1.66 7.6 

64 6 8
.16 II
3 11 14
4 06 4.6
4.63 3.6 
111 16 
641 ir 
7.89 6.1 
6.68 » 4 
0.46 14
1.31 8.1
2.18 8 7
3 68 8.1
4.64 7 4 
1 68 4.6 
3.34 6.4 
116 4 8
4 14 4.1 
6.2» 1.7 
4 11 3 3 
4,41 3.7
7.31 S3 
6 04 I 1
6.18 S3 
6 13 3 4

8.64 1.4
• 36 13 
9.68 11

16 36 1.3 
11.16 L6 
11 64 2 6 

8 44 7 1
6.64 6 6 
7 0» I I
• 87 6 6 

11.14 1.7

in s i
• 16 64 

10 14 0 8 
16.67 1.6 
11.40 2.3 
6.11 6 6 
6.44 6 9 
6.46 1.6

80.14 7.7 
10 44 7.4 
1» II 7.6 
1» 64 7.4 
13.36 3 4 
1311 SrS 
11-48 4-6....w - 
14.lt 4 8 31.44 8 
14.11 M............

iiiilt
38.64 7.8
26.23 T.T 26 4» 7 8 
21 18 It

17.40 7 8 
18.08 7 0 
1811 7.7HH19 22 1.0
It 38 11 
18.14 4.1 
18.11 80

7.68 I t 
127 14 
1.00 1.6

atu!
33.18 8.1

Ü:ÜÏ:i 
IS il

iiio 8 imi
« !»

18.14 7.4 10 88 T.| 
II IS 7.1 80.81 t.$ 
11.48 7.4 21.04 1*

The time need le Pacific standard, too 
the 120th Meridian west. It Ui counted 
from 0 to 14 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish "high water from ww 
water Where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls c1Ontl»^ueiylt2": 
Ing two successive tidal periods without
lUThe^elsht Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.______________

A superior kind of woman In
quired In a chemist’s the price of 
brimstone. Upon being Informed, 
she replied that she knew where she 
could get It cheaper.

If It’s cheapness you want, re
plied the assistant, “and I wasn’t 
afraid of getting sacked. I could eoon 
tell you where you could get It for 
nothing!"

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

left
Cuisit tan Seigneur. June 3*. « am. 

left Dollarton. . • .
Canadian Traveler. June 1». 

Solomon Island for Vancouver.
Canadian Transporter. June 37, left 

Panama. _ , . ,.
Canadian Prospector, July 4, 10.1# 

pm. arrived Vancouver.
Canadian Planter. July 10. left for 

Australia. , . . „
Canadian Freighter left for U.K.

^Canadian Winner. July 18, arrived
^Canadian Farmer, July 11. arrived 

Vancouver.
Canadian Volunteer, July 14. 3 p.m 

arrived flan Pedro.
Canadian Skirmisher. July 13, ar

rived Glasgow. —, .
Canadian Importer arrived Victoria 

4 o'clock this morning -
Canadian Scottish. July 18. » am - 

left Melbourne for Vancouver
Canadian Rover, July 15, 11.60 am., 

arrived Astoria. „
Canadian Highlander, July IT, ar

rived Vancouver . . .
Canadian Observer. July 11. arrl\ed

Coast 
Steamship 
Service

Ss. Prince George 
Se. Prince Rupert
Leave VANCOUVER Midnight 

MONDAY WEDNESDAY 
To Prince Rupert To Prince Rupert 

and Anyox and Stewart
SATURDAY 

To Prince Rupert only

City Ticket Office
.11 Oevri Street Ph.it» 1»*»

Fine-Car Fuel 
for Cars of all Grades

WHAT A BLIND,
CRIPPLED GIRL DID

Research Laboratory 

of the Union OH Company 
of Canada, Lid.

The building pictured «bore, which I.
locate! at our Wilmington Refinery, n 
deetgmrf f« r«eerrh^t«mrkjn ordar^tn

out

TF you had the scientific knowledge, the skill, the expe- 
I rience and the facilities necessary to make the beat gaso
line, and made your own fuel Yo order for yourself, you 
would probably produce a gasoline like Union.

Union is a gasoline that yields complete satisfaction
because we have all of the above attributes. _

In addition we have a valuable reputation at stake. 
Union Gasoline has the quality of non-detonation which 

means the elimination of “knocking” on hills, and in slow, 
heavy pulls, quicker '«acceleration, and a smoother, more 
vibrationless speed.

Full confidence in the motor you drive is a satisfaction. 
Why not have the same confidence in the fuel you use 
in it?

Union Oil Company
............  -, of Canada.uk, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

*■- -NON- 
DETONATING

Mode in Caned* —^

Vancouver.
Canadian Trooper. July 1». 

Powell River for Ocean Falls.
left

PUQKT SOUND NAVIGATION CO..

MID-WEEK EXCURSION
To Port Angeles and Return 

•1.00 ONLY I «100
Effective on Thursday» Only 

Beginning July 16
Tickets good going on steamer 
♦•Otyeipio"’ at A60 a-m.. steamer 
••Bet Due” at 16.15 a m., or on steamer 
"Olympic” at 3.16 p.m. Good to re
turn on steamer ‘"Olympic” leaving 
Port Angeles at 11.46 a m. or 6.60 p.m. 
same day. -, - .For tickets and Information apply 

g. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
•11 Government St. Phone 7106
Or H. 8. HOWARD. C P R Wharf

:inc

July 16
Au|. 16

IRENE JUDY
Garnett. Kas., July 17.—"Afflictions 

are the medicine of the mind."
So wrote a wise old bishop not gw 

many years ago.
And the life of Irene Judy. Gar

netts “Pollyane," has proven he was 
right.

Nineteen years she was a bed
ridden cripple The last few year» 
she was blind also. And during those 
last few months they had to feed
, fin A  ~ 1.1. I A 171HV «nPr, Tux*, l*71 nllB WVw Ï7**— -• ■ — ■ ■ ■ —
a hand.

Yet throughout thn,. nineteen 
year, .he wa. performing, ddy In 
and day out. a great humanitarian 
aervlce. Oblivious of her own euf- 
ferln*». «he ,-onetantly wae "carrying

l' fpr tiShrj' unfortunate.,...........
Year, ago ih.org.nixed the girls 

of this little Kansas town Into a 
club to aid cripple» and afflicted
both here and In other place».............

The Merry Mercy Maidens—thafe 
what the club wa. called—eoon grew tn_: .tnfJmda Virtually ~aver#,-*«*!*
wtiilHWTn town. « - -------- -<

It looked after slek hable. and 
crippled children here In Oarrtett. It 
raised money for the little tote, with 
twisted limbe. In. Mercy Ho.pltel In 
Kaniwe City.

But always It found Its driving

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPA..Y
ef a.c. Limited

Regular Mlllng. froio Y .rrouver *e 
•11 East Ceast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camp, snd vannerie, as far 
ss Prlnc. Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
OEO. McORSOON. Agent 

Ta! taxa Ne. 1 Be*-went Hen—

gAlLINGS
TO EUROPE

Make Reservations Now
FROM QVEBBC

Au» 27 .... Empress of Beellae*
Sept. 16 . . . . Empress of Freaeo 

Te Belfast-Ukaesrww 
Sept. 4 .......... Mont leurter

Te Liverpool 
AU». 22 Sept. 1» Montreyel

FROM MONTREAL
To Bel feet-Gloeeew

July 11 Au«. 36 .........................
Au». 14 ..«............................
Sept. 11 Oct. 6 ............................

To Liverpool
Au». 1 Au». 3» .................
Au». 6. Sept. 6 .................
Au». Il Sept. 12 ...............

Te Cherbourg - Seuthsmpt 
Au». « B*pt. 1 
Au». 26 Bept. 17

Merloeh 
. Merburn 

. Montreal

. Monteolm 
Montclere

force In the girl who lay abed, able 
to help others, but unable to help 
herself.

Each day the girl* would visit the 
sick room to report some work of 
mercy or charity. /.

"You’ve done well,” their crippled 
leader would tell them. "Now let’» 
do more."

As her body grew weaker, her
mind _ grew stronger. There....were
days when she would dictate poems 
for the newspapers. There theme al
ways wa* the same service to other».

But Irene’s task Is finished. She 
wa* twenty-seven when death came.

Her work, though, goes on. The 
Merry Mercy Maidens are striving 
lo do it as she wdtmr jïàVè ffdfié ft.

And the other day the whole town 
turned out for the unveiling of a 
monument to .Irene's memory. And 
thousands from Kansas City and 
other places were present, too.

_ rstxe waa.ona of.Xb*. mooL/emArk*: 
A:able.. petkOtt*' : PYa
- Katherine Rlciiardeon of Mercy Hos

pital, Kane»* City, in the dedicatory 
address. *

“Her soul was the most noble ( 
ever knew, though the ’house’ It dwelt 
In long before had broken down.

The Coolest Way East
THROUCH
THE

AND
OVER

MOUNTAINS 
THE LAKES

The Canadian National Route

LUXURIOUS STEAMSHIPS

Noronic - Huronic - Hamonic
Summer Tourist Tlck.U Can be Routed This Way 

Full Information. Reservation». Etc.. From City Ticket 
911 Government SUeet ........................... i
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AT THE THEATRES
"Eyes of the Forest”

Shows Athletic Fox
Star at Colombia

Deep In the big timber country of 
California. Tom Mix. a company of 
actora and a mechanical forc4 lived for 
two months during the making of "Eyes

of the Forest." which is at the Columbia 
Theatre for a three-day run.

Once before, in "Sky High." Mix de
fied fate and drqve one of the big Hying 
machines below Ihe rim of the Grand 
Canyon crater, a hitherto unattempted 
feat.

In his latest picture. 'Mix will be seen 
as a forest ranger, an officer in the 
military service whose duty It la to 
guard the forests from Are and lumber 
thieves. The girl in the case Is Pauline 
Stark, whose work In "A Connecticut 
Yankee at King Arthur s Court won

NOW 
PLAYING

‘The Woman on 
the

The Play That Startled New York With 10 Stare
KYI.VIA HKF.AMEK HOBART BOS WORTH

HrXRY B. WALTHALL MYBTLS STKDMAM 
FORI> STKRLIM. Î.EW CODY BKHMtK Lm K 

FRANK MAYO ROY STEWART MARY CARR 
Alee Misa I tore thy Murray. LArtlete Itaaaeoee

her film renown. Mix encounters her 
In a lonely forest shack, with her uncle, 
a back woods doctor He learns she Is 
wanted on a charge of killing her step
father. A band of lumber thieves Is 
involved and the complications of the 
plot, evolved by Shannon Fife, make 
the picture one tingling with action and 
suspense throughout.

Mix can usually be Uei>ende<l upon to 
pull an original stunt. In this picture 
he leaps from a racing horse, his own 
Tony, to an airplane, clutching the axle 
bar of the wheels below the wings sud 
rising thousands joi feet In the air. 
William Wellman directed the nature. 
In the cast are Sid Jordan. Ed Wiulock. 
Tom Llngham, J. P. Lockney and Buster 
Gardner. ________ **

Police Riot Squad
Ordered to Studio 

for Married People
Hugo Ballln. producer and director of 

"Married People." now showing at the 
Playhouse, needed a policeman one day 
for a scene in the picture. Ho he turned 
to Jimmy Chapin, his assistant, and 
asked Jimmy to get a cop from the 
station across the street.

A moment later Ballln turned to Bob 
Tansey. property manager, and aaicv 
"Say. Tansey, get me a cop for the next
** Al* that morning In the studio thing* 
had been happening which were swiftly 
and surely wearing Mr. Ballln s nerves 
to a frasxle. Lights refused to work, 
drops and sets didn't look right and ,a 
doxen and one thing# were out of kilter 
There were times when Mr. Ballln

AT THE THEATRE»
PenUgee—"The Town That for- 

got God.”
Dominion — “Changing Hut- 

bands.” _ . „Columbia—“Eyes of the Forest^ 
Playhouse—"Blll'a Kiddie.” 
Capitol—“The Woman on the

a

DOMINION ,S$
• -- - - - - TO-NIGHT ! ! —----- =-

MUSICAL ATTRACTION DE LUXE

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

. A. PRESCOTT, Director
And Combined Cçnvert Organ playing n Special Music Score for 

the Feature Presentation

_________________ FBÀTUBBD =====
------------------------- NUMBERS
Selection................. “H Trovatore" ...... • • v"di

“Mavtime’’. .Romberg “Katinka . .Gnml
=y

FEATURE PRESENTATION :
Alao CECIL B O.MILLES SUPERVISED COMEOY-RIOT

CHANGING HUSBANDS’
Starring

LBATRIOE JOY
Alao

BOBBY VERNON IN “CORN FED"
HANDLEY WELLS. OrganiatConcert Organ

COLUMBIA
TO DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

He scaled
the lattice 
to hie 
love’s

Joy!
Love!
Song!
Dance ! 
Youth! 
Romance ! 
Adventure! 
Springtime

RICHARD 
BARTHELMESS

TOM MIX
-IN

“EYES OF THE 
FOREST”

Mix In a New Role that will make your «yea roll You » be 
------TfiHIIWtt Mixer IMS' nrrwr -rttrrnw ymr before. -------—“

Alea “SPEED,” featuring Chat. Hutehinwn.
COMEDY

Pricaa: Matinee, IS*: Children, lllf Night. 30# and 3S# 
W. F. WHEBELL on the Orcheetral Organ.

NEXT
WEEK

DOMINION
NEXT WEEK

The - Sensation— That _ Set New 
York Craxy

“Mi
grams”

THE THIRD DIMENSION 
MOVIE

Picture* Jump right off the 
screen Into your lap.

----- MYSTERIOUS!
MARVELOUS! 

THRILLS and LAUGHTER 
ON THE SAME BILL

pantms
TO-DAY

e to 11 p.m.
High-class Moving Picture* at 

Popular Prie»
OPENING ATTRACTION

“The Town That] 
Forgot God’

The most aeneattonal and epee- 
tacular storm and flood scene | 
ever shown on the screen.

EVENING PRICES

25c, 20c and 10c
. Matins*. 10# and IK* 

ORCHESTRA

FREE—TO-NIGHT—FREE
Ta Bs (jiven Away

SINGER SEWING MACHINE—VALUE 160.00

At the Super Shew
Stag*

Reginald Hlncka Présenta

BILL’S
KIDDIE

«f: Comedy : MBlMSwx ■SUmnm
Camps

Yen WiH Asrea With Ma
tt la the B»t Yet v

A Hugo Ballln Production

Married
People

niiBMinn'rPercy Marmont
Continuous Every Night From 

7 o’clock

-PLAYHOUSE.

Betty Owmon
PEBCY MAKMOMT 
SmlOON LEWIS 
HuNTtfOMBOR

WwssfieiK
A Jassy ThrJIly ricture pro
duced by the .men who me* 

“The Covered Wagons"

THE GORGE
ALL THIS WEEK

The

“VENETIANS”
with

DOCK VERGE
Vaudeville end

“The Lady Minstrels’
Matines Dally at I p.m, 
Every Evening at 8 p.m.

AMATEURS TO-NIGHT

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED L
— . * km i Wednesday, t p.m.i Saturday, 6 P>m>Stars Heursi • a.m. te e p.m.i wwnwy. w j___________________ |

didn't know whether he wu 
horseback, which may account for tne 
fact that he turned to another member 
of the production force and said 
Bert, get me a cop from the ^at on 
acrosa the street. lrll need him for the
, e*magln*e the surprise of Mr. 
when h squad of policemen d**™”d*^ 
the studio stage, armed t®|\;h«11t1*1e,h 
with drawn revolvers and rich clube.

Musicians Bach at
Dominion To-ni ght

on Popular Demand
Following the decMedly f»*or*bl« lm. 

pression which the Itomlnlon aymphonT 
Orchestra galned .when It vame before

in* m

r^SeU„rr^^.^-.oAov.‘a"^i'cu
^L’SXK'.aturu.. .h.lT«™

e*nd “A Dutch

^ "“-hanging' Hua bande," Cecil B- de 
Mille * comedy riot of mtsed husbands 
and wives, will he miiBloally lnterpreted 
by combined organ and Ira A good comedy and the Interna 
tlonal News reel, with all1 T^otheî 
interesting events portrayed, are other 
features of the bill.

The Town that Forgot 
God” Now Showing at 

Pontages Theatre Here
"The Town That Forgot Ood" la 

the title of a film now being shown 
r; the Pantag» Theatre, under new 
management The film, one of the 
most exceptional pieces of film 
photography screened this year, 
opened to an appreciative house 
yesterday and will he continued to 
the end of the w«k.

All the way acroaa country , tne 
film haa met with a markedly E*n- 
eroua reception, playing to bumper 
houses In all the main centr» The 
theme of the etory haa an unexpected 
turn to reveal, and la filmed with a 
touch of reality often mlxaed on the 
silver screen.

European Fans go
to Extremes Making,

Presents to Stars
Motion picture fane on this con- 

tlnent. In attempting to express their 
admiration for their favorite stars, 
generally limit themselves to letter* 
or *mall trinket*.

But the European fan goes to | 
greater extremes In this respect- 
much to the grief of some screen 
player». Snakes. tiger end Hon cube. 
Heards end similar gifts have been 
received by stare In the pait.

Sylvia Breamer. the leading P'*7er 
In "The Woman on the Jury." a First 
National picture, directed by Harry 
O. Hoyt and now playing at the Capi
tol Theatre, can testify to this Pen- 
chant. Recently she received four 
bantam roosters from Joe Oonxales, I 
manager of the Teatro Naclonal*. 
Cuba. She promptly christened them 
Jack Dempsey. Luts Flrpo. Jess Wil
lard and Georges Carpentier, and they 
can he seen any day In the rear yard 
of Miss «reamer's Hollywood home.

The actress also received a l'ekln- 
r*t from Norma Taureta. manager or 
.the Theatre Wien. Vienna, Austria, 
with this letter:

I My clients like your work. Strange 
tp say, I like no picture actors. 1 
prefer the stags. However, as my 
clients Bock In great numbers to see 
your pictures. and as they con
tributed to buy the late Emperor 
Charles's' pet dog for vou. I nuppose | 
vou must be all right. May Mi 
and happiness ever follow you.

July Clearance Sale
Values Friday and Saturday

.95Men’s English $
Tweed Suits,
$20.00 Val. for
Men’s Suits of fine English Wool Tweeds, Donegals 
greys and fanev tweeds. They are well tailored 
and trimmed and suitable for holiday wear or knock
about wear. The coats arc neat in style, the pants 
with belt loops, plain or cuff bottoms sizes 36 to 42: 
regular $20.00 for ................. .. • • -$14.95

** —Men’s Suits. Main Floor

Additional Theatre News on Page IS

Men's White 
Flannel Pants; All 

Sizes, $5.50
Mon’» Knglieh White Tien
ne! Pan ta, stylishly made and 
finished. They have belt 

- loops and cuff bottoms : all
sizes, a pair............... $5.50

—Main Floor

Men's Gloves
Men’s Chamoisette Gloves, 
suitable for driving; small 
sizea only. Shades grey, 

.natural and putty. Regular 
$1.00 value, for a pair 50Ç

British Made White Doeskin 
Gloves, hand sewn. Regular
♦2.00 value for .............
Men’s Work Gloves, with 
pigskin front and mule back. 
Regular $1.00 pair, for 79* 
—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Bargains in 
Hardware and 

China

Men’s Shirts

OOMINO NEXT WEEK
Werlsy Barry

IN
“The Country Kid"

22-piece China Tea Sets in a 
floral decoration—• cup* **»d 
saucers. 6 tea plates. 1 cake 
plate. 1 sugar. 1 cream. On
sale for ................................*6.7»
Johnson’s English flemi-porce
lain Dlnnerware. Sultana pat
tern. open stock —

87-piece Dinner Set. Special.
at .................................... $26.00
52-piece Dinner Set. Special.
at .................................. $13.60

Hand Painted China Cups and 
Saucers In a floral decoration 
Regular 50c for .......... 2»<*
White and Gold Band China Egg
Cups, per dosen ................... 50^
Lacquered Tea Trays, green and 
gold. Special# 6$# and .78*
IS-quart Aluminum Preserving 
Kettles, high grade. 8J^C^

Screen Doors in a highly polished 
wood with panel bottom ; sixes 
2.8x5.8. 2.10x6.10 and 3x7 feet: 
regular 14.45 On sale for $3.46 
Aluminum 'Daisy Tea Kettles, 
quick hollers Special at $1.36 
No. 32 Screen Doors, sixes 
2.10x1.10 and 8x7 feet. regular 
13.46 On sale, with fitting*.
each .................................... $2.$6
Screen Windows. 14 Inches high; 
else when closed 80 inches, ex
tended 12 Inches; regular 76c.
July Sals Price .....................  99f
VY'ooden Wash Tub Stands, holds

Sale Price, each- ...............$2.76
12-Inch Hair Brooms with 5-foot 
handle July Sale. each. $1.26 
Alumlnumware. Including sauce
pans. percolators, convex ket
tles and rice boilers; values to
82.25. On sale for ...............88*
Com Brooms. Special. July
Sale value .............................. $6*
12-lnch Floor Hair Brooms with
6-foot handle.......................$8*
"Double X" Floor Cleaner, cleans 
and bleaches all floors. July
Rale Special, a tin.............$»£
Wire Canning Racks, to hold 8 
quart bottles. July Sale Special.

__ fraffh I r......................- • r n - - 1 - ■_*... 66$.
Wooden Pastry Boards, with 
sides. July Sale Special. 66$ 
Old English Linoleum Wax In 
liquid form, regular $1.20. Spe
cial. a tin .........   »»$
Cedarbrtte Flopr Polish restores

Y-ymlsh,. ^-fXllon UiL.
July Sale Special ........................... 86$
Spencer's Improved Cedar Mop. 
complete with handle. Special.

r." mnr v'-rïr^ViqjSSt  ̂• •
Garden Toola, Rakes. Hoes and 
Shovel»: values to 11.55.

—Lower Main Floor I

Men's Fine JShlrts made with 
double soft cuffs and starch 
neckband. These are percales 
and fine Derby cords. The shirts 
are well maae ana tiolshed; pat
terned In neat and fancy stripes; 
values $1.76 and $2.00 for $1.48
Men's Fine Shirts, made of Eng
lish woven sephyr cloths, with 
color going right through and 
absolutely fast; our own brand, 
also Anderson's xephyr cloths in 
fancy checks. Tooke brand In 
heavy Oxford cloths. In fine 
stripes; Peck’s brand, in plain 
tan duck with collar to match, 
and other lines; all sites In the 
whole range; values $2.50 and 
$2.75 for ........... .....................$1.88
Tooke’s Fine Shirts, made of 
woven Madras cloth, woven 
gephyrs. twillex. with separate 
collar to match; Potter’s print 
wUh separate collar, all in neat 
fancy stripes and various sixes. 
14 to 18 neck with soft double 
cuffs; regular. $1.00 and $$.25 
for .............................................$2.60

Tooke's Fine Shirts, made from 
twillex, wit* or without separate 
collars. *«pbyr*. Tooke's Htteen 
and Potter's print with separata 
collars to match ; var|pus sixes, 
14 to 17 neck; dll good patterns; 
new stock; values $2.76 to $8.00 
for ..............................................M'“

Ten Doxen Men', White Cam
bric Outing or Tennis Shirts, 
shown In fine halrcord pattern, 
-with turndown collar an4 pocket; 
regular |1.M value for *1.19
Tooke»* Fine Shirt, mad. from 
Bombay cords. Bedford corda 
fine woven, fast color xephyr», 
cambrics with silk stripe; pat
terned In assorted stripes; light 
and medium colors: sixes 14 to 
Î7. Regular $1.50 and $1.76
for ........................................... S3 7»
Tooke's Beat Grade Woven 
Zephyr and Silk Stripe Bhlrta, 
fine and fancy .stripe*; newest 
goods; sixes 14 'to lit. Regular
$1.75 and $4.00 for ......... *3.00
English Made Taffeta Bhlrta 
wool and cotton, coat style with 
double cuffa White, soft neck
bands; neat stripe» of blue, 
mauve and black on a white 
ground. Regular $5.76 for *3.95 
Twenty Doxen Forsyth Brand 
Bhlrta of London broadcloth, a 
material equal to silk, made with 
double soft cuffa neckband and 
separate soft collar to match; 
shades are silver, grey, mauve, 
cream, blue and white, for
.................'..Viv... esse
Men's Work Bhlrta of strips 
galet», grey ginghams and
khaki, each  $1.1*

—Men’a Bhlrta, Main Floor

Men’s Ties
Big Valus*

Men's Bilk Braid Ties, reversible 
or tubular. 4 In hand alÿle, as
sorted colors .........................   .BB#
S for ...................   *1.35
Art Bilk Knit Tie», extra good 
quality, assorted colored ellipse 
Wf. * for........................ *1-36
Men's Bilk and Wool Crepe Tt». 
and Bilk Tie»; wide end shape»; 
strip» and floral désigna. Reg.
$1.00 and $1.2$ for .................99*
Men's 811k and Wool Crep* Tie», 
all the neweit patterns and col
ora: will not crease or stretch : 
$1.50 value for ---------- --------99*
Men's Pure Silk Knit Tl«. 
British make. In beautiful shades 
and stripes. Value $2.00 for 
7.7...................................... *1.50
Bilk Knit Tl« In fancy atrlpea 
and sprigs. Reg. $1.25 for BB* 
-Men's Furetehtnga, Main Floor

Men's Bathing Saits
Men a "Pride olthe West" Brand 
All-wool Bathing Bulla, one- 
piece style wHh skirt attached. 
Blue heather, black. heatliOr. 
and fancy shade, with hroast
stripes. At ..........................*3.75
Men', All-wool Bathing Suita, 
100 per cent. wool, maroon, navy 
blue and Oxford grey, with 
broast stripe*, In contrail. A
suit .........................................  *3.9*
Zlmmerknlt Woven Cotton Bath
ing Bulla, one-piece style with 
skirt; navy blue with orange or 
cardinal trimming. Each *6* 
Men’s Furnishing», Main Floor

Two Big Values 
In Men’s Boots 
and Oxfords 

$430 and $335
Never before have we offered better value* in men's shoe*. 
The quality of stock used in these shoes will bar the closest 
scrutiny. Every pair is Goodyear welted, solid leather 
throughout. On good fitting, stylish lasts.

AT d»d QA are genuine Calfskin Boots and Oxford*, 
eh4let/U with single, oak tanned sole», brown or 

blaek I mot* end Oxfords. «

AT (JoQ QK are brown and black leather boots, with 
epOea/O double soles and rubber heels ; tan Oxfords 

with single soles, and tan brogues, with double soles.
All sizes in stock. Friday and Saturday, ?4.90 and 53.95

—Men's Boots, Main Floor

Men’s Light Weight Underwear
Atlantic Braid. Cream Elastic Rib Bhlrta and Drawer*, long ,l»ves
and ankle length. A garment ...................................................................•**
Stanfield» (No. 31001 Natural Elastic Rib Bhlrta and Drawer», long 
sleevro and ankle length. Regular $1.60 value, fqr, a garment *1.39 
Men'» White Xalncheck. Cotton Combination». Somerset Brand,
without sleeve», and trunk length All «la», a suit ....................*1.00
Penman'» White Cotton M»h Bhlrta and Drawer*, abort aleevea and
knee length. A Ignrment ........................................................................... •
Combinations with »hort sleeve» and kn» length. A ault ...*1.05

—Men's FurnlehlAga. Main Floor

Men’s Pyjamas—Big Values

Men's Socks
Men’s Heather Mixture Golf
llose. all-wool Wolsey brand.
A pair .........$1*86
Men’s All-wool Golf Hose,
heather shades. Spedlal va1u**
4h pair ,.*»«•■•«••••••••*-$1«36
Men's Black Cashmere Socks, all- 
wool Bummer weight. Sixes •
to 1». A pair ............... ••••'15Î
8 pairs for .................. )............ 86$
Men’s Black Cashmere Bocks, all- 
wool. with embroidered silk 
clox. In white. A pair ... 88$ 
Men's All-wool Cashmere Socks; 
black or colors. On sale. «6$

pairs for ...........  .$1,26
Fins Cashmere Socks. English 
make, all-wool: colors grey, 
black, brown, sand. Bises up to
11. A pair .................  75*

-Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor

English Absorbent 
Cotton

600 one-pound rolls on sals 
Friday and Saturday FV7i* 
at. a lb.................. ..ÜIL

This Is nn excellent quality 
Hospital Absorbent Cotton, inter
leaved and antiseptic, and at 
the present state of the cotton 
market the value Is wonderful.

— Drug Sundries 
Toilet Articles Section

Men's Belts

____ * Finish, FiannalelLa Pyjamas», patterned in lancy stripes and
assorted colors. To clear at. a ault .......... .............. ......... ...............$2.48
Fine Cotton Pyjamàa for Summer wear, with a wide broken stripe, 
on a whit* ground. TrimmedPwith silk frogs and pearl buttons. 
* JL ~ y *. V • •.'. J"., ^ »,.«•••. »
Men's Flannelette Pyjamas, of mediant weight, pafteriwd in-aeanreed 

^.ipea.aud:utnimvd w.ih „,k frog,. A . ..
—Men'» Fumlehinga, Main Floor

Men’s leather BelU, with 
■adjusUtble. nickel buckles. 
Regular 75c, for............50^
Fine. Grade Leather Belts? 
with adyust-able nickd 
buckles, 75# and .. -X1-0O 

"-Xtfei'é ruhtlAlngs. Vlafn VWW -
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
(tor. Heure: ( s.m. t. • »m.i WedneMey, 1 «.««■•«y. »

Spencer’s July Clearance Sale
Exceptional Values in Men’s andWomen’s Apparel Friday and Saturday

Big Hosiery Values for Women and 
Children

Women » Pure 811k Ho»», blerk. white, 
fawn, brown, camel, navy, «and and
grey, 82.16 value for .........................
Women'! Pure 811k Rib Ho»», Piccadilly, 
cordovan, cantor, graphite, navy and
grey. Value 11.10 for ....................... 69*
Fibre 811k Hoee with mercerised llile 
topa double heele, eolee and toee; black, 
brown, camel, polo, new grey, beige and
white. A pair ....................................... ®8*
Women'» Ribbed Top Llele Hoee. with 
double thread eolee; ehadee are dove.

. black, grebe, brown and white,, 65#
and .................................  7Bf
Women'» Light Weight Llele Hoee. with 
wide garter hem and reinforced feet;
else» 1% to 10 .................................... ■ •
Women'» Chiffon Hoee. with double 
garter hem, and reinforced feeb A
pair ................................ .................... ..
Women’s eheer finished or lustrous, ar
tificial silk Hose, with lisle garter hem. 
Black, white, brown, polo grey and
beige ........................................... ..............
Women s fine Bilk Hose, with novelty 
lace clox; white, brown, polo and new 
grey. A pair .......................................

Women's Novelty Stripe Bilk Hose, with 
seamless feet and double spliced heels 
and toes; camel, black, beige, brown, 
polo, new grey** 81.es 1* to 10. a
imlrr.................. ........................  $»*5
Women'» Ribbed Artificial Silk Hoee. 
English make, with wool top and sole: 
champagne, brown, white, elk. grey.
oyster and .silver. A pair ...........$3.25
All-wool Oolf Hoee. medium weight 
three-ouarter length, with seamless 
feet; sises 6* to 10. A pair. 75#
.nil -----------   *■<
Girls' Fine Lisle Thread Stockings, 1 
and 1 rib, with seamless feet and double 
spliced heel, and to»»; itagg 10 to 5. 
Camel, brown, white and black. ■ Priced
according to else, 60# and ..............75#
Children's Une Llele Socks, with turn
down tops of sky, white, pongee, brown 
and black. Sise» 4 to ». A pair. .35# 
Babies' All-wool 1 and 1 Rib Bocks; 
black, white, sky, pink, brown, camel; 
aises 4 to 6H, a pair. 45# and . 50#
Boy»' Black. Wide Rib Cotton Hoee; 
sises Ï to 11 *.......................... -5t»c

. Millinery Bargains
Trimmed Shapes, In Milan, tagel, Leghorn, Bankok. hemp, 
•to.; shade» are Mack, white, tan, wood, brown, nigger, 
grey, cinnamon, eand and navy; large or email shapes.
Values to 110.00, for..................................................-......... $1.$*

Ready to Wear and Sports Hate, In cloche, poke, slight 
roll and off the face shapes. Each ..............-............$2.49

• 2194 Trimmed and Ready to Wear Hate; «10.00 value for $3.96

Models and copies from our own workrooms; high grade 
model». Values to 111 60 for .............................................$5.96

High grade modela including well known make». Rawak Bathe. Pende, r'*rr£ev^ 
andleh, G.lnsboro, etc. Best sh.pm and coloring. At — '^rat Floor

Khaki Garments for Children
Khaki Overalls of heavy grade 
denim, made with long legs and 
suitable for the ages of 14 to 16 
years. Regular $3.50 value 
for............................................. $2.50

“Jane Dandy” Khaki or Blue 
Denim Overalls for girls.__ These 
are made in Dutch style, with abort 
sleeves and ankle length. They 
are trimmed with red around neck, 
sleeves and waist ; for 2 to 8 years. 
Regular $2.50, for................$2.00

—Children's. First Floor

Womens and Misses’ 
Coats

Reliable Fabrics—Extraordinary Values

$7.98 to $221
Excellent Grade Cloth Coata, in combination cheeks or smart 
•tripes. They have large collars, patch pockets and (P'7 Qti
one button fastening. Selling for.................................ep$s
Polo Cloth Coata, with one button fastening, patch pockets and 
convertible collar*. Shades are mustard, tan, fawn, green, rose ; 
mixtures and checks, and trimmed with cable UU
stitching. Value $11.95 for............. ............................... * **'
Raglan Tailored Coats in check effects ; some with leather buttons, 
inverted pleat in back, patch or slit pockets and half lined. Some 
in aide-tie effect. Shades are tan, green and sand. fl»Q QU
$12.95 and $16.95 values for................................. ..
Velour Coata in stripes, checks or plain shades, trimmed with em
broidery or pin tucks. Some with side panels of self material. 
Side-tie and button fastening. Fully and half lined. (PI Q QQ 
Values $17.95 to $21.00 for ........... ..tPa-Uel/U

D 1 ' A f-heck Coats fancy and tailored effects. Some with flare backs, others with
Polo Cloth and Check t oats, in ..., n wide sleeves and trimmed with cableSïMSÆT Slit p^ket. .-dh.Uor,uUy___$18e98

Our Sale of Sweaters Continued 
$1.49 to $6.49

lined Sizes 16 to 42. Values to $29.50 for................................................................. -

—Mantles, First Floor

bsslt leather buttons, sleeve airape nnu »•*«. r»
tsn or grey mixtures. Sise» 36 to 42. Values to $35.00 for

Combination Overalls of khaki 
denim, with bib and shoulder 
straps, ankle length and long 
sleeves. The suit consista of middy, 
buttoned to bloomers. For the 
ages of 14 to 16 years. Regular
$4.50, for .....................  $3.75
Camp Suits of khaki denim for 

- the ages of 12, 14 and 16 years. 
Consisting of middy and bloomers. 
The middy with sailor collar, long 
sleevea and belt and finished with 
red lacing. Regular $1.50. for 

................................................ $3.75

Tinsel Cloth, Regular $2.95 a Yard, for $1.00
lS-lnch Tinsel Cloth, In two tone effect»; shade» are blue, green, purple. ^^sls. 
alao In brocade «liver and gold. A yard........... .................. ............................................*

An Exceptional Special Purchase of
French Beaded Overblouses C12 01J
Values $26.00. Selling for....................V » Ve Z V
■Ft,;. > selection of beautiful Beaded Overblou.es that we were fortunate to secure at

remnrkabl* low nrice and are now placing them before our patrons at a bargain. 
The blouses are handsome, attractively beaded and very fashionable; therefore they wi l

n' erWoiuMof crepe de Chine, in long, straight model or jacquette style. The necks 
are round or “V” shape, the sleeves abort or three-quarter length. Each is very beauti
fully beaded in contrasting shades and in many pretty designs. Shades are navy, roj a , 
brown jade rose, Saxe, grey, fawn, apple g-en, cinnamon, orange, white »"d coral. 
They are really wonderful value at......... ..............noo.

Cardigan Sweater», email else only, new 
atylss, plain knit, with two pocket» and 
five button»—navy, pal» blue, peacock, 
fawn, roee and black. Sweater», In
cluding tuxedos, cardigan», sleeveless 
and pullover style»; In good shades. 
Sise» 86. 38. and 40. July Sale,
•aCh^eeeeees........... ... $E.4$
Fancy Balkan Pullover» and Bleevele»» 
Cardigan»; shade» Luxor.' sulphur, mar
igold and turquoise. Shetland Wool 
Pullover», White and orange, with col
ored trimming»; 36 to 42. Jacquette» In 
white,, with peacock and scarlet fronts;
etge 36. .Each ..,.••••..................f2#29
plain Knit Cardigan», with fancy 
checked front»,.two pocket» and five 
button», good «hade»; else». 38 to 40. 
Bleevele»» Cardigan», In blue and grey 
check, with plain grey trimming»; else» 
36 to 42. Bilk end Wool Pullover» mad» 
with long sleeve» and turn-bkek cuff» 
and collar, tomato and fawn.. Tuxedo» 
in plain knit, with long eleevee and 
turn-back cuffs; else» 86 to 40. Jersey 
Cloth Tuxedo», In attractive ehadee. 
Values to $1.76, for ...............

White Bleevele»» Cardigan», with 
checked front», yellow. Jade and navy. 
Brushed Wool Bleevele»» Cardigan», 
plain backs and fancy front»; fawn, 
brown, pearl and peacock. Blaes 36 to 
43. Sleeveless Cardigan», with pearl 
and peacock check front»; Wise» 38 to
42. Each ••••..................   $3.29
Cardigan» of silk and wool, with plain 
knk back and eleevee, and fancy fronts, 
all-white cuffs and bottom edged with 
white; two pocket» and five button 
fastener». Popular shades; slats tf to
42. Big values .............................«..$5,49
All-wool Cardigan», with plain hack and 
sleeves, novelty ellk end wool striped 
fronts, brown with fawn, pearl with 
salmon ; else» 16 to 42. Heavy All-wool 
Tuxedo Sweater», with two pocket» and 
belt, dark shades; else» 18 to 44. July
Sale for ........................ .................... ..
Camel Hair Cardigan», In plain style, 
with two pockets and four button fast
eners, dark fawn; else 36 to 41. .*8.49 
Smart Pullover» of Silk and Wool, made 
with "V” neck, finished with ellk braid 
on collar, plain and mixed ehadee; else» 
81 to 42. July Bale for...••••.. .$6.49 

—Sweaters, First Floor

FINE GRADE WASH GOODS
Fancy Suitings, fancy poplins, 
fancy ratines and beautiful crepe 
voiles; satin stripe voiles, new 
French Ratines and high-grade 
novelty ratines.
Fancy Pongee Suitings in six dif
ferent designs; fast colors ; make 
smart dresses ; 38 inch ; regular 85c
a yard ...............  .....3$$
Fancy Poplins in effective new de
signs, seven colorings, faat ; 38 inch.
Regular a yard 75c for........... 39*
Excellent Grade Silk-finish Crepe 
Voile, light, medium and dark col
orings, all novelty patterns. Over 
26 designs ; 36 inch. Regular $1.95 
a yard for ..................................... 89*

Fancy Crepe Ratings, four differ
ent designs, medium shades, fast 
colors; 38 inch. Regular 95c
for ....................................... .... 39*
Satin Stripe Voiles of rich, high- 
grade quality, satin stripes of black, 
tan and turquoise on white ; 40 
inch. Regular $1.75 a yard for 89* 
New French Novelty Ratines, new 
open stitch plaids, new colorings in 
rose, blue, tan, green, orange : 38 
inch. Regular $1.65 a yard . .89* 
Exclusive Novelty Fashion Ratines, 
in quite new effects ; handsome 
colorings. Smart for suits, skirta 
or jacquetteâ ; 38 inches wide. 
Regular $2.50, for, a yard . .$1.50

A Sale of Silks
86-inch Bilk Crepe Knit, a desirable fabric for »hede«
are white, nigger, fellow, green and gold. Value 11 I» for $1.98 
71-tnch Spun 811k. suitable for dreeeee of lingerie, white, pink
and natural. Value 11.41 a yard, for ...................... .......89#
ll-lnch Black Pellette, heavy and with a fine flnleh. On sale. "
yard .............................................................................................................
ll-lnch Jersey 811k, suitable for lingerie, pink, mauve and
white. A yard ..................................................................................... $1.00
31-lnch Frost Retins of suitable weight for dreeeee, end shown 
In fine flnleh; ehadee mauve. Copenhagen, eky pink and rreanr
A yard ............................ — *15®
ll-lnch Chiffon Taffeta, of eoft flnleh and will wear well. In 
dreeeee. grey, taupe, Sate and royal. Value$1.58

Womens and Childrens Shoes
Women’s Shoes et «3.S6

Oxford and Strap rumps In 
wanted style», patent or black 

.Elim»!. With Cuban
, Brown Valf and Bla< k

«.m Oxford» with low heel». 
Brogue Oxford» of grey, suede, 
brown calf and black calf. All
for. a pair ........................  $3.96
Children’» Crepe Rubber Bol» 

Canvas Sendai»
Brown or White 

Bises 4 to 10. A pair. $1.26 
Sizes 11 to 2. A pair, *1.36 

All aises in stock.

heel»
Kid

Women’» Cenvee Oxford* $3.0U 
Value, for $1.96

White or Brown Canvas Ox
fords with leather eolee and 
ftlLBvr hretx: On ea 1». - $1.96 
Women's Crepe Rubber Sola 

Baqdsle
Red and crest* elk and brown 
leather; most excellent value.
A pair ......... ........... • • $2.96
Hollywood end “Zev” Sandale 

at 13.95
These are shown In patent 
leather; brown, fawn and grey 
suede. —Shoe». First Floor

Four 
'yard, for 
Six Inche

One
yard

Womens Knit Underwear
Women’s Summer Weight Cot
ton Bloomer», with elastic at 
waist and knee and with gus
set; strong knit cotton (Ztm- 
merknlt); «hades are mauve,

- - - . ■ — »—*- - inrt hWhite anti pm*,
July Sale, a pair ...........

Women’s Summer Weight Cot
ton Vesta, slip-over style», 
with, abert and ÇO sleeves arid 
opera tops; fancy strap» ; else» 
n W 44 ' July 
tOt • ... » ..» *«•*•• • *1-00

Women’» Summer Weight 
Vests, slip-over styles, with 

- round and opera.. » traps*, fancy 
lace yoke», plain bias finish. 
Various style»; else» 36 to 44. 
July Sale Price, each ....60* 
framin’» “Harvey’’ Combln- 
atlons. with opera top», * wide 
leg, lace trimmed; else» 36 to 
40. July Bale, a suit . .*1.00 
Children’» Summer Cotton 
Vasts, slip rover styles. ~ with 
short and, no eleevee, wide 
shoulder strap»; sise» for t to
** yw».* July JfW* Criw, .8
far.........••••■ •••••••.• f 1-0<l

Big Values in Laces 
and Embroideries

86-lnch Radium Lace, in gold, 
light blue, fuchsia, rose, yellow, 
brown. Saxe, mais» and hU^k. 
Regular $3.76. for. a yard. 88* 
Real Hand-Mad» Filet Lace, at 
special prices:
One-half Inch wide; a yard, IOC 
Three-quarters Inch wide; a
yard ........................................... 20*
One Inch, insertion only. A
yard ...........................................
One to two Inches. Regular 39o
a yard, for ............................ 26*

Inches. Regular 79c a
.......................... 39*

„sm ...____  Reg $1.49, for 98*
Narrow Cluny Lace, a yard. 10* 

Cambric Embroideries and 
Insertions

to two Inches wide, A
#...... ............................................  16*
Two to four inches wide. Reg. 
25c, for . é..... » » • • ........... 11*
Sur to îïërKcfîêe WèT"Rêr
15c, for ....................................  15*

—Main, Floor

A Sale of New Neckwear
Veateea and Collars, collar and 
cuff sets and collar»; of linen, 
pique, lace, organdie and colored j 
embroidered organdie. On sale
for ...............................................  98*
New Cascade Frilled Veateea. 
Regular $1.96 for .......*1.29

—Main Floor

Fnolith Ice-wool WtClpS.bneitsn m-ww» o* - m T *

$3.7S Each
" New English, lee-wool 

Wrsps,22x72m<1l«. tight 
in weight ami Warmth- 
giving. Shades sre grey, 
land, brown, flame, maize, 
mauve, jade, powder blue 
and white. Each —.$3.75

jwîsÊKrav". Mein Floor'''

French Beaded Handbags
Values to $15.00 for $8.96

Hand Bags, beautifully beaded, in elaborate designs and 
colorings. They are silk lined, and larger than the
average beaded bag. ' «a ok

V»__ 1-- *1 r; nn fr»r ...................* .....................................
................................................ee-so

—Main Floor

Regular $15.00, for 
Regular $12.75, for

Inf anti’ “Jiffÿ’ Pants 
a pair 29c

Jiffy Pant», made of pure 
gum rubber; large else, with 
elaatlo at waist and legs. A
bargain at, a pair........... 29*

—Notions, Main Floor

Japanese Sunshades 
at 98c

Japanese Waterproof Bun- 
ahadee, of large else and with 
painted design in red or 
green. They have strong 
frame» and crook handle. 
Special value, each ....98* 

—Main Floor

Silk Poach Handbags, Rtgalar
-- - - - — f 3.95, for Î2.S5 —--- —
Hand Bags, made of silk poplin, in Roman stripe, lined 
with art silk brocade, and fitted with small Pure<L1^!
mirror. A bargain -at ..................................................$2.95

» —Main Flo^r

Auto Rugs and Traveling Goods
Wool Auto Rugs, full else, with fringed enda, patterned In P**lds
and checks, for *3.96, *6.96, and up to ............. .....*10,7»
Tan or Black Leather Bull Cases, extra strong, reinforced, metal 
ltd bindings and cornera; lined outside. Two leather
» traps, stout handle. Sise» 24 to 26 ..........................*2.7®
Extra Deep Suit Cases, similar to above, with two leather ®J*^*J”*
■trap»; 24 and 26 Inch ................................ ...................... ..
English Brief Base of .eof$, fiUable cowhide, swing leather handle 
and cotton lining. 14-tnch ...................... .. ...................................*E*o2

lSttl ........................ ................................... ........................

Wardrobe Trunks
BOemcr Wardrobe Trunk., the lut word In traveling comfort. 
They ere bulirto eland rough usage, and fitted with every con
venience. Five only to, clear. On# each, at $33.50, $41.00, 
$43.00, $43.75 and
Three.auarter 81m. one only, at each $39.60 end

^ v - -MenW-T---- ---------

$59.00
,$4«.TB

Boys* All-wool 
Jerseys

Up* *t;76 for SSe

Boys’ All-Wool Jerseys with 
button shoulder or polo collar; 
plain colors with stripes.
Each .........................................  98*

—Main Floor

Boys’ Shirt Waists
Boys Shirt Waist», In cambric 
and duck; khaki and plain 
shades. Made with collar and 
pocket. Each ........... ..............69*

Boys* Fine Percale Shirt Walete,
fm twmmw Ifht ftlip»» J»! 
finished with draw string and 
pocket. ICach ................... 89*

Boys’ Shirt Waists of white or 
cream oatmeal cloth, or fancy 
a tripes. Pocket and band cuffs. 
Each .......................... ............ *1.00

Boys’ Shirts, of fine cambric; 
plain or satin stripe, white or 
tan, or fine mercerised finish 
cambric. Made with free neck, 
turn-down collar and pocket; 
tan or white. Each ....*1.16

Boys’ Bhirt Walete of heavy 
Derby cord, patterned In fancy, 
light stripes, with turn-down

^jcoUax_ ^*jiiL _lrSft- PgqK-___ At*
each O..»...ee• #•••*!«26

Boys' Shirt Walete of better 
grade Derby cord or ellk etrlpee,
*1.60 and ...........................*1.86

_Furnishings, y^}n Floor

n
Youths’ 

First Long 
Suits

$26.00 Vilnee for j

$1650
Youths’ First Long Suits, 
made of wool tweeda, stylish 
and mannish in appearance, 
belter sports models, pleated 
backs and half belters. 
They are shown in the 
latest shades and patterns. 
One of the best values we 
have offered. $25.00 value. 
On sale for .............$16.50

—Men's Clothing, Mein Floor

in Boys’ Underwear
Boys’ Cream Elastic Rib Com
binations “Atlantic” brand, 
with long aleeves and knee 
length. Regular $1.60, for, a
suit ............................ ..............89*
“Zlmmerknlt” White Porous 
Knit Combinations, with short 
sleeves an<^ knee length; sises 
22 to 30. Regular $1.16 to
«1.26, for ...............  89#
Boys' Somerset Brand Athletic 
White Nainrherk Combination# 
8lsee 28 and SO only. Regular 
«1.00, for .................................69#

Boya' Hatchway. No-button, 
White Nalncheck Combina - 
tiona "Athletic" style, with no 
eleevee and knee length. 8ise 
18 to 30. Reg. 81.86. for 89# 
Boys’ Cream Cashmere Com
binations. light weight, short 
eleevee and knee. Regular
(1.86 to 12.25. for...........$1-59
Watson's Natural Elastic Rib. 
Light Weight Combinations, 
with short sleeves and knee. 
Stiee 28. 80 and 82. Regular 
11.26 and 11,86, for .....$1.19 

-Boya' Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ and Youths’ Pants
Boys' Bloomer Pant*, made 
thfstrgmrot. 
and shown in excellent shades.

of wool tweeda and lined
Wmm fasteners
Size* 26 to 36 ....$1.95snu Bliun u 1U catcaihuo -----7---- * . .

Youths’ Long Khaki Panta, of excellent weight material, 
with belt loops and cuff bottoms. For out or C*™PIE£ 
Sizes 27 to 32 *., —Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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women, member, of No. 1 Ladles' First Aid Team. Can- 
ntly won the Lady Drummond trophy, emblematic of thi

A.-

«Î9ÜE

IN BAD LUCK^-A Jim muet 
be pursuing the «teamer Mod- 
leska. running between Hamilton 

these day», for sheand Toronto, 
has been In three accidents re
cently. This Is what happened 
when the boat, with forty pas
sengers aboard, ran into the 
breakwater at Snnnyrtde In the 
fog. Thu bow was pushed in 
three or four feet. On the left 
she Is shown with a sea-sur
geon's patch of canvas, a big 
tarpaulin pulled tight with ropes, 
over the crushed-In bow.

VICTIM OF KU KLUX 
KLAN?—Nelson Ilurroughs. or
ganiser of the Knights of Co
lumbus at Rochester, N H . who 
was kidnapped by a band of men 
near Haverhill, Maas. The Ini
tials K.K. were branded with a 
hot Iron on his chest and his 
forehead. He escaped after hav
ing been held captive for seven
teen days. WIFE COMMITTED FOB 

MURDER OF HUSBAND. Top
left: Mrs. Helen Gilbertson of
HagervVle. Ontario, photographed 
In her ceil In Cayuga Jail. Top 
right: Mrs. Gilbertson In court.
Centre: Rev. J. W. Whltelaw, 
pastor of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church, Hagersvllle, who 
testified that Mrs. Gilbertson 
had spoken to him on the sub
ject of divorce. Bottom: Dr. J. 
F McCracken, who attended Mr. 
Gilbertson Just before he died, 
and who declared Gilbertson said 
to hU Wife: "Nell. Nell, have 
you done It this time ” The 
wife-» reply, according to Dt- 
McCracken, was: "I have done 
nothing.”

dÉrtâjÉfïfc

Site» . \'

NEW FASCIST! LEADER»—
Giovanni lllollttl. eighty-two- 
year-old Italian ex-premier, who 
la said to be a likely successor 
to Mussolini If the Fascist! 
leader 1» forced to resign as the 
result of the present crisis aris
ing out of the murder ef Deputy 
Mateottl.

HIGH JUMPER.—H. M Os- 
home, winner of the high Jump 
In the Olympic Stadium In Parle. 
Osborne skipped over a bar six
teen feet six Inches to equal the 
Olympic record.

:Wt-r
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UNCLE SAM’S EXPERTE— CHAMPION C0WSOV—Pet- 
Vanderrrteer. Canadian cowboy.

• «she bM*' -att ceswees at -Wt» 
British Empire SahiÿltloM
bronco-busting contest, an Amer
ican being second snd an Aus
tralian third. The photo above 
Shows Pete experimenting with 
a monocle ou hie arrival in 

t London.

Under the direction of Dr. Wil
liam V, ,ygd«r. chief chemist of 
the United sraleb* Pnfeee ef l**’ 
i .ma I Revenue. Uncle Bam has 
Analysed this year approximately 
eighty thousand samples of boot
leg Uquor Ninety-five per cent, 
of the samples contain various 
Ingredients to kill a man in one 
fair-mixed drink. „____

locomotive end four cars of a Southern Pacific freight train 
an automobile at La. asetne Crossing In southwestern Louie- 
,vsn sar loudly lnlursd. Ova probably faulty.St tFF|t*Hr
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minute New* on Stocks 
and Financial 

- Affairs
L

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, JULY 17, 1934

ISepelMd br '»• wet st.ekbrok.ls or.r dlrwt M.w Tor* WIN)

COPPERS FEATURE 
TO-DAY S SESSION

New York, NJfy. July 17,—By R. P. 
Clark A Co, Ltd.—The turnover waa 
fairly large and public participation 
on the buying side showed an In
crease professionals bearlshly In
clined were activa,.on the selling 
side of the Industrial shares as a 
general proposition in the forenoon 
trade and made only temporary 
headway. More crude oil cuts were 
reported likewise In gasoline. This 
caused more- selling in the oil stocks 
but, a good class of buying made its 
appearance in this group around 
midday and for the first time in 
several weeks.

The presence of this obeorpttve 
power caused a hurried recovering 
movements by shorts and in the 
final dealings the oil issues which 
have been a drag on the general 
market of late displayed consider
able strength and net gains for the 
day were scored In this group. The 
railroads stocks were prominently 
firm and particularly strong in some 
spots throughout to-day's session 
Advices coming to hand emphasise 
the" tremendous results in the agri
cultural districts growing out of the 
recent sharp enhancement in wheat, 
corn and oats prices in connection 
with the latter new high prices 
were listed to-day.

A rather spirited buying .move
ment got' under wafr In the copper 
group in the last hour. To-day's re
ports Indicate there has been a rather 
sharp decrease In the surplus sup
ply of the red metal. Further than 
that however, there is growing belief 
that we are on the eve or a solu
tion of the European reparation 
problem to our way of thinking, this 
as a factor in the copper metal mar
ket cannot be treated lightly. In fact, 
we think a solution of the European- 
problem may be the signal for the 
beginning of a prominent bullish de
mand hi the metal shares.

We think the many cuts in crude 
oil, gasoline and by-products lately 
have about run their course and It Is 
quite likely therefore that this in
dustry may not be resting on an ex
tremely firm foundation and a turn 
for the better may not be far dis
tant. In conclusion wish to state that 
we feel more bullish to-night on the 
copper and oil shares than we have 
in some time and reiterate our bul
lish convictions on the rail shares.

WHEaTbUYING GENERAL; 
CORN AGAIN HIGHER

Allis Chalmers
Allied Cham..............
Am. Beet Sugar .......
Am. Beech. Mag.........
Aip. Car Â Fdy.........
Am. Inti. Corp...........
Am. LlnaeeU ...........
Am. locomotive .... 
Am. Ship A Com. . .
Am. Smelters .........
Am. Steel Kdy. .
Am. Sugar .........
Am. Sum. Tub..........
Am Tel. * Tel.........
Am. Woolens ..........
Anaconda ........
Atlantic Gulf ..........
Baldwin Loco ........
Baltimore A .Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel 
Brooklyn Manhattan. 
California Packing 
California Pete. ....
Can. Pacific . ......
Cast Iron Pipe f.t; 
Cerro de Pasco 
Central Leather . 
Chandler .... i .
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
Chic . MU A St P

Do. pref.................
Chic. A Northwest. 
Ohio. R. 1 A Pec.
Chile Copper ...........
Chino Copper .........
Colo. Fuel A Iron 
Columbia Gat .........
con*;
Corn products .......
Condon Oil ...............
Cuba C. Sugar ,
Crucible Steei .........
I >a y toon OhhHt • - 
Del. Lack A West. 
Dupont Powder 
Blo«* stor Bet V- - 
Rndtcott • Jetinemr
Brie -------

Do., let pref 
Famous Players 
General Asphalt . .
Gen.' Electric ........
Gen Motors . . ... 
Goodrich Rubber
Great NArth Or* 
Great North . pref. 
Gulf States Steel .
Houston till ..........
Illinois «'entrai 
Inspiration
Int Mar Marine .

Invincible OU ......
Julius Kayeer ... .. 
J tan. City South. .. 

tennecolt Copper

High 
. fc:-t 
. 7«

15-1
4S-:

Barley—S C.W • « V 4 C.W . 62%: re
jette»! and feed, .fit* track. 14%.-... ...

Flax— 1 N W.C.. «4 4; : C W , 2594 . 3 
C.W and rejected. 224. track, 331.

Rye—3 C W IIS.

Chicago, III, July » 17 (By R. P. 
Clark & Co, Ltd.)—Wheat : The 
Canadian news continued of a sen
sational sort and rain relief has been 
limited to a few sections. This cre
ated a reserve buying force which 
caused rallies from all the depres
sions and the final trade was at close 
the best prices of the day with new 
high marks all along the line.

The late rally in corn helped lift 
wheat, cash business was small and 
export business is still rather light, 
however, our prices ore on a. working 
basis compared to Manitoba’s, and a 
big trade ultimately Is indicated. Wet 
weather southwest interfering with 
harvest of all grains and threshing to 
some extent. ,

The market Is a big affair with a 
huge volume of trade, consequently 
big prices are to be expected unless 
there la a marked change for the bet
ter in Canada, believe the market 
will advance still further.

Corn; Heavy buying by locals with 
later "“buying on stop lossx orders 
caused a big upturn In corn, especl 
ally In the December, in which there 
has been heavy selling recently, 
spreaders trought corn and sold wheat 
to close spreads and this tended tç> 
tighten the corn market materially. 
It would seem that this I advance has 
readjusted the situation, and we 
would not care to follow the advances 
at this level, although the general 
situation Is bullish, and the future 
developments may Justify still fur
ther upturns. . .

Oats: Trade was heavy with fair 
buying at times, but with free profit 
taking also Canadian news Is ex
tremely bullish on oats and the 
market is responsive at times.

The big advance of the past two 
days, however, attracted much profit 
taking, and we would consider this 
warranted.

Wheat—
July
kept..............
Dec...............

Corn—
July ..........
Rapt..............
Dec...............

Oats—<»
July .........

..........Dec. ......

Keystone Tire ............
Lehigh Vailev ..........
Louis. A Nash. ......
Mack Truck .............
Maxwell A. ...............
Maxwell- B....................
Me*. Seaboard . .7 .
Middle State* Oil
Midvale Steel , ..........
51. St P A 8.3.M. .. 
Miss. Pacific ............
Moan* Motor 
National Enamel ....
National Lead .........
Nevada CMS...............
Norfolk A West..........North* American ........
Northern Pacific . - 
N Y. Central •
NY. N II A Mart. . 
N Y . Ont A West. .. 
Packard Motor ......
Pacific OH ...............
Pan American ........
Pennsylvanie R.R.
People's Gas ...............
Per* Marquette .....
Phillips Pete ............
Pierce Arrow .......
Producers A Ref. .
Pullman Co..............
punts Allegro ..........
Pure Oil ...................
Hall. Steel Spring • ■ 
Ray Conn .............
Replugle. Steel .......
Rep. Iron A Steel . . 
Royal Dutch
Shell Union ...........
Sinclair Cons.............
Sloes Sheffield ...
Southern Pec.............
Southern Railway • • 
Standard Oil Val. .. 
Standard OU N.J. 
Standard till Ind. . 
Slew art Warner «.—V
jMresibuH fark. v».
Studebaher ...............
Tennessee Copper ..
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Pacific R.R. . 
Tex Pa. C A O. ..
Timken Roller ........
Tobacco Prod ........
Transient. Oil
Union Pacific .........
United Fruit ...........
V 3. Ind Alee. .
V 9. Rubber
V 3 Smelting
Utah Copper ...........
Vanadium ... .........
Western Vnton ... 
W eating. Bier..........

----- white Meter
21-1 Willy* Overland .. 
41-S Wootwerth . r. ; .ti

19
37-e

11-2«0-4
■

«4-4

11-1
«5-2
41-4

*1-1 *9-4
64 63-5
33-6 31-6

»-♦ 4*3
23-4-

134 124
«•-& 44-2
34-4 24

116 111
it 11
66 6T-3

. n-7 12-1
«4 44-2

. «7-4 47-4
14-1 15-4
14-1 16-2

COURSE CANCELLED
According to word receiving at 

provincial scout headquarters to
day the cubmaatere* training 
couree which was to have been 
held at the conclusion of the Gill- 
well training camp In this city 
In August has now been cancelled. 
Rodney C. Wood, who waa to 
have directed the second event 
after closing the Qillwell camp 
has to be at Estes, Colorado, for 
the convention of the Boy Scout 
Association of America at aach 
a date that It will render the sec
ond Victoria gathering Impossi
ble.

MAN SURRENDERED
BY HIS BONDSMEN

Ran. Frahclsco. July 17.—J. J. Lis
in an. vice-president of the Bankers' 
Mortgage and Discount Company, 
under a prison sentence with a pos
sible maximum of forty years for a 
violation of the State Corporate Se
curities Act. was

COMPETITION WAS KEEN 
AT ANNUAL POLICE 
SPORTS

inin ci FVfi«S'

Revolver shooting at police head
quarters In morning—Seattle police 

.UiWIBlo . team of five men won shooting with 
ruruir, «c. surrendered Into 79» points out of a pc.tble 1.0TO, end
custody by hi, bondsmen to-day and captured the cup Presented by L S_ 
hi. bond, of 140.000 returned to thetr H. Matron Victoria team Mme 
owners after the court had been ad- second, with 578 point,. Individual 
viced that he wa. preparing to five hlgh ,corcr of Vançouvrr oland «.» 
its lurisdiction Chief of Police H. B. Daw ley, of Es-

Elsman and other 'officers of the qulmalt. who had 135 points, and won 
company were convicted of conduct- the mah Jong set presented by 
Inc a state-wide stock swindle in I Dye. Individual high scorer or 

- * **- --»«-«»»— -• I British Columbia police watt Detec
tive J. H. Rogers. Victoria, who had 
130 points, and won the cut glass 
bowl presented by Mrs. M- A. 
O'Brien. Individual high scorer,1 left 
and right hand, was \V. Reynolds, of 
Seattle, who had a score of 84 out of 
a possible 100, and captured the 
walking stick presented by Dr. A. C. 
Sinclair.

connection with the activities of the j 
company.

When to Buy Is Just As Important 
As What to Buy

We can give you essential details about evpry stock and bong Hated. 
We also are rloaely in touch with local stock», inch as Dunwell and, 
Glacier Creek, and Invite your Inquiries

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Phone: 6100.

Members Chicago Board of Trade 
B.C. Bond Dealers Association 

Victoria Stock Exchange. Phone: 6101

r*»-:

Vegetables
Garlic, lb. ........................... .
Cauliflowers..................... .............
parsley, bunch ...............  ..........
California Head Lettuce, each 
M>cal Asparagus, lb.................

There wa. Utile change in prkre. S,W Po,e'°”- 4 lb* ,er

VICTORIA STOCKS

Retail Market

Army of Physicians and Sur
geons Had One-Day Cam

paign in City
Cleveland. July 17.—After 10.0001 

persons had been vaccinated as a pre- J 
caution against smallpox, a quaran
tine covering a district of three I 
streets here was raised last night by J 
Halth Commissioner Harry L. Bock-

A small army of physicians and j 
nurses was engaged in the work.

The quarantine began before day
light yesterday with the roptng-gff I 
of all traffic, and a police guard of 
seventy-five men remained-In charge. 1 

ThA wholesale vaccination wawper- I 
formed because of the discovery of I 
two "walking case»" of smallpox in I
the territory Tuesday. ____ 1

In one apartment alone 000 receWlaT 
treatment, and 800 pupils In a high | 
school bared their arme to the needle 

Dr. Rock wood Issued a public state- I 
ment declaring "there Is no epidemic 1 
of smallpox In Cleveland, nor any I 
great danger of one, but there Is an I 
epidemic of vaccination to prevent | 
an epidemic of smallpox.*'

SENDS CBS UP

; 100 yards handicap, open to boys i

cigarette case, prerented by Mr. R. 
W; Hlbbcreon. B. McGlveron.

Hurdle race lopen)—1, cup, pre- 
eented by Dr. B. W. Boak. _ Alex. 
Stewart, Vancouver; 2. electric 
toaster, presented by Hawkins « 
Hayward, R. Watson, Seattle.

i . - - - _ j 220 yards race for policemen—1.
nine and twelve years and under—1. i caae of eut|ery presented by Mackay 
hook presented by T. N. HlbbdB, j A Gillespie D.’j. Cairns. Vancouver; 
Harry Mearns; 2, book presented by [ „ hftlf lon ' f voai, presented by Kirk 
T. N. Itibben, C. Buckley; 3, tie pre- (;oa| Co - j” j Crawford, Seattle, 
seated by Frost & Frost,JL Craig- . Qne mlle btcycU race-1, cup. pre- 

Idall,e i sented by Luney Bros., C. Staples.
I 100 yards handicap, open to girls ; Vancouver; 2. candlesticks, pre- 
nine to twelve years and under—1.1 8ente<l by Jameson Motors, Ltd., W. 
scrip presented by Mutrie’s Shoe pe<ien, Victoria.
store. J Mimrne; 2 lumk preeented One 'mile bicycle race. Class "B " 
by T. N. Hiblwn, B. \alo, 8, l>ook i , un,jPr ]( roadster bicycles—1, 
presented by T. N. Hit,hen, V. Ham- medal B. I'erlen. 2, silver medal,
stock; 4, box of handkerchiefs pre- | ■ peden.'j bronse medal. It. Dun- 

I sented by Irish Uncn Store, Mary c r
Heat ley. *>o yards handicap (open)—=^1,^up

on the local exchange 
session. Most of the mining stocks 
appear to be marking time and await
ing fresh developments. Brokers 
seem to expect renewed activity on 
he upward side very shortly. Robert 

Steward well known to Dunwell and 
Glacier shareholder is expected from 
Stewart. BC* during the latter part 
of next week, and It Is expected he 
Will bring down with him glowing re
ports of the development work now 
belg done on these propertiea

L. and L. Glacier sold another cent 
higher and there was considerable 
trading In It on the curb at the ad- 

anced prices after the close of the 
exchange.

The closing prices on the \ lctorla 
Stock Exchange to-day are as 
follows 1

Minin,- ------~Vm-----A-y
Bn'dary Re<1 Mountain S • *•
Bowens Copper ..........

Cal. Anparagu*. ...................................
at to-days OaL Green Peas. 3 lbs for

Hothouse Cucumbers, each .. -30. » 
*^>cal Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. ...»
&Vbu**..............
Ca/rots. IS !bè ....................................

Australian Grapes, per lb............. .

Local Gooseberries. 3 lbs. .................
Local Strawberries. 2 boxes for .... 
Bjng cherries, California. lb ••• ••
Plnsappiea, each ................. ■}* ••r1
Canteloup* Melons, each IS and
T«ble Ralstna Spanish......... 45 and
£»t*s. per lb ......................................
Benanaa. per lb ..................... •••••;
Lemons, Cal., doaen ... W. W and 
Prunee. 3 lbs for 25. I lbs. for 33. 

3 the, for 43; and. lb. ....—-•

The recent 16.000,000 bond flotation 
of the British Columbia Government 
resulted to-day. In Victoria hank 
clearings shooting up to the highest 
weekly total reached this year and 
to more than double the total for the 

j corresponding week last year
Clearings for the week ending to

day amounted to $4.352.312, accord
ing to the official total issued by the
'he^or^ondmg'lrerthi| CANADIAN OARSMEN PULL

-BARNEY”

Barney used to be the pride of 
all itls neighborhood.

No other rooster had a comb to 
errand nor crow so’valiant.

But one day something hap
pened. A cloud suddenly came 
over Barney's eyes. All his days 
became nights: He was blind.

Barney, however, refused to 
surrender to misfortune. It waa 
his /Inherent right to herald the 
dawn. He couldn't relinquish it.

He tried to play safe. Each 
light that to his sightless eyes 
seemed to mean the break of dsy 
was a signal to him

Then .entered the neighbors 
with solemn legal protest Bar
ney's habit of critwlng at passing 
automobile lights was detrimental 
to their rest and tranquility.

Barney waa arrested and 
brought to trial. The Judge put 
him on probation for sixty days. 
But Barney would rVot be si- 
partment washed Its hands of 
him.

Now the axe Is grinding for 
blind Barney, who did his work 
lenced. And the probation de-

100 yards handicap, open to police- 
I men's boys under sixteen years—1, 
baseball glove presented by PHmley 
& Ritchie, C. Buckley; 2, book pre
sented by Victoria Book and Hta- 

itionery Company, <l. Clare; 3, t>ook 
I presented by Victoria Book and 
Stationery Company, J. Cameron : 4, 
fountain pen presented by Smith, 
Davidson A Wright. V. Stark,

presented by Brackman Ker, Ltd., J. 
McLaren. Vancouver Elks; 2, 
presented by Mr. F. A. Gowen, J. H. 
Sampson. Cad boro Bay ; 3. camera, 
presented by Terryls Drug Store, Jv 
R. Clark, Victoria Elks.

Three miles bicycle race ^open>— 
1. biscuit Jar, presented by Mr. Thos. 
Pllmley, C. Staples. Vancouver; -, 
bicycle lamp, presented by Mr. James

" Too sards, girls fourteen years snd ^vdei,:i'lvU'loria.V '

”d:rri- ,Tiîrr„.VT,;sîto;u$t« wcrci. ^

Auto Supply Store, Alex. Stewart, 
Vancouver.

Committee race—1, chair, psesented 
by David Spencer, Ltd., Chief of Po
lice Fry; 2. clock, presented by Cana
dian Collieries, Ltd., Sergt. Black- 
stock; 3, blankets, presented by Mfr. 
John Christie, Sergt. Boulton; 4. Big 
Ben clock, presented by Andernach'e 
Jewelry Store, Constable Bishop.

"Htinr do you feel." Inquired the 
tourist, "when the cyclone wrecked 
your home and you found yourself 
sailing through the air on the wings 
of the wild wind, as It were, with the 
debris of your domicile whirling 
about you 7"

"Like a fly In a glass of goda- 
water, thank you*,” replied the Kan
sas farmer. "I was present, but 
didn't seem to have enough Influ
ence to quiet the fuss."

"Well, young man." Inquired Al
fred's godfather, "and ho.w are you 
getting on at schoolT'

"Famously, thanks," replied that 
young hopeful. "The master told me 
to-day that If all the other buys 
were like me they might Just a#> well 
close the school to-iqorrow."

cover, "M Hopkins; 2. cushion ctover 
presented by Quong Fung, P. Pretty.

100 yards, hoys fourteen years and 
under—1, Maynard Cup and Jackknife 
the latter presented by Drake Hard
ware, H. Bates; 2, box of handker
chiefs presented by Irish IJncn Store, 
J. Edwards.

100 yards handicap, open to hoys 
fifteen years and under—1, silver 
spoon bowl presented by Little & 
Taylor, C\ Buckley; 2. silk scarf pre
sented by Army "and Navy Store, R. 
Kersay.

100 yards handicap, open to boys 
seventeen years and under—1. cup 
presented by Commissioner A. M. 
Alt ken. F. Skillings ; 2, leather wallet 
presented by Macey-Al>ell & Co., E. 
Viggers; 3, medal. William S. Oliver.

76 yards handicap, open to police
men's girls under sixteen years—1. 
writing case presented by the Island 
Exchange, J. Bishop; 2. leather photo 
frame, presented by Li^g$gteld‘a, D. 
Jones; 3, box of handkerchiefs pre
sented by Irish I Anon Store, F. Hall; 
4. vanity case presented by Duncan’s 
Saddlery, P. Bishop.

race, for newsboys under 16 years, 
roadster bicycle*-1. cup and silver 
medals, presented by Victoria Dally 
Colonist, Times relay team.

Pole vaulting—1, cup, presented by 
Weller Auto Supply Store. 8. T. 
Fetherstone, Victoria, 9 feet 6 Inches; 
2 silver medal, presented by Weller

total was $2.1Î7.7S7
Upwards of half of the loan. It was 

explained, had apparently been put 
through the banks here and thus re
corded by the clearing house.

A small part of the increase In 
the weekly total. It was said, was 
due to the heavy tourist travel now

. 100 ygrds handicap, open—1, silver
SECOND IN TWO EVENTS no*'1; «*•*«• t>y ur k«.v«

1 J. McLaren; 2. cruet stand presented 
by Dr. J. A. Stewart, C Wallace; 3. 
Auto-Strop raxor presented by Hall’s<Venllnwed from page Id-

A 8 14 9»

134-4
High 
110-4r

law
J24-4

rice
130-

137 134-2 126-4 126-
124-2 132 131-t lll-

119-4 111 110-4 112-
146-2 147-4 104-4 107
40 44-2 14 94.

64-7 54-7 66-4 66-
44-6 44-2 «7-5 4».
64-S 61-1 46-4

Coneolldmted M 
Cork Province ...
Doufla* rhannel .......
DunweU Mines .............
Eldorado
Glacier Creek • •••..... -4Granby Consolidated . . }4.0
Hasaiton Gold-Cobalt .. 
Hemlock Creak Placer. -
Home Sound ................. «•'
Independence ..........(• ••
Indian Mines 
International Coal ....
MvUllUvrav Coal .......... ■'
Premier Mine* ............. »
Sheep Creek Cone...........
Stiver Crest Mlu*a - •'
Sllrenmlth ............... ..
etandanl Silver Lead ..
Sun loth Mine# ........... ..
Surf Inlet Gold ...........
Terminus --•••••..........
L. A L. Glacier ......

Oil»----
Bounder* Boy Oil .....
Empire Oil ................. .
Spartan oil ................ ..
s a eeieraaa . .. *.. ***• «• •
Trojan OH ...................
Utility Oil .....................
B.C. Montana.................

Miscellaneous—
Allen Theatre preferred 
B.C. Permanent Loan.. »• 
Canada National Fire. . 
Canadian Pacific Ry. .. 147 
Great West Perm. Loan 
Gregory Tire A Rubber.
B.C. Marine .....................

25.ee
44 ee

isi.ee
24 90
I 40

iee.ee

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Canadian sterling—Buying $4 33, 
selling $1.42.

Japanese yen. 42 cents.
Chinese tael. 78.6 cents.
New York. July 17.—Foreign ex

changes Irregular. Quotations In 
Trmr

Winnipeg. Jolr 17—Oettlng away to 
another strong atari, the here to-day established further new high 
records for the past two year*. whenJuly 
reached a high point of 1444 *nd 
1144. At the close, which wa* around the 
high of the ee salon. July recorded a Sain 
of 4 4 crate. October 14 cent* and De
cember cents. . _The May future cam# on the market ror 
the first time this mornlnir. opening at 

, 133 and closing at 114 Fla* was 
t tonally etr.mg to-day and gained as much 
aa 324 < enU for December. Soon after 
the opening, which waa stronger In face 
of firmer Liverpool cables and a continu
ance of the ‘fry weather In the more 
severely affected districts throughout the 
West, wheat prices mounted up rapidly 
with the pit full of buying orders On the 
Initial advance conalderahl* Pr«£*t-tak ng 
In wheat came out. together with hedging 
pressure from the United States, but all
IISM re. étalon*.Throughout the entire eeaalon the under- 

n# remained Strong and St th# I'lOB* W*S
Low
ia«k
1M4

tone remained strong and at th* close 
very bullish.Wheat— Open High Loi
July .............. 1114 144 4

May ...
Oats—

July
oct, . .. 
Dec
May

Barlo
July

Is?..... 69Mb
189

UeSa
131%

46% 64% 46%
64% 61% 60%
«6 % 44% 44%
62% 63 62%

JuTyrV7........... *S4 '*« •»% •*%
cm ............. ee 3i 17 4 SI4

Wheat—VNer . 140 U; 1 Nor , lfN*î 
Nor . 1S3U, No 4. 124 4; No. fc. 1.17 4 ; No. 
*. HÎ74 : feed. »0 4 ; tseck. 13»4-

Oats—2 C W.. 544: 3 C.W . If; extra 
feed. 4*4.vxl feed. 47 4i * <5%. *e

Great Britain - I demand 4SS14: 
cables 4$6%; Sd*day bllla on banka
**Fnânee—Demand 5.08; cables 5.03.

Italy — Demand 4.30% ; cables 
4.30%.

Belgium —. Demand 4.51%; cables 
4 53.

Germany — Demand (per trillion) 
23%.

Holland—Demand 37.15.
Norway—Demand 13.43.
Sweden -Demand 26.68.
Denmark—Demand 16.16. 
Switzerland—Demand 18.16. 
Spain—Demand 13.27.
Greece—Demand 1.7.
Poland----- Demand 13%.
Usecho-Rlovakla—Demand 2.96.

Austria—Demand .0014% 
Rumania—Demand .46. 
Argentine—Demand 32.50. 
Brasil—Demand 9.76. 
Toklo—Demand 41%.

—, '*•' ee. * "O. is. .»»»»»•«*• «a-
Turban Dales, parks! ........■■■■■■• J*
Rorld. Grapefruit, earh 1» »"« UJk 
Orapsfrul;, r-allfnmls. loir for ... ”
California Peaches, per dos. .....
California Plums, per lb ...............
Honey l»ow Melons, per lb.................
Ajiplea—Okanagan—

Newton Pippin ............
All kinds. 3 lbs for .......................

Cal Plums, lb ....................................... ..
Peaches, per doten .................................*5
Watermelon. Ib......................... »..........
l^x*al RaspY-errles. 2 boxes ..................
I>" *1 Loganberries. 3 boxes................. -+
bed Currants, per box .......................... .
Black Currants, per box .................. *5
Ixk-sI Cherries, per lb..................... ..
Valencia Oranges, per dosen, 60.

69 49. 30 and ................................
Washington Apricots, per box .... * •• 

Nuts ..
Almonds, per Ib........................................... ”
Walnut*. per lb : • •
California Soft Shell Walnut*, lb.. .41
Brasil*, per lh......................... 26 and W
Ft’»‘ertf, per Ib............................................*
Hearted Peanuts, per lb....................   •**Co4-o*n«tJI ............................  19 and .11
Chestnuts, ib..............................................

Dairy Produce and Eggs 
Butter-

No. l Alberta, lb.
Comrnr. Ib........................... ................
VI 111’ A., It,  «
Vowlchan i>eamen*. Ib. ....................... ♦
Balt Spring Island, lb. .......... ..

Pure I^erd, Ib.....................    .11
B.C. fresh, extras ..................  •
P C. f-eah. first* ............... .
B.C. fresh, pullets .........  -2'

Cheese
B C. Cream Cheese, lb.............................. *
B C Rollds, lb ........................................... *
Finest Ontario Pollds. lb ................ *
Finest fintarlo Twine, lb................  .1
Edam Dutch Cheese, lb................  *
Gouda Cheese. Ib. ....................  1
(•nrgonsola. Ib.......................  *
Bwlaa Cmyere. In portion», box .... ■" 
English Stilton. Jar
Stilton*. Ib..................
imported Roquefort, lb.
!wlss Oruyere. box ..
Cagle Brand Camembert.

Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese, two

Fish
Bloaters, l ibs.
CWT Flllld,' To ...’.‘I". : : ..'..............
Halibut. Ib. ................. *......................
Foies, lb. .16; 2 lbs for ...................
Black Cod, freak, n. ...................... .
Skate. Ib. ........................... ..................
Cod. lb. ............................. v................
Kippers ........... .....................1....s »....
Finnan Ifoddlea; Ib. ................. ».........
Smoked Black Cod .............................
Whiting .................................................
$Bolei Salmow, Ib ...........................
Red Salmon, lb . .26, or 2 Ibe.............
White Salmon, lb ............t*
Small Rgd Salmon, lb.........................

Shell Fish
Crab* ................... . 16. .29 to
Shrimps, lb ...............................

Meats

Joe Salsh, featherweight. I»s Drug Store. H. Sampson. Time 10 1-6 
Angeles, defeated Levis, of Holland. | seconds.

75 yards race for policemen’s wives
----  _ -, . ... Olympic Stadium. Colombes. I —l, Mrs. C. B. 1'etterson; 3. Mrs. E.
going through this city and up in* Franve July 17. » Mrs. Jessup J. Dell; 3. Mrs. Jarvis; 4.-Mrs. Var- 
Island. | routed the Spanish Sonortta Torras I ne> ; 6, Mrs. Raines, all receiving

9-2, 6-0, while the former American I scrips presented by I>avld Spencer,

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In th. M.lt.r of Lot 110» Vlttorl. City 

EXCEPT the North » Feet Thereof, 
t’rrxjf h.vin, been Hied In my office of 

the loeo of Certificate of JIll. No^ 
13887-A to the above mentioned land, in 
the name of Mary Elisabeth 
and bearing date the 2lth day of April, 
1892. I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention at the expiration of one calen
dar month from the first publication 
hereof to issue" a fresh Certificate of 
Title In lieu, of such lost Certificate 

Any person having any information 
with reference to such lost i ertlflcate 
of Title la requested to communicate 
with the undersignedDated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria, B.C,, this 30th day of June.
1,K FRANK J. STACPOOLE.

Registrar.
Victoria Land Registration District.

VICTORY BONDS
HtTOKu raiiAa

j woman champion, playing for Nor- 
! way. eliminated Mias Bouton of 

Holland 9-7, 6-0.

Limited; 6, flower vase presented,by 
Carter Oriental Store. Mrs. Hall. 

Sixteen-pound «hot. open—1, cut

Bur 8*11
Fer1104 Per 1144 

Tlrleey Lee» 146-lki Fré
té»! let Jtme and December 143.3» 
less let Vlav and November 1*4 .4 
1437 let June and December 144.74
IfjsTat June and December 1»4 IS 
1131 lit April and October 144 44 
1317 1st March and Sept... 143.24 

« Faj able New York#
\ IrtorT Imr S1-',

1434 let May and November 140 04 101 40
1427 let May end November 141 34

match, m-Hing the winner of the 
Mallory-Wills match In the semi
final*.

Vincent Richards of Yonkers, N.Y., 
defeated Manuel Alonzo of Spain 
7-5, 10-8. 2-6, 6-1.

Jean Washer of Belgium, con-
____  ie* *o I queror of Francia T. Hunter, of the

Î432 lit May and November 144 44 i«i 40 American team, was defeated by
1»V ,,1,‘ 1,1 M Hatoi. d. Morpureo of Italy 2-«. 6-4.muiiiniun I •'» I , . . . -143«*Tlth April and October 44 7» 104 71 
1443 13th April and October 104 14 191 00
4«A,?,v‘"t'iTi’t 'il'r'Vl," ??:* l’s/?.' iî'î; I States, was defeatwl by Mile. Vlitstu 
ltJS. 1424. 77 day*. |i.ise_ iwr $144, H2l. | of France 6-1. 2-6, 6-4

1-6. 6-4, 8-6.
Mise Eleanor (lose of the United

attle, 39 feet 11$ Inches.
10b yard* nee for pcHcemen—L 

cup presented by Mr. John Virtue, D. 
J. Uairna, Vancouver; 2. rubber boots 
presented by Dunlop Rubl>er Co.f R. 
Wat son, Seattle; 3, ta «e, J. J. Craw - 
ford. Seattle. Time 11.seconds, flat.

Egg and spoon race for policemen's 
wives—1, hair brush, presented by 
Owl Drug Co.. Mrs. Hall; 2. toilet set

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT
8ec.Chemslnue Land District, 

Rang* 10
Taka police that the Empire Lumber

Company (of Delaware. T.S.A.T. air 
extra Provincial Company duly regis
tered under the law* of the Province of 
British Columbia, with head office with
in the Province at 708 B.C. Permanent 
Loan Building. Victoria, B.C.. Lumber 
Company. Intend* to apply for permis
sion to taaee the following described 
land: Commencing at a post Trtamed on 
high water mark <>f Osborne Bay. at the 
intersection of the south boundary of 
Lot 104. Chemalnu* District; thence east 
along the south boundary of said Lot 
1*4 nine hundred and sixteen (919) 
feet; then.-e south twenty-two fiesres, 
and twenty-.Is minutes east <8.22-14 
E » one hundred snd Jorty-two and

......... ..... .................. I eight-tenths (14! 6) feet ^tor. or le™ to
presented by National Drug Co . Mrs. | the northeast corner of Lot 10,. Chs-

FOR
SALE

Plumbing Goods 
Fittings, Tools 

Builders’ 
Supplies

Two Furnaces, Floor Registers. Gal
vanised, Tin and Zinc Valleys, 
Roofing Paper. 20 Milk Cans, Gar
den Tool*. Enamelware. Copper- 
ware. 40 Toilet Tank Linings, 119 
Chimney Thimble*. 10 large Oil 
Funnel*. Staples for wire fencing, 
all new goods, and numbers of 
other useful articles.

Also a complete Tlnshop of 14 
pieces of Machinery. Hand Tools 
and Stock. Will sell Tlnshop as a 
whole or separate.

Am selling the other stock above 
mentioned at less than wholesale.

These goods are situated at the 
corner of Douglas and Queen's, 
2220 Douglas Street, and Is the 
estate of the late O. Longpre. lately

WM. J. SULLIVAN
Executor Phone 3366

what fS*1 •e,N
A modem co-opdratlve ''Bu tiding 

and Loan" Association.
Ask for a prospectus of the

British Pacific Investment 
and Loan Society

1008 Broad >t. Rhone 3209

144 5*. >1 dare. 8I.Î74 per 1144

Montreal Stocks
(By WL F. Clerk A Ce.)

Hell Telephone 
Bromptea Paper 
Brasilian Traction . ■ ■
Call i'«m»nl. com..........
Can. Car Fd> . com. . .
Can 8 8-. cem. ......... .
Can. Cottons ..................
Can. Converters ............
i‘one M AS...................
Detroit United ...............
Pom Bridge .................
Dont. Canner» ...............
Pom Teat lie ........
Lake of WlkmI» Milling
Laurentlde Co..................
National Breweries .
Mat key Co ...................
Atlantic Sugar ............
Ontario Steel ...............
Howard Smith ............

I# Milling Ce. ... 
Penmans Limited ....
Shawlnlgan ...............
Sponleh River Pulp .
Steel of *'an...................
Dominion Glaee .........

. 47

.114

.146
111-4 

.146-1 

.111-4 

. 71-4 
. 144-4 

172-4

Owing to the Illness of her partner. 
Mrs. Dahl’ Mrs. Mailory, defaulted 4o i 
Miss Mills and Mrs. George Wight 
mah of tho United States, in the 
women's doubles.

Henry Cochet of France defeated 
Fukuda of Jaimn 6-2, 6-1, 6-3. while- 
Harada of Japan defeated J. Bryan 
Gilbert of Great « Britain 10-8, 2-6. 
11-9. 6-2.

W. M- Washburn of the Amertcan 
team, was eliminated from the Olym
pic men's singles competition by, 8. 
M Jacob, leader of the Indian Davis 
cup team 6-1, 6-4. 8-10, 6-2.

Mies Kathleen Me Kane of England, 
the Wimbledon singles champion, de
feated Mins Pick of Swedgn 6-1, 6 1, 
and will play Mrs. Jessup in her next 
match.

RAW SI (sAR ( I.OSK
(By It P. Clerk * Cs.)

July .....................................................
September ................................................ 3.3:
December ..................... ..%......................... 3 II
January ...........    *-l{
March ...................    .8.11
May ....................................    8.31

SILVER
New York. July 17.— Bar silver. 47% 

Meitean dollars, 61%.
Isoadon. July 17.—Bar silver. 34. 9-14d 

per ousre. Money. 3% per cent. Discount
------ —• *•*"- 3to 1% per rest. :

SI-'*

Parts, July 17.—The American 
heavyweight. H. (1. Greathouse of 
Washington. Is the only one of the 
American boxers In that claw who 
emerged triumphantly In the elim
ination bouts yesterday He defeated 
the Frenchman Galinate, the gong 
alone saving the Frenchman from a 
k-nu£ko»L __

< >n*whe other hand. Edwanl • -Pr 
Kagan. American Rhoden scholar at 
Oxford, who won the light heavy- 

. weight title In the Olympics at Ant- 
1 ” Werp In 1920. suffered defeat at the 

hands of the British heavyweight, 
Clifton.

Perslo of Argentine put up what 
la considered the beat of all bouts 
against Gqllhan of France. He 
showed strength, speed and punch 
such as has not hitherto been un
corked in the Velodrome d’lllver.

Peterson ;i 3, toilet set, presented by 
Ivel's Drug Store, Mrs. Jarvis: 4. 
electric iron, presented by Stapleton 
& "Carter, Mrs. Ireland : 5, vases, 
presented by Stapleton A Carter. 
Mrs. Aereman. 6, picture, presented 
by Smith A Champion, Mrs. Raines.

High Jump, open—1. cup. Dud lev 
Johnson, Victoria. 5 feet 3 Inches; 2, 
R. J. Shanks, Victoria, 5 feet 2 inches.

lOO yards, for Vancouver Island 
policemen In uniform—1. clock, pre
sented* by Mr. Humphrey Baynes, F. 
Woodburn; 2. scrip value of $10, pre
sented by Maynard’s Shoe Store, H. 
Jarvis; 3, half ton of coal, presented 
Tnr~Morgan—Kurt Ctr, H. Johnson. 
Time 12 4-5 seconds. i

16-pound hammer, open 4-1*. cas»' 
of cutlery, presented by Hon John ' 
Hart. Walsh. Seattle. 164 feet 4 
Inches; 2, case of pipes, presented 
by Mr. W. J. Clubb. Cam
eron, Vancouver. 149 feet 8 Inches.

Half mile, open—1. cup, presented 
by Mr C. P. Hill. It. G. Johnstone. 
Vancouver; 2. six spoons, presented 
by Mr. J. A. Rithet, Joe Bastedo. 
.South Vancouver; 3. leather collai 
case, prerented by General Clark, R. 
C Emery. Victoria. Time. 2.95 4-5.

75 ynrd* sack race for pollcethen— 
1. salad bowl, presented by Mr. P. J. 
Sinnott. V. E. Gilmour; 2, vase, pre
sented by Mr J. Bartholomew, D. J. 
Cnirns: 3, set of brass, vases, pre- 

-Maniad—hv-LL. Morimoto. H. Jarvis.

inainus District, thence west along the 
north boundary of «aid Lot 107. nine 
hundred and ninety (990) feet more or 
less to the northwest corner of said Lot 
107 theme meandering along high water 
mark of Osborne Bnv in a northerly 
direction one hundred and thirty-two 
(132) feet more or lee* to point of com
mencement and containing two and 
eighty-eight hundredths (2.11) acres
m Dated at' Victoria, B.C., this 25th day

•'“"empVre lumber company.
ClarenewC Yount, Agent.

HEADQUARTER» FOR

Dunwell
iM

Glacier Creek
Stocks

CaU In for latest news oi develop-

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.
Ml Pamberton Bulldlns

rates: Short bille, 
three months' bllla. -14 to 1% par cent.

Vail money steady high 3; low 3; 
rullnr rale 2: closlna bid 2; offered 
at «It; last loan 3; call loens against
acceptances 1H, _

Time loans easy; mlsed collateral 
«»-»» deys :k à■-*- -»*» months 2 tttsndsrd Oredse, M-lb sack
** p3|lme commercial paper 3*4

lit' 5D ÎÎ11* 3%. -y- -.-p. -'..-v--,-

J0Ù ..»«••••••Oct......................
Jan. ..»•••••••

NEW YORK rRTFlWN
(Ry R. P U1ark » Cs.)OP*n High 1.9* CIl_ 

*5.17 26.44 28.14 -96.19
u.u i».st im
34.54 11 45 30 64 II 35
34 44 *4.44 »,»l 34.66
25 54 26 «4 28.911 tS.TI

Trimmed loins, lb................... .
Legs, Ib................ ............................
Shoulder roast, lb. .........................
Pure Pqrk Shusage, lb.....................

4 4ÛS4S ----------------------------
strlolh Steak, lb. ................... .............. W
Loins, Ib...................................... *1

* Legs, lb...................... tV........................... 6$
Choke Ieocal Lamb—

Shoulders, lb........................  ••$
Loins- lb. MAAAA. .AA. LA.AM.. * EJUL.
Lags. lb. ..a.,.................................... •*

Prime Local Mutton—
IcSgS. lb ....................................    If
Shsulders. lb............................. »
Loins, full, ID. ........................................49

Flour

'SÏSSfd Bs'rïeV * :
Gets ______
Crushed Oats .............
Whole Corn ........ ..
Strew ............... .

fa Hay ...»............
Cork Meal ........tsr:

till 15.44 ÎUI 36.47 Alf*lf« Meal

SUGAR
New York. July 17.—Raw auger. 6.43; 

refined. I 64 to 4 24.____________
A FORTUNE IN FLEA»

Many strange Ills and bequests 
have been made, but surely Na
thaniel Charlie Rothschild, a mem
ber of the world-famous banking 
firm, stands alone with his bsquest 
Tg^tlrw nation of wtx- thousand-Bewr.

100 yards race for policemen over!
220 pounds—l. gold medal, presented 
by Mr. Herbert Anscombe, F. Wood- 
burn. Victoria; 2. military brushes, 
presented by Mr. Blrkenshaw, D. 
Tevolug, Seattle; 3, fountain pen. 
presented by Vancouver Drug Co.. 
M. Buckley. Seattle; 4. Ash tray, 
presented by Sommers A Son, M. 
MvPhall. Victoria.

.^40 yards handicap, open—1, cup. 
presented by Mr William Munsey. 
J. H. Sampson. Uadboro Bay; 
smoker's stand, presented by Weller 
Bros., William Oliver, Victoria 
Time, 52 3-6 seconds. ,

100 yards police chiefs* race—1. 
chair, presented by Mr. Harry May
nard, Herbert Dawley. Rsqutmalt ; 2. 
set of cutlery', presented by Mr. J. A.

When Rothschild died, he was 
making a complete Inventory of his 
collection of fleas In which every 
known species wa* to have It* photo
graph. together with a full descrip-

* ** non: ....... -   ..... .................7 V|
|n tils wilt the banksr left th»

Per tea Per IX who|e c-HfCtton to thr British Mu-
sum of- Natural .UMstt. Ttw- rauller, .Ihe
twftion- Imlades 4tMhtl) trutieties lu r i,
alcohol. :o:Oeo duplicates, and nearly 
4.0*9 slides for microscopes.

Officials of the-Museum will tell 
you that this letrscy Is one of -the 
most important that they have ever 

MM 2.49 received.—TU-BIts.

Paris July 17.—While the Ameri
can rowing forces were resting yes
terday preliminary to their attempt 
to captye five championships In the 
regatta on. the Seine to-day, the 
Olympic repreeentatlvea of the .
United states made further gains In ’ Virtue. Johu Fry. Victoria, 
the hosing, swimming ami tennis ' MO yardsTFlsr race for", 
nnmnetltlons 1 —1. cup, presented by Mr. Herbert

iteorhlne llw round before the I Anscombe and AutoStrops for mem-
«".If S. preaenred'^y Ufïï 

rtmURAUan at Misa Eleanor aqas and 1 y111"» Co-- 8*eule Tlaie

Police commissioners race—1. cun, 

and case,

Watson M. Washburn In the singles.
The boxers, in spite J* » *{•“ I presented by , MH'lov * Vo
breaks, continued to rolluP * Lock ley. Esqulmalt; 2. pipe a,,..
margin of triumphs in the second |)r,Mnted by Mr 4. E. Morris, Com- 
events in the ring. t missioner A. M_. A liken, Victoria.

The wwlmmlng contests dtd tmt i Tug-of-wap— 1, cup, presented' by" 
Include any- finals yesterday after- , victoria Daily Time»., Seattle team, 
noon but led by the brilliant wrls- 54.pound weigh' open ft. -c«. of

uuaiifted
only one _
Vlved the trials. Four finals In swim
ming are slated for to-day. while, 
with the fields narrowing down In 
nil the other events, a keen battle Is 
promised for the Olympic tUlea.

Prelic cnee, 'prtwhted' bv’
Blair. MeDiarmld, VanMr. M. ■■■■■■

couver, 82 feet 4 inches
l-mile race, open- 1, cup presented 

by Mr. Herbert Anscombe, Whit 
worth, Vancouver Elks, 2, silver

WE RECOMMEND

NORTH VANCOUVER 
DISTRICT

(Guar. Burrird Inlet Tunnel Bridge Co.)

6%

Total Assessed Value .................................................$11,309.999.00
Net Debt after deducting revenue producing

debt and sinking funds .......................... •••••
Sinking Funds securities shown at cost of par

value of $305,106 00 ........... • • » T r- •4 •
Sinking Fund Surplus, actual amount paid In 

over requirements ..a......... .«•••»»• •

436.677.44

39,667.87

Dated Sept. 1, 1923 Due RoPl- 1« 1,71

Interest March 1 and Sept. 1.
Denominations, $500 and $1,000

Principal and interest payable In Canada, New York and London. 

l,cgal opinion, E. G. I»ng.

Price, lOO and Interest
Condensed Statistics from best available sources;

GROSS 1*KR CAPITA DEBT Is less than Edmonton. Victor!», New 
Westminster, Vatgaey» JCoFth-^Vancnuyaf VIIV, Point Grey. Etc.
This Issue was heavily oversubscribed by dealers on the day of 
offering apd a. the amount unsold is rapidly diminishing we 
suggest you enter your order Immediately.

------------------ - Order* may be wired at our expense. —------- -------

BA BOKD CORPORATION GILLESPIE, HAST A TODD 
Trtriwn - UMITBD

ROYAL YINANCIAL COR- 
R. F. CUP & CO., LTD. PORATION LIMITED



■USINES* directory
(Continued)By H. C. Fisher.(Copyright 1924.

Jeff Has a New O ne Sprung ou Hiqi Trade Mark Re*. In Canada)

NOVO GO Tt> ThE \ 
CADDY-HouX*

AN» BuT t*«
. A HALF-DOLLAR 
k BALL-

HAM AM» >UL RIGHT. OLD
THING. Hese
v TeuR clubs: v

J6F tj Ll\t* A root. X FoeooT
MY GOLP CLUBS', run BACk. 

to -me House for them. 
AND X'LL'Gwe You.FIFTY 

"cents to sFcnV. --------------->

FtNC*. AND 
HeRe's wer 

rtFTY , 
c«a)TV .

eces

RIGHTO,
ihutt:

c*«i ZsP

FURRIERS
.T08TBK. FRED -Highest price

till Government Street.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS
f TOR DON ELLIS LIMITED-- Mtn. fur- 
vl nlehtnge end eporte sur. "La test 
and Beet." 1106 Doug lee Street. - oJ

LAWNMOWERS

MOWERS ground and adjueted. ei.uu:
we call and deliver. Waites' Key 

Hhon. phone till. 1411 Doiielae Mr*et. M

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
ST Utu.N. brass. end -aluminum
welding. H. Edwards. 424 Courtnev

•V_____________________________________ II
ELECTRIC end oxy-ecetylene welding.

work, braes and Ifoh caatlnee. etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 176.

tf-lt

J-R • PATENT ATTORNEYS
rn Y. HuYDE.N, Ml-UK. registered 
l • patent attorney. €24 View street. 

Phone 41*. 41
HOUSES FOR SALEPERSONALFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILES

iVontlnued;AUTOMOBILESHELP WANTED—t^ALE »u have a watch thet you 
> large. The Jewel Be*. «••
■. of Government, will »*- 
modern bracelet watch. tl

ERES alike new. alee folding ALU KHARY PLUMBING AND HEATINGSiriorla Batts Cl”1*
Phone No. 1090

Hie QuadraRVT8 IN UeSD aulkyTO-DAY'S REST 
l».l KuRl> TOURING . 
lit» FORD TOURING 
|»I* FORD ROADSTER

EXTRA GOOD BI TS Phene 4€1€R!rerner of Pert Port Street.
■Plumbing, heat-B. UASBNFRAT1423 isodetAdvertising

BATES FOR CLASSIFIE*» AD'
.1. situations

RANT r*w repaire all kinds. 1044 Tatee.“This car he a bad eacepWWhaH^jrar^ K YOU DO NOT SEE what You, ! îfrï McIUtiuHI lN SIX ROADSTER
: üiî

rca. 461TX.little boy of « 
2441-4-14 

l>ry «linger

\\ ; ttinvil people) for
«■Gorge preferred I. Bo*ful uecege an* in an escelieat buy ■ advertteed here, why n«* adver- 

ernta? Someone amongst the 
of readers will moat likely have 
you are looking for and be ».ed 
a reasonable price _____ _

ioOtt hodW. fiitw-thlrd~a«re. Gorw*.
exchange Dk'x"er

wentW’ANTED 
11 t>... k«*t mono
work for it. Apply HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Phene 

•771. 611 Toronto Street. Gaeollne
tanka Installed, rangea connected. Prompt

slid ere w-lTItng tf 
«13 Government ^ S^V.

I5Te OVERLAND" « TOURING 
mo SAXON CHUMMY 
1»H HUPMOBII.K ROADSTER 
I»!* DODGE TOVRING

Situations Vacei 
Rent. Articles for Sale. __
Dye pc.-word per Insertion. Contra 
an application.

Nor advertisement for le*e »"•" 
Minimum nuroocr of words. 14- 

la computing the number of 
•«eeMleement. estimate groupe ««r tor
leee figure* ae one word- Dollar 
all abbreviation* count •■ one .

«i-o —
piles addressed te a hov et The T 
flee and forwarded to their vrKate a ” 
A charge of lie Is made for thie eeriK 

Birth Notice.. «1 44 P” In-erMoo f

HiEVRnl.ET ART CARRIAGE for Bale la 
1 « .«edition. will sell «.heap

nufacture RegalThis car la equal ta
Sold at allPrive None better.new in every respect LltSL.. T«lr«trs--t.twHtedr- PhoweTY7* TftAtLSm-_w_. . — rr- r inau.nn - -— "

HELP WANTED—FEMAVU On !:■•> Terme if Desired
___  ________________ ! CARTIER BROTHERS

l 754 Johnson Street » h©T.asses for Supplement*r> , --------------- ;-------------------- .—
lone for High School. McGill i CHEVROLET. SuperteV. almost n

MASTERS MOTOR CO LIMITED going cheap, or H31-14-4TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS 7442L5.EtclueDe lead Car Dealers
EC1AL C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

• 421 Government. Phone 114. 11Cor of Quadra »’41S Tatee St.. ■mmp..........imiip,
DOI»Qr7 1424. Touring, in perfect order

et <>nlv ....................................................'I* 4
FORD Coupe. In the x wr beet «>f eh^'e

Readeter. bn perfect erJlR 

Touring. In excellent ^«r-

Mc LAUGH LIN Master Six. K 46 »*• »*»•

A few nlghle In Small A O F.
he Hector

and whlekv emptv RENT-SOME SNAPS barrels e«aee 4. HOOF REPAIRS AND PAINTINGSunday meetingster, loganberry1421 OLDSMOBILE FOUR. repainted *«*d 
Mx*LAVQMUN,7«)Vm * a* aptoadid By jj 

GRAY^DOrTsPECIAU la epleadld cew-
ditioa .................................................. MÎ1

Seme Otherw-Terme 

EVE BROTHERS

Paige a ad Jewett

Wllkmsvabarrel*, repaired WANTED—TO RENTPhene 6942Rand Market.Read. UNFURNISHED HOUSESOX ERI.ANI ROOF repairing, painting, kataomlnlni 
Get your roof fixed now. C. Laycocl 

phone H>,tf-l
"iplendld condition.OVERLAND *6. lis eeRENT

Yateo Street.— Experienced salespeople
David Soent-er Limited ooo-

wllh eland.SOLUM Bl A gramo
p reel trail) new. 

»eh ..ther fwrallure.
SASH AND DOORSTboeand 44 revBaev Terms 

TA1T A MlRAK hat yew are Ieoh'IF YOU DO NOT SEE
ing for advertised here, 

ties yeer wants' Momeoi 
thousand» of readers will I 
just what you ere toetrtn*

U’ANTED—Furnished 
front, for last 

Give full particule re.

cotiage. on ee* 
weeks In August 

Box 4. Times tl
*«-3-144SI Tatee StreetSITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE Phone 1 <81 DRYSDAl.BFUNERAL DIRECTORS Distributer» tie Rtxer cable boat. 1013 Northdoors and mill work.>>R 8ALEKIR.<T-CLASS STUPE- 1714-lfTel* Phone «42.« hare* power Park Street.i ft. hi enchorheave duty,her prix at*1 AI>T chauffeur would uee I 

*« tar (or hire Phono «71«L 
riiWO girls will go a» mot 
J phone 6X631.2 __________

to sell at a reeoonable price.

T> RENT—Clean, moderi
bungalow, full etsed bai 

ply :*:« Blackwood. Cheap i 
riVt RENT—* room*, modern. 1444 Mlgh- 

1 • -..................... 764-1-14

:S66-4-ll onl« run a few thoueand 'miles, fullx 
equipped, with a new car guarantee 

11 *»"
lit: rrVDERAKER 8ix Sedan rune and 

looks like new new car guarantee I1.X66 
1421 STUDEBAKER Special Six Touring 

fully equipped, wire wheels, newly paint
ed. with first-class guarantee It 1a6

1421 STUDEBAKER Light Sjfl ------- *—
fully equipped with eperli 
car guarantee, for onB 

1421 SI VVERAKER Big Six. 
paint A t-lg enan for

JAMKSOX MOTORS LTM1TEP 
746 Broeghton Street Phone 2744
Vancouver Island Distributor* for the 

Famous Studebaker Care

TAKING PAl-B OF T*8ED CARS 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Baev Terme 

No Term Charge

!»•

164 ptan.». perfect rondt-
». |446. terms will con- 
ellxen Box ÎÎA^Timwr

4>tR SALE
flee tone 1CTOR1A SCAVBNC 

Governmeat Street.TIMES SUBURBAN
SHOPPING BASKET

rl would like poeltlon xx 
nr light IfRiuiieTrnrk Write 
. Ro> al Oak P.O.. Saanich^\*Ol'NO git

waitress 
to Misa Frost.

Small Cash Pà>i phono DU*-t«xn RoadVtR SALE- Grey coi.apslble baby buggy
Guarantee

CHEVROLET TOVRING 
CHEVROLET TOURING 
CHEVROLET TOURING 
CHRV KOI.4T TOURING 
IlHBV Rttl.KT TOtAlXd 
BABY GRAND 
KB CHEVROLET 
F B CHHVBG1.BT 
CHEVROLET * 
McLaughlin 4 ....
FORD TOURING- 1421 . 
FORD TOURING 1422 .

with all modT) RENT «-room house.
era convenience». c« 

rent low. Phone 2««7T. 
TTNFCRXISHED. «-room.

la good cepdltloa.

B8QUIMALT• i - T K A R -Ol.I ‘ girl wants * fe- 
•> dally caring for children. 1

OOP-6-14HAKG41N»LNux.K USED• 1.144 tl 7It Feel StreetHardware
B.O. rUNBRAL CO. LTD GARAGEIAIN A». rbswRwt ee*e ef a«l e«Hin, eaete.

F ,i»«b and silk dreeeee sklrta wweat
er*. Rented suite, eleo flannel Mrtta and 
dresse* Yuatr credit I» goo.1 If lawaeeni- 
ent to pe> ' »»h The Famous Store Um- 
Hed. 721 Tate* Street. »- ]
TyToLF CÎ.VB8 set of seres hlgh-grede 
y left UwiuL bag ab:l

age e'ljolnlng
SITUATIONS VACANT OW about tuning up your e 

. Thohurn'e for vrwvl results
phone 2-'«6Rbony Rond.«Hayward'el.

Broughton Street
CK. the Ideal soft drink flavor, cool, 
efreahlng. eatlefvlng. healthful and 
itfullv taat>. ma«le at home. In a 
ehnrmoue demand, promise to eollcti 

t - with ten -ck&ta *Ilt hrtIUt Wthn* 
e enough for twenty-five gla**ee 
r thi* buelnaes.l» >our lorrllsrv end 
rnoaev hand over fi»t thia Summer 

* experience or «a pit a I unneceennr) 
ey-Garreiatto. Brantford. Ont

FURNISHED HOUSES
JAMES BAY,«.ll l. .1 All H««"

Lady Atteadant 

tienne

Call» Attent
I fray sTtIND STREET- V ery pleaagnt 

hedwEeeping «juarter». ex.
•e. furnished, eult man and

f KAMI!)I»! FORD SHOE REPAIRINGModerate Charg. im•From tww:Ight iavsiilmëil"Terjuit the rl 
liant delivery

RKVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED

. >v kri.and Ife Phone
TOURING lOOI> Canada Pride range», 

1 S«k Jack a St*»« Store.
MAXWELL CORCORAN. 641 Niagara Street. Work 

guaranteed. Free del*v»rV. Phone 12
TatesOX ERLAND

I iiS
■mevmnijrr'xrPKBIOR TOVRINO. 1914

Run 744 mllee ---------- e* *
CADILLAC «- 

«I like new 
HU MOM 7-pe 
CHALMERS.»
MAXWELL 1-

CAl.HL ROOM AND BOARDOUR TASK
iur task to serve our 
thet beepeeke a f 
id. carry Ing out • 
arrangetnenl*

IS pounds for II 44, at 
Phase «46SR:

1742-4-14

Ford lies 1er» «iGA N HER It 1ER FAIRFIELDpatrons In * 
muM tribute to 

ull detail* of the 
quietly *od unoh-

Lake -ARI» and room for one er Vi?I Tiles Phone till417 Fort St.1421 Chambers glreotAGENTS GENERAL STOREsportsmen's
« tilmeiket ■ Phone «444.4**44 10GOBRS-.

J clothing,

Malleable and steel 
• : per week Phone 

imugla* Street

Note new
AnUqvee"

ELI ABLE mailing lista of 
Vantouxer lelend homes, k.—-—e 

oute owners, etc also complete Met a of 
profeselosat men retailers wholesalere
and manufa. ttirere throogheut 
Poet age refunded on uodeltxered melt mat
te, Newton kdxertleing Agencx testeb- 
llehed 14411. gaits It. * "

47» Johi rH 1TK and gold cupa and saucers. 26cAPARTMENTS T. J. Adeney. 161 Cook »;end 14c.
RANGES. Phene 4«6SBBYKKLIT BUILDING 

721 Tatee Street 
Apartments end Single Rooms

Strictly First-class 
Private and Public Beth rooms 

Hot Water. Steam Heat. Gee 
alietator tier vice Every Day 

Flneat building in city for a «Mc#. • 
cleen place to live with all conveal

Managed by JA*. A. GRIFFITH 
Phone S474L

Call and Have a Demo* et rationCARSBIG SNAPS IN USE11 FERNW00DWoollat is
ISIS Fort 

tf-ll

address1414 Mcl.AUOHI.lN ROADSTER 
1426 «'HEVROl KT mVRtNO
1421 FORD TOVRING ..................
1421 FORD ...................
1*21 PANEL DELIVERY
1415 DEI.IX KitT ................

ry. Alt a.) 
ie of the West" 
,n fide nee <»f the 
nit y through our 
ir buelsees.

MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED DAIRYBEGG
Phones 2461-2464•17 View Street Our daily

Prompt deliverydellv Olv* ue e trial
These care are In good order and GARAGEpur<haee«! on easy termsMISCELLANEOUS

TOV WILL APPRECIATE SALEvalvesNATIONAL M«»TOR CO. fine for radia batterie».M« UR ININ MWMONUMENTAL WORKS coats ml.k dsllv-red. Txter'e _Goat Ferttwood Os rags, phoneFURNISHED ROOMS• 16 Tatee StPhene I444
MCLAUGHLIN 

fine shape
CADILLAC El

• 1 «•»T " Dairy, phone 77MR1. DWARDED CLUfKiMlOBNlLEHENt» MEAT MARKETMOUOHTMOWERS «round, collected, de-
red. *!jlw Daadrldge. -

8ione and MohU- 
Courtney StreetTMORTlMBJt A SUN 

# mental work. 721
Phone 3442._____________

njTBWARTS MONUMENTAL 
^ LIMITED. Off!'* an'* >* 
May and Ebertg Htreeta. near

AWN We Call HOTEL ROOMS—Houoeaoeptns 
«I» Yates Street 21

First-clastMARKET.KLM I NERNWOUM,* CO8HAXV eggs end lard.meet». PAultry. better■ nd bed rot-ma
Promo' r«We tore, phone *«••GRAY-D«>RT 1*24WORKS 

rd. corner 
Cemetery.

CARTER HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSLO'T AND FOUND HILLSIDE«16 Court ne'Phone •«• 
Hudson Surei 1.TVRNISHED boumkeeplng room».

' in reasonable. ••! Burdett Avenue 
l-»,.... ::uk.___________________

A i.i t. A UK'answer* to name of X Ir 
gré» color Anyone glv*

OVERLAND ,,44" ; new top and 
repainted

Mrl.AUtiHl.lN SIX E-46; all new 
llree new top end repainted 

Mcl.AUOMI.IN *IX. good tires and
■ w -

HUDSON SUPER 81X. sport tj 
model, disc wheels wli lire* 

STUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX. run ^
verv mile ......... *3

CADH.I.AC *4." «loeed car. luel I 
It la a bargain.

SHOE STOREeelf-wtarter.

COMING EVENTS ««i-i-ie
ATE

Boa 767 T MCA
kkk and berk ml sf >«» I

U..IF* Ukvlrlo Italien Ce I
«4-1-141XAKE the 

E Ford I
Limited. P*H________________________________
■ *-ANTED -Cars snd truck» for wrsek- 
" - >»W1 W Frank

•«• Xlew Street

ETS lest at Br«x«d Street, 
Please notify or forward 

Ht Francia Hotel.
tool», knives, eelksore put in

Phone W. Emery. 1647 Olnd-
.mte tf-74

furnishedCOMPLETELY Deal let. Office. Ne.rtà* oVveUfornls_____ _

T OPT -Gold broo* h

Yete*
l«7S-tf

Denes Court.gee thin one.
sur tveleee refrigerator et lhe Clyde
heet Metal Works. Ml Johnson 

nr nhone 21* for appointment. 
Kitahllehed 146»

Wrecking Cosn pi.imi.kt limitedTHOR. ELD APARTMENTS — Furnished
guiles t«. rent by the week or monthPhone 447 X’lcterla. B.CBroughton Rt. MEAT MARKETafternoon. Phone 13X640.■OATS near Govern' tmiisz*! Kÿ-i

Phone ifieX.
ilk. UENI.; -T,W V JLQttm
modern conveniences."Swedl «H4GIr to 'hugin»e«Adx ertleing 4I4TR:, itveev to *11 nerf- o* #»ltv*te*m l* to machiner' 3tlL714-4-17

le*eeg. tnrtolaeahell 
BlangltaXf or Fort

'pairs.
OAK BAY• 14 66 A MONTH 

FOR a PROFITABLE 
A 1>Y BUTiRlNO CAMPJ

ledan. 7-p«*»enger 448*
■ Ywilaf. starter, etc , 
44 Rulck. 7-neeeenger. 

• free «barged USED 
liar a, Studebaker Big 
lveriand-t M. *6 and 46.

Brier ne. Paige. *as«xn. 
Commerce and. Maxwell

14 Kingston Rt ORT
1 a rim Wed need*' 
gtre-t Phone 47X3A 
f'oRT -Ahout July 
li dog Reward.

RTRATED 
Angora rat. female.

to recovery earn.

Gold puree. Initiate II. AC.
, to 624 1-lndee Avenue.

46«»X. Reward _____________
i 6st— r*i
1A Ikxuglae
Finder plen— . _________________________
1 OUT -Yesterday, on Governmeat. Jehn- 

„r I Voue les Streets, a sum of 
workingman. Plea* phone 4U10.

h> 6re ftAUNVll. . With' 
Phone
•-«-If

OARAGEenglt hr Indie Boat on bell XgKNZlBR APARTMENTS
aU nlahed. fireplace, elthei 
for cooking Corner Mensiee 
Rent* moderate

7Î1-1
n«-w »T»nr»er I 
edx ertlslnf 
■ empelgn

day
for • ■:—r^

V/^Ths Mechanical Motor XVyrka l.tro 
lint. "»1t Oak Bav Ave.___________________«-cycle motor.mBOLLINU laxinch.

Information
• -14 leedlr. UNFURNISHED SUITES:»5«-tf BUSINESS DIRBOTOBYPACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO LTD

WANTED-WHSCELLANEOUS FOUR-ROOM unfurnished suite 
rent, vacant by August i. Ph441 View St . Victoria- E-C Phone l|l« ART GLASS

2464-tf«XTBD- Furniture, silver 
Wegtlntt m. 1424 Fort RL

VREH CAR BARGAINS 
FTUDKR'AKKR Rpe. lal R««edeter. 

overhauled and painted .. ......I
Mrl.AUtïHLIN. - 7-pae*eneer. Touring.

w.ewi ..f ahape and painted 
OVERLAND Four Special, a enepp* l

OX ERLAND Four Touring, five new

PECIAL CLASHES for Suppiem 
I Kxamlnatlone for High School. 
,d B.C, Matriculation starting Jt 
•del Commercial and Secretarial t 
■o Telephone.24 for partlctysre. ! 
“W School^«me. H Beatty, mi 
moHTlIAND School, 1411 Uev L

\NT1QU*R XX
an-l « hfwa.

1ACONOMY WARD*'‘B* 
VJ children'» dleesrded 
etc.; el* MM Phone 
Street. abeve Rlan»herd

f white silk gloves, o 
Fort Streota yeeterda- 
ne 14242-o<H*-»-l

It» 44 ;. unfurnlehed suite, or email
eulte; also furnished rooms. 

<t water and all modern con- 
Apply before « 34 20 2 Wool- 

2*43-3-14

IUY'8 ART GLASS leaded lignta. rau.A RUE.
Glaaa

glaavd. Phone 7471. A garage forCash pah! for
venlesres.
worth Bldg.14» FortAaooclatlon-tr Vetersnr

conosft and tomboh BOOKS
SUMMER RESORTS T*L 371.-»Wd« hag.-vr^r.gawuday. rmtrr rrrorrer: t»73 id fliiwv-«iip* »tl.I. taildrlver who took on two paa. OHM T. DBA VILLE. Prop. 

Exchange, library. 413 Oo>
item •eh and In good «rendltleae which will eult vau 

Your old car tahen In 
I rede.

HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED

MlllanAten Other» et pr‘ 7 16 amel ‘AaaoclsUon or the Monday. HED cottages for rent; 
end board; lovely beach. 

Appt) Un Rlmpaun. Otter 
* B.C.14*4-2

from any Club HosSquartera. let them off at274F-4-16 Trent and Lee Ave.,•nnipllshed. ApplyANTen rw hlndly returnand Bread.
bo tile left m ta*1 to TheBox IS.exT Wer Veterans’ Aseo 

Third annual matin* excur-l
Cor X'leer an«l X’ancnuver Ste BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSPender 1 slant

HARUA1NA--. 1412 fhevealel gpo. TIMBERROULTRV AND LIVESTOCK NYTHINU IS buildingi> for July and August,
Cad boro Bay. Apply Rlchat
Cad boro Day. ___________ _
\\TANT3D—To rent for laat two weeks 
ii In August, fumlahed cottege. eea- 

on Vancouver Island. Box I. Tiroes

near Upland».I»L1 lKHlgev Tnurlll|h*-4LidLÀ\ rial. 1664......................
iwwlge Hoadeter •«76; MrUw 
1416 143* Ford |«H; 1421 F
1421 t)x erlând »»r. 4*14l l»L 
|lil Ford Bug. a dandy. 4144. 
popular light «ara.

CAPITAL SERVICE

Further particulars Roeflng e specialty.
NT Cl v- Ta buy. font end fat ebtekana. 14-177 Thlrkcll-Hentley. poult.NEWTON

ADVERTISING
AGENCY

for hilling repairing, bd y el* JobOUBKS built.!»«1X.2867 -1-1 « n Pe> mente «rrang 
Company Phone «*«'F B M.NOR SALE-l.e44.H4 

. granted Umber on mi 
Hire from Vtctort»^ ot

front.»f your psat and
Borsqiieliet at the 
end of Shelbourne

MONEY TO LOANAdvertisement Writer» and Advortlaing 
«.'ontractere .

reading»
future by Madam ittage at Qûallvui CARPET CLEANINGXVTANTBD—Summop-cottage at QuallcumW Beech, mail hav* three bedrooms

L^mltetLA. 42 4.
grwwmwmt* w- mmmrnmitsr r*»tiur»«1aÿ and_Fr»dev Fort Streettore, and Poetc.eiWednei % basedStreet. aha carpetWindow

akaltihê «leu.» »H t»h.sssss aensBwnt ^sssesass FOR SALE—LOTSJtekSSïâi x, i nc ii mww. iLaLof victoriaFnllp'71 Newton AdvertleliIS44-1-1S mcintosh. hibberron. blair 
COMPANY umited—•STSSi. dressmakingTAN, F TOU DO NOT SEE what youtVI—* Ft-’e On Personal Fr^rtyF-*»» TIMBER major advert toed her*, why__lAinuR.EXCHANGE 314.44 L»F Toll IM> NOT SEE what yete waste? , It ESSES and eklrtafor sale In large eifor advert toed here, whv net advor 111 most likely ha-iml* of readersDAVID KELSON. Manager

wwW
engineers- Limited.■tors1amror.t amongst the whàt you are kvohlnafsr sad Usir license—m 

243 Belmont T Just-KANOE—4 fhsm houne. Partage la. Tates Streetof reedere will meet likely have •f the rrsriace. 'îitte sell si i resaooable prtee.Otto.aterfront. looking for eei he ala-i House, Victoria.Just Whet you are S448-24-1Î4ment for uRil In half-mile ible price.U »eU at • reel
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1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF CHT Y DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann. 

1 nrletor. 444 Fort Phone 74.

ENGRAVERS

General kng r a vk r . aî» n?TTl?uuer
and Seal Engraver. Geo. .Crowther 

Green Block. 111« Broad St., opp. Colonletr

)HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone 7Z»
line cuta Times Engraving Depart' 

lent. Phone 1446. gf

FURNITURE MOVERS
BOirr'TÔ^MovK? I

Lamb Transfer Co. for household '
moving, crating, packing, shipping or etor- 
a*r Office phohe 1447. night 2441U

DIOOONMM—"When >«“ 'en 1
what you cfioo*»-. JuP vhnose what

,.u h... • ,»r.l;îî2'„7*,.l?227tjtxvcrnment Street.
i.i-en'oe Waterman etyle fount*ln i*n«. 
,"*.e°n.'- .'i ruiL with clip 41.44. *

THE BAND OF THE l«th 
CANADIAN SCOTTISH

U*1LL play at the beach at Hameieîlev 
Lakcelde on Sunday afternoon «t * 

o’clock. There will be eurf-rldlng and 
■peedboating to watch and take part In.

There will he Rob I neon'■ Orchestra on 
h» torde y night, froth 4.1*. to 11.34. for 
damera Illuminated grounds. If

gold nibs, self-filling.

An instrument of aome kind to Indle- 
peneable at ramp We have the beat. 

,h, Fiddle Shop. 721 4ort.the cheapest 
phone 2114,

A BARGAIN to* not tSe prrcà trat whar
A„"2r ----------------

yio dance,
July 1». '

Caledonia Hall. Faturdn 
* and Tuesday. July 22. Heal 

floor basil m-iPtf 4n-. town. * 36-1130 
Fare>•'a ’W» orcheatra. Cent. Mto.
lad lea 26c. 

D° dance. Friday 
Hall. Fort Street, 
orchestra. L*dle* 24r. gent, 
freehmenta free.

IF yeur
bring It to

July II. Harmon 
Harmoniser'» 4-piece

Street.
guaranteed.

watch does not give eattofactlon 
» "The Jewel Box." «40 Fort 

cor Government Street. Work 
" Cleaning. «1. mainaprlnga. 4L

àss? ,0uihtl *rM Government

SCAVENGING
SCAVENGING CO.. 1444 

Phone «13. 44

TAXIDERMIST
W. TOW. laxldermtot and fur 
dreeser. 1417 Blanahartl. Phone S«2«.

MM4LUI

TYPEWRITERS

LV)HI* touring I lent CeSidU 
I;«a Phase 4I64R

'

A
i.vr.‘-,,.725'«.s,t22L
1301ND X’oung lepanteD dog. 
T t.atnp between • e»d.7 P —

-New end eecond-hand;1XYPK WRITER;
repairs, rentals; ribbon» for Î-hi 

II
chi... United Tvl—wrlt.r Co. UmIMfl. 
74* Fort Stres;. Victoria. Phone «744. 44

WINDOW CLEANING
U WINDOW AND 

CLEANING CO. 
Pioneer Firm 

W. 4L HUGHES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitera. Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B.C. BARS 

Phone *14
411-S lay ward Bldg .________Victoria. B.C.

furnished suites

) T 2421 Cook Street, bright front suite.

CHIROPRACTORS
Nervous Disord*re Chronic Ailments
...............y, HrUVIST. DC.. Sp.c.

Chiropractic Sl»eclaltot 
Graduate of the Canadian Chiropractie 

College
813-S Pemberton Building Phone 4461

DON’T WAIT until you are on a bed el 
elvkneaa Let me analyse your eplne 

now. It may save you months of pain la 
the near future. .

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
Hours; Morning». 14-13; Afternoon». 2-4;

Evening*. Wedneadexe. 7-4 jy«

AKKKit. llti Cedar Hill Road, epe-
clal work. Hoots from 44 up FuU 

line ef novas ehoae. Phone 4411.

DWIGHT — Consultation
Phene 7144 or «4«#Y. *83

Pemberton Bldg. tl-44

HILLSIDE-QUADRA
DRUG STORE

.1HABER. UK. 
Peaee Block. 

Is • p.m.

Hillside pharmacy—Quality eta- 
tloaery at reduced prices. Phone

TX71LLOW1 BEACH- Danes every weg - 
needay and Saturday. • 84 «4 M.9J. 

Diamond Trio. _________

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

DENTISTS
W. F.. 241-1 Stobart-
Phone «244. Office. 4 14 

tt-«|

U 242 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7147. 44

MATERNITY HOME
UCACHCltUFT N V R9 f-N U HOME. 74»

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women • dleordere 
■nei lalty ; 34 year»’ experience. Suite 

«44 Pentagee Bldg.. Third and Unlveralt).
t tie. w

LIMES tuition cards
EDUCATIONAL

tenders—wood AND COAL
• COAL ~ • - -------------- --

Tender» will be received up to Wed- 
nenday noon next, the 14th Instant, for 
the supply of screened lump coal in 
quantities a* may be required at any 
of the public school» of the city during 
the nchool year 1921-24. Quotation» are 
desired at the same time oh unscreened
and alack- coat. __

y WOOD
Will be. received a too up *v

I livery at any of the public schools and 
plied In the school yard aa directed.

Secretary, Victoria School Board,
Lity Halt Phono 621.
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE, PAIR!, FRUIT, andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
MCE HOMK H)« SALE IX OAK B.AÏ

5-ROOM BUNGALOW, new and modern, 
i.jicn ft replace and other built-in fea

ture*. cement basement an.l furnace, eàr- 
eer and.eood garden This le eâtuated In
the Vest locality In Oak Bay. Reduced 
price »».:•<». terms.

/100D 7-R<W>M HOU8S for rent, Falr- 
\_1 field district, unfurnished1.

TYSON * WALKER 

tSucceeeare to Fewer A MrUu(hlli) 

•10 r»H Street Pheae t«M

A I.OVKLY LITTLK BUNGALOW 
( LOSE TO NORTH QUADRA ST.

IN SAAN1CM ,

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Backed By The Maker

JUST BEYOND CITY LIMITS
/CONTAINS living-room, two nice bed- 
V rooms, bathroom with enamel bath, 
kitchen with built-in cupboards, bine, 
cooler, etc., hot and cold water, electric 
tight, cement foundation; lot 41x-0>. Xood 
poultry houae; low ta*ee A snap »t ««If 
$1,400. easy term». Immediate posseeeion.

ANOTHER L1TTLB BUNGALOW

OF > rooms, nearly new. In the seme dis
trict. with poultry house and lot 

§#x 120, for only $000.

SWIXKRTON

Winch Building

MVSGBAVR

§40 Fort Street

MONEY FOB MORTGAGES

^UMS on hand and Immediately avail- 
O able for first mortgage loans on 
dwellings from $-*i0 upwards, with Interest 
at eight per cent. (■%>. Quick decisions 
can be given. Reaeonable chargea

are also In a position to arrange 
it mortgagee for large amounts on 

business properties at lowest current rnta 
of Interest.

A CONSULTATION IS INVITED 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE PURCHASED

P. K. BROWN A SONS 

Reel Estate. Flnandel and laeuraar

11 If Heoad Street Phone 1

Love Stakes
—=| By MILDRED BARBOUR

A TRUMP CARD

Most of that night, Natalie 
awake thinking this over. It lingered 
In her consciousness during the next

e keeping and social duties With a 
serene face.

She called on Harriet and was her 
usual gay self. She lunched with 
Constance Deerlng at a obscure little 
club of which both were members 
and. met several women acquain
tances who were obviously embar
rassed in their effort to avoid the 
subject that was uppermost in their 
minds.

She spoke quite calmly of a Winter 
in Italy with Barry, and smiled In
wardly at the look of consternation 
Ihnt crossed dhelr face».

Constance was doubtful of the 
outeothe of her determination to stay 
with Barry. \

"It will make you look like a poor 
spiritless creature who accepts her 
husband's faithlessness and turns 
the other cheek.”

Natalie smiled a little.
The plan was taking form. Its sa

lient points were already outlined In 
her mind. It needed only a certain 

• contact to give it vitality.
Jeanette Amor y unwittingly gave 

It the necessary contact when, with 
out warning and apparently without 
any regard for good taste, she called 
upon Natalie that afternoon

lay Won t you have pity when I swear 
to you that l have never wronged 
you In the way the world Interpréta

Natalie answered truthfully:
Yeti are quite mistaken.

When it had finally dawned upon 
Natalie why Jeannette Amory had 
favored her with a visit, she felt 
more pity than resentmery; toward 
the other woman. „

It must be rather terrible, she re
flected. to be so driven by ones de
sires that one could sacrifice dignity 
— decency even.

She began to understand to a cer
tain degree Barry's Instinct of pro
tection toward a woman Incapable 
of conducting herself with decorum. 
If ever anyone needed a guardian, It 
wgs Jeannette Amory

In answer to Mrs. Amory's poorly 
camouflaged question as to whether 
or not she was going to divorce

reach Harriet in hfr Invalid's Isola
tion. Natalie comforted herself with 
that thought

The only one In the secret who 
might possibly, through malice, 
break the faith, was Jeannette Am
ory; but while she maintained her 
love for Barry and cherished the 
hope of ultimately marrying him. It 
was unlikely that the would do 
something which would alienate him 
forever. . ..

"Do you know. Harriet." remarked 
Natalie by way of changing from a 
dangerous subject, “I've decided that 
I'll be the one to go away for awhile, 
Inetdid of Jeannette Amory. I’d like 
a few months in Italy this Winter. ’ 

“With Barry?”
"N-no. As a matter of fact, my 

Idea is to get away from Barry for 
a while. To give myself time enough 
to put Into execution a plan I have 
In mind.”

Tell me!” commanded Harriet 
eagerly. m

BLACK DAYS
To Harriet’s eager Insistence to 

know of the plan Natalie had In her 
mind, the latter shook her head, 
laughingly,

•OKfin—ir YOU ARB LOOKING foi 
CaSOVU the finest homeette In the 
Victoria district, this 6 scree will suit you. 
All In orchard of full beering trees. TO® 
feet of eee frontage. The owner, who hee 
left the city, has instructed us to offer st 
a price that will effect immediate sale

the city brokerage 

A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

SM View Street Fheae SIS

OAK BAY

SIX-ROOM COTTAGE, on ever half an 
acre of land, garige. large chicken 

house, fruit and ornamental trees This 
property Is on a main «treat end must be

►Id. ................ ‘Fries $1.000. on easy terms.

A. A. MEHAREY 

400.0 Hayward Bldg.. 1*S1 Doeglae Street

CHO.CS lo^hsa^cow TASKS-

lyjILLOROVE. close to Burnelde... .$!!•

C1ALUMBT AVENUE, corner Cloverdale. 
J two lots for .................. • • • • • • •• • • •

(4 ARE Y ROAD, opposite McKensle Ave J School, fine lot for . •.............. ••; • ‘All
JASMINE avenue, h»lf-»ere, lot, near 

Blackwood Redd, for ......................... 11,6

J. GREENWOOD 
1ISS Government Street

Jr. Natalis replied with a faint reck la—
Amory, .If ydu think that 1 eeek to 
harm you,,or even bear you malice, 
lam sorry for you. Infinitely sorry, 
and surely you must see that. I have 
no part whatever In thin catastrophe 
which has overtaken un all"

Jeannette Amory’s eyea fell under 
Natalie’s steady gate For the first 
time. It occurred to Ntgslle that the 
woman must have some shrewd ul
terior motive in coming to her like 
this. Despite her apparent agitation, 
there was a suggestion of craftiness, 
of deep, underlying eagerness.

But for what?
T am a broken woman. Jeannette 

Amory sighed. "Everything la being 
taken away from' me—my -hom< imv 
children, my reputation. Oh, lt’a un
bearable!"

T scarcely see. Mrs. Amory. sug
gested Natalie coldly, "where I have 
been to blame .”

"No. no, of course not—except— 
She raised her eyes to Natalie 

boldly.
•May I speak plainly? The time Is 

past for subterfuge.”
Natalie Inclined her head.
"1 quite agree with you."
"Then ’ Mrs. Amory began hesi

tantly. ’ there Is this to say when the 
blame Is apportioned ; your husband 
—Barry—loved me when he married 
you." . „

Natalie did no* flinch, even before 
the little triumphant gleam which 
Mrs. Amory could not keep out of 
her eyes.

"My husband did not tell me so. 
Mrs. Amory I have only your word 
for that."

"But subsequent events have—ah 
—proved it, don’t you think?”

Natalie smiled. She had a trump 
up her sleeve, as a retort to that, but 
•he preferred to play It later.

it will be only charitable to con
clude In the light of ah-subsequent 
lèvent», that you love Barry. Isn’t 
that so. Mrs. AmoryT*

The other woman nodded. She 
lowered her eyes with that old fa
miliar trick of coquetry which sirs 
occasionally practiced even on other 
women. Her fingers plucked ner
vously at her gloves.

“You can’t guess what Barry 
means to me! He haa been eo fine 

. ... nni-pd serenely I and strong and helpful. Without him

Amory .poke quickly, with a little 
nervous gesture of her ungloved 
hand "You have every right to be.

Time enough to tell you when I hlonatre and successful artist. Is the
find If I can really put It across. 1 * * ------ " ............
scarcely beltéve you would approve 
anyway"

Harriet betrayed anxiety.
"You’re not going to let this 

wretched situation drive you Into 
something reckleea. are you?'1

"Vmm." Natalie considered, 1 
shouldn't characterise my scheme as

AN UNEXPECTED CALLER
When Jeanette Amory’s card was 

brought to Natalie, ehe could scarce 
ly credit her eyes.

To think that the woman had such 
effrontery !

But when she went downstairs and 
found a haggard, nervous creature 
sitting apprehensively on the edge 
of her chair aa though momentarily 
expecting dismissal, she felt pity.

It wax deplorable that any woman, 
no matter how- reckless or indiscreet, 
should be brought to such a position.

Never too carefully groomed at 
best, the trying situation in which 
Mr»; Amory found herself had taken 
Its toll of her appearance. She gave 
the impression of being carelessly 
and hastily gowned. She was unbe* 
comlnsly pale and her eyes looked 
horribly strained.

Not much trace of the siren there.

but they say you are very fair and 
kind. I know 1 have done an as
tonishing thing to come to you like 
this but I think I am going mad.

itr f
PUFFED-UP FEET

The minute you put your feet In a 
-Tla" hath you feel pain being 
drawn out and comfort Juat aoaklng 
In. How good your tired, awollen, 
turning feet feel. "Tla- inatantly 
draws out the polaonoua exudation» 
that puff up your feet and cauae 
gore. Inflamed, aweaty feet.

••Tla." and only "Tla" lakes the 
pain-and eMSnvss_qut of eorna._ea.l- 
Inuaea and bunion*: (let a box of 
•■Tlx" at any drug or department 
store for a few rente. Tour feet are 
never going to bother you any more. 
A whole year's foot comfort guaran-
teed. (Advt)

set me on the right path many and 
many a time when I’ve been about to 
do something foolish. If there had 
been someone like Barry around 
when I -was a very young girl. 1 
would never have married Robert 
Amory. 1 would never have been in 
the terrible situation 1 am now."

She fumbled for a handkerchief, 
applied It to her brimming eyes.

There was & alienee, an embarras
sing one. Why had Jeannette Amory 
come. Natalie still wondefed.

'Ydu can’t know what all this 
means to me. how it's literally kill 
ing me." Mrs. Amory went on plain 
lively. "Why. Just this afternoon, 
before I came here, 1 met some mu
tual acquaintance of ours In one of 
the shops. They cut me dead, but 
they said quite audibly. Just to make 
the lash cut deeper, that they had 
lunched with 'dear Natalie at the 
club and she was a brick, she was 
going to stand by Barry !

Natalie could not resist amlling at 
the perfect mimicry of Constance 
Deerlng'a voice. It was like Con
stance, that shaft Also. It explained 
the reason of Mrs. Amory's visit.

She wanted to know if Barry’s 
wife «it really not going to divorce 
him.. Hex.. poorly, .yelled atu4s.lL JtWfft., 
was frantic enough to drive her to 
an embarrassing and humiliating 
Interview, could signify but one 
thing. Rhe counted on marrying 
Barry when they both were free, and 
her confidence wii suddenly shaken

■mile:
"Really. Mrs. Amory. it seems 

quite unnecessary for me to make a 
definite statement of my faith In 
Barry. I believe my remaining1 here 
under his roof is sufficient testimoni
al of loyalty. As for the unpleasant 
situation In which he is Involved. I 
can only say that l am confident 
there has been some mistake.”

"But if there hasn't?” murmured 
Mrs. Amory

Natalie looked her squarely In the

"That Is. I am sure, the last thlnjg 
you would care to admit, isn't it ? 
The implication would be irrevocably 
damaging to your .reputation, which 
Is already seriously Jeopardised."

A painful flush mounted In the 
other woman’s face She rose quickly, 
drawing on her gloves with quick 
nervous movement».

"I am taking up your time to no 
purpose," ehe murmured. "I see now 
that It waa unwise of me to have 
come, but I am always doing unwise
things, and I had to know------” ehe

. broke off suddenly, came close to 
Natalie and turned the full battery 

! of her large sorrowful eyes upon, her 
"Tell me you don't hate me!’* ahe 
pleaded.

The admirable histrionics did not 
move Natalie as they were destined 
to do. She merely smiled politely.

"I assure you. Mrs. Amory. that I 
have no real cause to feel anything 
but pity for you, because you see"— 
she had purpoaely kept this trump 
for the last—"You see. I know the 
whole truth!"

Jeannette Amory’a startled eyes 
sought hers.

“You mean”"
“I know." explained Natalie gently, 

••who it really was who Malted you 
on the unfortunate evening your 
husband mentions In ht» talk U waa 

> not Barry!”
With a murmured "good after

noon" ahe went quickly from the 
room, leaving Mrs. Amory white and 
speechless, to find her way mtU atone.

She didn’t mention to Barry that 
Jeannette Amory had called. Neither 
did she tell her mother-in-law, but 
she confided In Harriet.

"Can you fancy such Imperti
nence'” Harriet cried incredulously. 
"If I were In that woman s shoes. I’d 
want to run a way and hide in the 
African jungle and never be seen 
by my own kind again. It's positively 
braaen her staying here at all. and 
she must have the hide of an ele
phant to withstand all the cuts and 
alura she's going to encounter from 
all of her old acquaintances.”

It la a bit unfair though. Isn’t It?” 
protested Natalie. "The double stan
dard does exist, no matter how much 
we try to deny It? Jeannette Amnrv 
la reaping the terrible results of her 
folly, and Barry bee*tie* he's a man. 
is still being accepted, even made 
mudh over."

"Thaf^ because you’ve stood by 
him.” answered Harriet promptly.
Society couldn’t punish him with

out punishing you. too. And everyone 
adores you and admires you for your 
lovalty and courage. Anyway." she 
added. "I’ll never believe that Barry’s 
guilty. There's & mistake some
where."

Natalie changed the subject quick
ly It wouldn’t do to let Harriet get 
to thinking too much along that line. 
An unthinking remark from an ac
quaintance which might link Hugh's 
name with Jeannette Amory. coupled 
with that uncanny Intuition which 
the invalid possessed, might start a 
train of thought which at the very 
least would be harmful Juat when 
Harriet' we» >*êéinhîftg to 'mtiKé* pro" 
greea under the new specialist.

It was impossible, with the secrecy 
which the only*ones who knew the 
truth would Jealously preserve, that

edlew. But laughs alone will not be 
relied upon to make this photoplay 
Chaplina greatest. The story and 
dramatics of the production will be 
revolutionary. ;

Based on the stirring days of the 
Klondike amT gold rush to Alaska— 
the hardships endured by the pioneers 
who Journeyed to that Icebound coun
try are depicted with Intense realism. 
The drama of the soul sufferings of 
the sourdough who braved moun
tains. Ice and snow, starvation and 
death. In & mad rush for gold.

"Chtlkoot Paes." the famous gate
way to the great Klondike; a tor
tuous path, cut through the snows 
over a precipitous mountain aide. 
The pass which struck terror in the 

______  heart of the braveet and where many
West Chester the habitat of mil- takAfd has been duplicated by Chap- \\estenester. me llllt and the hardships endured have

been re-enacted before the ckmera 
with realism.

favorltea as Kathlyn Willlyns. 
Percy Marmont. Huntipy Gordon,. 
Sheldon Lewis and De Witt Jen
nings. „ w ,

The picture was adapted by Wal
ter Woods and Harvey Thew from 
Owen Johnson's "The Salamander. , 
the moat startling of all the flapper. 
Jess novels. It's a romance dealing 
with the love adventures of a chorus 
girl who makes a laughing stock of 
Ave wealthy sophisticated mea.

Famous Estate is
Used in Film Coming

to Capitol Here

caught In n tangle of string not far
from the* ground, the rabbit gentle
man coil Id reach up with his gnaw
ing teeth, and cut the string.

"Oh. now I can fly to my home 
and wife!" chirped the bird. But. be
fore flying away, he thanked uncle 
Wiggily and alao sang the rabbit h 
song Mr. Long* are watched where 
the bird flew, and saw him dart Into 
a very tiny hole in the trunk of an 
old tree.

My goodness! What a tiny house

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. LIMITED 
^LONDON. ENGLAND)

TWO VERY GOOD BUTS

3-ROOM COTTAGE, on Albert Avenue, 
In good condition, just, outside h*lf- 

mlle circle end cloee to Jubilee Hospital ; 
lot at.*»». ,wlth garage; $400. terms sr-

6-ROOM BUNGALOW. on Camoeua
8tr<s#t, modern conveniences, ahd the 

location la good, fine basement, wash tuba, 
furnace; rteentîÿ decorated end well* 
arranged ; doe# to High School and Juat 
otilelde half-mile circle. only $>.#00. terme.

given It due thought and- 
tlon. I should say rather that it Is 
not quite honest. But then, all’s fair 
In love* Isn’t if?”

Rhe prepared to leave, refusing to 
divulge her plan further.

-Trust me. Harriet. I’m going to 
need your advice and support before 
I’m through, I know that."

That evening at dinner. ehe 
broached to Barry her Intention of 
going to Italy for a few months. He 
acquiesced gravely.

"Tt's à good Idea. Things will be 
rotten here for you.”

“Don't misunderstand me." ahe 
protested quickly. "I'm not running 
awajr. 1 don’t intend to leave until 
after—the Amory case Is settled.

To be continued
M“Changing Husband*1 

Stirring Picture Now 
Showing at Dominion

If cli imstances ever forced them 
to abandon their present complete 
production staff, Frank 1'rson and 
Paul Irlbe. who co-directed "Chang
ing Hue Lands" for Paramount, could 
"carry on" successfully without the 
aid of a cameraman, art director, 
costume designer, assistant director 
or title writer.

Between them. I’rson and Irlbe 
have succeeded in every one of these 
highly spécialité fields of motion 
picture production work before turn
ing to direction.

Frank Vraon entered the motion 
picture Industry m a cameraman and 
waa a regular member of the photo
graphic staff of Paramount'» West 
Coast studio before Joining Cecil B. 
De Mille as assistant director. He 
•subsequently produced several pic
tures In his own name and co-direc
ted with Marshall Netlan.

Paul Irlbe is a veteran of Parisian 
Journalism and an artist and fashion 
designer of International repute. He 
Joined Cecil B. De Mtile's staff two 
years ago as art and technical direc
tor. holding that post until he was 
promoted to directordom. During hie 
De Mille service he aided In titling 
and costuming eeveral important 
productions and designed all of the 
elaborate stage settings which were 
a feature of "Manslaughter." ’’Ad
am s Rib." "The Ten Command
ments' and "Triumph."

Leal rice Soy. another graduate of 
Cecil B. De Mille productions, la 
featured in "Changing Husbands' 
with Victor Varconi. Raymond Grif
fith. ZaSu Pitta and Julia Faye head
ing the supporting cast.

The picture la playing at the Do
minion Theatre. - »

Plastigrams Will
be Novel Feature 

at Dominion Monday

background for much of the action 
of "Twenty-One." Richard Barthel- 
mese's next production, which le 
to be shown at the Capitol Theatre 
on Monday.

For the first time In Its history, the 
famous Westchester -Blltmore Coun
try Club, one ef the most select Sum
mer resorts of the rich, waa used as 
n motion picture location. All of the 

thing scenes In “Twenty-One.” In 
which Richard Bartbelmess la starred, 
wero taken on the Westchester-Bllt
more beach.

The delightful satire on aesthetic 
dancing In which Dick plays the part 
of a eatyr surrounded by nymphs 
waa filmed on the magnificent estate 
of Ramuel Vntermeyer. ’'Greyatone." 
north of Yonkers. "Oreystone" was 
once the Rummer home of Ramuel J. 
Tllden, the famous Democratic poll 
tlclan and candidate for pressent 
against Rutherford B. Hayes. Mr. 
Vntermeyer la recognised aa one of 
the world’s greatest connoisseurs of 
landscape gardening, and Greyatone ' 
now is one vast garden In which al
most every flower and tree native to 
the United Rtate* can be found. Ue 
statuary has been gathered*1 from all 
parts of the world and Its winding 
wàtit», Its palms and Its exquisite 
natural backgrounds make It one of 
the show places of America. This, 
too. Is the first time that "Oreystone" 
has broken into the movies.

"Twenty-One,” a John R. Robert - 
son production for First National la 
a modern story in which Dick Bar
thelmesa plays the lead. It 1» Inter
preted for the screen by a cast In-, 
eluding such well-known players ax 
Dorothy Mackalll. Jo# King. Dorothy 
Vummlng. Elsie Lawson. Bradley 
Barker. Ivan Rlmpson. Nellie Parker 
Spaulding and Helen Tracy

BEDTIME STORY

A, v

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Little Wren

Chaplin Producing
Greatest Comedy

That Charlie Chaplin Is making his 
greatest comedy le the claim ad
vanced by those fortunate snotigh to 
have seen the first sequence of his 
production screened.

The little comedian In hie famous 
character of old haa created. In one 
tpiaude. more laughs par tool than 
are usually shown in feature com

Copyright, 1924. by McClure News
paper Syndicate

■y Howard R. Oaris
Once upon a time, as Uncle Wlg- 

glly was hopping through the woods, 
not far from hie hollow stump bun
galow. he heard a bird singing very 
sweetly. It was a Jolly little song, 
and it made the rabbit gentleman feel 
so happy that he said.

-I wish I could see what bird tr 
singing so sweetly, I would thènk it. 
for. jmusic Is so wonderful. It makes 
the* sad things Joyful." Here I‘km, 
Uncle Wiggily!" called a tiny voice.

1 am a wren—one of the smallest of 
birds." j

But you are one of the sweetest 
singers!” said the rabbit, with a low 
and polite bow of hie tall silk hat. 
Please eing again for me."
The wren opened his beak, filled 

his throat with air and trilled a lovely 
song. It made Uncle Wiggily feel 
even more happy.

After that, for many days. Uncle 
Wiggily hopped to the woods after 
hie breakfast, to listen to the elnglnj 
of the wren. But one morning, In
stead of the Jolly song, the rabbit 
gentleman heard the bird sighing and 
saying:

Oh. dear! Oh. dear!
Whatever is the matter?" naked- 

Mr. Longears. "Why do you sigh 
and say Oh. dear?* Why don’t you 
•ing happily?"

"How can I sing when I am In 
trouble ?” asked the wren. "One of 
my legs Is tangled In some string 
that must have fallen into this tree 
from the kits of some boy. 1 can’t 
get loose to fly home to my little 
wife, oh, dear!”

„ Let me help you l" begged Uncle 
Wiggily. And. as the wren was

H.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

fît Government Street

to*

t )} a rr-
‘Im going to get you! * 

howled, the Bob Cat

the wren lives in!" said Uncle Wlg- 
gtly. "But then being a small bird, 
he only needs a little door through
which to enter."--------------- ---------

Uncle Wiggily stood outside, the 
hollow tree. Inside of which the wren 
family lived The front door waa no 
larger around than a twenty-five 
cent pieced or maybe a twenty-four 
cent piece, but It was large enough 
for the wren.

One morning, when Uncle Wiggily 
as hopping through the forest, he 

heard a rustling In the hushes.
"Perhaps- this Is my friend, the 

wren bird, coming to eing to me 
again." thought the rabbit. But hla 
happiness was tunned to sorrow when 
he saw the bad Bob Cat spring out.

"I'm going to get you!” howled
the Boh Cat. -------

Uncle WJgglly didn’t know what to Wiggily a new hat.

do. but Juat then Mr. Wren stuck his 
head out of his tiny front door and 
cried:

"You may catch Uncle Wiggily, 
but you can’t catch me! Tee heel 
Tee hee! You can't catch me!”

Now the Bob Cat didn’t like to be 
laughed at, so. all of a sudden he 
sprang forward to the tree and tried 
to catch the wren. But the bird chap 
uavted back inside the hallow tree 
and the front door was so «mall-- 
like a twenty-five cent piece—that 
the Bob Cat couldn't even stick one

... The tod chap ran hack tnward 
V ncle Wiggily, hut once nfofa th* 
wren .tuck his head <*ut of the little 
hole and mockingly cried:
—-Tee Iter! Tee hee! Vee can't 
catch me!”

This made the Bob Cat eo angry 
that he rushed at the tyee aa herd aa 
he could. Into the hollow neat 
popped the wren. But the Bob Cat 
was running eo fast that he couldn t 
atop.

-Bang! Bung!" he ran Into the 
tree. -Oh. my nose! My noae.
howled the had chap.

-Tee hee! Tee hee! You can't 
catch me!" laughet the wren. And 
l-nfla Wtggtly. eeetng that the eyes 
of the Boh Cal were ftUed with tear» 
because of hie bumped note—then 
I'ncle Wiggily thought thle was a 
good chance for him to run home.

Which he did. eo the Bob Cat 
didn't get him after all. all on account 
of the little wren. And ae the Bob 
Cat, holding hie paw to hie nose 
limped away, the bird laughed and

-Tee hee! Tee hee! Tou can't
"nut If the umbrella doeen't hide In 

the hath room when the rubber boot 
wants to take It for a walk In the 
rain. I'll tell you next about Uncle

Garden Fete Was
A Great Success

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES

Bringing to the screen the realistic 
effect of the “third dimension,’’ 
which gives depth land the appear
ance of actuality to film productions, 
the distinctly novel Idea of "Plaetl- 
grame" will be offered next week at 
the Dominion Theatre.

Special colored spectacles will be 
supplied to the patrons by the man 
agement of the theatre and the result 
will be surprising, pleasing and most 
entertaining.

Thla will mark the first time that 
“Plastigrama" have been produced 
In this city and the Innovation la 
expected to prove moat popular.

Th#. ftliR.the-XtomioUm 
Theatre commencing on Monday ol 
next week will be "The Enemy Sex." 
a James Cruza production.

The stars In the cast are all well

Special te The Times
Chemalnus—The gardens at the 

home of Mrs. J. A. Humbtrd were the 
scene of a fete held under the aus
pices of the W. A. of Bt. Michael’s 
nnd All Angela’ Uhtirch. Tea was 
dispensed under the trees by Mrs. 
T. Toynbee. Mrs. R. Cummins. Mrs. 
Gustafson, Mre. Btubbs and Mre. 
F. U. Hilton. Ice cream and lemon
ade were served by Mrs. M. Halhed 
and Misa K. Burnelde. Home cook
ing waa In the charge of Mrs. H. 
Longrlgg. while Mre. Lang Hold 
gueeeee on the weight of a lovely 
fruit cake made by Mre. Gustafson. 
The cake weighed eleven pounds and 
an ounce, and three gueeaed eleven 
pounds, making it neceeaary td^dlvlde 
the cake amongst them. The "tuck y 
winners were Mia* Hedge, Mr. O. 
Beacham and Mr. H. E. Donald. Two 
clock golfs were kept uuey, «cors» 
being kept by Mr. C. D, B. Roes and 
Miss V. Monk. The winners were 
Mrs. A. Coles and Mr. E. Craig. 
Musical numbers by Misa Bryd and 
Mr*. CV Olsen were well received, a a 
were two piano solos by Mrs. H. 
Booth. About $70 waa cleared, thla

lIUV„ __ _ ,-------  . —. known to film fans. There la the de-
ths real state of affairs would ever lightful Betty Com peon and such

Bella Bella, where ehe will visit for 
the next three weeks.

Misa Maud McBride la here from 
Port Angeles. Waah.. and la the 
gueat of her mother. Mrs. McBride.

Over 400 Attended 
Dance in Duncan

Special to The Times
Duncan—The century celebration 

dance held by Court Alpha.. A O.F„ on 
Tuesday In the Agricultural Hall, 
proved a great success, over 400 peo
ple attending. The hall was prettily 
decorated with dainty green stream
ers and Schofield's five-piece or
chestra supplied excellent music. 
Miss Mona Jewel. Victoria’s May 
Uueen, again appeared In dance num
bers. which were much appreciated, 
and other numbers interspersed were 
also very enjoyable.

-i- + +
Yen. Archdeacon H. A. Colltson 

and family left to-day for a month’s 
furlough. They will first visit at 
Parks ville and afterwards will go to 
MetlakAhtla to stay with the arch
deacon’s brothers there.

THURSDAY, JULY 17
genian, Portland;

At *10P pm^-jVaice music by Oeonre 
Olsen s Metropolitan Orchestra of the 
Hotel Portland.
KOO—General Electric Company. Osk- 

land; 311 Metres
From 4 to 5.10 p.m —Concert Orches

tra uf Hotel St. Francis. San Francisco.
From S to 10 pm—Instrumental 

•election#, Artofi Trio; baeneelo*. Joe# 
Corral; euphonium solos, Ernest I aul 
Alwyn. soprano solos flora Wilson 
Zimmerman (pupil of Homer Henlv); 
contralto solos. El ma Lewton Hall 
tpupil of Homer Henly); piano solos, 
Merttanna Tow 1er; instrumental selec
tion. Arlon Trio; reading, J. H. Connell ; 
guitar duets, W. F Drury, steel guitar. 
Vtrgil M. Holden. Spanish guitar; con 
ralto solos. Beulah M. Walker

Ïultar duets, W. F. Drury and V M.
1 olden ; tenor solos (violin obligatos by 

Dunyon), Olen Chamberlain.

tralto solos. Beulah M Walker (pupil 
of Ruth Waterman ; soprano solos. 
Ijoulh# Hagen (pupil of Ruth Water
man) : concertina eoloe, 'Anton# Tomstc; 
tenor solos «violin obligatos by Dorothy 
Dunyon). Glen Chamberlain. Marjoria 
Swareel. accompanist; Instrumental 
selection, Arlon Trio; baas solos. Jose 
Corral; saxophone solos. F.rnest Paul 
Alwyn; concertina solos. Antons Tomelc;

Doroth; _____—........ .............. L
Marjuris Rwarsel, accompanist, Instru
mental selection. Arlon Trio.
KFSO—Angelus Temote, Echo Park, Les 

Angeles; 271 Metres,
From 9.16 to 10_p m —Gray Studio pro

gramme by Car) R. Hatch, through cour
tesy of Butts Music Company.

From 10 to 11 p.m.—Organ recital by 
Esther Fricks Green.
KFI—Carle C. Anthony Inc., Let An- 

geiee; 4SS Metre#
From # to 9 p m —Ambassador Hotel 

Concert Orchestra.
From » to IS pm —Examiner—Ken

tucky Colonels Dance Orchestra.
From 10 to 11 p.m -Patrick O’Neill, 

tenor. In all-Irish programme.
KHJ—Lee Angeles Times, Lee Angeles; 

3S6 Metres
From t to 9 p m —Programme pre

sented through the courtesy of the 
Platt Music Company.

From 9 to 10 p.m.—Programme pre
sented through the courtesy of Retail 
Controllers’ Association of Los Aneelee. 
Daniel Nelson Clark of The Radio Jour
nal. speaker . , .

From 10 to 11 pm.—Art Hickman's 
Dance Orchestra from the Blltmore 
Hotel.

after 6 o’clock.
Mrs. Lawson, of Vancouver. 1* the 

guest of her daughter and eon-ln 
law. Mr and Mrs. H. E. Heellp. 

Miss Grace Maclpnee has left for

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Carr-Hilton are
tolto. VJMX. «Wlti-lM-.to. tto. -pare,ul *l
as the affair did not commence until QUfiîmenan Laae.

4- -1- ~
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Fox and 

family left on Tuesday for a two- 
week a’ holiday. They Intend to motor i 
from Seattle up to tho Okanagan.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

I'M CtKD Ht 1*0 
At>LEEl=> OR HE WOULD 
V/A.MT «SOME THING TO EAT
AMO the DOCTORS) ORpERS 
are That he to have

OHUY ^CRACKERS»--

CM GOLVX ! I JUST
awakened in tine:

Jtk ImÜ 7/7

OGDENS
CUT PLUG
NOW PACKED IN

THE SAME LIVERPOOL
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SALE OF LUNCH KITS
Tomorrow s,rong R,ark J*Penned Lunch Klt*

with vacuum bottle complete. A 
Cj 1 O C ‘limited number only to be sold at 

▼ I ■ ■é" this special reduction. Shop early.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1848

to the night

J.KINCHAM limited
!S?ASr%‘Ji «TT» s,“f

per p!ikt.

Exactly the right 
Tobacco for smokers ■ 
who want a cool, 
delicious, highest grade 
Smohiug Tobacco.

iccadilly
LONDON **

Smoking Mixture

Paradise Inn harbor
-..................... ......................— Launch foeFor the week-end. Good Ashing hunt 1n* and tennis court.

hire.
J. W. WALLIS, Manager

i reasonable.
Radio Inotai!'

LAUNDRY
7c per lb. Service
Not only i* this service a help in washing—it is a help in 
ironing as well. This is what we do: We take your entire 
family bundle; we wash everything in our modem way, 
with the purest of soaps and water. Next we remove all 
the excess moisture. Then we nicely iron your flat work
table cloths, sheets, pil(pw cases, napkins, etc. The other 
pieces we return damp, ready for you to hang up.. All the 
washing done, and a big part of the ironing.

Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street Phone 3339

Semi-annual Examinations 
Declared to be of Very 

High Standard

The high honor diploma award» In 
Penmanship for the province of Bri
tish Columbia for the school term 
ending June 17. have Just been anr 
nounced.

This competition which la held 
semi-annually In connection with the 
MacLean method of writing is open 
to all schools In the Province. The 
class which reaches the highest 
standard In penmanship In each 
grade is awarded a high honor dip 
loma. Pupils who restai the required 
standard in penmansnip for their 
respective grades are awarded In
dividual certificates. All these certi
ficates and diplomas are awarded 
free of charge.

Many thousands of examinations 
were received this term, the great 
majority of which were—ttf a very 
high standard, in addition to the 
very large number of examinations 
received from the public and high 
schools of British Columbia many 
were received from private schools 
and from schools located outside |th« 
Province, some coming from th4 
Canadian Academy at Kobe. Japan, 
where the MacLean method has re- | 
cent 1 y been adopted. . j

All these certificates and diplomas 
as well as all the text hooka In con
nection with- the Maclean method 
ere produced in British Columbia.
This method was adopted in 1»21 by 
the Educational Impertinent of Bri
tish Columbia for use In public 
high and normaTschools or the lTo- 
vince. L ,

In order to give the smaller schools 
ah equal opportunity with the larger 
one# In the high honor diploma com
petition. the classes are grouped ac
cording to their numbers Tne first 
group in each grade iSection Al con
siste of classes composed of from 
three to ten pupils; the second group 
«Section B) consists of classes com
posed of from eleven to thlrt> 
pupils, and the third group 1 Section 
C) consists of classes composed of 
more than thirty pupils The names 
and locations of the winning schools 

i uith-the names of th.® teachers are 
here given:

tirade 2— Sec A. Hume Nelson. 
Mise O. V. Abbey; Sec. «. Capitol 
Hill. Burnaby Miss B.
C, Central. Nelson. Miss Grace \\ Ilk-

Honorable mention — Kingsway 
West Bumaby. Miss Mabel A. Sim- 
monds; Mddel. Vancouver. Misa D. 
Cattail. . _ .

tired* I Sec A. Sand Creek. Sand 
Creek. Ml* A P. Pillon. '

, Honorable mention C.reenwnod 
tiupertor lireenwood. Ml,* Flat* A. 
Olenn; Sec H. Model. Vancouver,

! Ml* E.’ 8. Brlnton; Hume, Nelson.j Ml,» vune Undblad Rec. <",
I tiueen Mary. I*olnt (îrey. Mis» L M- 
iaimpeon. Ventral. Nelson, Mise C.
1 Martin. L
I Honorable mention — Reveletoke. 

Revetev-ke. Ml* M. E. McHatlle; 
Central. Vernon. Mise M. O Mac
Donald: Lynn Valley. 1-ynn Valle>. 
Mise M. L. Chadwick; . IVnttcton, 

f | Penticton. Misa A. C Page: Kel- 
! nr na Kelowna. Ml»» M. 1. Renwlck.
! tirade 4 He, H, Hume. Nelson.
I Ml,a Mabel H Sharp*. R*v,,",t"ke' ,
I Ret elaloke. Mise Mary M. Ball ; Bee. 

lit'. Blrathcona. Vancouver, Mtee V.
Bl7onorahle mention Centraf. Nel
son |ll„ M K. MacKenaie; Central. 
Nelson. Ml,i Helen M. Hod«i»n; 
M.el een lltiasland. Ml»» U1!»^ »■ 
Stanton: Central. Vernon, Ml* Alice 
1 Warner.

tirade S—Sec A. Ixtvlneton. Iav- 
Inaton. Karl E. Benedict: Sec. B. 
Kinanwav Weal. Hunfkby. Wm. J. 
Mailereob: Reveletoke. Bevelatoke, 
Mia» Mary M. Bell

Honorable mention — Oreenwood 
Superior. C.reenwootl. Ml»» El* A 
Oleon Sec C. Stralhrona. Van
couver. Ml»» K. Calrne: Central, Ver
non. (Jordon P. Herbert.

Honorable mention — Slralhcona. 
Vancouver. Mtee (lertrude I. Poyle; 
Central. N»l»on. Mia. A F Robert- 
eon; Central. Nelson. Mias M M.
MacDonald ■

tirade « Rev B Richard McBride. 
South Vancouver, Miss Ida M. How-
1T?iodorable mention—Central Fer- 
nle Fernle. J Chell: Sec C. St rath- 
.one. Vancouver. Ml*» M.,C*
Hume. Nelson, Mis* *\l. E- J» Wgjÿ.» 
Central. Nviaon. Miss Matel T. TOd- 
ridge : t >ntraL Nelson. Mis» Zslla M.
Mllonnnible mention General Gor
don South Vancouver. Mrs F. R. 
Milne. Richard McBride. South \an- 
couver. Ml** Ada Jeakes; <>nW- 
Nelaon. Miss Edith F. Green; Sey

mour, Vancouver, Miss V. C. Grant-

Grade t—Sec. A. Greenwood Sup
erior. Greenwood, Miss Elsa A. 
Olson; Ihralrledale. Vanderhoof, Miss 
Josephine MacDonald; Sec. B. North 
Ward. Victoria. Mis* C. Mazzoltne; 
Hume. Nelson. M4sa May Martin.

Honorable mention—General Wolfe, 
South Vancouver, Miss A. Joiephlne 
Howard; Central. Cranbrook. Miss 
Sybil D. White; Central. Fernle. Miss 
M. H. .McGregor; Central. Fernle. 
Mias B. Gibson; Central. Fernle. Miss 
H. DeCew; Sec. C. Central. Van
couver. W. G. Oourlle; Central. Nel
son. Miss Olive M. Bealby; Central, 
Nelson. Miss Elva G. Hanna.

Honorable mention — Kingsway 
West, Burnaby. Miss Margaret A. 
Gray; Kingsway West. Burnaby. C. 
E. Somerville; Reveldloke. Revel 
stoke. Miss Idaura M. Creelman.

Grade S—Sec. A, Lumby. Lumby, 
Jas. F. Nicoll ; Sec. B. Central, Nel
son. T. G. Carter; Central. Nelson 
Miss Mildred Irvine.

Honorable mention—Central, Nel- 
eon. Mi* Enid Etter; Central. Cran- 
hrook. Ml»» Amy Woodland; Hume, 
Nelson, tl. E. Sparkee.

tirade 8—Sec. C, Seymour. Van
couver. Elmer XV. Held; Central. Ker- 
nie. Mi»» M. Hogan; North Ward. 
Victoria. Ml* C. Ma,inline.

Honorable mention --Central Cran
brook. Mlaa F. E. Mate».

In many-of the school» in the Pro
vince a eupervleor of writing haa 
been appointed The names of the 
writing supervisor» In bo me "f the 
school» mentioned In the above Hat 
are as follow»: Central and Sey
mour School». Vancouver. R. W. Mac- 
Kenate; Central School, Nelson. Misa 
Enid Etter; Hume School, Nelson. 
Mies May Martin; Central School. 
Cranbrook. Mie» Muriel Baxter and 

| Mias Paulina MacDonald: North 
I Ward School. Victoria. Ml»» C. 

Maaaollna.

TRAGIC DEATH OF
Late W. S. Royce of British 

Labor Government Leaves 
Daughter Here

Findlayson Grocery

Word of the sudden death of her 
father. W 8 KofCt, LaLor M P. In 
th- iti ittsh Pprl'ament, ban been re
ceived by Mir T P. Johnston of 
3004 Prior Street. The /orrow «auswl 
by his death will be shared by many 
Victorians who made the âcquatnV 
ance of the late Mr. Royre when he 
visited this city two years ago dur
ing the Dominion tour of the party 
of British M.P.'s.

TrAgld circumstances surrounded 
the death of Mr Royce, who passed 
sway Just after he was appointed 
Governor of Tasmania. The Over 
*eaa Mall of June 21 carries the fol 
lowing account of his passing:

"While on hi* way from King s 
Dross Station to the I'olonlal Office 
to accept the Governorship of Tas
mania. W. H Royce. Labor M P. for 
Holland-with Boston. Lincolnshire, 
was taken suddenly 111 on the top of 
an omlnbus In Russell Square, and 
died aa he was being removed to hos
pital. He had Just arrived from 
Rlielding where In the morning he 
was being congratulated by many 
Mends on thJ offer made to him by 
the Government of the Governorship.

Those who spokw to him at 
Spalding Jusl before he left said he 
appeared to.be in the heat of health.
He used to show sign* of distress In 
hot weather and at the general elec
tion last Decrmlier, he was warned 
by Ma doctor not V aGend tha count 
3» the excitement might affect him 

•Do you know Tasmania7" he was 
psked by a friend.

••No.- lia replied, “but IMgo thara
they will know me aTT rtgfit^

• [ have never tackled anything 
without making It a success," he 
added "and 1 enn tell you the secret 
Is hard work I have often envied 
the talents of brilliant men but 1 
have found that In this life the power 
of sticking It' Is often worth more ' 

Rlxty-seven years old. Mr. Royce 
had led a romantic and adventurous 
life When a email boy he ran away 
from Iaondon r.nd emigrated to South 
Africa, where he was employed on 
the t’spe Government Railway, riw 
worked his way up to the position 
of a railway magnate and was con
cerned In many large building con-
* Returning to England a rich man 
and landowner, he settled down at 
The Hall. Pinchbeck, near Spalding^ 
and twice unsuccessfully contested 
the Spalding division »» a <*on*rva- 
tive Subsequently he Joined the 
lAhor Party and was returned In 
1911 as member for the Holland- 
wlth-Boston division, and this seat 
he kept to hie death.

At the last election a body of C on
to » eo- servativea and Lll>eral* formed a 
Centra L. party known as •'Royceltea,** and 4»-- 
-• -— elded to vote In favor of Mr. Royre

on the ground that he made an lovai 
M P HI» widow, formerly a Rotter
dam woman, la a magistrate

LI
OF WOMEN MIKE 

RECOMMENDATIONS
Resolution Before Educational 
Commissioners Created 

Considerable Discussion
Greater attention to the more prac

tical side of education, especially in 
such matters as home economics and 
vocational training In the high 
schools, the establishment of a bureau 
of information with a view to keep
ing in Canada the products of the 
Canadian educational system, the in
troduction of organized play and «.he 
improvement of speech and accent, 
were urged by the Local Council of 
Women before the Educational Com
mission yesterday.

The,. Council’s recommendations, 
which created the greatest amount of 
discussion at the session, read as 
follows:

"1 Home Economies — That the 
home economics' course be extended 
to the high schools. In order that 
thla may he efficiently done that the 
course of high school work l»e ex
tended from three to four years. That 
the first two years of the course he 
made as full and practical as possi
ble. In order to induce all girls to 
take It. hut that the final two years 
should he years of specialization In 
st me form of the work, such as dec
orative art, designing, nursing, etc. 
In order to do this some options 
rival be given, and credits for all 
work done In the home economic»

T Vocational That In every high 
school of any importance, or +n each 
-rtTJTlrhere such a high school exists, 
that there he appointed a vocational 
expert, whoee duty It will he to study 
the needs and circumstances of the 
children « nterlng the high school, in 
order to direct them In the way best 
suited to their capacities and need*, 
and thus eliminate a great deal of 
we.sted time and energy on the part 
of both teacher and child

• 3. Bureau of Information — That 
the government be asked to establish 
in connection with the education or 
some existing department, a bureau 
of information as to outlets for the 
finished products of' the.school*- Tills 
information to apply not only to BrL 
tleh Volumbia and Canada, but to the 
F.mpire and also to foreign countries. 
The law of supply and demand 
would show which of the products 
were unmarketable and would he a 
guide as to the most necessary re
quirements of the curriculum. It 
would also he a means of testing the 
value of the Investment in educa
tion.

some of its subjects. Mr. Dyke said 
that music should haye a further 
part in the school curriculum.

The present system, he said, 
tended to discourage the study of 
thla great branch of art.

Juvenile Foresters
Enjoyed Picnic

Court Liberty. Juvenile Foresters, 
held their sixth annual picnic at 
Mount Douglas on Saturday, when 
they had a most enjoyable time. The 
programme of eports was keenly Con 
tested. The lesults were:

Girls under eight—1, Jessie Cox; ", 
Gracié Townsend.

Boys over eight to ten—1, Victor 
Heagy; 2. Bobbie Dplloway; 3. Al
bert Francis. ee . ,

Girls over eight to ten—1. Mabel 
McMUUan.

Boya over ten to twelve—1. V. 
Heady; 2, B. Pearson; 3. F. Hornsby.

Girls over ten to twelve—1. I. 
Stuart; 2, V. Heinetock; 3. M. Tow-

Boys over twelve—1, C. Cox; 2. H. 
Malleck, 3. F. Davies.

Girls.ovor twelve—1. M. Woods; 2, 
J. Anderson; 3. J. Speed

Boys’ three-legged r ice — 1. V. 
Heady and B. Pearson; 2. t\ Walker 
and A. Pass; 3. H. Malleck and E 
Malleck.

Girls’ three-legged race—1, J 
Speed and B Pas*; 3. M. Woods and 
J. Anderson ; 3. M. Tow send and V. 
llemstock.

Boys’ relay race—E. Malleck, C. 
Walker. A. Pass. . , •

Girls’ relay race—J. Speed. J. An-, 
dersdn. M. Pass,

Bovs’ sack race —1. 8. \oung. -, 
Randall. 3. !. Tucker.

Girls’ suck race—1. V. Hemstock ; 
2. M. Pass. 3. D. Chisholm.

Boys' boot and shoe race—4.»" P. 
Davies ; 2. H. Malleck ; 3, S. Young 

G|rls’ boot and shoe race—1. M 
Tow send; 2, K. Cameron; 3. D

_ ' ‘ ____
Boys' potato race—1, A. Green

D. Randall; 3. B, (’ox.
('.Iris' potut<i race—1. D. Cook; 2 

G. Cook; 1. I. Chisolm
Wheelbarrow race—1. M. Witten

and B. Cox; 2, R Watson and 1. Wat 
non ; J. A Davie» and F. Davie»

liny»" backtvard race—1. H. M»l- 
lerk; 2. I. Handed; 1. A. Fa,».

Girls' backward race—1, I Chisolm; 
2. L. Primrose ; 3. D. Book.

Girls' swimming race- 1, J. An
derson : 2. F. Cameron.

Boys’ swimming race—1. S. xuung; 
2. W. McDowell.

Consolation girls' race—1. B. Brten; 
9 J. Holyork; 3f E. Waiting.

Consolation boys’ TSCe—1, R. Tftl- 
yer; 2. A. Green. 3. R. Green.’

Pickard & Town, Successors to

^ârrùàut

POPULAR YATES ST STORE

July Clearance
Half-Price 
" Sale of 

Ladies’ Suits'
$65.00 SL ITS 
$55.00 SLITS 
$45.00 SLITS

.............932.50

.............927.50

....922
t>*tump» inelutled in this remarkable 
offering ineliuîp lutmLome materials, 
smart »lvies and giiarnnteed fit and 
workmantdiip.

All Silk Umbrellas Half Price

Workman Hurt 
In Vancouver is 

In Critical State

They *11

“Our Own Brand”

Notice to Bleeders of
Livestock

Hr Brick Bowman, the diacorertr of Th» Bowman Remedy, 
claims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United States 
the results hare been successful in 98% of the ease, treated. 
An jour «atry «w» and heifer» cauatas you trouble 1 
A„ yoo obtainlAs reoulta la oale* and milk that -ttxfy yoat
tv. enn (according to jour knowledge U tkolr eapaalty) P*.mù-l nSSV. they ehould-»>r « ybu marking time and 
Mt^. aumb* ot boarder, that ahould be wt to th. butchert 
Th,„. nouera that can he put right. Delay, are fatal Why

Erf* saw*." 0*0. and F**ary. 81» Y** H
.. - ■ «Mass, a* — «-----IwHCBtlOS Is Aw klSigtf

BUTTER

FOB BB8ULTS USB TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Boys’ Wool Jerseys 
in Smart Sporting 

Styles

E80UIMALT LIBEHAL8
There will he a meeting of th* 

Keaulmalt IJheral Aeeoclatlon to
morrow night at Kent » Hall. Eequt- 

- mal» Road. at X o'ldackw-----—-------- -

acting rotary governor

Spokane. July 17.-R- A Rooth of 
Eugene Oregon, rhnwn district gov
ernor of the Rotary Club of W »"h- 
Ington. Oregon end Rrltt.h l olumbla 
lo May. ha. resigned on eccount -or 
Itl.hMlth. and Mil»» M. Hlgley of 
thla city, whom he succeeded, haa been 
designated by International rotary 
officials aa acting district governor.

Rig variety of coiore with fancy
designs. , Qttp
Att at»» ............. ................"Ov

ine

General Warehouse
«7 Yat* Street. i Î171

FRECKLES
Den'l FTide Them With a Veil» Re 

move Them With Othine—•
— Double Strength

This preparation fdr the removal 
of freckles Is so successful In re
moving freckles and giving a clear. 
T»rautlful complrxion tbat It ts sora 
under guarantee to refund tne money 
If It falls.

I>on‘t hide your freckles under 
veil; get an ounce of Othine and re 
move them. Even the first few ap 
plications should show a wonderful 
impr«ivemmt. *f»m* of the lighter

" aaMart

SUPERVISED PLAY
4 organized Play- That for the 

best development of »!«>i tsnutnship 
In I he schools. Its counterpart In 
vhsrsvter bufldtng. all organizeu 
game* should be conducted outsiue 
of school hours; that this be an In
tegral part of the school system, 
and that special teachers be ap
pointed for this purpose, or when 
suitable teachers are already doing 
this, duo recognition be accorded 
them. This commtHee would recom
mend that your commission study 
the game* and sports system of the 
private schools, whose Influence has 
special significance upon the educa
tion problem In this community.

6. Improved F.ngll»h Whereas It 
has been observed that the standard 
of pure English I» much lower in this 
part of the Empire than I» desirable, 
that efforts be made to improve the 
speech, and accent of the students In 
the schools and of the teacher» In 
training In the Normal Schools.

“In reply to poTnt isvrn tTr wtmu 
marv of survey published. In the 
opinion of this committee, an enrol
ment of not more than 300 with ten 
teachers, one of whom shall l>e the 
principal, should constitute a High 
School, if under the same roof more 
pupils be enrolled, they be grouped 
In units of not more than 300 pupils 
to ten teachers, and a supervising 
principal he appointed."

Mrs M W Hervhmer, presenting 
the case for the Bureau of informa
tion In the !>epartment of Education 
tea Id that such nn organization would 
owe Its value to the fort that it 
would be* a link between the schools 
and th. SPOMOltC needs of the I*io- 
\ Ince. It was bound to prove of as
sistance to parents in choosing the 
vocations for their children, and 
would serve, too. as a test of the 
value of the school curriculum

Home economics for girls was ad 
vocated by Mr* McLBurlli, a general 
coursai off which. she said, was 
urgently requlre^l In the X Ictorla 
High School, while a more Intensive 
course might wjell be made optional.

Dr. Putnam asked if the people 
wotrtd be prepared to bear the added 
coat of such suggestions, and vr. 
Weir stated that the commission had 
been appointed with a view to cut
ting down expenditure, rather than 
adding any expense to already exces
sive amounts spent annually by the 
Province.

Mrs. Mvleaurtn replied that It was 
time that the people realized the im
portance of education whb greater 
haA. .< aux» ÜBlMtfUAli,; 
nd urged that, such Iwlng the case, 

economy be only a secondary con
sideration. \ \

Mrs C. Clark asked for( appoint
ment of a vocational expert In the 
high schc ois of the larger centres of 
population. where thetr services 
would he invaluable.
PRIVATE SCHOOL EXAMPLE

Mrf. L H. Schofield held up for 
comparison the private schools of 
Victoria to the government inatltu- 
tlona. saying that the method of su
pervision of sports might well be 
copied from the former. Although 
Mr* Schofield conceded that the 
cost of some of the reforms which 
the women advocated would cost r 
considerable amount, yetshe as 
eerted that the benefits which would 
be obtained would be sufficient to 
merit this outlay.

The care of children was some 
thing In which the mere saving of 
expense should be the last consid
eration. said Mrs. J. D. Gordon, and

X’ancouver. July 17.—Ernie O. 
Myers, nn employee of the George M. 
Crane Company, is lying at the point 
of death, in a hospital a* the result, 
it I* said, of an electrical drill which 
he waa operating yesterday slipping 
j,n,i passing through his shoulder and 
penetrating a lung.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
Two hours' drive from Port Angelas, Wash.

Largest Hotel, Concrete Swimming Pool, and Dancing 
Pavilion in Olympic Mountains

Music, Dancing, Swimming, Fishing, Hunting and easy mountain

Two Stag* Daily fram Fort Angel*
Rat* on application.

Mrs. GEO. LIPPBRT, Manager.

JAPANESE FINANCE VOTE

Toklo. July IT.—Both Roue»» of the

Piet to-day pa*ed the supplement
ary estimates, totalling 244.000.0M 
yen for the coming fierai year.

TE» >»*'» * *• P"* 
It GM -Snl Cengefc* 
Ait-Rut Ah. 532. 71a 
9x1 
<9.j

Mother needn't 
worry about k

cleaning up after this party!

TU» GdiSum ffxe, mm th. P—
i ■ i itmm »»f *ip mix nag I larr euirse IKuOn Of our HIWIRJI "WAR. *** **
lex. Lee* fr> It •** »*

■ ■W-wf*' wV- sis* fhe druggist. for
th» double strength othine; It Is this 
(hit le mold od thw money-liark guar-

**RranKouxe. Ud.. 35 St. Francois 
Xavier 8t., Montreal, Qua. (Advt)

There’s a Gold-Seal Congoleum 
Ait-Rug on the floor, and it has a 
non-absorbent, waterproof surface 
that can't be harmed by liquids, or 
spilled things of any kind. Nor can 
crumbs or dirt grind into it.

Congoleum Art-Rugs are sanitary, 
easy-to-clean, and durable—just the 
thing where children -romp and-play.

Just a few strokes 6f a damp mop 
make them spotless and bright as 
new. Then, too- there are no tumed- 
up corners or edges to trip unwary 
feet, for Congoleum Rugs always lie 
flat without fastening of any kind.

Congoleum- Rugs are made in » 
wide range of colorful patterns. And 
they are so low in price that it is 
sound economy to use them all over 
the house. —-

Popular Rug Sizer—Low Price*
9x3 feet $ 5.25 9x 9 feet $14.00
9 x 44 feet 
9x6 feet 
9x74 feet

9 x 104 feet 
9x12 feet 
9 x 1 34 feet

16.30
19.00
21.35

t ctttMreir
than they could properly look after. 
It hampered the progreee of what 
othcrwlee would be beneficial ana 
happy education.
VALUE OF MUSIC 
"oeo*e J. Dyke, a private clttsen, 

urged that the etudlee of the chlld- 
■ho'U» *f mualc bc conntedymtrt» « !

^vbci'Âiyirâwd-i™ —

otudents at public schools. A child 
studying muW outslds nf school 
hours should not he penalised be* 
,-Hu*e It might be slightly behind In

Gold Seal
(ongoleum
^ .Art-Rugs

, Made in Canada 
By Canadians — For Canadbuw

9 x 15 feet $23.70
GtU-Snl Congoleum By-the.Yard, 95c eg. yd.

Write us for folder, “Modem Rugs 
for Modem Homes,” which illustrate* 
the attractive patterns in full colors.

Gold-Seal Congoleum By-the-Yard
The same durable, waterproof 

material as the ltige, but made in roll 
form, two yards wide.for use over the 
entire floor. Only 95c a square yard.

CONOOLEUM CANADA 
LIMITED

___ 1270 S«. Patrick Snoot. Moatrael Cfeeb*

iwfA
•^parMrirerSwâ...... ....
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